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I NTR ODU CTORY LETTER 

MRS. WHEELER, 

H oNORED with your acquaintance, ambitious of your 
friendship, I hiwe endeavoured to arrange the e:-.pression 
of those feelings, $elltiments, and rcasonings, which have 
emanated from yo11 r mind. In the fol!owing pages you 
will find di~cussed on paper, what you have so often dis-
cussed in con,·crsation-a branch of that high an.d irnPort-
ant suliject of moral~ and legislatio~, tl1e c.ondition ~f 
women, of one half the human race, m what n called Cl• 

vilise<I society. T hough not to me is that "dh·iner inspi-
ration gi\'en," which can clothe with the grace and elo-
11uence of your unpremeditated eAi1sions the calm stream 
of argument; though, not having been in thcsituatioo you 
havebecu,tosulfoufrom the inec1ualities of sc.xua\laws, 
1 cannot join with a ~cns1bility C(jUal to yours, in your 
lofty indiguation and contempt of the puerilities and hy-
pocrisy with which men seek to cover or to palliate their 
life--consuming and mind- andjoy-cra<licating oppressions, 
tempered always however with benevolence even to the 
foolish oppressors lhenu;elves; though I do riotfee/like you 
-thanks to the chance ofha1•ing been lxirn a man--looking 
lonely on the mo ral desolation around ; though I am free 
from peroonal interest in the consideration of thii que$-



tion; yet can I not l,e inaccessible lO l11e plain facts and 
reason of the case. Though long accustomed lo reOcct 
on this sul,ject, to you •m I indcblCd fur those bolder and 
more comprehensi,·e ~iews which perhaps can only be 
elicited 1,y concentration of the mind on one darling 
though terrific the111e. To sepuate your thoughts from 
mine were now to me impossible, so amalgamated are 
they with my own; to the public thi3 is indifferent; but 
to me how flattering, could I hope that &II) suggestions of 
mine had so amalgamated the1meh-~ in )'OUr mind! 

The days ofdc,.lication and palTonagcare gooc b)'· It 
is not with I.he ,·iew of obtaining the 5upport of your name 
or your influence to t.hccauscof truth and humanity that 
these lines arc addrCl!scd to you. Truth must stand on 
its own foundation, T he smilcB of wealth, of power, or 
uf l,eauty, are extraneous considerations, aud thoul<l not 
be put into the scale to supply the want of 11rgu1uen1. 
\ \'hate,·cr bias of j udgement is gi,·en to tll(l solicitations of 
either of these, is so much gi,·en to passion or sinister in-
terest, to the prejurlice of truth. She is strong, i111mortal; -
fear not; she must ultima1ely, on e,·en groun<l, pre,·ail. 

l ad<lreu you theu ~imply to perform towards you a 
debt ofjustice; to show lllyself possessed of th11t aincerity 
which l profCflS to admire. I love noJ literary any 111ore 
than any other s~cics of piracy : I wi~h to gh·c e,·ery 
thing to its right owner. Anxiou~ that yuu should tnke 
up the cause of yuur proscribed se:i, and state to the wcrld 
in writing, in your own name, what you h1:1,·e so often and 
so well stated in com·ersation, and uuder feigned names 
in such of the periodical publicatioos of lhc day ,u would 
tolerate auch a theme, I long h~itated to arrange our 
common ideas, e,·en upon a branch of the subject lil;e the 



pn,eent. Anxiou• that the hand o( • womao should hl>'e 

the boaor of rai1iug from the du1t that neglected bam~ 

which a w0111ao'a hand nearly thirty ycar1 ago unfolded 

bolJly, in face of lhe pn;-judices of thou.and• of )iean, and 

flK which fl. woman's he:1rt bled, and her life wu all but 

the sacrifice-I hl'~itate<I to ,-.rite. \\'ere courage die 

quality wanti11g, you woul<I hM·e shown, what every 1111)"1 

ellperienc:e proo,-ea, d1at women ha,"e IIIOfe fortitude in 

endurance than men. Were eomprehen,iv_, ofmiod, 

abou, the murow ,iewa which toO often marred '.\hry 
Wolatonecroft's pages anJ narrowed their ui;cfu\nc~,, 

the quality waoting,-abo,e the umidity am\ impc,tence of 

conclusion accompanying the gentle eloquence of Mary 

llay,,addre,ised, about the ~ame time that ~lary '\'ol · 

1tonccroft wrote, in the shape of an "AJ)/1f11l" to the them 

clo5ed eanof unrcaaouing men; youn wu theeyewhich no 

prejudice obecured,c•pen lo die ny1 of truth from 11 hatc,·er 

quarter they might ema11ate. But kimre and resolution to 

undertake the drudgery of die task were W"-nting. A few 
only therefore of 1.he following pages are the exchu,i,·e pro-

duce of your mind "'Id pen, and written with your own 

hand, The rernainder arc our joim property, I being your 

interpreter and the tcribe of )OUT M!nti,ncn\11. 

Too many ye,rs has remained uucontr~dicte<l the ana-

thema of• tchool of modem 11lnlosoph)' against d1e claim 

to the equal uoe and enjoy111cnt of their facultiCll of half 

the human race. In tl\{' pooderou, though c11hghte11e<l 

volumes of the SupplemC!lt of the Encydopiedi11 BritAn• 

nica; this da~tardly anatlicma might h111c remained con• 

cealed from all eyes but 1.hosc of the philosophers them• 

eehet1, had not wme patriotic men, o,·erlooking pcrhapt 

the iulere5111 of women in their zeal for th011e of men, or 



oot wei1thing the tend,--i1('-y of the paragraph, eitr.cted the
"Article on Gm·emment," with othcn, from the volume
where 11.Smalignity towards halfthe human racetlumbered,
and re-printed it for gratuitous circulalion; and had not
the authurofthe "Article" expreHly reru-i lf.l omit or mo-
dify the off'elllh·e antiaocial parllfl:rapb re-pecting womesi,
though requNtcd to do to by ooc whoee lighten 111gget~
on ,uch • wbject ought to h,\·c been• couunand, u hi•
w1'!dotn nnd benevolence aurpnaa those of the d1~ciple1 aur-
rounding him, tbe facultiet of man) of wh-0111 ~01 calcu-
lated to glo,it upon the leMI 111nial,I(" feature, only of his
philo@ophy. 

11 ad auch n paragrsph u that in the title-page UCC:u
J>Ut forward by any of the vulgu hirelmga or Ci\~ry-d•y
higott of existrng inatitutious, it would h,,o ap~areJ to
you arnl to me too worth!eei,, from ill palpable and auda-
cious faltehood, t.o mcl'it I reply, But put forward under
the shield of philOtiOphy, preached by the preachers of
Utility-to what a1rocitie1 and absul'ditie, miglit not the
lut tre and authority of such nuues gi1e I pernicious co- •
louring f i\ l r. Mill ia not the only one of the now tchool
of Utility who hu 111i~applietl the principle t.o theckgrada.-
tion of one h11lf the bu11J11n race. Another philoeophcr
of1ho new 11ehool, Mr. OumontofGeneu, 111iotherretro-
grnllc di l!Ciplc of the great 11111.~tcr of Legi:,lation, though
the collat.or and edit.or in French<,( .\lr. lknthan1'111 maou-
tcrip~, unites with the author of the "Arlicleon Go1·ein-
1m::111" in hi1 cuntem11tuou1 ~clusion of women. In the
'''l'actiques det Aucn1bltea Legislati1·C11," 1·01. I, Ch.
on the ••Adminio,1 of Stmnger,," p111go 240, thi, l01er of
equal justice recommends, ritli gn"t IOT"N>fl', the C•clu.
1ion of women from even li1t1:"11i11g to 1"8i$]amc J.cbatet; 



r 
u i1 ..gdy done Uy wb u is called the Lower Hou11e of
Briti,h Legitla~"" bence the eau-cme benignity of 1l.eir 
lawa and manners to women-lest fomalo l,landiohmcnts
,bould dinrac1 the Joe.mg orators! Such is thc witdotn of
M r. Dumont on t.he suliject of women. Does )l r. Benth1111
appro,·e of IUCh puerilitict ~- He laughs at them.

I tlH."rek.>n- loolcd upou e,'tt}' day as l~t till the rude
gaunllet th rown down half mankind was ,011.ehed
up, and dte inro.d of barbari1m, uodeTthegui,eofplillo.o-
phy, into the nineteenth century, was arrc.ted. \Yeary of
"·ailing, t1w·1•rotest of at least one 1uan aud one wom;i.n
is here put forward against doctril'lell which d1~grace the
priociple of utility: 1he facts ate deoied, and the infe-
rencet COlltro,·erte<!, e,en if the facu were true. Could
any thing bring the pl'iuciplc of utility, or the 11earc:h of
the grntelt amount uf prepooderant good, mto disrepu~,
it would UC the peculiarly inconiiStent conduct in itt
•l>ettor<1, of H'41Un,ing the air of<logn1uizing, and exp«:ting
that opinioi1i ,hould be bclie\ed, withOlu proof, without 
reason~, 011 the fa ith of their wisdom. Of all reasoncn,
he that resuon the ba~is of utility i, the lc15t excused in
adva11ci11g 111.'w 011inions, or opinions on the truth of which
great mtcre11ll depend, "'ithout pl,inly nating the grounds
of Im opinions. Ach-ocatcs as we arc of the principle of 
Utility as thcoolyte'll ofmorals,conducttodisg:aceful to 

I
its admirer, we will not follow. 

You lool fur ward, as I do, to a state ofsociety ~ery dilli:-
rent from that which now exi11ts, in which tlie effort of all i, I
lo out wit, 1upplant, an<l~natcb from eacb other; where in-
terest iA SJ•tem•tically opposed to duty; where the ao-callcd
system of morals i~ little more th1111 a mass of hypocrisy
prc'lrbed hy kllaYe!, UIIJlracti~I by them, to k~p their
sla1<'~, male as \\ell as fcmMle, in blind umnqumng ol,e. 

l 



l1icnce; and where the whole motley fabric is kept tqi:ether 
by fear and blood. You look forward to a better aspectof 
society, where the princip\eof benevolenceahall &upe~e 
tha t of foar; where rC!ltlcss and anxiout il1dividual con1peti-
tion shall gi,·e place to mutua lco-operation and joint po~!ICS• 
sion; where indi \·iduala in large numbers, male and female, 
forming 1•oluntary 10•sociations, shall become a mutual gua-
rantee to each other for the supply of all useful wants, and 
form an unsalaried and 1.minso\vent insurance company 
against all insurable casualties; where perfect freedom of 
opinion and perfect equality will reign amongst thcco•ope-
raton; and where the children of all will be equally edu-
cated and pro,·ided for by the whole, even these children 
longertheslavcsofimli,·idunl caprice. 

In truth, under the present arrangements of society, 
the principle of individual competition remaining, as 
it is, the master-key and moving prim:iplc of the 
whole social organization, i11divid11al wealth the great 
object sought after by all, and the quantum of happi-
ness of each individual (other things being c(iual) <le~ • 
pending on the quantum of wealth, the means of happi-
ness, possessed by each; it seems impo!;llible- cl'l::n were 
all unequal legal and unequal moral restraints re1110,·ed, 
and were nosccrctcurrcntof force or influence exerted 
to baflle new regulations of equal justii::e-that women 
should attain to equal h,1ppi11e!IS with men. Two circu1u-
ijlJLllCL'S- permanent inferiority of strength, and occnsional 
I= of time in gestation and rearing infants-must etemally 
reudcr the a~erage exertions of women in the race of the 
competition for wealth less successful than those of men. 
The pleasant compcns~tion that men now afli..-ct to give 
for these two natural sources of inferior accumulation of 
wealth 011 the part of women (aggrnv~ted a thousnml de-



grees by their exclusion, from knowlalge and alIDO&t all 
means of useful CM!rtions, (the very lowest only escepted), 
is the existing system of marriage; under which, for the 
mere faculty of eating, breathing and living, in whatever 
~egree of comfort husbands may think fit, women are re--
ducecl to domestic .slavery, without wil! of their own, or 
power of locomotion, otJierwi!IC thau as permitted by their 
respectil·e maate111. 

While these two natural impediments in the way of 
the production or acr,umulation of wealth, and of course 
of the independence and equal enjoyments of women, ex-
ist-and exist they must-it ahould seem that the present 
arrangements of society, founded on indi1·idual competi-
tion, and of course allowing of no real compensation for 
these impediments, are absolutely irreconcilable with the 
equality, in p:iint of the command of enjoyments, of wo-
men with men. ,verea!l partial restraints, were unequal 
laws and unequal morals remo1·cd, were all the means and 
careel"l! of all sp<..-cies of knowledge and exertion equally 
open to both sexes; still the barriers of physical organiza-
tion must, under the system of indi\·idual competition, keep 
depressc,:: the a1•erage station of women beneath that of 
n1e11. Though in poiut of knowledge, talent, and virtue, 
they might become their equals; iu point of inclcpcudence 
ari$i11gfrom fi:eolth they must, under the present princi-
ple of social arraugements, remain inferior. 

No doubt, so much the more dast11rdly appears the base-
ness of man, thatnot aatisficd with these indisputable adrnn-
tages of organi7.ation iu the purwit of happiness on his own 
theatre of free competition, he parnlyscs to impotence c1·cn 
thosemeaus which Nature lias gi1·en hisfeeb!er competitor, 

ceases his oppression till he has made her his s!a,•e. · 
The mor<' phy~ica\ ad,·antages Nature lias gh"en man, the 

,, 



leise~cusable is he in superadding factitiou9 ad\·antageii, t,y 
the abuMl of strength, to those which are natural and un-
a,·oid,i:ble. \Vere he generous, were heju9t, knew he how 
to promote his own happiness, he would be anxious to 
afford compematiom for these physical incouvenienceii, 
instead of aggrrwating them; that he might raise woman 
tu a !)f!rfeet equality in all things with himself, and enjoy 
the highest pleasure~ of which his nature is susceptible-
those of freedom, of ,u\untary as~ciation amongst perfect 
equals. Perhaps out of the system of"Associatiou" or 
" M utual Co-operation" such happiness is not lO bee~-
pected. 

But I hear you indignantly reject the boon of equality 
with such creatures as men now are. \\'ith you I would 
equally elevate both se~es. Really enlightened women, 
disdaining equn!ly the submissive trids of the sla1·e and 
the capricesofthedes)Xlt, breathing freely only in the ai, 
of the esteem of equals, all(\ of mutual, 1111lm11ght, 1mcom• 
mamled, affection, would find it difficult to meet with as-
~ociates worthy of them in men as now formed, full ofig- · 
norance and \'anity, priding themselve~ oo a stJ.1wl ~up,e-
riority, entirely independent ofany merit, any superior<1ua-
lities, or pretensions to them, claiming respect from the 
strength of their arm and the lordly faculty of producing 
l.,eards attached i.,y nature to their chius ! No; unworthy 
of, as incapable of appreciating, the delight of the ~ociety 
of such women,nrcthegreatmajorityoftheei,:istiograce 
of meu . The pleasures of mere animal appetite, the plea-
mres of commanding (the prettier and more helpless the 
slave, the greater the~epleasuresofthe brnte),are the only 
pleasures which the majority of men seek for from women, 
are th e only pleasures which their education and the hy-
pocriti,,al sy~tcm of morals with whirl, they ha,·e f)ffn 



:till 

UKelHJ'i ly i1nbued, permit them to expect. T o wi.h for
&be fngrance of the roee, we IQu.t ti... an orgarnabon
capal,le of receiving pleasure from it, and mlUlt be per-
suaded. that,uchlovdyftowt'n al!l'Olel e:r.i1t. T o~1ish fut-
theet1joymentof the higher pleamreii ofsym.,-thy andcon1•
IQUllic,Hion of knowledge between 1hc sexes, heightened
by that mutual grace and glow, that decorum and mutual
re.pect, 10 wluch the feeling of perfect, unreatrained equa-
lity UI &he inten:oune give. binh, • man mutt have beard
of 1uch pleasures, most be able to concei\·e the111, and
must ba\·e organization from nature or education, or
both, capable of receiving delight fro111 them when pre-
tented IO him. To enjoy these pl,;..1ures, to which their
other pleasures, a few exccp1ed, ar11 but the play of chil-
dren or brute., the bulk of 111en want a ;iixth seuse; they
want tbt: capacity of feeling them, of belie\ing 
1ucb th1ng5 are in nature to be found. A mole canoot
enjoy the " beauties and glories" (a~ a Profeuor term1
them) of the visible world; nor can brute men enjoy the
inteU.-Ctualand aympathetic ple45uresofequal intercoune
with women, such aa 11ome 1uch u all might be.
Heal and comprehcn~ive knowledge, phy&ica\ and moral,
equally and imparually ghcn hy tduutioo 111ld by other
111ean1 to both sexc~, is the key to auch higlicr c1~0,-=•·

E,·en under the present arr1111gcment1 of1ocicty, founded
u they 1111 ire on the basis of individual competitio11, no-
thing could be more easy than to put the rights of women,
politic11l am! civil, on a perfect C11uality \\'ith those of men.
It is only l.u abolish all prohibitory and e.,clu~i,·e laws,
-5tatute or wh&t are called •• common,"-thc l'Cmnants
of the barb11mu1 cu~to1111 of our ignorant a11c1mo.-.;
particul~rly the horrihlc and 00iuu8 mt")uality and i11di11-



,;olubihty uf th11t disgrace ,,f civilization, tbe prc1e11t iuar-
1ia.go:coJe. \Vomen then mishte:certi11 a froocaroerwith 
men I.heir faculties of mind and bod~•, to whate•er degree 
de\'elopcll, in pur1uit of liappiness by mefln1 of exertion, 
as men do. Bu1. thi1 would not n.iae women tu 111 equa-
1ity of happi- with men: their righta might bt equal, 
but oot their happines,, becau9e unequal poweu under 
froe c.oqipetition must produce unequal em..-ci.,. 

l n truth, tl1e 1ystem of the most mlightcned of the 1ehool 
of thOlle reformen called political economi,u, is still 
founded on uclusions. lta basis is too narrow for humUl 
happiness. A more comprehensh·e system, founded on 
equal benevolence, on the true de,·elopemcnt. of the 1>ri11ci-
plc of UtiliLy, is wnnting. Let thecompetilit~ politicaleco• 
nomi~u, be &alisficd with the praise of causing the reino\•al 
of some of the rubbish of ignorant restrictions, under the 
name of law~, impeding the developemcnt of human exer-
tion in the production of wealth. To build up a new fabric 
ofsocial happiness, comprehending equally the intcrcat&of 
all c:<iijting huo1an !Jeings, has ne,·er been contemplated -
by them, anll is altogetlK:r beyond the IICOpC of thei1· little 
theories; aiming Ill the utmost at increasing the number of 
what tl1cy style the happy middling orders, but le1wing the 
great bulk of human bcingJ to eternal ignorance aud toil, 
requited by the mere means of prolonging from d11y to 
day an unhealthy 11.nd precarious existence. To a new 
science, the aocifll uie11ce, or the science of promoting 
human h1ppinoH, that of political econorny, or the mere 
~cicnce of producing wealth by individual competition, 
mustgi,·e way. 

As one of the preliminary measures to this great end, let 
us proceed to lay to rest the prt!<mnptuous anathe111a of the 
'',\rtide on Go1cmmcnt"againsth11lfthe hu111a11 nee. 
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O>lOOV>!IIXJlt:O<T,"FOJl,POLITJCAJ.IIIGIJTS. 

TOPICS 01<' PART f. 

I . The general argument of the "Artide" for lluman Righu, is 
foun<leJontheuni,·ersal lo,·eofpowerof,Jlhumanbeing,,ovcrall 
1hcirfel!ow-crcatures,for selfishpurpme,. ThisU:atated to be the 
grand governing law of human nature. 2 

2. But,ifinthedispo,itionofonehalf thel1mn11nraee,men,an 
exceptionfromthiJgrandg<)verninglawexisttowardstheotherhalf, 
women, what becomes of the law itself and the arguments founded 
onit? 8 

3. Stillmoreiftheallegedlawisreli11quished,Mbythe"Article" 
itis,astothedis(>OSitionof men towar<ls/Areefourlfuofthe r~ce, 
children a, well 111 women, the law itself am! the argument fouudctl 
onit,mustfall. 10 

4. '11,is alleged primary law of human nature, is, howe~er, but a 
teeondary law, operating under p,,cu!iar andiJ[-{lrrangedcircum• 
1tauce:sonly. 12 
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/.i. Thcprimaryl11w of human n11tureoperatingcq11allyunderall 
circumstRncm;,i,simplythct\esireofheppiness,orlo,·eof1,lcasure, 
anda•crsio111opaiu. 13 

U.TheRffectingtoincludeandmergelheinterestsofthree 
fourih• of the human rare in UUl,t oflhe one fourth,aria<ee altogether 
from want or,,~npathy towanlt theexduJed three four1h1. 14 

7. L1ai1111ofworucnto1JOlitical rights-alongwiththoteof chil-
drcn-arecontcmptuouslydlsmis,;cdbythc·',\nicle,"insillinc,! 16 

S. Rcasonsforexclusion ofchildrcnfrompoliticalrighu,arcdif.. 
fercntfrom,auclahog<'thcrinapplicableto,th'™lregarding"·omen. IS 

1 
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:~~n!:;:c:~:::~\:!:~~~•:r':: \~;.:!:"~~ 
womcnintho,;cofmen. 19 
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PART I . 

EXAMINATION OF THE GE.VERAL AROU~IENT OF 
TUE "AllTICLE ON GOVERNMENT,'' FOR POLI-
TICAL RIGHTS. 

AT the bc:td of mor~l, including political, philoaophy, in 
Britain, stands Mr. Bentham. His celebrated works, 
" 'J'ruitU de Ltgi1lrition,"" 1M<lric du Peinu tt Ju Re-
compt1ues," "Tuctiq11e$ de& A"tmb!U, f~gi,lati~1." 
"Prtu'Clt.5 J11diciuircs," edited in l~rench by Air. Dumont 
of Geneva; wilh the" Introduction lO h i orals and Legis-
lation,'' "Essay on Usury," on "Go\·emment," on "Prison, 
.Discipline," and ,·arious other important \Vorks published 
by himself in English, ha1·e procured for him li1ia high pre--
eminence. Amongst the most eminent of his disciples and 
admiren, is Al r. Mill, the author of the Jfotor!J of British 
11,dia. Mr.M ill, one of the most successful ad1·ocate3ofthc 
doctrine of Utility, as the tcM of Morals, as established by 
~l r. Bentham,huwrittcnsc,·cralcxccllcnt articlCll on this 
basis, in the Supple111t11l to the E11tyclo11tdia Britmmica. 
Mnny of these ha,~ b-::en reprinted, in a sepaJatc form, for 
circuhuion, but not for sale. Amongst these articles, the 
most important, perhaps, is that on" Go.-emment." 

As far as the simplest political rights of 11w11 arc con-
ccmed, Mr. l\1ill is cntitlcd to the thanks of nllmcn,for 
the plain and unanswerable statements and rcasonings in 
thi, "Article," by which he has shown whnt those rights 
ought to be,in order to promote the greatest possi blcq uantity 

B 0 

I 

I 
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of happiness toa!I men . But, is it not strange that a philo-
sopher, a lo,·er of wi!ldom , avowedly founding Lis argu-
ments on Utility,-that is tosay,on the t.endency of actions 
or institutions to promote the greatest j>Ohilile quantity of 
humanhappiness,-slmu!Jdeliberately.inthe,·erythreshold 
of hi~ argument, put aside OM lialf the human race, of all 
ages and aU characte~ and conditions, as unentitle<l to 
consideration; to any further consideration at leabtthau 
such as may arise from the coincidence of their welfare 
withthatofthemorefortunatchalfwhichhetalrnsunder 
his philosophic protection. T he half of tltc human race, 
whose happiness Mr. i\ l ill takes under hisprotection,is 
that half- is it necessary to say/- towhich he has the 
good fortune to belong. 

\ Vere Mr. l\l ill's system of philosophy founded on the 
aS.'lumption that ma11 was naturally and 11eCCll$arily a be· 
neficeut being, always inclined to promote the happin~s 
of those within his power, and necessarily acquainted 
with themeanstopromotethisend in a degrceauperior 
to that possessed by those o\"er whom his power extended ; _ 
howe\"er fond and puerile we might concei,·e {he assump-
tion, the i1ifere11u, that power 01·cr others might l.,e ~afdy 
placed in hishands,would beatleastfairlydrnwn fro,11 
the premises. 

But, strange to say, the assumption, o"n which the 
whole fabric of i\lr. i\lill ' sphi!osophy rests, is dircctl_v op• 
posed to any such notion of naturnl beneficence uud un-
crringjudgment on the part of men. :Mr. l\lill's philoso-
phic11\ basis nf reasoning is, that all men are necessarily in. 
dined to use for their own exclusi1·e advantage what.ever 
power they can acquire 01·er the actions of their fellow. 
men, and that the more kuowlcdge they happen to possess, 
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with the more sir. ill will they use thi1 power to promote 
such exclu$ive interest, at the e•penMl of those over whom 
their power extends. 

In proof of1hi1 position, read the following passages in 
1he S11pplmi.e11l to tl1t Encyd. .Brit. 

P age 494. "That one human being will dcaire to render 
"the p,ern>n and propeny of another sul,scrvic11t to his 
"pleasures, nt.1twith1t,nding the pain or loSII of pleasure 
" which it may occasion to that other indi ..idual, is tlk-
"fuundation nf Govemment. The desire of the object 
" implies the desire of the power nect?$8ary to accomplish 
" the objecL The desire, therefore, of that power which is 
" neces!ary to render the persons and properties of human 
"beings subservient to our pleasures, is a grand go\'eming 
•• law of human nature." 

Page 494. " T he demand therefore of power over the 
" aca of other men" (human beings) "is really boundless. 
" It i, boundless in two ways; boundlcu in the number 
"of persons to whom we would extend it, aod boundless 
"in its degn:eo\·er the actions of each." 

J1age 495. "\Ve h11ve thus arrived at atweral con• 
"dusions of the highest possible importance. \ Ve have 
" acen that the very principle of hum11n uature upon which 
" the noce:isity of Go\•emmcnt is founded, the propensity 
" of one man to poucss himself of the objects of desire at 
" the ~t of another, leads on by infa11ilile sequence, where 
" power over a community is attained and nothi11g checks, 
" not only to that degree of plunder which lea1·es the mem• 
" ben (excepting alwoy1 the recipients and instruments of 
"the plunder) the bare means of subsistence, but to that 
1' (legree of cruelty which is necessary to keep in e,tistence 
"the most intense terror." 
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P age 496, " I t is proved therefore by the dOl!eSt deduc-
"tion from the acknowledged laws of huo1an nature, and 
"by direct and dccisi1·e experiments, that the ruling one 
"or the ruling few, would, if checks did not operate in the 
"way of prel'ention, reduce the great mu& of the people 
"subject to their pawer, at lea.at to the condition of 
" negroes in the \ \'est Indies." 

his true that towards thecndofthe"~\rticle,"11n ad-
mission is made, which would go far to invalidate the gene-
ral principle. It is thi~: page 505, S11ppl. "ll will l>e~aid 
"that a conclusion ought not to be Jrawn from t.he un-
" thinking conduct of the great majority of an aristocratica\ 
"body against the capal,ility of auda a body for acting 
"wi11Cly" (in a way to promote the univer&al interenf) <, in 
"the mauagemcnt of public affairs; because the body will 
"always contain a certain proportion of wise men, and the 
"restwillbogo1·erned by them. Nothing but this can be 
"said with pertinency. And, under certain modifications, 
"this may be said with truth. The a:i.!e and good in auy 
"class of men, do, to all general purpases, gm·ern the rest." -

ln this pass~ge it is evident that too much is admitted. 
The wise, doubtless, the knowing ones, in all classes of 
men, do govern the rest, because they more effectually 
promote the apparent interest5 of the whole body. If by 
the good be meant those who prefer the universal intere~t 
to that of themsch-es or of the body to which they belong, 
universal experience coincides with all the previous posi-
tions of the "Article" in disproving the assertion. The 
word good-if it were designed to mean any more than 
those who are kindly disposed in their pri1·ate conccrns--
(and even, with ~uch meaning, it would be inaccuralc) 
scenis to lm, c crept inad,·crtcntly into thi~ passage. 
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On t.he whole, then, it is del\r that the basis oftherea-
90rung of the "Article" is the position that, the demand of 
pmrer of all human beiugs ouer their fellow-crea/uru, 
irhere,,01 redrai1iedbycheck,,isbo111ulleS3,asw:elli11the 
number of persom 01:er u:ho111 it rrould exlmd, as i,i ih 
tkgree over the actions of each ; a11d u:ould reduce each a11d 
all, iJ' twrestrained, at lead lo the crmditio1t ef1,egroes in 
the Wen J,,diu. Such is stated to be the gra11d gorer11i11g 
la• of 4'uitan MIUl'e. 

Still, however, in the face otithis grandgo\'erning law of 
human nature, thi~ male philosopher maintains, that, with 
re11pcct to 0/11! half the human race, women, this uni\'er.sal 
dispositionof man touscpowerforhis own exclusive benefit 
ceases, and hi~ knowledge with respect to them, invariably 
shows him that their happiness coincides with his,and is in-
cluded in it! This exception of one half from the intluence 
of the general rule of the disposition to misuse power, is 
certainly a pretty large exception, requiring all the bold-
ness of an English philOllopher. In any other hands, so 
large 110 exception would go far to destroy the rule. An 
exception of one half! add one to one half,oneout of a 
hundrCG millions of human beings, and the rule will be at 
the other aide, on the side of the beneficent exertion of 
power; and what would then become of the basis of the 
argument for human rights as founded on the inelination 
to use power for the exelusive benefit of the possessor? 
The rule would become the exception; beneficence would 
become the adjunct of power; and the argument for re• 
straints on the use of power, or against the intrusting of 
power to one indi\'idual over the actions of his fellows, 
must be abandoned. 

Ami who know! after all that can be said, on which 
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Bide the majority of hum1n being. lieii r on the side Qf the 
mituee, or of the beneficent use of power l on lhe side 
of that half of tbe human family who ha.-e \lie bonor to 
reckon thevoteofthephilOIOphe,-in tbcsr fa«ll",<r OD tbe 
,ide of the other balf whoee ioliel'e:IW be 111rrmden to 
the power and humuity of himaelf and hit uaociaia f It 
ie eenainly a, pc>Nib\e that the ueglecied half may form 
the majority of adult rational beiog,, as that the favored 
half may be the majority. To this atate of uncertainty 
must auch an exception rc<lu.ce this arS\lmeut in fHor of 
humau rights and human happiness! T o an equal chance 
of truth or fabehood, w a matter of eternal doubt and 
ditputatioo, ita prof>otiee force alwaya the amalleet pog-
1ible, depending on the balance of a die! If al,soluteenu-
meration of the two halvee of human kind, ahould here-
after show the excluded h!l!fto be lhe majority, Mr. Mill'• 
basis of just go1·eniment would be 01·ertumcd; aod in 
the mean time, it would rest on no finner foundation than 
that of possibility, of a mere equality of chances. 

lhving laid down 5uch a basis for political right:!1, as 
the ncc~ary tendency to the use of power for the ei1clu• 
Si\'e benefit of it!I poase&i,on, in fa\'Or of all mm whose 
happineM may be alfccted by such power; in what way 
doe,i the "Article" seek to e,·ade the equ.al claim, of the 
other half of the human race, women, to similar protection 
against the abuses of the same power 1 \\' e may concei>·e 
three modes by which it may be 60ught to e\·ade the al>" 
plication of the general principle of security to women. It 
may be boldly said, that they are incapable of becoming 
rational and susceptible of happiness like men. Secondly, it 
maybe said, that whethcrcapableornot,meu being equally 
numerous, are the 5trouger half of the specicg, ;md should 
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therefore render woweo, like any other objeets of desire, 
tributary to their enjoyment. Or, thirdly, by a more re-
fined sophistry, it may be allowed, LhaL d1ough women are 
capable of rat.ionalily and enjoyment equally with mcu, 
though their happiness should be kept in 1·iew .s a pri. 
mary object as much as that of men, tl,e other half of the 
race; yet i$ all re11trai11t on the power uf men quite $Upcr-
fluous as to them, inft!ICDuch at, i11 their cau, meu are not 
influenced by the general tendency of their unenlightened 
nature11 to 1ni&use power, but uecessarily include the hap-
pines11 of women in all speculations and regulations as to 
tbeir own happiness. 

Let us see which of thew three m·:,sions of his own 
principle, hi& grand, governing, prim:,ry, law uf human 
nature,Mr.Mil!hasadopted, 

The Article on Go,·ernment asserts, page 500, S11ppl. to 
Enc. Brit. «One thing ia pretty clear, that al) those indivi. 
"duals~vhoseintcrestsareindisputablyindudcdinthoseof 
" otheriodividuab, may be struck off" (from political rights) 
"without iucouvenience. In this light may be vipwed all 
"children up to a certain age, whose interests are in-
" rnlvetl iu those of their parents. Iu this light, also, women 
"may lie regarded, the Interest uf almost all of whom is 
"im·olve<l either in that of their fathers or in that uf theU: 
"husbands." 

Thus cav;1lierly are dealt with by this philosopher of 
humanity, the iuterests of one half the human species! 
Not so Mr. Bentham, whose disciple he is: the philo-
sophy of that enlightened aml benevolent man, embrace& 
initsgraope1·ery;,entienthumanliei11g,andacknowleJges 
the claim of el'ery rational adult, without distinctiono( 
se:< or colour, to C{Jllal 11olitical rights. la the authority, 
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ofthcdiscipleabo\·e that of the n1aater ? \Ve shall discard
both: and on the great principleofUtilit.Jadwitted by both,
by both appealed to as the test of p<>litical u well u printc
morals, proceed to i111-cstigate the prop<>aition1 before u,.

Oue half of the human race in almot~ all countrtel, (in
countries \·try rapidly iPCffasing lP p0pulatioo, or where
from wn::tched11eM the mean duration of life i1 very low,
much more than one half} arc under twci1ty or twenty-one
yeara of age, their faculties not fully dc1·elopcd, not ca-
pable of performing all the duties, or exercising all the
rights, of the fully-formed portion of the p0pulation. Of
the adult half of the human race, one half again COllbiSts
of men, the other of "·omen. In some countries, as well 
as in particular districts, it appeara that the proportion of
the 11exes nriCll; but in general, equality ia pretty nearly
preserved in the rclativenumbel'!!. According to Mr. Mill's
most enlarged 1·iew therefore, one fourth of the human
race, or of any portion thereof, is the greatest number
wh0$C interests ought to be directly consulted in the making
of laws, the interests of the other three fourtha being,
somehow or other, benevolently included in thoac of the
stronger ruling quarter; though thisaamequarter, in tl1e
citcrci-.e of its powers towards its own members, woukl,
if uncontrolled by restraint, infallibly misuse these powcu
totheexdusi,·cad1•antageor whatc\·crnumbcrles1 than
the whole might become posscsscJ of them. The ruling 
quartcris neceasa1ilyl>ene1·olenttowardsthethrccfourths,
but as necessarily male1·olcnl towards all the memben of
the fourth t.o which it belongs! Or, if benevolence to-
wards the three fourths be discarded, another suppo11ition
as strnnge must be made, to wit, th11t nature hal!, to sa,·e 
man the trouble of thought or the need of ~ympathy to-
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WW• thrcie fourths of his race, so mysteriously and indi1,. 
eol ubly amalgamated their pleuureii, pains, and wishes, 
with his, that it is imPo5Sible for him to promote the hap-
piness of the one without at the same time promoting 
that or the others ! The grandest moral di~co1·cry this 
that ewr has been made! a discovery supencding with re-
spect to theinlerests of three fourths of the human race, the 
necessity of •tudy or of the acquisition of habits of sym-
pathy. The di~overy of earlier times-fur i;o many 
dreary cenlurieti rc1'erenced-wus, that the possession of 
power by one or by a few, tens, or hundreds, or thousands, 
~arily amalgamated their interest with that of al! 
under the influence of their power; caused the one to be 
included in the other, and necessarily inspil'ed such know-
ledge and benc1·olence into the possessors of power as 
rendered them tho 6ttest instruments for promoting the 
happiness of all. .Mr. !\Jill has disco1·ered all this to be 
false philosophy, belied by e1·ery page of history, by the 
occurrences of every day. But, increase the number of 
the governing party to One fourth or nearly one fourth, 
and let that.one fourth be the di1·i~ion to which the phi-
lowpher himself happens to belong, and he finds the 1ihi-
Josophy adniirable. T he ignorance of men possessing 
power, is changed into knowledge; their love of exclusi>'e 
interest, into bene\'o!ence. The power that is necessarily 
mischievous as applied to any of the members of the fa. 
~ored fourth, becomes as necessarily good when applied 
to the excluded three fourths. ,vonderful akhemy of 
modem philosophy in the hand of such a magician! If 
he could but as easily change the dispositions of the J)O&-
aessors of power towards the one fourth, a! he takes ere-
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But the trutb i.,, that all aud, quibbling and vain di-
1tim:tions are unwonhy the name of pbibiophy. Men
without knowledge or beneYolenee• or plaoed in auch cir-
cumstance. 11 are ordinarily incompatible with the excr-
ciae of 1uch qualilies, will neceisarily use po11-er for their
own a11p11.rent exclusive benefit, at the expense of all other
sentient bciug8, children, women, or other men, whose
intereata may appear to them incompatible with tbeir own.
,Nor ia there any mysterious identification or inclusion of
the iotereeta of the weak and ignorant wilh thosc of the
1trong and knowing. On thecootcary, the more ignorant
and the more weak-whether from nature in the cue of
cbildren, or from nature aa lo weakneaa, and from privation
of education and stultifying inslitution1 as to knowledge,
in the caac of women- the Jesa will there be, or appear to
be, of identification or inclusion of intcresl9 J because
the leas of resemblance, of equality, the less there will be 
pf ,ymp,tby; the lcu power to resist and the lest of con-
troul, the greater will be the temptation to, the more
infall ible will be tbe certaii1ty of, abuse of power.

But it doet1 not appear th,t Mr. M.ill haa laid a suf-
ficiently broad baaia for the great argument on which tho
institution of go,·crnment ought to depend, in order lO
promote the greatest possible quantity of happiness to
those influenctd by it. It would appear that .Mr. Mill's
alleged primary principle of human nature, h but a rewnd-
ary principle, amldepcndanton particular conditions. It
ia not tcue tli:tt all men arc inclined to u~ power for thei r
ownexclu!irnbcncfit. ltisnottruothatallmcn are in-
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diMd to use power beoe6cently, ao H to calculate. the 
e&ct or its exercise on the happineM of all to be affected 
by it. 11,e origilllll priociplc of human nature ia neitbt'r 
die one nor the other of tbeee two: it i, limply the desire 
of happiness and a\eniou to misery, without &IIJ wish, 
kindly o,- malignant, to others. As men acquire know-
lcd~c, and become M.Lrrou11Ue<l, in the courso of barbarism 
or ci\i.li:i&l.ioo, by ci«:u1u1tancc,i aJ11cihatiug their lrnp-
pine111 witlt, or putting it in <>ppoliDOO tu, that of their 
"8ow-cra.tures, ~· punue to a grenttt or lel1 euau 
\bnr owu i1xfo-idu11\ happioe:M in COIIDellHlll wi1b, or to 
lhe esclulion of, tbat ofoth~. It i1 neither IU1 original, nor 
an univenal, pri~iple of human beillgll, to trample on, any 
n1ore than it is t;lproinotc, the hnppineu of others. It is 
nC\Cr tn1mp!ed 0J1 but when rightly, or crroncouBly judged 
to lie incom11atiblc with the happinC111 of the agent. The 
two condition, requisite to 1he lluth of Mr. Mill's pro-
pasition, aa to the let1de11cy to the abuae or misuse of 
power, are, that the pcnon1 p059C9eill!J power 1hall, from 
tJie operntion of circumstances, be ,hut wt from the 
moral kno11 ledge requisite to ~how them I.be ide11tity of 
their rOIII comprd1enii•·c interest witJ1 thai of 1heir fellow-
creature~, and ~hall aho lie di1·e11tcd of those dispogitions 
or h11bib of ay1111111thy necesaary tu enable theu1 to act 
accordi11g to 1hcir J.uowlL>dge. With auch knowledge and 
di8po,itio11', no rcslnint$ on power wnuM be wanting: 
11mt 1uch knowlcdb,e aud di5po,;itions 11re certainly poui/Jk. 
It is u certainly true tha1. the \'Cf'Y J~ion of power 
without l'CSll'lliut, i, io almost c1·ery in•tencc anflicient 10 
confvund knowledge and eradicate aympalhy where they 
1ue1·iou,Jy esi~tcd, or to prc1·cot thei r fom1ation. Theee 
111odilicati""11 l!Celn to l.c reqni!iitc: to n.-i)(J.cr uni,·e.sal 
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Mr. MiU'111CCOndary principle of human actio11. Were 
knowledge and beoct,·olcnce IO increaaed and impn>'"ed by 
education or otherwise-and there i, oo phy,ic.l or monl 
impot1ibility of their being to increalOO and improved--
that all men 1aw their in...,t in ir.cing the coneequeoca 
of their actiooa oo the hllppineu or othen a, well u on 
their own, and that they were dispoeed to regulate tbeir 
actions by this lmowledge, there would be no need of re-
strainu, becau&e men would uot wish for power over each 
other: the means of influencing rational beings by the ex-
hibition of reason, is all that would be ('xerciaed or wiahed 
for. Undtr Ifit ai1ti11g aml all pa,t circ1mula11ct1 of ,o.. 
citl!J, Mr. Mill's propasitioo i1doublleascorrect uappiied 
to 1.he immense majorily of men: while the.e m- ,imilar 
circumtt.ancet operate upon them, men will, almost uni,. 
\·ersally, u&e power for their own exclusive, obvious and 
immedialc,benelit. 

If it be n id that the tenna "grand, go\·cming,'' law do 
not imply either primary, or uni\"ersal, the meaning will 
be reduced to what is alxwc explained, a mode of action 
occurring under gi1•en circumstances. 

" \Vomen and children!" how contemptuou1 the clas-
silicution ! weakness and ignorance the common qualitiCI ! 
what ,·olume11 it speal,; , at to the sympathy and respect of 
the writer for the equal capacity of enjoying, and there-
fore the equal right to enjoyment, of women and men! 
If this writer poMtU women and children, it would be 
curious to obser..-e how his principlC3 modify his conduct, 
whether their happincu it in his mind 110 identified and 
included in his as to be ta1'en for the same; and whether, 
if so, if he use $0 meekly O\'er these his dep,endan~ that 
almost despotic power which laws give him, such for-
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tarance does not arise from that !upcrior knowledge and 
beoe,·olence which ll'Ould lead 1nm to exercise aright 
.imilar power, though equally unrC!luailled, o,·er his fellow-
mcn. Snme e11ampl~ there are, of kindoeu in dome:11tic 
life, and brutality iu the u&e of politi~I power on the part 
of the same individual : but tlwse are rnre; and when 
they happen, the domestic ki ndne» will almost always be 
found to be reaolvablo into selfishne38 one little step en-
larged, separating oot only itself but every thi11g honored 
by connexion with it, women, children, horse,, and fur-
niture, from the reit of the world out of the magic circle. 
\ 'ain basis for equal enjoymen•.s, and, u necessary to 
thei;e, for ci1•il a11d political rights, is Lhe occasional and 
!imitcdexpansioo ofao sickly a plant as selfishness! 

"\Vornen, and the mob! the canaillc, the profane vul-
gar, the swinish multitude!" Such are the asrociations, 
the wrms of ckgradation and insult, which ha1·e pl!.$00 

justificatory rcuons by the posse5SOrs of power for 
trampling on the happincu of all the helpless of the human 
race, helpless whether from want of knowledge or of ef-
ficient strength. Despotism has of late srniirtcd in Europe, 
for ii!! contemptuous upbraidings of it.s own lmndy-work, 
the ignorance, the wretchedness, and the impotence, of 
lhe great bulk of 111n1. lts tone is now changed; it in-
sults no more: it seeks to conciliate: it allo1n, in words, 
the claim of all men to happiness, and prof= an amr-
iety to promote that happiness. \Vhereforef This im-
potence, of the bulk of me11, has shown the tremendous 
energy of its strength; and Cl'en deepotis111 rforc~ insult no 
longer. The taunting& with which ei·en despotism has 
ceased to re1·ile it.s victims, because it begins to fear tlieir 
strength guided by their knowledge, it wu rescn·ed for 



16 'rht J-.:..idusion proutd. from mtrt ll'ant of 
1Jhil090phy, 1he philoeophy of au F.nghthman, to prolong 
toward11 i.l, helrless rictimt, women, beca11 11e theu- 91rengt.l1 
could not be feared, ond from knowledge d_.,. are efrec.. 
tually deb.rred. In thi1 at lease faithful to hi, OWD phi-
lot0phy-" where,.er man hu the power, and can eicer.. 
cise it with impunity, thete will he not only oppre~t, hut
npbraid"-he aptly amt pcnulllii•ely illuttrates ii. Sir 
liHU, out-Of 3'2 ~ges OIL the principl~ of go1"ernment, are 
,Je\·oted to the preten11ion1 of women and chiklren, or 
rather of children and women-for children take tl1e pre-
,:-edcnce in this new 11 11,J enlightened nomenclature-of 
which, two lincKinclude the pre«eodcd principle of es-
du~ion; two the a1,plkation to children; and two more, 
111.st of all, the applica1io11 to the hope:le,,8ly "'°ffl and belp-
lcu appendage to the race of man, women. 

And yet, such ere to be the judges in the last rc10rt 
of the political rights of 11 omen; mtn ! inclined by tl1cir 
\·en· nature, u the "_.\rticle" maintains, to lhe boundlcu 
mi;u;e of uncontro!!ed power lill ita ,·ictim~ are rt'<luced 
lit least to the condition of ncgrocs in the \Vest l11die1. 
Naturehn! ghenthesejudgespor«.r: eccureintheeter-
nal pmiiessionof lhis 1,ower, they deem e-·endiH:us,,ion to 
be thrown flwny on I.hose who have m'.me to help them; 
nn,\ two lines written by the philosopher, of the new and 
most lmpro.-ed edition of modern moral philOM.lphy, cou-
~igns one half the human race, oue half of the ndult portion 
of the race, toirrcmcdiabledependanccon the other! the 
weak to dcpe11d~nce on the ~trong, on the strong: without 
:mycontrol,on the stroug: who,glorying in their strength, 
disdain to rea!IO!l with, to gi,e any explanations for the 
wothir,g of the weak! 

llad nothi1ig been beid, in this celclm1ted "Article" un 

{ 
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a...mment, •bout woroeo, it might ha\c been auppoeed
..t in a1hocating the primary political right$ of man,
dloao of women were meant to be included a, forming
part of the race. Room would hau:i been left for doubtt •• to the obJt.'Ct, in thi, respect, of thi~ audaciou, and
1elfi1h abuse of the oew philo.ophy. Oaw 1m~sum1,tuou1
11 ho~, tbc l!tlo is pliu:ed. 'Tia 1101 enough to neglect
women in the dwtributioa uf right1 ; they mull be put I
forward, aad by name ea.eluded; e:acluded m a 8ffltl!:oc:e;
excluded in the lfue Eastem atyle, witJ1ou1 condetceoding
to li111en to their humble p6ea fur admi•ioo, IS tJ1ough all
consideration on the subject were !u1ierfluou1; as though
the writer were conscious that tl,o;.e only who ha\·e not
strength condelieend to reason! 

Strength let him, and tJio,c who lo1·e to tyrannize witJ,
him, retain: but the 1oice uf rea.wu they muu hear-they
who have, in their own cue, M:t the example of IIO freely
u~ing it. There are, even amongst men, thO&e who 1purn
the self"1mes1ofsuche:11clu1i1edoctrine.; who ha1·e ne,·er
felt pleasure in making the will of others bend slavishly,
without pem,uion, to theirs; who ha1e ne,·er felt deligl1t
in society, l:xcept in that of uncon!tr11ined c11ual1, lti1
for Uletn to protest and clear thcmseh-es from liability to
the di~accful imputation of IICCking to build their rights
and happineuon the prostrationof1he right$100 bappioeu
of one half of their follow-creatures. 

The claim of children to protection from die law,
against those in whote power 1hey are placeri, we are not
here called upou to riiscuN. Enough to obsen·e that, HI
die aup1>0Sition of an identity of interest (in the commoo
accep1ation of the tc1111, interest) between them and men,
it a 1111.'re liction, or in other ll"ords fal ~hood--or why,. 

iJ 
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the oece,sity of regulations, H aociety advance. in im-
provement, to protect children from the abute of power 
on the part of their parentll (-therefore thi,, like 1U other 
legal or phil03ophie&.1 flctlona, cannot be a jutt reaton for 
excluding children from political rigbu. There are rea,. 
!IOOS, ue,·enhelen, and good ooes, for thia excluaiou; but 
,uch aa would not apply to the adult portion of the race, 
to women; and therefore 1101 such as would suit the pur-
pose of the ph1loaopher of tl1c humaq roa in hia laudable 
desire of building hi, aystcm of liberty on the political, 
civil, and therefore the social and domestic, a\a,·ery of ope 
half of his kind. In order to include women iu the pro-
scription of children, a fiction muat be manufactured-
as none of the good reasons applicable to children would 
be found to apply to womca ; and thia romance of an 
ide11til!J ofi11ltrttl is the ingenious, say rather die vulgar, 
the audacious, fiction dc,-ised. From want of de1·elope-
ment of tl1eir powers, from an i11evitable defect of know-
ledge, from an incapability of equal co-oper11tion to the 
common happiness or of equal enjoyment, from the im_. 
potence of eren pro,·iding for their own wanu, and cou-
sequently from the impossibility of their using political 
power for their own benefit or that of others, are ehildnm, 
aftamatterofregretnndofnecessity,tobeexc\udcdfrom 
political, and many civil, rights, until, and only until, 
their corporeal and mental faculties can by use and edu-
cation be 10 fully cle1·elopcd as to enable them tu act and 
think, to co-operate and enjoy, like the fully de,·eloped • 
portion of their race. None of tl1ese or any such useful j 
considerations would aer,..e the purpose of radical, any 
more tlian of single or many-handed, despoti!m : they are 
1herefore passed by; anrl a fiction is called in to support 
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esdulioa; f1laehood, oo which injustice may repose !
Ob ! admirable foundation! worthy of ,uch 1 1uper-1tructure! 

From this ei:amination it l"C!lults, that the prete;,ct aet up
to e:i:rlude women from political righ1.&, namcl,y, lhe indi•
nation of 01cn 10 u&e power o,·cr them lleneficeutly, would,
if admitted, IWttp uray the grand arg,n:neot ii.elf for the

' political rigbta of men; inumucb • 1t would pT<we men
to be inclined to I.IX power, though without limit. or
check&, knyia:,ill.Y, 01'er at le11&t halfl.hcir race. \\ 'hence
the argument founded on the contrary 1upposi1ion, that of
the universal lm·e of power for ie{foli 1mrposes, must fall.
Tbe ptoaltJ' of injustice 10 women i1, therefore, the justifi-
caUon, by the motit simple and uua11awer1tble rca110ning,
of similar injustice from men to men.

Let the "Article" allow, then, the claims of women, or,
in fair l"Ca$0lling, relioqui,.h thoee of men, to protection
from the mieuse of political, and tlicnceof all other, 1>0wcr.

Dismiuing then the c1,e of children, which would form
1 separate di&eubsion, we ah1l1 in1estigatc the philo--
aophical preteict of the "Article'' for the degradation or
oDC half of the adult portion of the human race, in the fol.
lowing order. 

I. Does this identity of interest between wcn and
women, in point of fact, and ofneceuity, existf

'2. lfitdoe•iat, is itaauAicientcause,oranyreason
at all, why either of the parties, with interesu
thu, identified, ahould therefore be dcprh·ed or
political rightsf 

3. h there in the 11ature of things any security for
equality of enjoyments proportioned to exertion
and capabilitiC!I, but by mcaos of equal ci1·il 

C 2 ", , 
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righ11? ot 1ny ,ecurity for equal ci~il, but by 

me.01 of equal pohtii;al, righu? 
In the couree of 1.his di.cuuion, the numerous £alto 

1taiemon11 and erron of ~-ing. .. lbey appear to u1, 

iovoh"«i in the two-lioe pl'OICriptioo, by the" Artick,," of 

one half the hun:ian ...att, wiU fall under reo,,eW". We 

could ha\e pardoned the ad,ocate of despotism, who 

trampled oo 1he right• of all, for invoh·ing women in the 

but we mu•t be eitculoOO for protestingiil'QollCription: 
ag11inst &O grott a mi•application of the priociple of t.:tility 

that before u~, ....-bich, under the garb of~. Wmt 

recreant lo its own principles, and capriciously di~ldet the 

human nice into two moral maue,,, I.he ooe of which ia to 

be nturated with libeny and enjoyment, the other witb 

,lavcry, prinlion, tnd iMult. 

.• 
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PART II. 

Qu.nTION !.-Doff 11 .. Wffilily, OT II.. foi:o/ci11g, oji,,,tuat, in 
point offact and of necu,ilJ, UUt belweeu womtn "nd men? 

TOPICS OF QUESTIO:S I. 
Hitherto, other ,roundt tlum tbme of the • Article on GOY-

mmt" ha~ beea ('Ut r.:..w.nI lO justify tbe 1fithholdin, ol polit>Cal 
righurrom•onwn.'Tho•Anicle"limiuthemto-;-.ly,w•"-'P,-
poe,e<l identity, or in,o1n.., of imerest bd•tt11 c.:nai11 cla.n or 
~andeertainclallfto(,aen." . 1"'t.~2S 

There are three great du.et, or Jirisiont, of women, wh...., in-
tcrtsh or happineaoi are to be con,idcred. 27 

t--int,All womcnwitho11th11sbandJorfather,, 
Second, Adult daughter, within their (11hcn' etU.bli1hmcnts. 
Third, Wi,a. 

J.11,efinl,thtunoonnccted, imul1in,l)• tallC'<ltbeunpro-
teded,c'-o(•omcn,1h,;,aewithoutbu,bandsorlatl,a,, 
comm of, I, all web adult you• .,.omen pn,rioul 10 
marriage;2,all ..omc11•honevcrmarry11111dJ,wido.,. 
-Are 1/trir intercu&involved in the intcrou ofany inen 
whatever? 27 

Mcaningofthemy1tcrio111 tcrm, , "involving ofintcrC$t," made 
uaeofuthebasitofc•clution: itamonlyrefcrtoimrncdiateCTtry, 
dayintereru: ....umed1-..ge4~,•herctrutingo(adultdaughtcrs.."8 

1'11elintaodolmout-o{the~niDf10fthe•Artide"aga.in.t 
.,.ometL.i<,tbat'·allboupitaf6rm,1batooly•rrtof1fOIDCD1ind 
their inu:rat involved i11 thole of men, it )'et u d uda .a "omen 
from political rightl, M well tbosoe whOM: inlere<U .n, inolved u 
th<)M! who:.e inte~II it aJmiu not to be invol•ed." , 

'l'bc "Article" doe~ not pretc11d that they arc invoh·od; ~nd 1here-
fore give, no rca110n for culuding anyoftheit:,ofthofirst di•ision, 
from political righlt: they..,, on the ronuvy much mo,., in need of 
the protCCUOII of (lOlitiral righh and of' Nfll&l law1 th1111 a cWS of 
am. • •. 3~ 
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II . The =oml d8'1 or di•i1ion are, adult duughten within 
their fathen' cnabli,hment..-Are tliffl' interau in-
vol•cd in tho,.e of lheir fathen? 34 

I 
An escqnion which the "An.icle" ..mMhait, it the cae of iJk. 

P•-le daughter,,, •hON: internU are darl7 DOl ia•olYed in tl:KNe 
oftheirfathen. .••.....••.•••• 85 

Similarityoforpniatioauw&•joymeaul-.htograier.,,,,_ 
pathy,thencetomon,in'l'nhi111olinleraUbetwee11adult10D•thMI 
bet- Huhd.i.i&hien, 11t1d their fathen: )"tl.M'IM 111'1! IIOt onthat. 
accountdcp1hedofJJ0liticnlrighu. 18 

Simil!Uity ofacth·c punuiu, of arts and Kie nett, between wns and 
fathen, leads to the same J'CIUII.I. • 39 

Cin:11-,1,meurcndcr it the interest, and theref'orc,thewnh,of 
daughters, a, iiOOn u adult, to lca•e their fath,:n' home, and name, 
and seek new ronnexion1: 1(1 rompletcly uidntlijkd, in the ~t 
1tateof110Cial1UT11~enu,aretheiriutien:su11ith1hoseoftheir 
fathers. .....••.•••.••.. 4C1 

The intcresu of adult daughters are much IIIOn!inwlttd in tl-.. 
of their mothers than their ftithen, from similarity of leading dn:um-
1tances in 1hc condi1ion of both. 42 

E,·en thelaw1,inthek!,Uinln0$tcivilized,countrfo,,recogn.ize 
11noppo,iti,,,,,ofinterembctwN:nadultdaugh1en, a1wellasbetween 
adult 100•, and thcirfaihen, by tilling a•,.yfrom the puent all 
dirtttwn1rolo,·n-theM:tion1ofchildrenor,ge,~ally,whetha-
>0n10rdaugh1.ers. . . . . • • . • . . 45 

Grnt confusion orM«!llt Ill to the meaning of the 1trm1," identity 
orinvolvingofintcrctll.". 46 

'Tiaonlyinafowpointa of groHer intcrc,tthat the individuals 
of every family, son1 u weU u daughters, are identified as against 
all otherfamiliesandindi,iJual1. . . . . ..... 48 

The isolated, antisocial./nmi/11 i"lcu,t, m1111 be diatingui,hed from 
the i..diridlW ilderr,t of the memben of 1he family, particularly or 
1headul1daughtcn. .......••... 48 

The only sense in .. -hich the tcrn1s, identity orim·ol,ing ofin-
teresu, canbewithanyproprictyu5M,iatodenotetheprohabilityof I 
beuer treatment-shared in ,.-ith all the mcmben or a family, ttr-
vants, o.nd animn!f--tO be expected from pr<»pcrity of m,uten. In 
thi,scnseonly, though thcirrcl11tivc1ituationwcrc115nbjecta1that 
ofcat11, maythcintcrestoofadu!tdaughtcrtbelllidtobeinvolved 
in that of the ma.ten. 1hcirfnthen. . . • 49 

S.ut11naryre,pttlirig1tntcofadul1da11gh1ers.. 
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UJ. 'I'he third d UI or di11i,io11 oi wom0!11, are, wi,·t,.- Are IMi., 

in1cresUUl1'ol11ed inthoteoftheirhud>1mds?. 64 
The e1-pane marriage code, ab.urdly ealled !he marriage con-

tract, panalel no IDl)t'a of the uat11n: of contruu than 1lave-codes, 
or any other oodet of bw made without U>e r:omcnt of thoee •hote 
happine11theyalfect SS 

The great mau or women, under actual drcum1u.11cu, must 5Ub-
mit 10 them or 1tarve. . r,7 

Although women, like men, 11.1 soon u adult, nre in moat cirilited 
countriesprotected in eiTil andpcnonalrigh t',agnln1ttheir father. 
uapi111totberindiridualt;yct,no100nuan,they111arricJ,than 
by theinarriag,,fflW!, notwilhstandingtheir Hp<"rien«i, theyare 
apia dq,rived of all th= inefficient rights, and thrown back into 
1heclas:1ofchildrenoridiou. . • ....•... Ml 

Dilguscing faloehood of the })fflext, that 1he lepl despolimt of 
man in marriage, i1 neutnlized by his dependence on hio wife for 
.a:ualpleast1rco. . 60 

Neithcrbylaw,noropinion, norpractiee,iathehulband depend-
enton thewifcfor1uch plcn111res. . 62 

But, by law, by opiniou, and in proclicc, the wife i, entirely 
~coton thehusbandfor them. 64 

Themarriagecodesofall nations, e,,en themott civilized, render 
women in effect the liavet ofmco.- Definition of• !lave. • • 66 

Men under limilar cireumnanees would esteem lhem~•es 
liavca. 67 

Real evils of •la•erythc sarne, whetherenduredorinftie1cdby 
womenor 111en. 68 

Oomcatic despotism corrupn rnso's moral frame. 70 
Mlll'riage ,·owof s!a,·cryi, 11ninoult,asnee<llcuuerucl. 71 
SJa,·eryofthewifowouldnotbejunificdcvcnifitpromotcdthe 

happineMofthe hlllband. 73 
lnvolvi..gofintere.t.smun mcanlhat 1heoncenjoytumuchu 

the other. ls1hiftr11c11tbN10·een hu,bandsand wives? • 75 
Fint, as to 1hc plea1111res of the JeMCS- So notoriou1ly wives 

anda!l women restrained, thatequalcnjoymentofthese pleasures 
with men, particularlyc,,.tinganddrinking, ise111ctmedin,11tOral in 
1hcrn,whiletomeniti1freclypermittcd. Seiun\plea1ure11,inhus-
bandt, no punishment nt all; in win•s, punishment, legal and moral, 
only1hortofdeath•• ,.,...... , , 17 

OtherplcasuresofthCM:IIM!llofthewifc, uofthceye, the ear, 
IIIOl!lycnjoycd in assotiation •ith ocher pleas.ires iutdlectual or 

II 
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,ympathetk, ue enrirely under the coaU"ol uf the h11,mn.d, the 
.-..le I, pri1·11tion: the u~pdon iJ, J191111ilown, as lo 
ebildren,1oe11joy. 7U 

J,'romintellectunlplca111TC1even11ith 1heir hmband1MldbUieo 
win~• ue e~clud.-d by defect of educatioa 1111d c-onlelnpt of the 
Mroll£""1111dmOrei,nprovedMJ1. J,'rvm todalpJeuu.-.,thoteor,yin--
pathy &Pd free in1ttt0une, like men, with 1heir f.-11011--:rnrnres, 1n11!e 
and remaie, 111. bomeand --1, the marriage-code righ1 of impri-
SOIUlll!III in1beband.ofthe hu,band, ellktua!lyeuu them ot: &O 

l11oocialandintcll«1u,l,,..inall5ensu.alplca.ures.thehw.band 
i1entirelyunn'cltn1in.t<I ~ythe ,.;re. En,o hcrre1no1111nu"e Upre-
oumplion: ,heha1beencompelledtovowto~y. 82 

l'~,.,,.;,,e,1 plca,ures, though equal, '"'1Jld not ghe wi,·e1 equal 
!mppiuc,,s • ·ith hud>ands. The wanl of voluntariue11, or IC!f-com-
mand, •·ould still keep them .at ,m immeasnral.,le di,tan~, in point 
ofenjo)·n1cm1,from theirhusba11d5. 89 

The uncertainty also of the con1in111111ce of the CPjoymenu ofthe 
wife,tl,oughe<111al,.hilc1heyluted,1otbooeof1heh1111band,1he 
,·kUsitudet 10 ,.-hkh all wivet ue npo..,d, and from "hich hu.band1 
arc exempted, still fun her 1ink the lot of win:, in the Knie or hap-
pine!9..... • . . . • • . . . . . • 9:? 

That disoimilarity of orgRnization which ;, not .-onn«1ed with 
""'xualenjoyment,notonlyindiSf!O$C1mentopromotethehappinesi 
of their ,.-ivn C<JU•llywitb their 010n, ..-ere thcya·er "°"ell in-
dined; but renden it more difficult for them tu do IIO. , flJ 

The ,·ery asoomption of de.po1ic f'O"'e,- by hu1b&ndi o,·e, .. i,·es, 
i1itselfademonm,,tiouthatinthcopinionofhusbandi.acon1n&-
,.;e11·, anJ not an im·oh-itig, of tn1n-esu, uisu bet•·een 1hem and 
their..-in•J. . . . . . • . . • . . . . . 98 

\Vere such theortforofna1ure,1hatin1hehum11nro~, as in the 
eagle tribe and among.t 1<1111cothcr animals, the female had been 
formed the 11rongcr 1u,imRI; ..-hat woulJ man ha,·c 1hought of wo-
man's jw;1i~c, bad ihc dcpri,·cd him ofpolitical rights? , .• 99 

Thcoege,,cm!fac11 arcnutwcakeueJbytheocca1iunal permitted 
eontcntmcnt,orcvene<rnal enjoyment,, with theirhu,hand,, under 
peculiar dl'<"um,tanct'!, of some n111rried women. , , . , JOI 

of ~nut=: of the :•:m~m .of .th~ li~I IJH~t~n 1~ the ;,,..~J~i;; 
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A P PL ICATI ON Of T II IS ARGUMENT TO TUE CASE 

OF WOMEN. 

QUEST ION l .-/)of1 Olt idt11tit_y, 0,. a,. 111-.;o/t-i11g, of
i111m11, ;,. point offad and of nttmity, ti ist kta-ttn
a:'<111U'n1mdme11f n 

THI: fi~t point lO be &ettlcd with the "Article" is the
matter of fact which it a!.llumes H the bui, of the argu.
nient; "Dot, lhi1 idt11/ity efinltrt51btlfru11111tn 011d
iromr11, ill poi11t rj'fact, 011d of r.urnity, tiiit ?' If not,
women ought, according to Mr. ~lill'a philo,iophy, to Le
admitted to an equality of political, a, well as ofci,il and
10Ci11I, rights and cnjoymcnlll 11ith men. 

Other gn,unds for the exdu~ion of 11·<m1m from politiul
rights ha,e been taken by other men, enjoying the namc-1
of monfau, philotophen, st.atcemen. Of thet.e Mr. ~Jill
has not a1•ailcd him.elf: lie ha~ pa:ised them by, doubtlc~~
becauae he thought them futile and untenable. \\'here
men hne conde:K:endcd to gi1e 11.nyrcasona for the exdu-
•ion of half their nee fron1 ci1•il or political rights, those
reas.>ns hal"C been such as the following ;-genera.I infcri-
ori1y ofrnuscular po11·e~ (1lrengtb)and stature on the part
of women, general inferiority of the higher intellectual
powen, judgement and rououing, frequent incapacity
of ex,rcising even these lirni1ed powen from child.1.J.caring
aOO its con~1111ence,,1 con~p1em maptitude of women to
the perforuumcc of ma11y impo1hml office~, the supposed 
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neceuity ofculti1·ating to the utmost, for mutual happineu, 
a dil"er1ity of character in the t1Vo eexes, Thek-, and auch 
reaaons, tometimet, and hut of late year&--&ince it hu be-
come neceaaary to gi,·eor to in,·ent any reaeons at all for op-
prenion-h111e been gi\'ffl: for, until lately, antipathy and 
ignorance have been in the habit of alleging their feeling!, 
precedent, nature, and auch like terms, to ju1tify whatever 
exclusioru or regul11tion.5 they thought proper to adopt. 
Some no doubt, an11ious to establish political rights for the 
inale part, o r even a considerable portion of the male pnn, 
of the 1pccie1, ha,e, merely through prudence, kept !Jack the 
consideration of the political rights of women, lett 10 large 
a dcmimd on political power sbouW lea,:\ it to throw dit-
cord IJctwccn the claimants of the political ri ght. of mtn, 
This moti,e, it may be obscrl'cd, though goo,,\ at to politi-
cal rightll, could have no place as toci,·il, from which the 
great majority of women arc as much degradt.'<i, and ren. 
dcred wretched, by exclusion, as from political rights i I 
man seemiug c1·ery where to solace himself for his lou of 
political rights by uaurping from women c,·en 1.heir cilil 
r ights, aud lhut turning hi1 companio11 into hi1 al,ve, 

1ex:~:::::::/:~; ~;1e:·e:::: ~::.:•~~u 
0J:t: ~f 

the equlll rightll of women, that reason, only excepted, 
•I 

which ~l r . .l\lill has brought forward, and on which he 
exclusil'ely relics, Such an examination would lead ul 
intoanillllllensegencralquestionnotno1,r!Jeforeus. On 
5uch an examination our present opponent would probably 
adopt the same side of the argument with us, a.5 his rule 
of c:,;c\u1ion depends on the simple fact of identity of in-
terest between men and women, or rather on the inclusion 
of the happiness of women in that of men. If it should 
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tum out that the interests, or happiness, ofwomeo, an: no 
more included in those of men than the happiness of aome 
men, under peculiar circumslallces and with favorable 
c:li&~itions, is identified with that of some olhers, Mr. 
.Mill will o.drnitthat no ground is left for theCJCclusiOll of 
women from political or ci1•il rights; and also most pro-
bably, that all the reasons set up to CJfc\ude them will be 
found to be reaaoos the most unanswerable for shielding 
them wit.b every civil and political protection of the law, 
at leaat equal to those whu ha1•e the physical power of op-
pres~ing them. 

••Jsthen,"touseMr. Mill'sword!,''theinterestofal-
"mostall women involved either in that of their fathers 
"or in that of their husbands/" 

There are three great classes or divisions of women, 
whose situation require$ to be separately comidered. 

All "'omen without huabanda or fathers. 
Adult daughters in their fathers' establishment!!. 
\Vi,·es. 

I. \Vith the case of those women who ha,·e neither 
husbands nor fathers, we begin. 

lt would be difficult perhaps to propose a phrase better 
calculated for the purposes of sophistry than this of "the 
in,olving of interests." It may be fairly put abreast 
with the exploded sophistry of " virtual representation." 
Comprehensh·ely considered, and supposing e1·ery indivi. 
dual posse!sed of perfect wisdom and bene,·olence, the in-
teresl!! of all indi,•iduala, male and female, arc in\'o\,·ed in or 
identified with those of others, or ofeach other. Or, in other 
words,morc happiness would be produced to aU, ifc,·ery oue 
endea1'ored in all his actions to produce the greatest result 
of happiness, whether to himself or to others. But, in the 

Ii 
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actual state of things,indi,·iduals are not perfectly wise 
or benevolent: in the actual stateofthings,circunu/a11ces 
co11cealfromindi1•idualstheirrealcomprebensive intc~t, 
and render it indispensable for every one to punue his 
own exdush·c good, though at the e11pen,e of the greater 
good of others. The interests here in question, are not 
those of the comprehensh·e moral, or philosophical, daiis, 
but those ofe1·ery-day life and of vulgar punuit. These im-
mediate, apparent, interests, the"Artide" maintains, must, 
from the primary law of their nature, be exduii1·ely pur-
sued by all men having power, over their fellow-creatures, 
and at their expense. Thecjuestion ia, is thereunder the 
actualcircu1nstanceisofsocialarrangcments,ancxception 
to this grand go,erninglawofhuman nature iu thedispo-
,itions and conduct of fathers aud husbauds to their 
adult daughters and wi,·es respeeti1·cly? further on, this 
subject-the meaning of the terms" invol1 ing of interests" 
-will be resumed, page 45, when we come to speak of 
adult daughters. 

The fimobviousdefectin i\Jr. Mill's position, the basis . 
of bis system of universal exclusion against women, must 
!trikee.-eryeye. "All,"says lllr. Mill,"in the previous part 
ofhis •Artideon Government,' whose interests are not in-
,·oh·cd in thoseofotherindi1·iduals having1·otesin there-
P~eutation, ought thcmsch·cs to ha1·e 1·otes. Out the in-
terest of oil children i$ ijO involved; tben~fore all children 
ought to be without 1·otcs.'' So for good logic, whattwer 
may UC thought of the philosophy or the reMOtt of the 1}0-
eition . But he goes on and says, "Almost all women find 
their interest involved either iu that of their fathers, or in 
thatoftheirhusbands; therefore/lllwomcnshouldbec;,:-
cludcd from politic~[ righl.!5." 
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Suppoee Mr. MiU were, on wmc run.I ucur,ioo OI" 

city perambulation, to fall into the company or I dozen 

1mugglcn or highwaymen. Suppose the philo,opheraod 

mora\i,t were anested with the law-breaken; suppnse the 

judge aud jury 1•.-ere to determine that a/1110,t all the 

thirteen had offended aga\nn a law whose penalty was 

transport.al.ion, and that therefore all the thirteen should 

be t.rau,ported. Yt'ho would aO loudly or 10justly eJ1:claim 

-,.inlt the 11tupidity 1nd bl.rbarity of mcb a sentence u 
the unuffcoding author of the "Aniclc on G0>cmment"f 

In 1ai11 would the judge refer him to his own 11hilosophy 

contained in that celebrated "1\nicle on Go1·emment," to 

his own identical logic. "A/mod all women," uys the 

judge, " find their interests in ..oll·ed in those or men : 

"therefore all wurncnmust be excluded. Afmrul flll,e1c11 

"all but yourself of the group with which you were found, 

"and all of them being of 1.hc same sex to which you 

"belong. are liable by law to tn.nsportation; Ulercfore all, 
What could 

the innocent writer reply? that hi, philoeophy, his logic, 

was only meant for women who could not reason, and was 

"younclfindudcd, must pay the penalty." 

good cno•Jgh for them! but that he was a man, and could 

re:;L501l, aud would therefore insist on good logic from 

both judge and jury? Ulat whatc1·er might be said u to 

women, could not ap1,ly to him, u be wH no woman but 

a man, demanding, there, equal ju9tiee, to be punished 

wilh othen if guilty like them, but if not guilty to be dis-

charged, \hough all his acx but himself had been concerned 

in the offence? Suppoee the judge were to make a propo-
1it\011 to the h1dig11ant111orali1t, totheclfcctlhatassoon 

u he remodded his logic towards the fflpiscd half of hi1 
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fcllow-creaturea and wnn;"ai.. all women'• intereata
" are in1·ol,'ed, therefore alMOU all women 1hall be ex~
"eluded,'' the judge would also decree, •• a\moet all of
"your group commiued the olmce, therefore, not
"all but olmo,t all fthall be puni.hed ;"-would the mo,. 
ralist 1ul>mit to the degradation ofhaving reasoned faltely,
e1·en to esca.po traneportatlon P 

Of thi , it would be hard lO form M opinion; not &0 of
the comparati1·e injustice of the judge and the philosopher.
The want of discrimination in the judge, would but oc-, 
casionally punish an unfortunate moralist falling into bad
company: the want of discrimination of the philosopher,
would punish for a short period (before marriage) alrnou
the whole of women, and for their whole lh·ee a \'Cry con-
siderable portion, perhaps a fourth (lhose without hus-
balKb or fa.then), in consequence of a suppo5ilion inap-
plicable, on his own statement, to them. 

Let 11 1 !ICC now what proportion of women it ia, which,
on Mr. Mill's principles rightly applied, 1hould enjoy po-
litical rights; their·intereat not being in,olved in that of · 
any penons pos5C!lsing political rights . Wives and
daughtcn are the only two classes of women whOMi in-
terests the " Article" im·oh·et in that of men, namely of
their husbands and fathers. All women, ha1·ing neither
husbands 11or fathers, and therefore without any one to
represent their interest&, stand entitled, like men, to poli-
tical rightll. \Vhat women stand in this predicament on
the statement of the.'' Article"? All those not haYing
lh·ing fatl1ers, or having left their fathers' establishmem,
between the age of twenty-one and the time of tl1eir
marriage; all those who nc,·er marry j all widows. 



Qu, I,) ollJtould not bt t:rcludtd. " Why should all these classes of women, who by tbe 
showing of the "Article" itself ha,·e not any per.JOns to re-
present them, be excluded from political rights neceMary 
to their protection, as to that of all other human beings~ 
For the exclusion of these women who ba,·e neither 
fathers nor husbands to embracetheirintereats, the "Arti-
cle" offen nojustificstion. 

To all women, of age and ttnmorrttd, the law of mo~t 
civilized countries awards an equality of civil righta with 
few e:i;ceptions, and those not caused by any notion, of 
identity of interest, with their fathers or other persons; 
thus negativing the strange assumptiou of an identity of 
interest with their fathen or any other human beings. 

How large a portion of the adults of the human race do 
the abo,·e three classes form! from one sixth perhaps to 
one fourth, according to the varying mnnnen of nations 
leading more or leH of women, and at an earlier or later 
age, to become wives! Yet all these are to !hare in the 
general proscription ! All these whose interests are ad-
mitted 11ot to be involved in those of any other human 
beinS!:I, are to be excluded from the political right of re-
presentMion, because r,tker women are nid to be ,;ir-
tuallg represented by their husbands or fatl1en, ! 

If the "Article" refuse to admit these &\'OWedly un-
represented classes of women, what becomes of the grand 
argument of the " Article," for the political right to re-
presentation of all men/ of the argument founded on the 
want of an identity of interest between the p0nessors of 
pciwer and those subjected to it, between the makers and 
administrators of the laws and those who arc compelled 
to obey them? By the slt,1leme11t, the "Article" admits a 
portion of women, those not ha,·ing fat.hers or husbands, 

9 -,.. l 
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-namely, the thrceclauc. abo,"e mcntioued,-to ha\e no 
more identity of interest with others than men ha,'e. Dy 
the ~trangest tum that e,·er logician made in the reai.oning 
of so few lines, these womm, no\ oomiog 1.mder· hi, rule 
of identity uf inlerest, and allowed by hi, term al,IWd not 
to come under it, are to be equally excluded from the 
right of representation with tho,e od1er women who do 
come under it. The statement and just reasoning from 
it, admit 1hem. Palpable and self-evident fal,;e reasoning 
excludes them. 1:ortunatcly, howe,·er, thosenon.identi. 
fied women, the throe cla!l5CII of !ingle women abo,·e men-
tioned, cannot be c11cluJcd fro1n political rights, without 
c11cludi11g men-to whom the philosopher hu tlie hooor 
to belong; aod thu~ uprooting the whole ba~i, of hia Ar-
gument on Go,·ernmenl. 

Perhaps, lmwc,·er,rntherthanreli11quighaltogctherthe 
political rights of men, the author of the "Article" would 
even condescend to admit these non-identified clas5CS of 
the degraded half of the race to a JJarticipation of th<>1e 
rights. "Yes,ratherthanthatallmen!hould beala>·e!, 
" let wmt women be free!" Should such an exclamation be 
extorted froo1 hi$ liberality or !IClfishneSll, the 111do1iuion 
might be supported by stronger rca s«u than want of an 
identity of interest, bystrongerrcasonsthan thoi,cwhich 
could apply to any of the non-represented elassesofmen. 
There are no classes of 111e11 who arc so much e!(po&ed 10 
5ufler wrong, who stand so much in need of the protectio11 
of political rights as these three classes of women. Dis-
advantages in all shapes,andoneveryside,surround theni, 
in their competition with men. These dindvantages 
chiefly arise from four sourCC!I; from want of strength as 
compared with men, from want of wealth a, compared 
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whb mm, from want of knowledge and 1kill in almost 
fffffJ line of advancement u compared with men, and 
from diffi:rence of organization subjecting them to oc-
cuional 1oa,es of wealth and time, to which men are not 
subjected. No c\aues of mcu are liable to these tre-
mcndoos, bccaullC mO!ll.ly combined, c, ii,, in their dealings 
and comp,etitioos with each other. If wealth be wanting 
to men, they bawe Kil and 1trmgth; if •trength be want.i._ Ibey~ wnlth and &kiU; if ~kin be wanting, they 
hHe wi:.lth or 1treogth, or perliapa both ; and none of 
lhcm arc liabw!, u a c\1!:~, to any incomc:nieoccs from 
organization consumingoccMionally their time and wealth. 
If all mt11 therefore, merely beca.ute no othcra can be 
found posaessing political rights in whom their interests 
are ideutilied, should in their own JJC1110tlS take care of 
their own i111.crcsts, by coutributing to name thO!IC who 
frame the regulations which dispoee of their h,ppiness; 
how much more unanswerable become. this arg,m1ent 
wben 1pplied to a portion, adult, llCflticm, aod rational, 
of the human race, whom nature, laws, and m~, 
ha,e conapired to render liable to, and dcfcncelcu un<kr, 
the unmitigated wronga of the male 1,ut of their fellow• 
crealurc11, and altogether unprepared to enter into an equal 
competition for the means of happincu with them l If the 
argument from want of sympathy, where c,·cn an equality 
of natural adl'anlagel prc,·ails, (u between different pur. 
tions of men,) be incontro\ertible; how 01-e1powering must 
it be, when to a want of sympathy is added a host of na-
tural inequalitica, and when again to the<e arc lldded ;i. 

ltitl more appalling ho,st of factitious iDCqualiti~, which 
the pan brutality of men hu heaped on these as wrll as 

p 
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Qther class:es of women, by withholding from them equal 
facilitiel! for the acquisition of lmowlerlge and wealth? 

hit l)ecc~,a ry further to prove, what the t\aWmeut of 
the '' Article" in fact admit.I, though tbe infeffnce pel'-

\·en;oly denies it, that 1he.e three c1..- of women, not 
ha1·ing their iuterests inl-"olved in that of husband-. or fa. 
I.here, arc equally entitled to nominate repre!ICulatives with 
meo ? On the admission of the "Article" their case rests; 
i\lentity of interest, its only them. 
Thesethreeclassesofwomen, haliogoeither fathersoor 
husPanrls, ought, therefore, on the showing of the 
"J\rticle" itself, to participate in political righu. 

" 'e pass on then to the two remaining di~isions, by 
name excluded by the "Article," constituting pcrhapt the 
majority of adult women, 1·iz. those who ha1·e either fathers 
orhnsbands. 

The situations of the two daucs of women, adult 
daughters npd wi,es, though unceremoniously jumbled 
togetheralongwithchi!dreu,bytheauthorofthc"Article," 
nre altogether different, both as to ci,·il rights and to pri- · 
vations and eujoyment.s. E,·en ns to the one ruling point 
of identity of interest, their situations arc so different as 
todcmandscpnratcconsidcration, 

I I. The situation of the second great di,·ision of women, 
of aclultdaughtcr5 living iu their fathers' establishments, 
n.ext claims our attention. 

lsittruethenthattheinterestofthisclass,thatofadu!t 
women ha1·ing li>·ing fa:bcrs, is involved in that of their 
fathers/ A proµosjtion more contr~ry to the rt-al facts of 
the case, than the affinnati,·e, wa~ perhaps oe,·cr uttered. 

But there is first to he noticed the case of a consider• 
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•ble portion of women of this claS!!, of whom perha~ 
even the ••Article" woultl not assert that theirintere$t is 
invol,ed in that of their fathers; so coutrary would such 
assertion be to the real facts of the case. These women, 
are adultilfrgitimutedaughters. The fathers of illegiti-
mate daughters ha\"C a!1-0 most frequently legitimate chil-
dren a!w. Either the illegitimate arc almost entirely 
neglected, or between them and the legitimate springri up 
a competition for good <,ffices and wealth, so that it is 
plainly impossible for the father to possess an identity of 
interest and feeling towards all these oppoeing claims. 
Instead of encouraging sympathy and identity of interest 
with these unfortunate children, a barbarous public opi. 
nion rather encourages ali enation and desertion on the 
part of the parent--dcsertion as to every thing but the mere 
mean~ of existence. In the whole lreatment of women by 
men, such is the public opinion which men club together 
to form, and which they call morality, I.hat in almO!lt all 
case3 where all the e,·il of a ,·ice or a crime cau be made 
to fall on the woman, and the enjoyment can be rcscr\'ed 
for the man, such 1111 arrangement of pain and pleasure is 
made. All the benefits are reserved to the stronger, the 
pri1·ations are throw11 upon the weaker party; \~ ab!c 
to-be-sure to bear them; but, of what avail such claim to 
hu111anitya1\djustice, a, lhcyareat theume time less 
able to complain, or to make I.heir complainu efficient 1 
With respect to illegitimate children, particularly daugh-
ten, thi s hypocriticfll and most pernicious inequality of 
censure and pRin is pcrha~as flagrant asin any other 
cue whatever. Disgrace and privation, by way of pu-
nishment, are inflicted on the unofl"ending child, who could 
h111'e committed no offi-nce, on whom therefore puni,h-

n' 
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ment by way o( reformation or incimidabOP i, thrown 

away, while in the 1\'I)' of esample it ,triket not fa.then 
QI" any men npeble of becoming 1uch: on the Ullltrlry, 

it rdie,u thffll froni the fear of punithmcot by throwing 
all itt burden on the moulden of otben : punithrnent i. 
inflicted on dlOMl ool) whom men'• ,iciou, conduct ha, 
thrown upoo I world or misery. ~len keeping each other 
in counlt'nance, no di!>Srace aligha on them; nor doel 
auy pri\'ltioo follow in lhe train of wch dbgnu:e. The 
real criminal hold• up his bead and ,mile., if not gloriet, 
while the ~ictim only i1 punishcJ. Between theae two 
classes of beings, it ,.,,m not Lie pretended lhat much 1ym-
pathy, tbat much identi1y of ininat Jlft'l'lilt, that 1.be 
h1ppine11 of the one, u $000 u adult, boc:omct im·oh"ed 

in that of the other. And yet if th\1 be not ao, 1uch 
women, ao 1111protecterl beyond all the other 1nemben of 
110Ciety, lindiog no one h11ing a share in the representation 

in whOIC their interest is imoh-ed, ought, 1CCOrding to the 

principles of the "Article," to han, themse\Yes as di~t 
ao lnRuencc as any other member, of &OCiety, in the no. -
mination of repre.entati,·ct. And yet for thete, perhaps 
the mott itolated and unprotected of human being-. the 

mott OJlpoaed tO any thing like a community of iuterest 
with any other hurnen being~, and frequently le111t of all 
with their fathers, is uo sort of exception or pro,·isiou 
made by the nuthor of the "Article." They lune the 
misfortune to be daughter,, to belong to the proscribed 
hair of the human race; and whetherlegitimateorillegiti-
mate, they l\TC equally shut out from political right.&, I lad 
they been flOlll, whether legitimate or illegitimate, as IOOlt. 

as they become adult•, their claim 10 equal political rights 
is granted; no fiction nf nu identit1· of interest bcll,ttn 
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Dlltural IODll 1nd their f,lhen i1 eought OUI, I\O pbilosophi.
cal, to keep in countenance legal, fictions; lhe intC'rest of
illegitimate soni ia allowed to be aa distinct from that of

11 their falhen, WI th01e of any olher men from each other;
u parental authority ceases at twemy.onc, IO do civil and 
politic.I righui and duties, as to sons, then oommcuce.

If neither esiating law, DOI" the philosophy of the" Ar.
tide" p,e1eDd that the intereat uf illegitimate I005 i1
in"<ll..t in that of their fathen, with what front can to
groat a fiction be urged, as that the interest of ill<.'gitimate
daughten is inn>ivcd in that of their falhen, though that
of illegitimate sons is allowed not to ho w in,•oln!d 1
Neither lhe one oor the other is any way necesnrily in.
voked, but rather the reveree; and least of all that of the
daughters. I 

H ero then we find l'C!ICUed from lhe ba.n of political pro-
1C1iption another mau of women besides the three duscs
6nt mentioned, from want of an identity of interest witli
any of those u:crcislng political righu. T his man must
be deducted from the dh·i~ion of adult daughten. It i1
now time to examine the pretext on whic]1 the "Article"
11ffirm1 that legitimate adult daughters, hal'iug li1·ing 
fathers, ought to be excluded from political right-11,

First, "the interest of adult daughters is no more iu-
,, ,-oh·ed than that of adult IOll3 in the inte~t of their
" fathers.'' A, soon as sons arrive at the age of manhood,
the "Article" admiu that their interest ceases to be in-
•·oh-ed in that of their fa then. If therefore the sympathiea
of fathcn, as pron:d by their ordinary conduct, cannot be
shown to be more •trong i11 fa1-or of their daughten than l'
oftheir&0ns, so much more strong 11 5 1hat the in te rest of
the one , hall be in all euential mitten undis tinguishable 
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from that of the other, uo grouud can, on that account, be 
shown for the exclusion of adult daughten< from poli1ical 
any more than from ci,·il rights, which would not equally 
apply to the sons. This-whetllCr fathers sympatbire 
more slrougly with their daughters thau their sons-is a 
question of fact, which may be safely referred to the indi-
,·idual experience ofe,·eryone. 

One obvious feature in this eompariwn is, that the 
organization and occupation, the pleasures and pursuits, 
of the sons being the same as, or analogous to, those of 
the fathers, more sympathy is necessarily excited on the 
part of the fathers towards the sons than to the daughter6. 
From all that are called, by a ,·cir ordinary mixture of 
brutality and hypocrisy, manly pleasures, daugh1ers are 
excluded; excluded not only from participation in, but 
from allusion to, them. As to all the pleasures of the 
seoses, reserve aud restraint are the rules invariably 
enforced towards the daughters; while licence and un-

. bounded gratification, limited only by prudence as to 
pecuniary means, are_ the prerogati\'CS liberally conceded 
t6 the sons. If the fathers, from exhaustion or disease, 
are no longer able to indulg,C in the short-li,·ed. gratifica~ons 
of sensual cxceas, they can talk o,·er and bnng back mto 
life the memory of their faded jo~s, and li,·c them o,·er 
again in association with their sons' existing en)oyments. 
Of these, reserved for the nobler half of the race, the 
ignoble, lhc ignorant, (the innocent) part, the daughters, 
llluh ~'ot hear the names named. With the little pleasures 
of thedaughter5, the colours and fashion of their clothes 
and such matters, which are left to such creatures as, 
suited to their amiable imbecility, their lordly superiors do 
not rlelgn / 1 or 

1 
but rarcl1 and through condescension, to 
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timilarity of cxganiation and circu.a.tantt1, - tum to 
the pur.uia of life, we 6od the ~me imilaritJ c~-
aqg -,..padiy betweeo the tons the fiithero, the same 
di:tllimdarity betWttO the pursuits of the daus::hters aod 
the fatben. a..--, ~. polit1e1I c;oncerm, 
locala8am,. .. wboN&lcloliMXnn111nd111'U,ueopm 
to .. .-..1 aMI mulUallJ -,mpetbiU. etbta of the 
..... To their mutual judgmeou 1od the 
ciiapoNI of the family income and capital mtnmed. 
Fn:m thae commaodiog 90Urcet of intellectual and 
mu.cular actirity, the daugbten, like the little children, 
a,-e acluded, pn,·iout care ha'1ng been taken, Uy shut-
ting them out &ow all meam of intellectual cuhure, aod 
from the new ol and participatk)n in the l"CII incidents 
ol llCti.-e life, to reoder them as unfit for, •~ uoambitiom 
or, .uch highoccui-tiom. Confined, likeothtf- domestic 
&IUmab, to the boule and its little dctaile, their ".sober 

arc oevtt pem1itted "to !lraJ" into 1hc enlatged 
plain,, of genttal •peculation and action. The Ju\\ routine 
of do1t1e11tic incidenls is the world to thrm, Ucr'pt when 
an occuionl ristaopen, uP9" the acton in real life, through 
tbe king aisle. of supcntition, or the un~ub!ltantial glitter 
of mereuiciou, public amusements. All the numerous 
marts for miogled recreation, information, and discussion, 
oo politia, trade, and litcralurc, or 1111 but the mOl>t in!ig-
oi6c1nt, sucb as those which merely excite the feelink5 
but afford DO IICOpc for the judgmcn1, arc shut to daugh-
ien, while to adult ton1 they ll?e H open as to fathers, 
and aflom them a lheatre fur an e.·tt-rmc11 ing iutcrchange 

It 

.. 

II 
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of emotiou and interest. Sons are mott frequently ell'! • 
barked in the ,·ery same business with their fathen : the 
j udgments of both are e:.:ercised on the same intere~ting 
propositions : eucceas or failure are equally participau,d, 
not only as to pecuniary consequences, but as to merital 
effort and the anxieties of tbe pursuit. In all these things 
opposed to the pun uiu of the sons, do the pursuiu of 
daughters stand. \Vith their blank of life and of active 
punuit, how can the ac1i1·e father sympathize! The 
interest of tlu.: suns may be at times mistaken by fathen 
for their own, and may seem to be invoked in it ; the 
iuterest of daught.en, except from peculiarity of circum• 
stances, never. Yet no one h1LS been ingenuous enough 
to propose, much less to justify, the e:1clusion of sons from 
political riglits in con&equence of a real similarity in the 
sympathies and freq uently in the interests of their father3 
with tlmm; but in the case ofdaug1iters, though no such 
similarity in the sympathies or interests exists, itis quite 
enough to feig11 an identity, and to jump over fact and 
inference, to the exclusion ofadultdaugbt.en; for the un- . 
pardonable olfonce, in the eye of Mr . .Mill'~ new, as well 
a, of the old political philosophy, of being on an average 
about four or fi1·e inches shorter in stature than the ~ns ! 

So much more completely is the intewst of the sons in-
m\ved than thatof thc daughtel'll in the interestof fathers, 
\hat as soon as the daughtel'll become adult, they, neces-
sarily operated upon by the syst.em under which they li\'e, 
look out of their artificial cages of restraint and imbecility, 
to ~atch glances at the world wi th the hope of freedom 
from parental control, bylea1·ing behind them the very 
name of their fathers, and 1·ainly hoping for happiness 
without independence, in the gratification of one pusion, 
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lo¥e, round which their absurd training for blind male 
1«1suality, hu cau!!OO al l I.heir little anxieti~ to cemre. 
T he adult sons go in and out of the father's house when 
they choose: they arc frequently treated with liberality u 
visitors or equals. But the adult daughters arc, for the 
most part, under as much restraint as little children: they 
muat ask lea1·e to open the door or take a walk : not one 
of their actions that does not depend on the will of another: 
they are never permitted, like the sons, to regulate their 
conduct by their ow n notions of propriety and prudence 
and to restrain them where necessary, like ra tional being8, 
from a regard to their consequences : every thiag is pre-
scribed to them : their rea~on and foresight arc not cu!ti-
'l'ated like those of the sons; and the despotism which 
creates thei r imbecility, adduces iUI own work as a justi-
fication of its unrelenting pressure and of its eternal 
duration. To marriage therefore, as the only means 
allowed them of emerging from paternal control; flll the 
only means of gratifying one passion, to which a.II their 
thoughts have been exclusil'ely directed, but which they 
are at the same time told it is highly improper they should 
wish to enjoy; as the only means of obtaining, through 
cunning and blandishment, that direction of their own 
,·oluntary actions, which all rational beinga ought to po11-, 
sess, and which is the sure and only basis of intelligence 
and morals; to marriage, as the fancied ha--en of pleasure 
and freedom- the freedom of the slave to-be-sure, to be 
acquired not by right but by coaxing, by the influence of 
passions inapplicable to the cold despotism of the fathers 
•-<laughter~ look forward. No sooner adult, than their 
home and 1heir name are daughters anxious to get rid of, 
because the retaining of them is made incompatible with 
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the only viewa of happin .. preaea\ed to them. Almoet 
equally anxiou• wil.b the daughter11 are th. lathen to eu-
courage this propemity, It i1 the intere.t of tbll fadien, 
tbe vulgw, palpable, appamd inlefelt here in view, aod 
e\·erywherein Mr • .MiU'a"Anicle."nottberemoie~ 
prehensiveinteJeM:ofanligbteoed beoe\·oleoce, todupo,eof 
their daughtera u quickly and on as good te,m.,._with as 
small a portiou-as pOHible; togi1·e then1 up u breed-
iug stock into the lmnde of some man, to whom the laws, 
11111debymcn,c1'Crywheregi\·ethefacultyofthinkingfor 
them and prescribing all their actiont, without any regard 
to their \·olitione, further than good policy for their own 
ease, or caprice, may suggest. "Beu.er to be a al.awe and 
be kiased, than to be a sla\'e without kiuioS.'' Such is 
tbealtemat.i ve for adult daughteffl !-tbe tlal'Ce of husband, 
by law, t ho slavcs of fathers, in apite of a vain.law, by lhe 
imbecilities induced by cducatiou and circumstances, by 
dependence on the falhen' bounty for cJ1i1tcnce, and by 
an unrelenting public opi11iou-tbe manufacture, and 
watch-word, of dieir OOl!pou. 

Yet, says tbc gra\·e author ofthe"Articleon Go\'Cm• 
rncnt," t/1e intere,t ef Jajjgluer6 iJi1n:ofrtd i11 that of their 
fut/,er$! In one respect iudeed tbe 11a l1iablc, apparent, 
interest of adult daughters is. i1wolred in that of their 
fathers, namely in partiug as BO(JfJ u p08s.iblc; in the same 
ecD!IC that tl1c iutcreet of a husband aod wife who hate 
each other is. inn;,h-ed in bringing about a leea: amicable 
separation. 

H ad the "Article" asserted that the iotcrcstof adul t 
daughters was im·olved in that of thei r Molhen, there would 
have been some appearance of truth , some plausibility in 
the stateoieut; hut for a philosopher eo far to rely on the 
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stupifyi.ng elfects of the babitual exercise of despotism on 
the minds of the male creatures whom he addressed, as to 
ask their a!l!ent to a propo~itiou, as palpably false as 
would be the assertion that adult daughters had neit.her 
eyes, ears, tasles, feelings, or passions, or any wish for 
enjoyment, any rlclight in guidiug their own actions free 
from external control, is indeed a woudcrful exemplification 
of the force of habit in bliudiug, not only the judgment, 
but the power of ob11Cr,·iog facts of daily and hourly 
occurrenc;:e. T he adult daughter is kept, by the master 
of the family, under the same system of restraint as to 
voluntary action, the same system of privation as to enjpy~ 
ment, as the mother; from all which restraints on freedom 
of action and of enjoyment-of course liable alway11 to the 
law and to their own calculations as to the consequences 
of their actious-the adult sons are freed, The rc,,traint.1:1 
on adult daughters it is true are not, like those of the 
mothers, imposed by law, hut simply those of education, 
custom and public opinion, cnge,n9ering such a morpl aud 
physical persecution in case of disobedience as renders 
tl1e vai\l permission of law a dead letter. Had a positi,·p, 
law sanct~oncd these restraints qo, adult <1aug)1ters1 we, 
should be told that t\1is law ":as the p,rescr,·er, for tlieir 
oir11 happi11ess~ of the morals of daughtc!l, ~cl,simil~ diii-
gusting and insulting hypocrisy, and tha\ th,c atic,!itiqn of1 

sucli Jaws would open the floodgates to liceµti,i;,usncss, , 
and e,·ery species of vice. Yet, wit~out any law~ on the 
subject, we do, in point of fact, find tha; the power of 
restrai,nt of fathers is as dlicicutovcr adult d,aughtm~ as 
over wi\"es.-This will be refµm(:fl w\ien we speak of 
the law-supported, litcra)ly cxist,ing sla,·cry of Wi\"C~-
Liab\c to the same priv11tions and rcs1,Taints then, <loon1ep 
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to fulfil the ume subordinate vfficn in life, educa1ed 
to the llame unhealthy se1uibility, uncomprehen1iveneH,
and general destitution of mind, mothen must look upon,
must feel the iute~ts t>f their daughters as being much
more nearly invoked in their iniereet, than falhen can feel
them. The mother, shut out for the most pa.rt, like auy
other upper servant, not only from the management but
from the knowledge of the family'11, that is to say, or the
father•~, property, is sensible of no loss in providing libe-
rally for the daughters, and feels none of those opposing
,iews aud interesui, which more comprehcn~he, if not
more benevolent, views are apt to produce in the father.
The mother, pTO\'erbially, ie always wishing to procure
enjoymfflts, itoltn plttuurtl , for her children (and daugh-
ten are while they lh·e treated as children); the pecuniary 
means of procuring which, mostly innocent, domestic
pleasures, are frequently absorbed in the e;,;tcrnal tumul-
tuous diuipationa of the adnlt males of the family. 

h it not then plain that the palpable apparent iDtel'Cllt
of the daughten, is much more likely to be con~idered by •
the mothen, than by 1he fathen, to be invoh·cd in thein l
h it not in point of truth and fact much more intimately
im·oh·ed ! But according to the principles of the" Arti-
cle," e1·cry adult penon, whose interest is not involved in
that of some other person whose interest i1 represented,
ought to ha,·e a direct \'Oice in the representation. But
the interest of the daughters being more invoh•ed in that
of the mothen than of any other indi,·idual, the question,
according to Mr. Mill's reasoning, is, hne these mothen;
a ,·ote? have they political rights? The reply beingneces-
sarily in the negat.ive, theconsequenceisthatadultdaugh-
tert are h fully entitled, in order to promote their own 
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penoaal bappineq u membere or a community af human 
beingt, to a \"Ote in lhe repre1eutation and to uthcr poli-
tical rights, u adult sou• can, for the HmC 1imple aod 
unanswerable rea$0n, be. 

E,·en by I.he ci,·il and ciiminal haws or all countries, 
advanced e,·cr so litt.le beyond barbarism, is a flat con-
tradiction given to lhi1 usumption_of an identity, or in. 
,•oh ing, or i11terett1 betweeu adult daughtcre mid their 
ftthe!'Y-. Daughien of qa1 age ha.-e generally the same 
nominal legal p-otection from the penonal , iolcnce and 
l'fftrainta of fatheJ-s, that .ons of the eamc age enjoy : and 
lb» protection is the stme or nearly the 11me again,t 
father, 11$ against any other indl\·iduals. Any propeny 
11.l,o they may acc1uire, b) gifts or otherwi&e, belong, to 
themselves, and can no more be directly invaded by the 
father. than by any other pe~n,. Though it b<l true tha t 
the indirec t ioftueoce 0£ fathen onir their daughters, re-
•ulting from habita acquired in education, from 1hc pos-
1csaioo o£ knowledge and wealth, and from public opinKln, 
1educe1 these nominal legal protections to \iule n1ore than 
1b1tn1ct points of philosophy as to the real independence 
of daughtcn, yet the ,·cry eJ1iatencc of such legal protoction 
i1 an admission of e,-il~ to be guarded agninu, of the 
uni1·enal inclination of those ~sing po11er without 
checks, father, or uthcn, to use that power for their own 
eJ1clusi1·e intcrnt, though not quite to the eJ1te11t of 
reducing thO&e subjected to it to a state of destitution 
equal to that of the s\/1.,·cs in the \\'est Indies. 

A cloud of ob~urity is wont to be 1hro11n o,·er this 
question of identity, or in1·oh-ing, of interats. No elipres-
•ion i, more general or ,·ague, or liable to II gre1ter1aiiety 
uf meanings. So much the bettl'r is it 111l1111tcd to the pur-
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poses of sophistry and oppression. There ia an iden1ity of
intcre11t bet\\'ten all hum1m beings or all oatioot, were they 
enlightened enough, in spite of the prejudice. 0£ education
and pemicious institutioo1 moulding their action, lllld
minds, to percci,·e it. There is an identity of interest,
lm confined and 1- difficult to ordinary compreheosioo,
between all the membel'II, though amounting to many
millions, male and fcinale, of the same political community.
There is a still 6tronger and plainer irlentityof interest
between those of the same pro1·ince or town, from circum-
stances increasing in number as the circle lessens, affect.
ing the well-being of each indi,·idual within such circle, 
A still stronger and more palpable identity of intcre.t pre-
vails between the lllembera of the same family, aa separated
from every other family by its indi1·iduul stock of wealth,
the result of the combined exertioos of the family, l'e$ling
on the common feeling of a still increased number of
pleasures and pains. But even this identity of interest,
in the ordinary, apparent, acceptationoftheterm, extends
but to the mere surface of the causes which operate on •
indi,·idual happinei,s. It is the general interest of the
family, a! it ia of the town, the province, the nation, the
uni1•er11e, that as great a quantity of the articles of wealth 
and all other means of happincsa a~ pPS3ible should be
atu1inable by the whole m1i1·crse, nation, province, town, 
and family, resp,ecti1·ely. But this general interest attained,
a second question springs up as to the di&trih11tio1t of
the&e means of happiness. Each nation, each province,
each town, each family, wi~hes to obtain as large a share 
as possible of all these means of happiness. But does
the lendency to division of intere5l1 atop here? By no
means. It must proceed, and ought to proceed, until it 
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i, brought home to every imlfridunl or C'l'ffY family. 
There i, no 1uch thing u a general, at,.tract, happiness. 
All h1p11ioen is made up of that of individuals. To 
delude individual, from their juat claim to personal hap. 
pine-., politician~, prie!!ts, aod statesmen, ha1·c plnyed off 
m.ny fraudulent expre;sions, as tl1c interest of the state, 
of the church, of the national glory, of the national 
we11.hh, kc., meaning alwa,- their own indil i1lual interest. 
\\'idu the boMKn of the indiYiduab of families thi, indi4 
~ual inlere9t d"-ell,: there it mu•t be 101Jght out and 
indi, 11.lually promoted. Let wealth and all other means 
ol h11ppi11e,,s uiu in c1·er 1uch profu~ion in a family as in 
a nutlon, little is done as to happinCts, until thC!le means 
arc rightly distrib111ecl. If an equal share of the~ do not 
fall to c1·cry imli,·idual according to want& and capabilities 
of enJoymcnt, an ec1ual share of all the mcnns of happiness, 
and mote p..·ticulal'IJ and abo1·e all, 11n equal share of 
the 1,owcr of ~!f-~urtrnntent, au ingredient without which 
ncithtt intelligence, morality, nor happillCl's, can exist, the 
absolute man of the means of happinCH is not in the 
remotest degree 1111 inde){ to the absolute quantum of bap--
piucn enjoyed Uy that family. It is impouib!e that the 
happineu of any individual 1houl<l be, ttrictly speaking, 
invul,ttl in tha.l of another, fron1 di,~imilarity of consti-
tution, from moral nnd phy~icnl cau~•, 111ore p11rticularly 
where the orgauization iu some respect<! differs. Shades 
of1·arietyof views and tastes, must occn•iona\11 prc1·ai!. 
But e1en if~ di&11imilarities did not cxis1, the ,cry act 
of placing the means of hnppiness or the command of the 
actions of the one in dependence on the pleawre of the 
other, would breal. the chann and des1roy thi1 i1lentity of 
interest. Strong affection or impro1·Cfl rea:1011 may, where 
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perfect equality pre•·aiil, lead to an identification of in-
terest: for not being invested in 1uch cue, in the 
hands of either o•·er the other, mutual reapect and penua-
~ion mutt be reaorted to, to induce h..rmony of will. But 
the moment thll power i1 given to ei ther,it is a n absolute 
contradiction in term• to 1peak of idcnti ty of in terea t ; for 
if the identity e.11isted, there would be no need of power to 
enforce obedience. T o produce a real identity of iuiernt 
between any two indh·iduals; finst, all power to injure or 
molest 111uat be tflkcn away equally from both; OC)(l1 bcne-
•·olcnce and reason must ha,e beeu &0 comprebenaivel.y 
culthated by botl1, tha t tl1ey shall botl1 perceh·e tltat it is 
theirmu.tual int.ercat to promote io every thing tile real 
happiness of cacb other. If the " Article" will gravely 
maintain tha t such a sla te of thingsexi11.& l>e twcen adult 
daughters and fathers in any part of the world, it may still 
continue,in i1.&nc.11teditio11,theastoundingasscrtion that 
tlie interest of daughten is im·oh·OO in that of their fa. 
then. 

T he gn:..s, the .. ague interest, becau!ltl it it the only one • 
tliat exi5ts, in which there is any thing analogous lo an 
identity of interest, as alluded to by the••Article," betWttn 
the daughters and the father, must be that which de1>end1 
on the increasing or decrca.sing weahh of the 111aster of 
the family und owner of all the wealth, to be distributed 
inwlia1c1•er manner that master thinks fit , amongst its 
members. \ Vhot.e1·cr may be the absolute inequality of 
the shares of wealth and other means of happineu, deah 
out to the different members of the family, the aharc of 
each, howe\CT ab!IO\utely dissimilar, would moat probably 
be increased by the abundance and good.nature which 
JlTO$ perous circumstances uc wont to produce, and would 
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.. •P' to be 1-1 by dte oppotite cin:umttanca
ariliog l'rooi dl-1ucoe.. In otlier •·ords, the trtaJMffll of
the incfo·ido•I mernben 0£ the family,-soos, daughten,
btteding-w1;nncn, !ICf\"ant,, &11,cs, and 1\1 olbff deoomioa-
Uons of ~bent beings,-m1y be impro,·ed by lhe pro,pe-
ri1y oftbe aJf'airs of the muter, 01" deterionited by his re-
venee orch111ge ol cbanic1tt. But"bat haa this todo
with imtiwidNI identity of lnternt, wi~ an equality of
haPIJi- ..,_.rily Co,.t9:itting bdweeo two io1fo•iduab,
.o duit in promoting tbe ooe, that of the olher should be
prol'llOWd ia a11 tqHal IUgrtt, not adcicd to in iu particular
tphere of u~9ual t,YO!}mt,it, like the comforts of hor5e5,
dot,r,i, or paultry 1 

AU the membera of a famil)', like all the mcmbera of a
community, hnc a coi\1111011 interest Ill! agai•~t all Ule
world beside: 1,ut u the memben of a cou1tnuni1y h11·e
alto puticular intcre1tt u to each olher, so ha1·e the nlCln-
ben of famihea all of them lhcir own particular aod in-
di1 idual interCIUI. The ox it better fed when the master
i11 rich : ao far the common interC!!t exw~ :-but \\ here-

II fore! becau5e it is the i11tere1l of the master that the ox
11hould be fatt.e!W'd II speedily aa possible in order to be
consumed. The pu•a1~11t interest of the o:r, thlll of
health and lung life, 11 aacrificed; hi, immediate pleasure
ol eating i1 promot.ed, bcc1u1e it coincides with the inl.ere:3tIi of the owner. No comfort i1gi1·en to the ox but .,,,,jtb aub-

lo 
_..·iency to tbi, 1uperior claim of the muter'• inlefe&L I 

So with re.peel to all other beingt-serYants, daughtel"ll,
aons, &c., in his power. The interest of each of them, is 
promoted, in 11 faro11ly as it i1 coincidall with, or 11ub,ei--
1·ient to, the rn11tcr'1 intcreat. Themoreintel!igentdouht-
lw, panicularlyif at theaame timeben.e1·o!ent, the muter, 
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fuher or not father, Olay be, tho more lllllllerou, the points 

ofcoincidence he will di.cover bet"·een his illtelat and lh1t • 

of his dependcnu, though hU p0wer be uareatraiPed, Un-

restrained p01,1er i~ ho""'" the 1uftllt method of denroy-
ing this intelligence 1111d benevolence. The intereall of 
adult aons, then, coinciding more nearly with th011e of the 

mHlen, their fa1hers, ire more promoted by the falhers: 

though e1·en here, how aoon doe, the pursuit of indi\idual 

wenlth falsify the notion of an in,·olving of intcresl.1 ! Then 

come the interests of the daughten, coinciding in CODlpa-

ra1i1·ely few point& with that of the fathen. Nut the 

aervanl~, between whom and the mHten still fewer poioll 

of coincidence 11resent themseln:~ : and l11tt of all. tbe do-
mestic animal-. As 01any sources of enjoyment u 
are opentothcmaster,10manyare all the rational adult 

members of the family capable of desiring, the pleasure of 
freedom from constraint being not the leaat coospicuoua. 

But if the miutcr'8 wealth be not capable of gratifying 

these desires, and his bencrnlencc boundle:3ll, there muat 

be a contrariety of interest between the different indi~ 

,·iduul membcn, extending to C\'CTY ungrati6ed desire, 
The im·olving or identity of interet1t, is only then the u-
ctptio11, occurring when two intercns happen to coincide: 

contrariety of interen is the general rule. And the mere 

pnwer of\aw, that is, force in the ultimate re10rt, supported 

by aupenitition and opinion, is the rude means ofcornprcss-

ingclaahing intercsl.!!,and preventing those eternal ope11 col• 

lisions which they would seem calculated to produce. lle-
cousc the sla1·e or servant of neceMity submit.a to the eua-

l>li8hcd order,the order ella blished universallj bytho master~, 

it does not follow thut the interests, the pleuuresand pains, 

of the servantorthe slavc,arc im·oh·eJ in those of the master. 
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Can thing therei>re be mon:, ,hallow or piti(ul,

morc unwonhy lhe name of common aenae, not 1.o tpealt
of philosophy, than the pretence that the interett of
daughten i,, not only im·ol1·ed in that or fathen; but to
dillercotly and IMIJ)Criorly in1•ol1·cd, go much beyond the
in&erat of any other branches of the family, as 1.o ju,1ify
a p11rticulue:ii:dusiun of tl.edllUgbten from poliLical righ11,inCO&Nquenc:eoldaatideatityl 

Wme aay further aid wanting to ,how the rutili1y of
die notion of any peculiar identity of interett between
Wlugbtera and we should find it in the law, tbcm•
1elva ~,hich exclude them fro111 poli1ical righta; which in
l'IIOlt ci1·ilized countries libcr.ue the as wdl u
the tons from pareutal control as soon u they become
adult, The f11her hat no more l~al power to conslntin
the actions of the adult daughters than of the adult aons : I'nor doe. his legal power o,·er either IIOllt nr daughtera CJ:•
tend further than that of any 01.her indh·idual 01·er them.
'Ti, true that the father pos,ca,es a great morol power
o,er both to1U and daughten, from the auociatioos of
education and intercounc, frolll the command of their
pn:iient means of ezi~tern:e, and from the ezclush't' poue.,_
,ion of the family wealth, nccesnry to establish both
danghten and 10111 in life. Daughten arc II much ame. I'nable to the law!,andcan enteT intocontracta as freely 11
10n1 ; but education and opinion render these equal ci1·il 1right$ of lnw ut.terly useleu to the dsughte-rs, wlnle libeny
of acting and pecuniary means ofinde1,enclcnt action, beiug
f~uently gi1en by thefathen to lhe toru1, they are enabled
to a,·11il themeeln:, of their legal ci1,il rights. Now if the
law contemplated that there was any 1uch thing II an
identityofinter-..l t betwccnd:rnghten:ind fHLhers, so as 

£ 'l 

I 

' 
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to c11use the one to be invoh·ed in that of the other, how 
1uperfluou, tllil power gh·en to adult daught.eni to oppote 
thewillofthcirfatbe111,11ohen,andjllltintheH1Mmanner 
as to the 1on1, u thetl'cak:ulatiom ofinlen!5t mightn!Dder 
it in their minds pru!Xnt to exercite ,uch oppmi1ion. The 
law gh·e, the lie to thu vain preteoce or an identity of in-
t.erelt. Jr the interests were identified, why not lee.ft! to 
the fathen the making of ci1·il contracts for the daught.en 
though 1dult I why not make the f.ither an8werable for ex-
penses and extra,•agimcies of adult daughters, nay an1wer-
able to the penalties of the laws for the daughten' breach 
of them I None of lhcse thinv are done as respects adult 
daughten more than II respects adult toot. An incom-
patibility of interest with tbeir fathen, ia by the law admit-
ted to be as probable on the part of d11ughters as of eon,; 
e1·en law, recognise a contrariety; and therefore liberty is 
re5en•edtoadultdaughten,asfully as to thesons,ofrefus-
ing obedience to father,, when exacted in oppo&ilion to 

their real or appQretll interest. Here then is pro~ision 
made by law for a contrariety of interest in all the ordinar)' 

transaction1of e,·ery.Jay life between daughters and fathers, 
ju,t as between &00$ and fathen. But while this contra• 
riety of interest is ndmitted by law to exist in the dttail, it 
is denied in the gross by philosophy; and on 50 monstrous 
a fiction is fonnded the exclusion of daughters from poli. 
1ical rights, 1he indispensable basis, not only admiued but 
maintained by 1he"Ar1icle," for the secure and continued 
enjoymenl ofci,·ilrigh11 nnd iudi1·idual happineH. 

As far then as regards ant of the two classes of \\'omen , 
whose interats the "Article" asserta to be in,·oh't!d in that 
of men, as for as reipectsthcintere1t1of do.ughttra; it baa 
been ,hown that from the total!y d1ffcreut objects and oc-
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cupe.tions in life, difference of pleuures pains and pri,·a• 
tions, difference of 1iews for the future, hetwecn adult 
daughters and fathers, nothing can be more graluitous and 
contrary to c,·ery day's experience, than to assert that the 
interest of the oueis im,oh·ed in that of the other. I t has 
been shown that though the interest of adult~on~, ase1·ery 
day eJ1pe1ience· also pro,·cs, is mud1 more in"oh•ed in tha~ 
of their fathers than that of adult daughters, yet arc not 
p01itica! r ights withheld from the wns while the fa thers 
live, iu consequence of this prettnded identity. It has 
been shown that the interest of adult daughters is, in Point 
of fact, from circumstances ob1•ious and easy to be e.~-
plained, much more im·oked in that of their mothers, who 
are equaUy deprived with them of a ,·oice in the re. 
presentation, than in that of their fathers. It has been 
shown that even the laws, in England, ad,nowle<lge 
and pro~idc for a contrariety of interest between adult 
daughters and fathers, by depri1·ingthe latter of all direct 
legal control over the actions of the doughter.,; the com-
mand of wealth, education, male-created and male-suir 
varted public opinion, being the sources of that more rigid 
despoti3m than that o,·er the sons, to which necessity 
compels daughters to subrnit, their minds for the most 
part as well as their liodiei. being fashioned to the yoke. 
I t ha, been also shown, that the vague and popular sense 
in which the interest of the daughters can be said to be 
invoked in thnt of the fathers, applies as much to the sons 
and to all members of the family, rational or irratiom,1, in 
their se1•eral scales of enjoyment, astu adult daughters; 
that it amounts to no more th an a probability of better 
treatment under prosperous, and a worse under decnying 
circumstance•,thecharncterof thcheadufthefomily re. 
11111iningthcsamc. 
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I 11. Of the situation of the lllllt great ,lh·ision of women, 

T he next divbion of women, rriu!, and by far the moat 
numerou5 and therefore the rno,t imp01tanr, wboae inter-
nt the " Article" llll$el"bl to be in•oh·ed in that of IIO!De 

assignable mak!, namely their husbands, havi11g, or who 
ough t to ha,·e, votes in the represcntation,nextdemands 
our attention. T his very numerous pC>rtion of the human 
race, the" Article" assert.•, ought to be debarred fron1 po-
litical rights, because their husbands, in whose interests 
theirsaresaidtobci1»·oh·edandidentified,~, or 
ought tOj)O&SCSs,such rights. 

Man, uninstructed, unknowing the pleasures of sympa-
thy, has every where sought to render his fellow-beings, 
as well as b1utes and the inanimatepC>wCfllofnature,sub-
M:n·ient tp his immediate gratification; and by the same 
means- thoseofuni1·er;:alf,1rcc,aidcdbysuperiorskilland 
cunning. The strong and knowing, without chech on 
their conduct, ha,·ee,·erywherereduce<lthegreatmass of 
their fellows, either to a state of ab~olute s!a,·ery, or more -
or less partaking of the attributes of that state. But of all 
their fellows, those whom they could most easily subju-
gate, as being delicientiu strength stature and bulk, were 
the dass of women, parcellecl out amongst men, from the 
necessity of sexual delights to each of their masters, one 
weak always coupled and subjected to one strong,-the 
minds and habits of women moulded to the supposed bar-
barous interests of their short.-sighted keepers: what 
wonder that women have been made to obey the general 
law of subjectiou to force, and ha,·e hitherto submitted to 
be cOn6idered blanks in the creatio11, entitled to no physi-
cal, intellectual, or sylllpathetic, enjoyment,;, on their own 
account, and for their 01rn sakes, but simply as rendering 
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11.--m more useful instrument1, more atimulating pro.,oca-
U-, to the igoorant selfiah propensities of men I Had 
the constitution of things beeII such that man WH iude. 
pendent of women for the gratification of his most impe-
rious passinn, that he had no sexual desires, aud that 
women perpetuated ihe race without his inter,·ention, or 
at least without his inten·ention in the way of pleasure; we 
should have-, women, because weaker, con\'erted C\'ery 

where by die law of force, into field and manufacturing 
Jaboren for the e1tClusive benefit of the males. How far, 
and in what way, the necessary instrumentality of women 
to men's sexual enjoyments, modifies, and but modifies, 
the destiny of women, (their universal degradation, priva• 
tion of equal improvement and equal enjoyment,) for the 
unpardonable vice of inferior physicel strength, w,esball 
presenLly percei,·e. lf the domim1tion of man be from 
this cause, with a \'iew to the increa!le of his own pleal!ures, 
modified o,·er women in general ; what has been his con• 
duct towards that numerous class of this branch of his 
fellow.beings, whom he condescends to honor with the 
namcofrti&e1\! 

By way of distinguishing and honoring this class of tho 
proscribed half of the human race, man condescends to 
enter into what he calls a contract with certain women, 
for certain purpo~, the most important of which is, the 
producing and rearing of children to maturity. Each man 
yokes a woman to his establishment, and calls it a co/Uraet. 
Audacious falsehood! A contract 1 where are any of the 
attributes of contracts, of equal and just contracts, to be 
found in this transaction? A contract implier the volun• 
tary assent of both the contracting parties. Can even 
both the parties, man and woman, by agreement alter the 

,I 
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tffms, u to indiuol~bility 1ndi""}1U1lity, ofthi1 pretended 
contract l No. Can any indiridu1i man di.-.t hiroae!C. 
were M e•·en 10 inclined, of hi, power of deapouc COD• 
!roll He cannot. H ive •omen beea contulted M to 
\lie tum~ of th i1 prewnded contr'lllctl A contract, 1ll r,l 
wbOM eojoyment1-where,1er 111nn"f! b1, not impowd • 
phys.ical bar on the depravity of selfishMM-1re on one 
s.ide, wbile 111 of it, pains and pri,·ation1 ue on 1he other! 
A contract, gi,,iog 111 power, arhitniry will and unbridled 
enjoyment to the one 5ide; to the other, unquali6ed obo--
dience, and enjoyment, meted out or withheld It the c.. 
prier of tbe ruling and enjoying party, Such I contnK:I, 
u the owoen of rlare, in the \ V eat India and every 
ot.her 1lal"e-polluted roil, enter into with then' 1\1v-
the h,., of the 1tronger impoMc:d on the weaker, in con• 
l tmpl of the interest, and wiahC!I of the weaker. Aa little 
•~ Jia'"e, ha,·e had to do in any plrt of the world in the 
enacting of 8hwe-code1, haxe women in any p1trt of the 
world had to do with the partial codes of telfi~hneu and 
ignornnce, which e,ery where diapoae of their right o•·er . 
their own actions and all their other e1tioyment&, in fll"Or 

of thoie who made the regula;tions; particubrly that most 
unequal aud debasing code, absurdly called the ,011trad 
of marriage. Thie, alas! the bebtboon that the eelfiahneH 
and ignorance of men ha1·e permitted them to grant to 
womeo-compelling at least the waywardneu of man 
to provide, till adult age, for the children he begat-thia 
preteude<l contrnct is, as to the women, in e•·cry other re--
apect the law of rest raint and exclusion, the law of the 
~ronger, eoacted with reference to the enjoyments of that 
stronger alone; and no more consulting the intereata of 
women, the other pre1ended contnicting party, than the 



___. o( bulk)CU are comulted in lhe police regulalion1 
.... precede and follow I.heir llaughter. From regulating 
.. term, of Uli1 prettnded contract, women haYe IJeen u 
completely excluded u bullocb, or sheep, or any other 

1ubjugatcd to man, ha,·e bttn from dctermimog 
tbe n:gulatiom of CODJmon, or alaughter-hou&es. Men 
enacted, that i1 to uy, ri/kd Ule tenn1, let women like 
them or not: man to be the owner, muttt, and ruler of 
.,.,.,,, Ulil'W, to the minulflt accioo, and mo.t lrifting 
Mlicle el propeny brooght into tbe cowmon 1tock by the 
WOCD&P; woman to be the RKneablc proptr1y, and eTer-
obeihent tenant, to the bidding of man. 

"But women may or may not many! they may refuse 
" to enter into this contract.'' So whc11, in happier times 
of East India monopoly, the food of pro,·incc, wiu bought 
up hy indi1 idua\a under the shield of mercantile political 
pc>Wft", the poor people were kindly told, "they were at 
.. liberty to buy or not to buy." But if !hey did oot buy, 
tbe tri6ing incoo,·mience of the ahematire ,,.,as, Ulat 
they mutt stan·c. So by male-created laws, deprh'ing 
wom,n of knowledge and skill, e:<cluding them from the 
benelit of all judgmcnt and mind-creating onieea and 
trutU, cutting them offalmolt entirely from the participa-
tion, by 1uccca1ioo or otherwise, of pro11oerty, and from its 
UICI and exchange11-are women kindly told, " they are 
"fr~ lO marry or not." Things arc 10 arranged, know-
ledge, propert~•• CiYil II well at political exclua1001, man', 
public opinion, th11t the great majority of adult women 
mu~t marry on \\'ha1e,·er tcnns their mauen h"·e willed, 
or 11ar,·e: or if r:ot ai»olutely stan·e, they must renounce 
at le.et all the means of enjoyment monopol1~ by the 
mile•. Under these circum1tarn;Q, man maket it • 
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coodition, under which be admits WOIDffl fflto a partici~ 
tion-alway1 lin1ited howe,·er by bi, uncootrolled will
-of hia mean, of happineu dependonl on wealth, that · 
woma11 •hall, like the nepo-alave, ,ummder CO .U
conltol over ber actKIPa, escept wberti tbote .ctiontu. 
a:q;ulattd bydlehighos-penaltie11 of the law, to all of which
the ia eqnUy Ollpoeed, to many with more 1everity, than 
mao. 

But, says the "Article on Go,·emmcnt.," the interett flf 
wi1·es is iuvohed in that or their huabamh; and 
bands ha1·iog, or it being just that they ahould have, -..otea 
in the representation which enacts tbe law• by which their 
action• and happiness are controlled, it i1 ,uperiluou, that 
women should have second votea, all their iotel'Qta being 
already i:irtually repreeeut.eJ and provided for by mean• of 
their husbands' ,·otes, 

\\'eha,·ealreadyseen,inthe~ofadultdaught.en, 
that the law iuelf disallow, the pretcllt of an identity of 
interest between daughters and fathen, by taking away 
from the fotbcr all direct control over the action~ of -
daughters to the aa.me ell.tent as over th01e of IOl'II. From 
the time of 11do\esccncc, up to the time of marriage, the 
law of England supposes a perfect capacity on tbe part of 
the adult woman a, well as of the aduk man, whether the 
father be ali1·e or not, for the performance of cili\ obliga-
tions and for the independent guidance or moral conduct 
by moth·ca or prudence ru1d bene,·olence. The duration 
of this period of full capacity for self-go1·ernmcnt by wo-
men, liable only like men (Political rights excepted, u 
from the immense majority of men they are now almost 
every where unjustly withheld) to the common Jaw1 of the 
and in wbich they li,·c, may last for any period, 10rne-
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ti~ to the whole e.11tcnt of their lives, on an R\"erage per-
hap,s, in this country, for fin~ or six years. During all 
this period, the law supposes young women to be a, ca-
pable as young men, of self-gO\·emment, by taking 111l 
dfrut power over their actions out of the hands of all 
persons, and by rendering them amenable for the breach 
of every law, just like men. During this time, young wo-
men mmt be acquiring experience in the art of self-govern-
ment, just like young men; and they certainly cannot 00-
COl!le the le!i~ fit for the guidance of their own actions, the 
longer this experience; they must become, on the contrary, 
the more fit. But as soon as adult daughters become 
wives,theirci1·il rights disappear; they fall back again, 
and remain all their lives-should their owneu and di-
rectors live so lon g-into the state of children or idiots, the 
passi1·c property of their owners; protected by the law in 
some few re!ipects only, like other slaves, from the excessi1·e 
abuse of despotic power. \Vhat is this 111yste.rious cir-
cumstance in the connexion of marriage, which alters so 
complrtely the nature and interests of woman as an indi-
~·idual, rational, and sentient being; while it not only leave~ 
the indivieual nature and interests of man untouched, but 
expands them, as it were, by merging in his intcre,ts those 
of another being equally capable of individual feelings and 
wishes with himself/ The llldhidual feelings and wishes 
of the adult daughter are not merged in those of the father ; 
the law disclaims it. Change tbe father into husband, and 
all individual wishes and i'nterests cea.c, and whate,·er is 
pleasing to the husband becomes necessarily equally 
Jlleasing to the wife; so that two ,·olitions become super• 
lluous to two UCings so circumstanced. Perhaj)ll it 
would puzzle an impartial ~pectator, some-one UCing not 

i 

i 
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exactly of the ~ame race with the human, to detennine to 
which of those two beings, male or female, thua li1·ing 
together with the ostensible object of increuing each 
other's happinesa and pmviriing for their offspring, the 
el[ercise of the ooe will ,hould be given-whether to the 
weaker or the stronger, to the one that could most or that 
could \e11.!t abuse the p0wer; or whether it ought DOI to 
be wielded alternately by each of the parties with feelings 
and wishesaomysteriouslyamalgamated. 

Lea,·ing to such l.,eing-not human-the 90\ution of 
this enigma, it is worth while to \uok a little clo&ely into 
this 60 mysteriously operating connexioo in marriage, 
wh ich unindi,·idualizea the nature and intereat& of one of 
the parties, and operatt-'S the miracle, the moral miracle, 
of the philowphy of utility of the nineteeuth century-of 
reducing two idcutities into one. In marriage, it will 
perhaps be said-for we are really anxious to penetrate 
thercmolest,mostdelicate,thingsapproachingtoreason, 
on so mysterious a subject- man becomes dependent for 
one of the most copions sources of his happiness, that -
arising from sexual endearments, on his wife, and is there-
fore compelled to a kindly use of whatel'er desp0tic powen 
law may gi1·e him, in order to procure from womau those 
gratifications, the zest of which depends on the kinrlly 
inclinations of the party yielding them. 

\Vere women utterly destitute of those feelings which 
render man dependent on them for their gratification; 
were sensibility no part of their organization, instead of 
being, as it now is, preposterouslj' 01·er-excited; were they 
cold as stones to feeling and to lorn; or had they self-
control and magnanimity enough to obey the invitation 
of t.he celebrated Grecian, Aspasia, to rcprcs$ their own 
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Wings, and make their power of gratifying the imperious 
propensities of men, tbeir masters, 1ub1en·ient lo the ac-
quiring of an eqoality of righta aml enjoyments with thei r 
masters ;-then, and in either of these caseii, would there 
be some force in the obsen·ation, that tbe dependence of 
man for texual enjoyment on woman nece111itatOO a ki ndly 
use ofthedupotic power he usurped 01·er her when living 
with her for the raring of a family. But 1uch is not tho 
conatitutioo oC the hu man frame, suc h i& not the consti-
hlcion cl woman; such is not her power of comm,md o,·er 
her feelings; such is not her comprehen!iHmCM of mind, 
1tunted by disuse and want of erlucation. ll'oman ir 
"10rt tht slave of mall for the gratificatio11 of her duiru, 
rha11 man is of rt0mu11. T o man, unmarried and specu-
lating on marriage, by the pern1i~ion of law and of public 
opinion, the gnt111ication of c,·cry !l(lJ:ual desire is per-
mitted, limited only by prudential considenllion, as to 
money and health, and with some few by contiderations 
u to the effects of their actioos on the happiness of those 
conuected with them; while to woman ,peculating on 
marriage, though no law controls, yet public opinion-
fruit of the selfish conspiracy of men- and potar to 
oppreu, arising from command of wealth and all other 
means of inAuence, Leing omnipotent over her, the grati-
fication to her of theee ~amc desires is altogether pro-
hibited. To m1111 married, for breach of the ,·ain and 
insulti11g promi~e of fidelity to his wife, no penalty is 
awarded by law; while public opinion elttenuates the 
venial offence, or rather encourages and smiles upon it: 
while to woman married, the breach of the compulsory 
1·ow of alavish obedience, is punished at command of the 
hu1band, e,·en by aid of the ci,·il power; and the 1·ow of 
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fidelity-no empty ,·ow to her-i11 enforced by the united 
ruin and degradation of law and publK: opinion, both
created by man for bis eii:cluai-re benefit, and UIINR:Ot• 
ingly enforced.

The deapotiam of zuan over woman in mani., tt,'
penonal lon:e mainlaioed, u by law e.tabliahed, ia then 
rendered gentle by the dependence of man on womua klr
the gratificatioo of his amorous propensities! How long
shall such insulting falsehood, be aubatituted for rcnsona on 
which depend the h&JlpineH of one half the human race: 
The dependence of man on the ~miles of woman, is always
voluntar!I on the part of the man, and i1 limited to the ~hort-
lh-ed moment ptt•·ioua to po.-aion. The dependence of
woman on 1.he smiles of man is eternal, may be vuluntary for 
a moment before the ronlract, but is unrelentingly forud
during the whole remainder of life. ,vere the depend-
ence for peraonal enjoymcntll equal, the despotic power of
man in marriage would gain as much acceuion of force
by the dependence on him of woman, as it would lo11e by 
hit mutual dependence on her, and domination would be
e,cercised jual 11a if no auch passion or dependence on
either side existed. But na things are, the l'flltl depend-
ence lleing by the united operation of both low and
opinion, on the tide of woman, sexual d~ires increase ten-
fold the facility of exercising, and of continuing for life,
the deapoti6m of men in murriagc, instead of mitigating
itll pressure, on the $]a,·e& subjected to its ungenerous, iu 
all-corrupting, and mutually-degrading code. 

But this is not all : another and more glaring falsehood
ia auumed and reasoned on M fact, in the pretext of modi-
fJing man's despotism in marriage by his 6CJl:ual depend-
ence on woman. Not 011ly i~ a nal11ral dependence foi 
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dNi gratification of m!lll'11 love in marriage assumed, but a 
legal dependence, a legal obligation, is feigned. A legal, 
is added to the natural, sexual dependence! Jt is assumed 
that the laws bind men to the gratification of the wives 
wbom they take. The laws marle by man, absolve him 
from all 1ucb dependence. Against absolute desertion, 
stlln·ation, or violence threatening lire, alone, the laws pro-
tect women in marriage: just all the \\'e1:1t- India and 
United Stucs Slave-codes guarantee the ala,·ea. Such is 
mao'11 dependence! \Voman can demand no enjoyment 
from man as a matter of right: she must beg it, like any 
of her children, or like any slave, as a favor. If refused, 
1he must submit, contented or not contented. Once 
married, a woman must snbmit to the commands of her 
master. Superstition is called in to the aid of despotism, 
a.Qd at the altar woman is constrained to devote herself a 
victim to the gratification of all the pleasures and legal 
commands (ei1tending to all actions not erected by the 
law into crimes) of her owner, renouncing the ,·oluntary 
direction of her own actions in fa,·or of the man who has 
admitted her to the high hunor of becoming his involun-
tary breeding machine and household $]ave. ,vhat then 
beeomes of the pretended dependence of man on the 
voluntary compliance of woman in marriage with any of 
his inclinations? If woman do not comply with his ea• 
prices, man is justified by vile Jaw and viler opinion, to 
compel obedience. If man refuse any request of woman, 
the legal, the moral, and the physical power of compelling 
obedience are equally wanting. Man disdains to beg for 
what he can command. Snch \'Olnntary compliance, the 
gracious re11ultof the understanding and the affections, 
improviug aud exalting the happiness equally of the gi1·er 
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and recei>·er, is apumed by the ignorant. ahort-aighted,
.elfiahoeu of IJIW. He mutt be obeyed: and for the
o:1ecrable pieHure of1:ommimdiog, be "-,-DCI-.,.., he
11\one concemed, jui,tly loeea,-the delieht. of the ,_.t
human social intercoune, lhal. of etlCem cr.mndeDc.
between equals, heightened by the glow of .eaual attach-
ment. Man, by law, 1upentition, and opinion, COOi• 
mRnda: woman, in marriage, by law, aupcntition, Ind
opinion, obey,. T he hap11iness of both is ~crificed. Not
only does woman obey; the despoti~m of man demaod1
a11othrr 8&crifice. " 'oman must cast nuure, or feign to
cut it, from her breast. She ia not pennitted to appear
to feel, or desire. T be whok of what ia called her edu-
calioo traini11g her to be the obedient ineuument of man•,
scosual gratification, ahe is not permitted e,·en to wiah for
any gratilicatio~ for hcnielf. She must ha,-e no de!!ire, : 
ahe mu~t always yield, mu1t aubmit as a matter of duty,
not repose upon her equal for the sa\;e of happineu; eho
must blush to own that ahe joys in his generous caresses,
were such by ch~nce e\'er gll"en. T hi1 engrafled duplicity •
of character still further increases, and to an incalculable 
extent, the dependence of woman in marriage on man ; 
l,is1la\·eforwhatnaturehasimplantcdasthen1~tinno-.
cent and useful of human desires., when not gratified at
the expense of ulterior mischief or of any fellow-crea-
ture'& happiness; doubly bis sla\·e, from the neceuity of 
concealing these natural desires, and from the heartlen
insult with which the brutal male sensualist is wont to 
repress the gentlest, 1.he humblest , the most kindly O\·er-
llowings ofthem. 

But if, from the balance of mere sexual feelings, the 
dependence of woman on the perniciou, despotism of man, 
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ii increased inste&<.I uf being mitigated, how deplorable ia 
and must be her sitnaiiun c,,ery "·here, when we cun•ider 
that wealth and 1.:nowlcdgc are reser,·cd esclmi,-ely for 
the male as additional 1tay1 of dc•potism 1 ~ ot satisfied 
with superiority of strength, man m:1kcs it but the basis 
on \\·hich to erect hi-. ~y~te111 of sexual excl11Aion1 to gra• 
tify his unhallowed lu•t of domiuatiun. T o secure what 
&eem to hia ignorance the 11h1mtagc~ of superiority of 
strength, be a1akea ll1c miuJ of Iii~ ,-ictim Qij feeble a-. 
u.ature, but particularly ns artificial circumslances, ha,·e 
rendered her body, by excluding from her, and reser;ing 
to hiw~f, all :iources of ~nowledge ancl skill; by 1·esting 
in himself all power to creo.te, all right to l>OSSCS$ and 
control, property; hyexcluding her froin11.ll those offices, 
o.ctions, and incident.I!, which afford opportunities for cxcr• 
ci,.jng the judgement, and calling into life all the higher and 
IUl•l"t' uSEful intellectu'II p,owen; and la•tly, by making her 
swear, when about to enter on life and assist in producing 

• a11d rearing a family, lO renounce the exercise of that 
rea110n of which hi9 ,·ile practicea ham deprived her, to 
surrender the control o,·cr her ,·oluntary actions, to be in 
all 11,iugs, going out and coming in, in the minutest inci• 
de11~ of life, obedit11I to his will, be it wise or capricious, 
Black ala,·es are not iu~uhcd with the requi~itio11 lO swear 
or ,·ow obedience lO their mast.e~: the compulsio11 of the 
1lave-code is sufficient without unnecCl!ary childish insult, 
For white sla,·es--parcelled out amongst 1nen (as if to 
compensate them for their own cowardly suluni5l!ion 
alrn 01lt e,·ery where to the chains of political p<'.lwer), the 
uninquiring i11strumcnts fi rst of their fo\uptuousncaa, and, 
when that ia nted,of their caprice of command-was and 
is reser,-ed this gratuitou~ det:;radation of swearing to be 

' 
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i\111·es, of kissing the rod of dom~ticdespotism, and of 
de.·oting them~h·es to iu wo~hip. \\' al it not enough 
tu dcpri,·e women, by the iniquitous inequality of the 

marriage, or white-sla1e, code, of all the attribuies of per-
aonal liberty? to invest in the hands of another human 
being all the attributes of d~potism backed by the po.-
session of wealth, knowledge, and llrength, without the 
cruel mockery of eir.actiug from her trained ob~uiousn~a 

the semblance of a t'Olu11tury obedieuce, of de1·otedne&a 

to her degradationi \\·hat need of this heartlen insult! 
Are not the lawa, supported first by the indi,•iduAl ~trcngth 

of e,·ery indi,·idua\ man despotic in his own right, and 
ne:,:t supported by the united Hrength of all lllffl, ,ufficieot 

to control, to compel submi!l!ion from, this helplne crea-
ture 1 \Vould not the pleasure of commanding the actions 
and the body be complete, without the luxury and ban-
quet of d~potism, of laying prO!!tmte the mind f would 
not the simple plea!ure of commanding be sufficient'-
without the grotification of the additional power of taunt- ,. 
ing the ,·ictim with her pretended 1:0lu11tnry surrender of • 
the contro!o1·er her own actions? 

, voman is then compelled, in marriage, by the poa-
seuion of superior strength on the part of men, by the 
want of knowledge, sir. ill and wealth, by the positi,·e, 
cruel, partial, and cOWArdly enactments of law, by the 
terrors of super~tition, by the mockery of a pretended 
vow of obedience, and to crown all, Rnd as the result of 
all, by the force of BT' unrelenting, unreasoning, unfeeling, 
public opinion, to be the literal unc11uivocnl slave of the 
man who may be styled her husband. I say emphatically 
the slave ; for a slave is a peTSon whose actions and 
earnings, instead of beici;i:, under his own control, liable 
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cmly to equal lawa, lo public opinion, and to bis own cal-
culation!, uoder these, of his own intcrcat, are under the 
ubitrary control of ,ny 01her humao being, by whate,·er 
n,me called. This is 1he et.Sence of shn·ery, and what 
di atinguiahe, it from freedom. A do!llestic, a civil, a 
polit.ici.l sla,·e, in llm plain unsophisticated scuse of the 
word-iu no metaphorical sense-is e,·ery married woman. 
Jlio matter with what wealth 5be may be surrounded, 
with wbatdaioties she may be fed, with what 1pleBdorof 
trappings adorned, with what ,·oluptuouane1<1 her cor-
poreal, mental, or moral 1weets may be ga thered; that 
high prerogati,·e of human nature, the faculty of self-
go,·crnment, the basis of intellectual de1·clopcn1cn1, with-
out which no moral conduct can exist, is to her wanting. 
The high-minded would pine and die under such degra-
dation; or boldly, at whate,·er risk, break the infernal bond 
ohla,ery. Therefore ha& the cold-blooded ayttem annihi-
lated C\etl the ,·ery pcuibility of the acqui~ition of mind 

• in its 1·ictims. They subrnit, ~offer, laugh, aod enjoy 
whe11 and as much as they are pennitted, wrment by 
petty vices and faili11ga their masters and each other, aud 
are dead to llm ,·ery wspicion of the clysium of happiness, 
of which the !y&tern of inequality, ~la,·ery, and degradation, 
deprh"CS them and their ma~te~. \\Iere one of theR: 
ma.sten, were a man, for the sake of all the luxuriou• 
pampering with which art could supply hrm, to yield to a 
woman the control o,•er those of hi8 actions which the 
law permitted to be voluntary, to go in and out, w dress 
and address at her bidding, obedient in C\'Cry thing to her 
~mile Or frown-who amongst men, or pcrad,·enture 
lflloogst women, is there, that would not exclaim against 
the basen- of sud, n ~acrificc on the part of mau '. 
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What! tobedebarredfrom 1heair, orthewcietyofhi$ 
fellow.creatures, to l,e liable to that impriwnmtrtt, which 
the law awards a~ a punishment for crime-often the 
mo~ t atrocious in aenirity-for 110 offence, at tbe mere 
capricious biddiug of a fellow-creature, of a woman; not 
to thinl.: for himself, to act for himself/ to presume to 
exercise no reciprocal control over the actions of that 
woman, however pemiciouK to his well-being, to whOle 
control all of his were subjected? ohediem:c, uninquiring, 
unresisting, his only law ? his ,·ery propensitie~ to be 
obedient, not to mme for his own gratification, but for the 
eJ<clusive grati!ication of another? \\'hat 111m1 could long 
endure to live on ~uch terms? \\'ho could bear up under 
lhe load of scorn which such submission, which such a 
$ilCri6ceof the high i11te\leetual and moral faculty ofself-
go,·ernmentwould bringup,in \1im, forthedastard grati-
fication, melt:(( out at another's wi\1, of his mere animal 
propensities, himself waited upon, clad, and fed, to swell 
the train and pan1per the enjoyments of auother as often • 
a~ caprice might urge his keeper to the use of his charms 
and graces, of mind or of 1,ocly i 1f it be pretended that 
the sting of the disgrace and misery consists not in the 
actual submission, but in the submis~ion to a rwma11, 
who of men is there that would submit on such tem1s the 
control over his actions to any man I who, without l>eing 
base, without losing the indi,·idualityaod the virtue of his 
·character,eouldmakesueh asacrificetoanyman,toany 
human being? \Vhat makes thee1il more, wheu sub-
mitted to, i11 this country, from a woman than from w 
man? The difference is a mere e, il of the imagination; 
it is altogether the f('llu(t of whot is called public opinion, 
of the public opinion of the oppres~or.<, of the males of 
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&be human race jn their own fa,·or. In countriei< where 
ordinary labor is performed by black slaves, is the misery 
or the slaves incalculably, or at all increa~, when the 
o,rnenhip happens to be in a woman 1 lu Turkey and 
I.he llarbary piratical StalCII, are the evils orsla,ery found 
W bedegrarlingly increased by the white malu s!a,•es when 
their owner happens to l,e a woman l bit not apt to be 
alleviated when the owner, whether man or woman, hap-
pen. IO funn ao attachment to the sho-e I In these casea 
public opinWm i~ impartial, :md e!timates the rta l ~ii, or 
111,·ery, wbel.her auffi:red by man or woman, whether in-
fticted by man or wo1nan, in the scale or justice. Capa-
bilities of enjoying and suffCring the umc, pri1·ationa or 
means of privation the same, why should the real evil of 
~lavery be Jess to woman than to man 1 The constrained 
habit of endurance on the part of women, the 1,erverse 
notion of fitneM thence arising, and the public opinion of 
the oppressors, arc the real and only differences in the 
case. The real e,·ils of constraint are as great in the one 
case as in the other. The pleasures of freedom which 
the sla1·e might e1tioy arc no Jess real, no less felt by those 
who arcfiec, no leu a drawback from the happiuess which 
the ala1·e might e1tioy, because he is so debnsed a~ not 
e~cn to be able to perceh·e I.hem. As 1he pleasures oi 
1igh1 would add to the happiness of the blind, so would 
the pleasures of freedom add to the happiness of 1hc sla,·e, 
though pre,·iously unsuspecting the existence of such en-
joy1nents. Reject then this partial and factitious public 
opinion of oppression, and the real evils of constraint will 
appear as they arc, really less when suffCred by man under 
the oontrol of woman, than when ~u nCre,:I by 11·oma11 
under the control of man. \\'hen wom,ui i,1 th<' sufli!rer, 
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and the power of control i9 in the hands of man, sht-, being
the weaker in phy1ical 1trength, has no point of 1upport,
i1 forced in e\·try thiug to 1ubwi1; but when the po~
of control is in the hands ol the wom1U1, the want of
auperior phy1ical suength to eriforre on all occasions her
commands, and the posan.sion of thi1 physical power of 
re1i1tance by man,o,-er whom the commands aree.:erci!led, 
must beget Buch consideration, euch mildness of control, 
as i1 in vain aought where all fear of the po111ibility of 
resistance to commands C\'er IO arbitni ry i3 remo,·ed.
Au adult human l.ieiug, though a woman, and though a
wife. i~ pos~ of all the sensee, the appetilC11, the 
faculU es and capabililies of enjoyment, of any other adult
human being. To hold the gratification of tbeae and of
all power o,·er her \·oluntary actions 11t the bidding of 
auother, dcpri"es her of more than half the happineH 
which she might cnjO)", though such debasing and un•
neccHary poll'cr were c1·er so kindly exercised. She
either feels it, and is moreorlcssmisernble, if not relic\·ed
by the pleasures of intellectual superiority; or is reduced • 
to a sta te of atupidity and apathy, rendering her inc•pable
of a greater degree of happiness than that of the brut.ea. 

Such is the glorious triumph which man obtains by
rendering woman, in marriage, the ,·oluntary sla,,e of his 
sensual appetites and all his caprices! I le surrenders the 
delights of equality, namely those of esteem, of friendship,
of intellectual and sympathetic intercour11e, for the vulgar
pleasure of command. By the continued practice of do-
mestic caprice an<I despotism, hy tho habit of substituting 
force for reason, of making hi~ own will the standard of
rectitude, of neglecting the culti,·ation of 1he art of reason•
ing, of pcnua5ion, and of the pleasures of sympathy, by 
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comtantly referring all action• to him1el£ alone aa posseu• 
iag that interest which ought to be, in his law.supported 
ettimatiou, their excluah·e object, the whole moral ~true• 

ture 0£ 1he mind of 111011 is pen·ened. His piide and 
11elfishneu are habitually raised to their highest standard. 
The monarch of the domestic circle, he would be the 
monarch of c\·ery circle be meets. I le has been rendered 
iucapable of cou1idering tbe elfecta of his actions on all 
who.e interatl they may reach: he calculates their clfccts 
with~ to him11elf alone. Jn his intercourse with 
die world at large, he carries forth that rule of force and 
notion of the superior importance of his own happioess 
to that of all around, which leads him in all his actions 
to 1ubstitute power for right; aml which, continually 
checked and opposed I.,y similar prelen$iona of hia fellow• 
u1en, equally formed by dorw:stic despotism, is one of 
the moet fruitful and perennial cauaea of personal annoy-
ance, mutual depredation, and mi11Cry. Such fruits let 
nian continue to reap from hi s baneful lust of uncontrolled 
power! 

How totally unncceuary this forced vow, at the altar, of 
\·oluntary obedience, how totally useless to secure the 
uncontrolled domination of man, as husband, under the 
IIQCial arrangements which he has formed, the case of 
d,ughten will amply testify. Adult daughters not only 
do not, when they come of age, undertake a vow of 
obedience to their fathers, but the Jaw cxpreuly exone• 
rates them from any IOrt ofobedience. No direct restraints 
on locomotion or on a11y other volumary action, no power 
of imprisonment, no control as to friende or acquaint• 
ancee, no domestic JKIWera to be backed if nCCCS1ary by 
the whole phyaic11t force of the law, do f11thers possess 
o•er their daughters. The adult daughteniof II family 
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u1ay moreon:r, in thcir mother and io each other, fi nd•
,uppon agam1t the dc.ipi1uu11 ul the talher. And yet, 
oot\\ itlmandiag theae ad•anlagft (.,flaw and lltualion, the

· cootrol of the father O\'tt theac&iomof the tbiupia- i.,,,
generaily u complete u u,,-er 1.bo,e of the wih.', and for
lhe nme reut.111; bcrc:11011e the £11lher hat the command of
all cbo.e circ.unutance5, uf nil UlOle means, which would
be neoe.Mry to e,-111ble a rinughter to n•·ail h-lfor 
immunities frum arbitrary control 11hich the lnw gi1e1 her.
If she dare to disoLey, if she prnume to regul111c any or
her own actions, a, the law penuits her, aCCOfding to her
own uotions of prudence •nd propriety, the father cm
di$111i1111 her froiu hia hou11ehold •nd lc&•·e her to atanc, or
lo run ~uch ri , ks of Man ing and othtt mi11rry, from the
hclpleu Wll) 111 "hich her 11e1t is brought up, as will Ix:
ooly itel.'Ondary in knor to the imagination to ab,olute
,tar. ntioo. Such irresistible inRuence doea the command
o(.property, of the means of li,·ing, sup1>0rtcd by the early
habl\a of education, posse1s ! Uaughten then ma~e no 
10w, but arc su11ported, like eom, by law, in disobedience,
• ~ oft(-1.1 U they tl,ink the \\ ishes of their fatlw:-n immoral
or incompatible with their happineu. Yet are adult
daughters, though not the lpgai, the actual ~la1cs of their
fa then; ! la,·e. through circmnstances more puwerful than
law, 1ln,·ll!I 1hroug11 ..rrangements fonned by other branches
of thi1 ume Jaw, woich render nugatory the l'ain per-
miMliOu ofdisobedience. If then, from the mere command
of wealth, educatio11, helpless= • in p101·iJing for thcm-
:1ekC11, aod public opmion, aclult daughtcn are in point of
fact controllccl at the caprice of their fathers, without any
,·ow, e1·ct1 without auy l:1w to enforce obedience, nay in
spite of the lnw sanctioning and upholding disobedience,
how utterly hopeb. lllU .1t be the lot of win:s, parcelled 
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wallh, etlunUOn, public opinion in favor of 1m1n'• des-
poli8'11, are 1trengdiened by• marriage-a1111·c-code bringing 
bi.ck wom11u at marriage to the av11e of II childish amo-
muon, though no cow of ohooiencc were exactt.-J, though 
no .-ilc pretext of 10\untarinCll!I on the part of the ala1·e 
were get up by the oppfC!ISOC ! \\' as the rc11,on of 1his 
con~tra.ined 10w a re1idut1 of shame 011 the part of the 
ff"IIUCll"I ol lba. unequal, cruel, and cowardly code m·cr 
pb,-.ca1 llt'Ca\;neas, \cat they ~ho11kl Le reproached with 
die enormity of the misube uf hrce, sheltering their iniquiry 
under the pretended con!!t:1,t of each of their victims? 
To erect uninquiring obedience into a dut,1·, to 11e11e it 
into a pretended code of moral~, to degrade the mind into 
an ac11uicacencc in inju1ticc, i~ the last triumph of unre-
lenting 1lc1p,oti~m, rarely exacted from ordiMry 1111~, 
and raenod, without 1ny &Ort of neceu1ty, for the degra-
dation of the d0tnet1tic female 1la,·e in marriage. 

Will it be aaid that more rower of comrol. is requisite 
o,er wi,ea 1111111 o,er danghteu , because that habi~ of 
early obedience in childhood hl\ing been acquired by 
daughtcn t:iwards their fothen, hut not by .,j, ca towanl1 
their hu1band,,, 1uch 11dditi0t1al power is requisite to 
counterbalance the want of pre1iously acquired habits of 
obedience? Fir3t pro1e that ohcdience with0t1t per-
11uuion ii rt."qubite for the happiOCM of any rational adult 
human being, of the one comm3nding more thim of the 
O!>e commanded: then pro1·e thnt rnch obedience i1 requi-
ite t.O the happincH of the hu~band; and when you ha,·e 

done d1is, nothing i~ yet eftCCtcd to jm1tify the husband's 
1!e,;po1i1m or rower of rntraint, Pro,e that the happineM 
of tlit n:ift is promoted by 1e:sting io any other human 
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being 1111 power of control o,w ber O'l'rtl voluntary action,. 
Till thi1 is ~. all other proof& are impmunetlce.: for 
if it be justifiable, to im:n:ue the happiDCN of lbo hu1-
band, that he ,hould be grati6ed with the power of con-
trolling by force hill wife', action,; why , hould it not be 
equally justifiable, io order to increase the happiness of the 
w ife, to gratify bt'I' with the power of controlling, if neca-
sary by force of the law, her husband's actions? h it'that 
women brought up under dlE! preiscnt debasing aystero, 
would not derh·e a, much ,·icious pleasure (pleasure 1,ro-
ducti,e, all its consequences considered, of preponderant 
evil) from the exercise of such authority o,·er their fellow-
creatures, n ,nen, brought up under the Mme 1y,tem, 
now dcri1·e! On the contrary, as in proportion to 11·cak-
ness and ignorance are known to be the pleasures of mere 
arbitrary conmumd, so with the most weak and the mofll 
ignorant the3 would be the highest. It is no more fittiog, 
it tends no more to increase the aggregHte of human 
happines,, that the bappinen of wi,·cs should be depend-
ent on the good-will of husbands, wiiw or foolish, than · 
that the happinea1 of husband~, including their power of 
regulating their own actions, should depend on the caprices 
of 1viles, howc1er foolish or wire, Each indiridual 
has an equal claim to the exercise of all the means of 
happiness in ill power, not encroaching on similar claims 
in others. T he a~sumption howel"er of want of habit.a of 
obedience in the wife, is altogether unfounded : for tbe 
general habit of obedience as women and daughters 
ha,·ing been impl1111ted, and the miod having 1.wx!n always 
trained to look forward to the tr:i.nsfcrence of these habit.I 
to the husbaud, who is supposed to bring a beating balm 
of joy to repay the sacrifice, the stranger husband derivea, 
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u much a(haotage from the habit as if he had beeo u1 
bi• life the particular object in whose favor it had been 
contracted. 

1f then it hu been shown that the intereit of the adult 
daughter is no more, nor in any other way, irwoke<l in 
the happiness of the father thau that of auy other branch 
of his household, and not by auy means as much so in. 
\'oll·ed as tbat of the Mml, how much more e1•ident i.s it 
that the bappine'ls of the wife is not involved in that of 
the husband, all protectiou of law (except as to extreme 
a buse of despntic power, a~ in other slave cases,) being 
withdrawn from her, and an oath of servitude, under the 
sanction of superstition, enjoined and e~acted ! 

\Ve might here perhaps rest satisfied with the ref~ 
tation of this monstrous fiction of male despotism, that the 
interest of wive!'. is necessarily invoked in that of their 
husband1. Jf it be meant that their happiness or misery 
are dependent on those in whose power both positi>·e law 
aod the indirect operation of institutions have placed 
them, nothing can be more true; but nothing can be more 
insignificanttothepointinquCl!tion. Theyaredependcnt 
indeed: har,piness or misery rises or falls with lhc ,·ari.-
ations io the will of him who possesses uncontrolled 
po-r, and who, as the "Article" declares, by f grand 
go,·eming law of huma11 nature is inclined to e:tlend that 
power till those subjected to it are reduced at least to the 
stateofthencgroes in the West Indies. Howthcnca11 
that will, withouLcontrol, be ai .necessarily directed to 
con!lllh the happine1os of the person suhjectcd to it as Of 
the agent himself I Such .must be lhe meaning of the 
mysterious term "inv.olved", or it can ha'"e no meaning 
available to the argument. Thiscao only be pro,·ed by 
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a reference lO facts. If the ditpo,ition to promote the 
hap11ioe111 of another to an equ11l degree with our own
exist, and the same power be applicable to both, \be hap,-
piueu of both will be iu point of fact equally promoled.
ll appineu is the aggrqa,te; of which pleuurea are lbe 
items. Do wi1·es e1tioy aa many p\ear;ure1 of a.I I sons as 
their hu, baod,, bu·ing tbe guardiauthip of their ,·ulitions, 
duf Thi1 it the e1'perimental touchttone to prove Of 
dispro,·e 11n identity of interest, or an in,·oh ing, aa i1 i, 
called, of the happin<?!I~ of ooe human being iu that of 
another . Let us go through th1;: diflerent pleuurea of 
which rational 1SCntient beinga are 1usce11tible. Virst, of 
lhesen5esandintemalexcitement: the bu1h.nil~of
almoSl unlimited power, that of personal restnt.int .»er hia
wife (limited only by direct injury to life or limb), and that of 
commanding all the means of gratifying the desires spring-
ing from tlle,ie sources, does he, in point of fact, aROrd the 
woman under his control au equal extent of these enjoy-
111ents with himself? It is w notorious that he does not 
do ~. that he has made, e,·ery where, what he calls his -
t)'Stem of morals to coincide with hi1 practice. The tame 
indulgence in sensual plcasure11 which i~ freely permitted 
to himself and his aasociaies, is hel<l quite unseemly in hia 
weaker companion. Eating or drinking to excess, either 
in quantity or quality of food, which i, regarded by 
many as the prerogative of man rich enough to enjoy them, 
or to be limited only by a prude11tial regard to immediate 
health, i~ looked upon as disgusting in woman: wlicreaij, 
if wi,·e, had an equality uf enjoyment i11 this respcc1 with 
their mast.eno, exce<11 would be in public opinion t91111ll!J
pernicio1u and vicious in both. , vi1·cs would UC a<lranced 
to an cq4ality uf useful enjoyment, of l'1tju~· mcnt, all it11 
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COMellueD<'fl t1,1 all ponin liable I.I.I be affected 1,y it 
coaaidercd, with their huabllods; and both "iH:a and 
butibanda would be equally re!ltrained from all indulgences 
productiu: of prepanderanl e,il, effcclll on health and 11.II 
otheroon,equencea taken into the account: the cooduct 
of each "·ould, H to thC!IC indulgcnc~, bt- l!l!Unlly regu • 
la~ by indi,·idual notions of prmltncc aml propriety. 
Now the conduc, of lhe huabutl alooe ia regulated by 
1uc::h ulculuion. oJ Wa own; while rh.tt of the wife i1 
reMnined by his arbi~ry will, jufl u lie r~tnins his 
children. Nut only at home, to which the wife ia m011tly 
confined, does this ioequality of indulg= pre~nil, but to 
a at.ill greater degree abroad; man-in marrinf,-e-ha~ing 
the e:o1clu1i,·e comm;111d of the purse and the power of 
imprimning without trial or nny al!(:gcd olli:ncc, his wife. 
While the 11ife is impriwned at home(tlu.: wifo of the 
ricbnt u \\Cll u of the paon:,it man in the com1t1J, if he 
IO think fit to direct), counting or twallc,wing her torr011·a, 

or playing with bird, kitten, nectlle, or no,·rl, the husband 
is ffl_t0ying abroad 11,e manly pleasures of con, i,·ialitJ', 
to wit, epicurism, drunlcnnen , and obscene or foolish 
jaricon of cou,·crntion; from which women nrc bJ the&e 
aelt:dcnying moralisu wisely C!fduded, lest their habitu.111 
and unnaturally-lorced resene !hould check the o,·cr-
ftowings of such m11nly animal gratification,. Their more 
•ppropriate buai1te3~, 11 defined by the , ilc IJ Mcm of 
SCllua\ morolity, i1 to remain patiently 11l home WPiting for 
1hc h11ppy moment to welcome the utcd despot, lmppy if 
the want of exlcfnal ~·xcitcmcnt subsid~11 into mere ennui, 
and docs not •cut it.,clf ou the1la,e iu tome uf the r mlleas 
11\0de. of displa~·ing the caprice of uno,;ontmlle,:I power. 
,\1 lO &e:n1al p!e-,.•urt-~, ,o iniqni to, ,, i, tht, i11~ 111 Rlit~-. 
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enormous the hypocri11y of the pretended marriage con-
trac1, lirn t one party, endow«! by nature wi th equal c11pa• 
bililies and de.ires of enjoyment, and by education and 
circum,tam:ct with more liability to lhe pains Uld plea.-
auree of ,e.ual aympalhy, ia deb.rred by the public 
opinion of man formed in hia own fa,or, from el-'en mur-
muring at the neglects and irregularities of the 01her ; 
while any neglect or irregularity on her part towuda he,-
mlll!ter ha,·ing the p0wer is first puni~hed, at his arbitrary 
domestic caprice, by using 1111y of the numberless physical 
restraints 11ml modes of mental torture wi thin hi• reach, 
then by the crudty of poaiti1"e law, and l~t of ,JI by 
public opU!toO bunting the ,ictini by malice and ill office. 
to despai r and pining, or to sudden de1th. T he infidelity of 
the husband (essentially inl-'olving the hRppillC!sof the wife) 
to an_v extent, must be patiently borne by the wife; ahe 
has no redress, physical, legal, or of public opinion. The
infideli ty of the wife (scarcely RIHtracting from the mass 
of pleasures of the husba11d)i11 a single instance, is re-
•·enged by the husband with a complication of punish- -
ments, greater than those accorded by law to many of the 
most atrocious crimes. This is not the OCCQiOn to ahow 
the wickedness becau&e the immense prep0nderance of 
mi,;ery, ensuing from such inequality of enjoyment and 
punii hment, domestic, legal and moral; but aimply to 
ahow the fact 1hat the happiness of wi.-es ia not invoh·ed 
in that of their husbands, is not promoted to the same 
elCtent ae lheir own . Another opportunity will perhapi 
be taken for treating thi t question more at large. The 
discu!!!lion must now be limited to 1he e,,:traordiuary as-
sertions and inferences of the "Article." 

T he simple p!easureft of the other senses, smelling, 
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feeliag or touch, bearing, and seeing, unimpartant as they 
u., compared with thO!Ml llf ta•te aud aex, follow the &ai;ne 
rule of distribution io marriage. One of the parties, the-
husband, has the cxclusi,·e command o,•cr them, enjoying 
a, much u he please~ of them himself, and pcnnitt.ing the 
Ute of whatever portion of them he thinks fit to his corn• 
panion. Tbege pleasures, howe,·er, are 11105tly enjoyed 
io atsociatioo with Olber plea•uree, chiefly those of in tel• 
lect and aympatby. As to intellect, man, to fit hi! sine 
for the - and the practice of bliod obedience, deprives 
her of all mcam of knowledge except such crumbs as, like 
the sparrow, she may pick up from her master's table. 
Ju to sympathy, the pouer ef impriJ011me11t which man 
in marriage holds, cuts off his household 8lave from all 
aympathy but with himself, his childrcn,nnd cats or other 
household animals. To some lighter public or prh•ate 
amuaemcnte 11Yhcn:i these associated plcasure8 n1ay be en• 
joyed, husbands occa$ionally permit their wh·cs, as they 
do children, to h8'·e 3CCCS$; but from all &ceUC1, assem-
blies, 1md incidents, that could really enlarge their minds 
or aym11athies, tl1ey are, partly by potitivc law, partly.by 
man'• pub1i<" opinion, backed by persecution, efrectually 
excluded. H ome, c..~cept on a few occMions, chieAy for 
tho d rillings of supcl"!ltitiou to render her obedience more 
,ul.m1iaei~e, is the eternal prison-houae of the wife: the 
husband paints it as the abode of culm bliss, but takes 
care to find, out.-side of doors, for his own use, 11 spccie.oi 
of bli~, not quite M> calm, but of a more \'aricd and stimu-
lating description. These 11.re facts of such daily occur• 
rence and notoriety, that to the multitudinous, unreflect• 
ing, creatures, their 1·ictims, they pas, by as the esta-
bliahe<l order of n3ture. 
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From intdler.tual, from 110Cialor IJ'lll\,athetic plea~ure., 
which ao e!e,•ate the human raCf' in the tca le of being an<l 
c:apability of happines, o,·er all other animal,, whtCb BO in-
crea!lt, by int,.ining the111..elves with, all the 1imp&e pka-
lUfC!I of the 11eu-e11, which occupy m gn:at a space of time 
and human life ,,ith gentle and IIC\'l~r o,·er-eJ.citing enm-
tion, which uc so che11p of purcha\!.C, requiri r,g nothing 
hut culture for their enjoyment, wotnen, and particularly 
wi"e!!, 11re brutally excluded, witli the real hut ,·ainobject 
of adding to man's voluptuous enjoyment,, and of pamper-
ing his conceit of superiority and his unhallowed love of 
despotic command. from want of education, of early 
culture, tqual ta that af nm,, in e,ery branch of usdul 
knowledge, women lose the immcn1e acceuion to their
happine!l! which intellectual culture would afford them. 
F rom houn and nights anrl days of interesting con,ersa-
tion, they are cJ1.clu<led: lO silence or retirement they are 
drh·en, while the males arc glowing with interest, enjoying 
the emotion, of curi0$ity, judgement, anticipation. llcside~ 
the total lou to women, how much would man's enjoy- -
ment of the&e ple:uure~ be increa,ed, hy doubling the 
number of pcn<0ns capable of sharing them with him, and 
of associating 1hem with so many other pleasures! 1-'rom 
the seclusion from events and knowledge in which women 
are brought up, and from the ignorance which is thus 
forced upon them, the herd of men una,.oidably contract 
110 habitual contempt for their intellectual powen, 1md 
repress as presumption an opinion, eren timidly gi1·cn hy 
them, Oil any &uhject heyoud the grasp of children', minds. 
Does it tend to the happinct$ of women, of wi,·e1t, to be 
the objects of thi~ never-ceasing contempt? Is not the hap• 
pin(."SS nf e,ery lmm.,o !X'ing necessarily inrrenscd hy the 
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rapeet of thO!IC.l by whom it is surrounded I and is there 
any respect so c:,;quisitely felt and so useful as that which 
the culture and dilfu~ion of iutcllectua\ power insure to 
.the intelligent I But the pleasures of intellectual commu-
nication, of interchange of thought and speculation, are 
but a part of those lost by womcu from that intellectual 
imbecility inlO which man's perrnr:;e notions of selfish in-
terest drill them. Those pri,·ate 11nd \'&cant hours, du-
ting which the mind of the husband is c1ci1ed abroad 
•llel'e\·er hi, inclinations prompt him-wbethcr in pursuit 
of gain, &cience, or amusement-are passed drearily by the 
wife for want of intclk-ctual resources. The rncuum of 
an unemployed mind is not simply the absence of happi• 
llC3! ; it is a &tale of positi,·e torment, if not directed to 
malignant or otherwise miscl1ievous lo\\" pur~nits, which 
ingeneralre-actonthehRppinessofthehusbandandof 
all those within the sphere of their influence. !ntellectnal 
pmsuit.s would not only supply Rn occupation for these 
hours,bntwould lay in a fund of materials for thought, 
which would Lecomenssociatcd with simpler occupations, 
and corn·ert all simple into a)mpoiwded p!cas11re~, or sup-
ply pleMing trains of thought for tl,o~c occa~ions of scclu-
sio11 and self-dependcnce into which accident throw~,more 
orle~s,e\·eryindi,·idual. Alltheothcrbenefitsnrisiugfrom 
intellectual culture, particularly from the acquisition ofphy-
sical knowledge, as freeJom from superstitious terron, from 
imposture and dupery, from phy~ical el'ils to health and 
comfort, might here be enumerated to swell the loss to the 
happiness of women rrom this source; namely,from thnt in-
t.ellectua\ imbecility to which they are systematically if not 
perfidiou~ly trained. Some women there are, who, from 
a peculiar and fortunate animal teu,pc nunem, or from 

0 
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tnere inll('LJSil.ulity of nenc, or (rum the lowcet ignoraocE", 

cannot comprcheud, much I~, e.l1mate, the lou of hap-
pineD ttu-y aulfer from thi• &0urce, But apathy it not 
happi""8: bcttcrcenaioly no1 toCeeldian tobcwrnlbed. 
The object of II ju1t philosophy, howe1er, ia not to CJl.tef• 

minate M:t1ntiun, ia not to reduce ecnticnt being• to tbc 
1tate of utwr,anized matter, but to rai~ tbOM! wbo,,e or-
ganization rcuden them M!otient, an,I capable of btcom-
ing rational, creatuTC!I, to the highest 1tate of habitual en-
joyment or 1d1ich their nature ia ~uaccptible. Our i1n-
mediate qucation is, whether me11, i. t. husbunda, permit 
as great a quantity of tht.-..c intel\ectualo1joymcall to their 
wiles u they thet11M:hct indulge in. 1-'rocu no cl.us of 
huma11 pleasures are wom<:11 iu gcocul and wi1ee in par-

ticular mo1c ,ptcmaLically excluded. \\' hen a few uf 
tlmm, in apitc of Cll.clu~ion1, pick up a few crumbs of 
real kno11 led~c, they are \ookcJ 01)011 as intrude~ and 
urnrpe~ of the right~ and p1hileget nccesi,arily appcnain-

ing to atrcngth, of the 111ore bnll\'11)', an<l thcrdore of the 

1uperior,11ex . 
If from intellectual plcuuTC!I we turn 10 t\>0:;e of sym-

pathy, or ofthe social cls&~, we ~hall tind a contraH almott 
11~ mar~e<I nud barefocc.'<I hcl\\t.'CLI 1hc c11jtl)'llll't1U of the 

tll'O pnnie~, husbands nnd ll'i\c,. ll cru shall \IC find 
e.~cmphfied tu the kiter the operation of the "gram! pri-
,, mary lnw of lrnm11n naturc-1h11t men exercising power 

'' 11ithout ched.s 11illretlucc 1ho,,.c aubjectcd to it 10 the 
"i;tatc, nt lcMt, of Lhc ~li\\C& in the \\ cilt Jndie,,.'' T ruly 

at least a~ grit"·ou!. lninfonul'<I mt.~1, the crcatmea of 
1hc unfa,·orablc cireum~toncc~ which hn,c dc\'elOpcd theK' 
charactcn, lm1e in ma11y impur1ant 1c~p«1~, imd tl.()le 
the 1no,t dn'lt'k cnn11c1·tl'll with i1uli1i,hml heppiucu, 1c-



.ct.ced women in the 1tate of wiYe:a, to a tocilll PolaWUOP 
tftD more ala, ith than that of tbe ff'ruale W nit India 
,lal'el, }.moogtt tla,·es, one co,mnon 1tock, that of Ute 
u1Hter, tupportmg, b~m·e•·er miserably )Cl equably, the 
,vl~ population, "'·omen, childreu, and meu, the female 
.!al'a have oot beeli under the ncco.,ity of submittuig to 
a IOCOutl atate of indi\'idual domcsLic ahllCIJ to the male 
1l11·e11, for the priYilege of abuiug unequally with them 
the a.... oi a WRu:hed e.1;U.teoce derived &ow 
uailed. labon. ~ o fe1uale d.lte la ol,liged, for the sake 
ot· e:,i;iateuce, to vow obedieoce to all the d~potic com-
muda of a male 1la1·c, to n-,;ign hu pri1ilege1, ~uch as 
the ta~k maste r leaH:s to all, of going out and coming in, 
of mm i11;,i from place to pfocc withiu the dc1<1hl1c 8pherc 
of com111011 bond~, of forming 11c11uai11tancc, friend~hi11, 
and lltachmeut, at her plcaBure, \\"ith any indi1id11ab of 
ber fdlow-da1·ea, JU•t &11 the males form their acquaint-
ances, frieod,,hip,!, and lltacl1weo1211 anwng-t their feUow-
ila•-e11, and particulariy, thal most ioc~liruable pri1ilege 
of all, the basia of all impro1·ement, m,;,rahtJ, and happi-
neu--of moulding her own actions accordiug to her own 
,i,m·- of iut'!r~t, propriety and justice, lialole to the same 
phpical, ~111, and arloitrary re11trainu with her male com-
panion in 1\1\·ery, and no more, To none of thc,c evils 
of indi,·id1111l domestic despoti&m, peculiar nnd 1uperadded 
to the common e,ils of ila1·ery, i~ the female ,la,c in the 
\\ e1l Indies suloJected. From none of these peculiar 
1111d , uperadded e,ili of domestic sll\ery i! the wife, 
howc,er gorgeou1ly attired, in thuse termed ci1·iliwd com-
muoitiet, el[empt. The wife, at marriage, i1 constrained 
to the immoral .-..iw of obedience to the arbitrary will of 
til(' hu•~od: tl,c ph~iical urength of the hu,baml, the 

(.~ 

I ' 
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iron dictates of law 1nd 1upenticion, and tbe more unre-
lenting malice of male-created .public opinion, enforce tbe 
da buing performance of 1hi1 estorted vow, h tilenl a 
~ife wbo darn to farm her owo acq111iataoca IIDOPjpt 

wamen or men,without the penninion,<Ureet or indirect, of 
the hu&band to form 1uch 1cquaintancea, or to retain them 
whanfonned f h there a husband who would notspum the 
permi11ion, direct or implied, of the wife to form or retain 
,uch acquaintances I h there• female al11·e iu the \ \'eat 
Indies who would 1ubmit to such dictation fiom any male 
1la1·e, if her companion, her equal, aud no more than her 
equal, in degradation and misery! b them a wife of cil'i-
liud &OCiety who can dream to ad1·1nce beyond ~111int• 
anca, to the formation of friendahi~ with other womm 

or with men, without the expreH approbation of her hu1-

band I Is there a husband who would not luugh 11t the im-
pertinence of his wife who 1hould 1·enture an opinion on 
matters ao much be~·ond her capacity of judgement, 11 to 
the peraons with whom, men or women, he might think. 
proper to form the strictest bon<la of friend ship 1 From • 

fricnd1hip, if we proceed to attachments, pcnecution de-
tolalion and death attend the fooi&tcps of the wife if tbe 
husband only 1u1ptct them, (for pcrn1i,sion or e1en conni. 

vancc is not only here out of thequcstion, lrnt to look for it 

would be deemed insanity 011 the part of the wife, and to 

grant it would be deemed on the part of the husband de-
gradation and immorality,) though his own attachments 
were 01 cxten&ive and public as th06C ofany Eastem despot. 
h there, on the contrary, any hu8band who would not 

coocei1·e his right of 1101·ereignty, hia power to 1nake 

wretched, the badge of his manhood, compromised, by 

permitting his wife lo pry into or interfere wi th bi~ attach-



meols or connexions amongst men or women I Cut off' 
and isolated from all human society and !IOCial endearment 
i~ the wifc,except in 11s far as the husband permits. \\' ith-
out legal, moral, or physical power to restrain, the wife is 
compelled silently to witness and to smother her rcpiningH, 
whatever extral'aganci~ of unbridled libertiuism the hua• 
lwind may think proper to indulge in ; happy if the escape 
the further cOn!!Cque11tia\ evilt of 1·iole11ce aod disease, the 
natural attendants on his misgoverned passions. from 
lhe common abode the wife dares not stray without the 
husband's permission : it is a peculiar courtesy and con<le-
&eeo~ion in the husband to deign to inform the wife when 
or where he g~~, how long or where he will stay or when 
he will return. The houre is hi, house with every thing 
in it; and ofa!l lii.turcs the most abjectly his is his breed-
ing machine, the wife. In bis house he imprisons her or 
opens the doora at his option ; au indulgent master is all 
she can look for: the right to go in or out belongs to her 
as much as to the kitten or the child with whose spo1t:1 
1hc is a~sociated, and to the level of whose sympathies 
,he is condemned. No female slave in the \Vest Indies 
i& compelled to submit to such petty domestic despotism 
as this ; to the common lot of ci1•il slavery she sul,mi~ 
equally with her male companion; but by that ma!ecom-
panion and equal in sla1·ery no inquisitorial despotism is 
usurped 01·erlier, in order to compensate to the stronger 
anddastardmaleforhissubmissiun to the d1ains of his 
master. ll crselfand her chi!drenarccqually pro1·idedfor 
with him, ec1ually tl10ugh scautily, by their common mas-
ter. ,vith the trifles of domestic conduct unconnected with 
labor, the common master has no moti1·c to interfere. The 
san1e liberty in these matters, l,eq 1use unimportant to the 
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interest or the mllster, tha t the male shwe enjoys, the 
femnlesla,·eenjoyK also. She is not bour,J like the wife 
of what is called ci,·ilization, for the sake of a scanty 
and preea1 ious s11 pport from the haod of her ma le com-
panion, to rnakti to him n second ,·uw of domestic 
thralrlom: the 8ame liberty of ncquaintance, of friend-
ship, of attachment, the same right to go out and come 
in, to regulate all her own actious by her own notions 
of interest and propriety that her male companion is 
permitted to enjoy, bhe enjoys also. Her destiny is not 
aggravated beyond that of the male by the ne1·er-closing 
eye of a domestic tyrant,jealous and brutal, becau$C hav-
ing power with impunity to be so, hemming round not 
only her actions but her words and thoughts at his plea-
sure, and invested by law with all the uncontrolled 
po•.1·er requisite to keep life in such n constant state of 
torment,thatthemoming suu thntcallshertoarenewal 
of existence may be cursed for its summons to a renewal 
of misery. 

And yet thi, state uf the civilized wife, worse than that -
of the female ,vest India s!a,·e, is termed a ~tateofequa. 
lity, of identity of interest, of invoh·ing of interest~ with 
those of her hu~band, her mMter ! !IO termed by logicians, 
by philosophers! When by such phrases, logicians and 
philosophers, and those the advocates of the principle of 
Utility, blind themsel,•es as to facts of every day's occur-
rence, can we wonder at the impenetrable hardness of 
heart of the bulk of men as to the destiny and happiness 
of half their race f their education, ~uperstition, and public 
opi11ion, all coi11ciding with their most imperious pas~ion~, 
love of pleasure and love of power, in rendering women 
their 11bject slave$, and imputing to uaturc the imbecility, 
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die lvliy, and lbc vices, which their own h1od1 hl\'Ci nur• 
IUnld 1nd matured in the cre1tuttt which t!Kir im.tiwtioo, 
ba•e formed? ~uch miserie1 doea deapoti~u1, public or do-
mt'.otic, neccnarily weuc for iuelf: where it expected to 

enjoy a 11uict submi,~ion, it reaps1111spicion, cunning, ly-
i1ia, hyrocrisy, and hate. Social happi,tcss cannot breathe 
bu\ in the airofequahty. 

Will it be said 1bat ci1 iliud win:sare,uperior in Point 
of.oc..! libertJ to female W en India 1lavn,inum11ch as 
\hey myoy the common pnitectioo "·ith their male keepers 
ol the ~I law1 of the coontry? ?li o f.lltcmcnt was 
ever OlOl'e egregiou ly fal"-C. Whether a, to penon or to 

property, wi.-c•s are cut off (a few flagranl and rarely oc-
curring cases e!Cceptcd) from the co111111on protoctiou of 
the laws. Property,u,·u:ife,shc has none, nor of course 
any more righ~ with re~1,ect to property than the children 
of the hou.ehold. The hu~band alone must ,uc 1md be 
1ued. The arbitrary Power ill the hind• of the husband 
cutting ber off from all iutcrcoone with her fellow--erea-
tu,_, isolating her, like the dome,tic cat afraid of punuit 
in the street, to the eterm1I pri~u of the h111band'11 house, 
ahe can ocver please or displease, mole11t or 00 molested 
by, the md1,·idual~ of ordioary socicly, urtpt 111 permitltd 
b!J Atr kttt"'· From toCial pleasuret with all other hu-
man beingii, particularly males, the h111ba11d ha1 the 
power of effectually c:s.duding her, and does in fact as to 

all indcpendeuceand happinC!',excludc her. l ;rom these, 
from whom she is debarred, the law alfcct:e to gi•·e her 
equal protection! From the husband, to whOIC restraints 
and wrongs all her actions, 1vorda aud thoughts are 
up,oaed, the law affords her no protc,ction Ill all; nar.-atiOll 
•nd blows endangerin~ life (so rard~· capab1f' of proof, 
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and the complaint so easily by the dom~tic indissoluble 
de~pot111·cngcd) ei1cepted. Protection indeed~ It i~ made 
a part of "hat is called her moral duty to ,ubmit-to 1he 
orde~, just or u1tiuH, of her mastn : the i1 made to 
nrtar olxdin,u to domes1ic tlal"ery. T11lk to such an 
i10lated and dependent being of prottttion of the lun 
against e, ils which do not to her exist, which are alto-
gether swalloll't'<.i up in the unmitigated, uneompennted, 
e,·il of abject, hopeless, submi1ll!ion, pro1tratio11 (>f afree-
tions, understanding, and will, to the unchcd:ed and non. 
accountable caprices of the silliest and , ilest of mankind if 
by chance her husband !-what is it but the mOllt heart-
Jeu ofinsnlts, the most flagrant and threadbare hyj>Ottisy r 
To civilized manied women, the protection of laws 
ngainst society at large is absolutely nugatory: be the laWI 
e,·cr 10 bcne1•o!ent, e,·cr 10 wise, while wom11n remains a 
domestic s\nl"c, sbe cannot be bcnefitc,.l by them. The 
female W ei1t ludia iln1eisliab!eto theoa1uio11a/despotic 
will, to the lu st or cnpricc of the common tyrant of all: 
die ci\'ilized wife is liable to the uncontrolled and , 
caprices of m1 e1·er-jealous and e1·er-present tynnt: • 
tyrant, beneficent if !It pleu5e1, but Slil! a tyrant because 
he retain~ the uncontrolled porcer of being wicked, of 
making his feltow-crenture wretched, at his pleaaure. Till 
laws aftOrd married women the same protectiou against 
the restraints and 1-iolence of the men to wliom they are 
married, that they affect to afrord them again~t all other 
indhiduals; till they afford them the aame protection 
agninst the restraints and violeuce of their husbands, thlll 
thcirhusb:mdsenjoyagninst their capricd11nd,·iolence, 
the social condition of the ci,ilized wife will remain more 
completely sl11ri1h than 1h_11t of the femah, 1la,·e of the 
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W• ladles; and triuniphant1y will rmi1ln ettabll~bed,
._., am00g3t us, without 1ra,·clling to the Ew.,t or lhe
We.tin punuit of it, the truth of .Mr. Mill's position,
that" men posKCSsing power whhout chcch willncceau.
,. rily U!e it at the expen9e of othcu till they reduo; lhem
"to tbe ttlte, at least, of the sla1ea in the \\'cat Indict."

Now supposing thilt husbands, ha,ing the power, were
in the habit ofptnnitti11g to their wiles equal enjoyment
in \he p&ea.urn of ll.9'e 1nd tell:, equal enjoJment of all
tbe ocber wntb, 1imple and •~110Ci1tal with t11e pleasure,
of intelligence, sympathy and bene,·olmce, equal liccnw:
ol locomotion, equal right ofintcrcounc with other human
being~, with 1hcmsel1·e,; what would 00 thcconscqucocc f
that wi.-ea I\ ould be as happy H husbands l Dy no means:
very far frorn it. The wife would still enjoy but the
plca~urn of the al11-e, howC"er varied. Caprice may
"ilhhold t11em at a moment's notice: but this is not all.
Of aU our plca•ure- none is so delightful, so requi:-ite to
the enjoyment of all our other pleasure~, as thnt of volun-ta"'-, of rtgulating our actions according to our own
•iew,of intciat and Juty, and by our own will. Tl,is au-
periOI' and univenally l!llOCiated plea•ure is lost to the
1la,·e,e1·er IO pam1>ered with ptr11titltd e1~oymcnts. \Vith
the power of self-go,·emmcnt, of acting tritltout pumiuio1t,
are also !oat the OC('asions of unfolding and .ixcrci!ing lhe
mental powers, and of excrci5ing any moral act. No me-
chanical or commanded mode of action can be moral,
e1cept u to the mind tlurt foresees, orders, or p\1111 in mo-
tion the machine tl1at performs it. \ oluntarineu is n,..
quisite for mornlity. That aelr-approblltion which ac-
companM!S and foHows the perfonnaneti of a 1·irt11ou1 act,
llritiog from the consciou1ness of the aucccnful e1ertion 
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of our own mental po\\"en in producing a result of pre• 
ponderant good ; that peculiar zest of sympathy which 
Rrises from the contemplatioo of the happineH which we 
ha\·e ,;r,/u11taril9, and not as machines, co operated to pro• 
duce-are lost lO the wife, aa to any other human being, 
whose actious and beuelicence are regulated by the judge-
inent ,ind 1·olition of Rny other human being whatever. 
And yet these fire thep\casureswhich,abo\·eallothen, 
are requisite to real, to es.f!\ted happiness. T he hammer 
and the shears may be made to co-operate in any design 
of intelligence and bcne\·olcncc, as well as the wife di-
\'ested like them of the power of self-regulation. But are 
they therefore happy! The only happine~s beyood these 
inanimate ro-operators the obsequious wife can enjoy, is 
the pleasure of being favorably regarde<i by the despot at 
wbosebiddingheractionsareregulatcd. 01·ere1·eryact, 
01·ere\'erypleasureoflife,doesthis charmofself-regula• 
tion and voluntarinesssdiffuse a heightened gratification. 
All pleMures, without them, are those of the unconscious 
ox, who consum~ the food provided by his keeper and_ 
!lecps,but thinks not. \Vith them, all pleasures ha,·e au 
intellectual glow: they resemble the enjoyments which 
industrious skill hasprocure<i for itself,ofwhichthe mere 
animal part is perhaps the least po'1gnant of the ingredients. 
All the inter,·als of action they till up with a consciousne1:1s 
of self-respect, of the pleasing exercise of intellectual 
power. 

As long therefore as barbarous laws permit one human 
being under the name of husband to retain another human 
being, adult like himself, under the na)lle of wife, in a state 
of sla\·ery; or in other words, as loug as they subject her, 
actions and pleasures, powers of locomotion an<\ social 
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iatmcou~, to tht: arbitrary regulation of the hu1band; so 
loog will it lie impoosible for a husband u11der a system 
of such iniquitous despotism to impart, by his permission, 
equal happines~ to his wife with that which he ettioys, or 
has the power or enjoying. lie is restrainet:I by the laws 
alone, which, ir ever so '"i!e, cannot be ,ilways present to 
torment him. She is equally restrained,in some cases 
more 11e,·erely, by the laws than he is. Uy superstitiou 
and public opinion all her actions nnd enjoyments are a 
thou..ndfold more restrained than his. But o,·cr and 
abo,,e all 1heMJ equal or more galling restraints, all the re-
maining actions of the wife are subjected to the husband's 
desvaticcontrol! T1Hhcdi.,cstshimselfofthisunlimited 
pott·t.r of making miserable, that is to say, of being wicked 
at his pleasure, without any accountability, without any 
protectiontohisvictim,hecannot,irhcwould, make her 
as happy as himself. Be must c:ottract the poison that 
lurks i11 e1•ery concession: he must exchange the plca.sure:i 
of the despot for those of the friend and the equal. l~rom 
a person who i, not permitted to judge, determine and 
actforhcrself,aretaken away theoccasiom,theincidcnts, 
for the calling forth and exercising the intellectual powers. 
\Vithout these incidents and thi$ power of determining, 
the judgement on moral subjects, on subjects of action, 
can no more be del"eloped, than the arts of dancing or 
music can be taught without practice. No morality or 
immorality can attach to the acts of a constrained agent, 
but to him who constrains those actions. Until man 
therefore resigns his witheringdcspotism, he cannot enjoy 
the intercourse of intelligence and beneficence: ifthcpas-
session of these qualities in his companion tend more to 
his happinC!ls than stupidity and petty ,·exatious vices in 
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that companion, he muat pay the price of his enjoyment, 
andmakehisshwehbequal. 

Another feature in the condition of wi,·es, under the 
alave or marriage code of civilired 110Ciety, as contrasted 
with that of hu11band11, and exemplifying in a ,·ery 11triking 
way the poetical beauties of the involving of interes111, 
will be found in the tremffldou11 vici1111itudea of wealth 
and consideration to which almO!lt all women are exposed 
u the ordinary lot of their lives. The husband, po&seMing 
C\"ery thing, wealth, skin, intelligence; when he dies, the 
surviving wife is reduced almost always to comparatire 
po1·erty, frequently to absolute and biting want. By the 
<leath of the wife, on the contrary, the husband has one 
len to support; and with undiminished pecuniary and 
other means of enjoyment and exertion he begins o.s it 
were life again, and smiles 011 the neict williug \·ictim 
trained like the self-immolating widows of llindostan by 
!Uperslition, public upini,m, and want, offering her fortune, 
if she have any, and her perso111il liberty, to his caprice, for 
the participation of whate\·cr gpecics of lodging, dothing,-
food, and sexual indulgence, he may condescend tofa,.or 
lier with. 'l'o whate1·er vicissitudes the oasualtiet or 
,·ices of the husband may condemn him, the wife i:1 
equally condemned: and for the most part in her is then 
found the firmncS5 of cndurauce, in her are found the 
cousolation and support of the husband in tfotress. Be-
sides all such common ca!amitie~, the wife has more than 
an equal chance, being generally younger, of bearing the 
peculiar vicissitude and calamity arising from compara-
tive po\·erty, or absolute want, and diminished respect, if 
not absolute neglect and contempt, at tne lm~band's death. 
Frequently to be sure, her happint$~ is not diminished by 
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&hi• cuualty, u she may ga in 111ore (her wretched Cllli,t--
ence l>eing always but an altcmati\·e of eril&) by freedom 
from a hated yoke, lhan lo:ie by diminution of phy,ical 
comforts, or of s1:ch cold and distant respect u mere 
1tatioo is apl to command. Prom the habit of unrepining 
auftering, from the utter fruitlessness of complaint, women, 
and particularly wi\·es, , mile under calamities, which the 
ever-enjoying and always unrestrained and therefore im-
patient malea •re unable with deceni compasure to bear. 
Evil, are not 1- evil5 diough heroically bot11e. Let our 
admiration of and sympathy with the heroic 1•ictims of 
domC!ltic despotism and unequal laws, afford us an addi-
tional motive to aid in the utter extinction of these most 
prolific sources of human misery. \Vimt man can bur 
the vicissitude of sudden Joss of fortune with serenity of 
mind.? how frequently docs it plunge him into either sud-
den .self-destruction or gradual waste of the mental and 
animal poweni ! 

The ,·ery difference in the organization and in the 
acquired dispositions of women from those of men-for 
alltheirpresentpecu!iaritiesanddefect.s,likethoseofmen, 
arethemerP.resultofthcvicio1l5circumstances surround-
in_g and actintt uPon them-at the ~ame time indisPose, 
and render it more diflicult for, a man to use power in 
promoting the happiness of a woman than of a fellow-
creature organized exactly likc himself. Asto1rnnesexual 
sympathitss on both sides from desire of mutual cnjoy-
1;1cnt, they soon become re<lucetl, under the existing system 
of l'estraint and despotism in marriage, to their mere animal 
proportions and importance, occupying and influencing 
perhaps a twenty-fourth of time, thought, and actio11, and 
cau~ingp,erhaps, in some of the most happily de1·eloped 
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minds of tho males, a temporary su~pen&ion of the in-
dulgence of iodi,·idual feel ings and mere pe™>nal grati-
fication, the uecessary mmlt of des}'Otic power, The 
great bulk of men, howe\'er, from the wrelched tl'1liniog 
in which they have btxn l>rought up, necessarily pu.-.ue 
mtrc iudi1·idual ~dfi~h gratification on the 1·e1y 1,osom of 
love, their sexual feelings ha,ing nothing of ,"!JrRJ>atJ,y in 
them. Nay, some are brutal enough to aswciate-and 
as a point of morals too !-antipathy towards the ir corn• 
panions who presume to share unresen·edly and affoction-
atcly in their c1ti0Jmen1i;; 1•as~in, endurance being in 
their minds the perfection of conduct in their s!a~es ! 
How, therefore, with the minor incidents and feelings of 
women :arising from peculiarity of organiz:ation, uncon• 
nected with male desire, can man bt, expected to sympa-
thize? seldom is it that he can even know them. He can only 
know them by guess or from description : he canuot ap. 
prcciate them from past or present similarity of fcC'ling, as 
he can do when the foc!inb'1! of a fellow-man arc con-
cerned; with whom he can entirely sympathize. l-lence-
au insurmountable obstacle in the w:ay ofclthersexexer. 
cising power to promote the happinc$S of tliose of the 
other sex as effectually as they could 1heirown,c,·cn sup-
posingthesamcinclinatioutoc:sist. ThoughthciULercst, 
as of two partner~ in business, as to pecuniary matters 
and other gross crnu-crn~, might be the s:ame, though the 
organization and sympathies wen:: the same--who would 
ever think of assening that uncontrolled power, or any 
power, lodged in the hands of the one partner to regulate 
the actions of the other, could by !)OSsibility be equally 
producti,·e of happiness to that other witl, the same po,1er 
lodged in his 01,•n hands, though both lived in the same 
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house and au- at the same table 1 The one could not 
prmnotc the happiness of the other in all thO!le minute 
circumstances on which happine~s depends, withoat know-
ing always the state of feelings anti wishes of that other. 
In order to know th~, he must constantly consult that 
other as to the state of his wishes, and be guided by them 
in ea5c of his not con,·incing the other of their inexpediency 
lO his happiness. But if this were always done, what 
would be the use of the power of control i' A power 
never exercised, and never to be exercised, is only a dead 
letter : the powCT would be in fact surrendered. If then 
lh11 power of man over man, where an identity of organi-
zation, of pecuniary and other ol.,1·ious interests, exists, 
cannot be cxcrciRcd so as to promote the happiness of 
that other without in fact surrendering snch power; how 
much morn absurd is it to suppose that where, from differ-
ence of organization and of sympathy, as iu the case of a 
wife, additional dilficultie-s are thrown in the way of ascer-
taining or $.)'lll[Jathizing with another person's minute 
wishes, such power can he exerci$Cd so as to promote the 
happiness of the penon subjected to it! !low much more 
are thescdiHlculties increased when we take into account 
the peculiarities of disposition and character of women, 
oppmed in so many respects, from a <lifforence Of culture 
afld fmm withholding the uwans of knowledge, to those of 
men! The imix,ssibility increas1is to infinity. In truth, 
those delicate shades of feeling and wi~hes on which hap-
piness, particularly in (lomestic lifc, depcuds, are altogether 
withered by the rude gazeofin,,niry. T he ncce$eityof 
consulting and obtaining thcapproUation of a master to 
their c1~oyment, represses them altogether; anJ either 
apathy and insensibility snccced iu the mind of the ~la,·c, 
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or concealment and all the expedients of cunning prevail ; 
or a curious mi•ture of apathy and cum:iing 1$ resorted 
to, to a1·oid or retaliate for the humiliation of , uing for 
petty fll'on; where no power of granting or refuting any 
fa,vn ahould ellist, where uothing but perfect equality of 
reuon and alfec tion should regulate and restrain the feel-
ings and wishes of both p•uties, neither ha,·ing power to 
constrain the wishes of the other, neither in re turn wi1hiog 
to act in a way to lessen the happiness of the other. Such 
would be the result of freedom and of a perfect equality 
of rights and duties between two persons of the same or 
diffhcnt i;el{es lhing together! such can ne,·c r be the 
elf.:ct of constraint, where the one is dependent OIi lhe 
other! 

So certain is the fact that dissimilarity of organization 
between any two sentient beings temle to decrease, in-
stead of, as by the argument of the" Article'' ,·ainly sup-
posed, to render stronger the sympathy between them; 
that this \'ery dissimilarity of organization between the 
rell:es has been made use of as one of the most ordinary ' 
pretexts, to justify the stronger party in withholding from 
the \\'eaker an equality of cnjoymcn~ and iniposing on 
them more onerous obligations. I t is a fact c;,;tending 
through all animal nature, andmosteasyofcxplanation, 
that the sympathy or antipathy of 11.\1 races increases or 
diminishes in prop0rtion to similarity or dissimilarity of 
organization. Not only is this the case as between the 
different genera, but e\'en between the difforent species of 
animal,;, and particularly so between the different sµecies 
of the human race, though colour, scarcely noticed amongst 
other animals, should be the only point of distinction. 
On difference of colour is cbielly founded the antipathy 
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..._ liae blad1 and whitet and other lhedea in die 
..._. ntCC. Any \·ariation fn.xn the uwal organization 
ii, lermed MOIIMrou1, and regarded wilh antip11hy, though
no evil 1nae from it. \\ ere oo llOUrce of pkasure con-
nected with the difference or organization of men and
women, it is very prob.b!e that the antipathiee betOA·een
them would t&.ve been auch that lhey would either ha1·c
furmed dlflcn:nt communities, or tha;t the weM:er would
ha.. II.a cxmdeamed e•cluai~y to the occupa1iou. of
die gn,at.ettdrudgery and toil. We cannot now inquire
ho• (u the aisling: difference of Of'8anizat.iou beh,een 
WOD'lell and men justifies the withholding from the one
enjoymenui, and ,objecting that one to pri,·ations greater
d11n thoee experienced by the other. The difficulty
woold certainly be to decide, r/iicl, of 1he parties should
~ve the grHt.er enjoyme11u. 'Kl,ir/1 should bear the
sr-ier printion1, the capabilitie. of both for happiueu
bring equal. All that is wanting for our pre,ent pu,pose·
t8 the fact, 1h11 this difference of organiz.ation between
men and women ii actually used as a ju~tification of
withholding from women in general, 1ml from wh·cs in
particular, th., ume means that men !)OISC!ISof making their
u.lfflt.s and facuhk:5---whate,er they n11y be-a,·ailable
to happiness; is used 115 an argument for subjecting them
lll"lth inferior powcn, 1vhethe,- natural or factitiously pro-
duced, to greater pains and pri,·11tions than men sullCr. 
It will not then, it is to be hoped, be auy longer insiJted
on, th11t difference of orgAnizatiou between women and
men teml, to make more gentle, or to render more en-
durable to women, u wh·ct or othe,wi"e, the despotic
control of men over them, than such control would be if
exercised by men o,·er 1heir fellow n}("n. The general 

" 
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effect of diflcttnce of organization i, to decrnae 1hc ,ym~ 
palhy and ?ffldc1 more unfeeiing•cid c•pricloua lhe control; 
the allevi11ion from eeJtual sympathy being, ,-nicululy 
in the forced atllle of marriage, partial and iriAiog in the 
extreme, 

T o crown with absurdity the prete.11ion1 of men u to 
their promoting the h1ppi~• of their wi\-et equally with 
their own, lel u, like another ,iew. W hat uyw tba 
"Article"f That" the happioess of wi\·es i1 m1·oh-ed in 
" that or their hu1bands :" 1Vhich mull mnn, if 1t meao 
any thing, that n>C:n are ioclined to use their Po""et to 
advance the happineu of their winia as much a, their 
own. What i1 the reply that men make to thia he.autifol 
theory of their more than disinlere,itc(\useofpowerl The 
,·cry finit use they make ofit, is to remler themseh·ea dea-
potic ! each in hi~ se,·eral circle the ab~olute regulator of 
the pcnonal freedom, the quantu1n of enjoyrnenu, and 
what 1houkl be the ,oluntary actiou~, of hi~ wife, com• 
pdling her, howe,·er exalted, to ~wear or ,·ow unqualified 
obedience to him howe,·er debased. Fit e,,mmenllry on 

horrible a f11l11ehood! To show theirdeoirek)pnxuote 
happineu, 1hey rnen·e to themscln:e a p01,er or iollie1i11g 
misery; misery that stops at ,m tangible mode of tonuem, 
that descends into all the minutiai of thn11ghr.s, looks, und 
inclinationt; anin<1uisition, i, familiar, c1·rr prescut- at 
e1·ery moment tbut he choose~ to be pre11ent-from which 
the victim ba1 no relre;it, h::,pele~s ll.l the gra1·e. ~uppose 
ll1at two men, re111otc from ril'ilization, met each other 
for the fim time, and 1lrn.t one of them happtning to be 
stronger than the other, swore to him that he rrgardcd his 
happineu u in1oh·ed in hi~, as identified with it, 11od that 
It WH then:forr highly unreasonable and 1uperRuou• for 



him, the WN.ktt, to have lllJ will of hi, own, IDJ coolrol 
OM' bi, own action,; that lhc ain: of all tuch regulation 
1bould be taken off' his h,nds, ,ad he, the 1tronger, would 
ttgulate hi• actions, 1\lot his e11joy1nenb, and allow hMn 
libeny of motion when he thought it u!leful for him; that 
the *eaker had only to ,wear unlimited obedience to him, 
and hi• l11ppi.ne. woukt be aliog.ethcr complete, rnort 
wj"tl/ufNij"UIAir-ffd.t-,ing, WoulJ•oc.b11ma11, 
tboup akong, be ttprded u any thing ie. than mad? 
To prow 1h11 he o;a;iden the interat of hi, fellow. 
CNI\Ufe the NIM u bil own, he makes him hi, .ia,e ! 
Tim, with reapect to wome11, to wh·-u~urping or re-
f.lining the unlimited power to do ill, to mflict misery, i, 
an 11nan1wernble demonstration of lhc inclination to do 
good, to promote lmppineu ! Away with rnch 1tu11id, such 
Iile hypocrisy! "lly their fruit., ye shall know them." 
Suppoae that tiromen auertbl that the hAppineu of men 
wu nece.arily io,ol ,·ed in theirs: auppcMIC they happened 
to h.lfe been 1trooger thao men, 1nd con,equenlly had the 
pawer of pro,·iog by their action. that they really tought 
the h11ppint,11 of men, say their hu, bands, .. much 8$ 

their own; tiuppo,c the lirat use women mode of this 
pawer w.. to in,·est tbemsdve11 with <leiopotic control o,·er 
the peraonnl liberty, ple11sures, actions, and even inclina-
tions of their hu~b.inds, instead of guiding them by rell!IOn 

•)mpithy, permitting their husbands to have no coo--
trol o,cr llwiN; •uppase they saict, "man doe• nothing 
"for the race; the: pain and trouble of form ing their bodies 
" and minds arc exclusi,cly oura; why 1hcrcfore should 
" man'• will Opp()Ml i1$elf to oura? let the creature work 
" under our control, and to us indh·iduolly and to our de--
"sire. and C1J1riccs i:or.:: obedienle:" who :11no11gst me-n, 

II '~ 
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who amongst rational beings, would not exclaim that such 
conduct, BO utterly at ,·ariance with t.be ir prol'cnion~, wlls 
an inconteatible proof of the utter wam of reason and l.leue~ 
volence in t.be minds of women, howe,·e, indiaputlll.1le might 
be 1.heir posaeHion of superior brute force? \\'ho woold 
not exclaim that the pretence that the interest of 111en was 
in,•olnxl in theiu and could not. be Ml parated from it, was 
hy their own act utterly belied 1 for if the int.rrcst1 wen: 
identical, what could be gaiocd by either purl} by resen·ing 
the power of·control o,·er the aclions of the other? su l,. 
jeetion 10 111ch controUing power being itself one of die 
greate5t aource-ii of bmnao helples1meu and misery. The 
mere reserviog the use of the cxerciae of such a power at 
will is a demoostration, that, in the opinion of those 
re~n,ing it, there necessarily mnst 11riae occuion~ when 
views of iutereat of the parties must diflt:r, and when of 
coursetheintercsleofthesubjcctcd party must in theopi. 
nion of that party suffer. l f~uch would be the ahmrdityof 
the pretence, if set up by women, supposing them stronger 
than men, of a belief i11 identity ofintere,,t if coupled with· 
the a$$umption of u11co11trollcd p0wer o,er the actions of 
men; why i5 the absurdity the lcsa Oil tht: part of men, 
beiog in effCct Urouger, when they aACCt that the interests 
nf women arc invoh·ed in thein, or identified with them, 
:md atill retain dc8J)Otic power o•·cr their conduct/ 

Nothing therefore can lie more impertinent, nothing 
can be more monstrous, than the pretcocc that the hap• 
pinen of wi,·L-s i, in,·olvcd in that of their h11ab1mds, 
meaning that husbands must necessarily use power to 
increase their wi1·es' happine5s as much as their own. 
Uncontrolled power nec-cssarily hardens the heart and 
destroys sympathy for 1hosc subjected to it: nor are hus-
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bench my esception to this uni venal law of mar.I nature. 
Until m111 can himself be happy under the same thraldOOl 
and domestic confinement to which woman, panicularly 
in marriage, and all her actions are by him subjected, it 
i, the rery wantonness of insult to affirm lhat he consults 
her hap1»neu as much all his owu, while he 1ubjccts her 
to a domination from which hit own nawre would re\·oh. 
The broad undeniable fact that happineu, that is to say 
pkanna comtituting the item• of happineu, are not by 
him permitted to be eojoyed by woman to an equal e•tent 
with him9'1!1f, liable to the same re!itraints, legal, moral, 
arid dumettic, and no more than those impo~ on him-
self, must for e1·er silence the hypocritical pretext that 
man must necessarily make u11e of power, in marriage, to 
render woman as happy as himself, or as happy as she 
would, poeseuing the same power, endea\'Our to make 
henelf. 

No perlOll of candour will oliJect to these statements, 
1h11t a great deal of happin~ is in point of fact enjoyed 
liy wme indh·iduals, e1·en of the oppressed and degraded 
party, in marriage, notwithstanding the despotic power 
pcmessed liy the stronger party. There ia no 1y1 te1n of 
slavery ever so bru~l that is not capalJlc of being modi-
fied in practice by accidental circumslflnces and indiri-
dual temperament. The charms of real reciprocal spon-
taneous esteem, the charms of confidence, are so great, 
that no baleful institutions can utterly banish them from 
human life. The wisest of those of the despots, in whom 
kindly di!1,ositions ha,·e beeu, from whatc\'er fortuitous 
cocnbination of circumstances, de1·cloped, will lie thOIIC 
who eultil'atc the most this source of hap11i11cu, in pre-
ference •.o the 1ulgar pleasure of arlJitrary command. 
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Needs there more in proof of this than an appeal to 
eyery rea<fer who hfll! obsen·ed the domettic economy of 
his married acquai11tanccsf h not tl1e happiness of the 
partiC!I aiWIIJ$ in.direct proportiou-to the degree in "'hich 
the pleasures of per11uasion, sympathy, equality of rigbu 
and enjoyments, are permitted to supersede the Ulle of the 
repelling power of ar!Jitrary command I The wi.fe, under 
existing arrangements, deprived from infancy of freedom 
and knowledge, and thence of the opportunities of ac-
quiring the ha.bi~ of judgement and self-control, brought 
up in hal,its of submission to Ullnatural restraints and of 
bliud obedience to arbitrary commands, yoked by a11 

c,cecrab!c forced vow of superatition to be the voluntary 
a!a.-e of her husba11d's lu11ts and caprices; the helpless 
creature of the vicious system necessarily regards in tl1e 
husband any rela:-o1ation of the rights of supremacy as 
tokens of peculiar goodness on the part of a master, and 
perhaps c1tjoys, as far as her limited 111cntal improvement 
will permit her to enjoy, something approaching to the 
pleasures of the intercourse of equal~. Prom the natul"e 
of the motives, pecuniary, ambitious, temporary animal 
appctency of old dotards and young fools.,, that !cad to 
those indissoluble, aod for that reason alo11e mostly 
ivretched, yokings together, called maniages, in the con-
tracting of which, mutual esteem and aflecLion, which 
should- in orc!er to promote happiness--bc the oulg 
motives, are looked upon as romantic or ridiculous; it 
were preposterous to expect that husbonds, ha,·ing uncon-
trolled power, will not use it ordinarily for their own 
immediate and exclusive apparent advantage. \Vomcn 
submit to be ordered in CYery thing, partly from com-
pulsion, partly from pernicious notions of duty, from the 
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NCH motives that slaves, under all other ,y,tem, in all 
pans of the world, submit to their maaten. But as the 
&Jlteln of \\a,·ery in all its modification, is radically unjuat, 
producing an ahu~t equal crop of ,·ice and mi~ry in the 
mM.ter and the ~la,e, it i1 impossible that pas:ii>·e acqui-
N<lellce can e,cr be produced in tlie minds of slave!!, 
e11cept at the espense of rooting out of them all ju11.t no-
tions of moral1J and all traces of int.ciligence. If reduced 
k> obey blindly lilce lllerp to the voice of the abepherd, 
die dog being kept only in terror, and aeldom, if ever, 
biting lhem, their intellect, their sympathies must be re--
duced to the le,·el of the sheep, and their hapl'incss to 
their le,·el, that of eati11g-sheep need no drinl-wheu and 
where their masters appoint, and being banqueted upon 
whenever the caprice of the master judges 1liem worth 
his enjoyment. Such is one of the many curse& of s,la\"ery, 
that it can never procure the submission, not to say the 
contentment, but at the expense of the utter c.lcgradation, 
of the ala,·e. So is it with tbe ordinary run of obedient 
wives. But such models of sheepish, unrcpining, uusus-
pecting, obedience are happily but ,·cry rnre. "One law 
"of enjoyment, one law of freedom for the weak, another 
"for the strong; despotic power exercised by the one, blind 
"obedience exact.ed from the other:" such abe.urdities 
ooo•pel the moat ttupid to occasiooal thought; their 
application i11 practice, to occasional counter-actioo. The 
cooaequence is, in defect of strength or legal prot.cction, 
the usual espec.lient.s of lhe s\a,·e, cunning and falsehood, 
are rel!Oftcd to by wives, 11.nd conjoined with ignorance, 
en\"ics, jealousie6 and petty malignity, they produce such 
,·e1ation3 to the master, as well as to others, as in wme 
1oeasure to retaliate on his head the iniquity, 1he folly, of 
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hi5 de!!potism. W here the horror of the system of dei,. 
potism of the stron~r party in marriage i• moll tremen• 
dou~, is, i11 the not unfrequent cate, where a woman 
superior iu talents. in ,·irtue, or in both, i1 bound down 
in hated oboditnce LO a fool or a vicioua wretch, who u--
erciset his power with tlm more brutality, from the 1ui,,-
picion of his inferiority, from the dread of being l,ooked 
down upon by the male brute!, his brethren, around him, 
as compromising by his conduct their claims to supre-
macy. Thooe ~uperior women only who hu·e endured 
1hc real, not the fabled, hell of such a situation, can ade.. 
quatcly pai11t iu horrors; thoi;c whose miseries deatl1 has 
1101 shrouded i11 their gra,es ! \Vere the Jupremacy sought 
after, that of benevolence and wisdom in a froc coune of 
ec1u el competition for mutual influeuce bctwt.•eu men and 
women living together in marriage, of equal liberty of 
devc\opemcnt to both, of command to neither, such a 
supremacy would not be em•ied to men: whcre,·er they 
were su1,erior in merit to women li,·ing with them in 
marriage, such supremacy would attend tl1em without 
envy, without fear, l\ot such is the M.ipremaey they aim 
at: itistbatofthewolr,offorceandtcrror; vile1ubltitute 
for bellC\'O!ent persuasion! 

The deductions then to be made from the natural abuse 
of de~patic power, in favor of the few case3 where pc<:u• 
liarly favorable circumstanccso,·errulc its malignant ten• 
dcncies, and where an approach to an apparent equality 
or rights and duties leads to an approach to that complete, 
now unknown, happmes~, ll'hich perfect equality of inter• 
course between two intfoiduals bound to c11.ch other by 
sy mpathy and friencbhip might produce, are perfectly in. 
~ig11uicant. '11ie general rule of isolated breeding esta--
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........_,, called nuuried life, being now distraction and 
cillipltion on the pan of the suonger peny, 1nd uocom-
plaining but unenjoying eodurance on the 1ide of the 
weaker, those few women "'ho 11re allo,ud by thcir 
mutcn to enjoy, during pcrmiuion, a ~mbfanct of eqoa-
hty, which all ought to enjoy without permi~ion, not in 
teinblanee but in rnlity, are looked up 1.0 11 highly favored 
beinr, wbole beana ought to O\'erflow with gratitude to 
their __,. (for knowing their own interett and making 
ia--- happy); jult u the tlavea in the Wat lnd;e. 
oc the -..them provinces of the l'rtt Lnited States or 
Nonh Amerie11, who h11·e never during their lhes been 
tortured with the whip, are looked upon by their ignorant 
and dcgn1dcd fc\!ow-9hwcs and by their more wicked 
rnuten a, utrt.mefyfortu11ote being,, to be cn,icd by all 
of their clan who are the daily and hourly ,·ietims of a 
htdeou1 1y1teru or bodily and mental torture aod term,, 
which lon;cs down below the le.·el of humanity, a, to 
impnwemeot and ClpAbility of enjoyment, nine te111l1s of 
a community, in order to imbue to the utmot,t p, iuible 
degree the remaining tenth with the unsocial ,·ices of 
cruelty, re1enge, 1uspicion, and sensuality. The untor-
mented al1~e and the permitted wife may be comparulit'tly 
fortunate: happy they cannot be, till the 1,ower of the 
whip and all other de11potic and unequal rc&tl'lli ntll are 
taken out of the hands of 1he wretched muter• of each. 

The few intelligent and bcnc1·olem men who are clear. 
1ighted enough to ICC their interest in rcfraini11g from the 
use of 1111 odious power of making their follow-creatures 
WJ"t'tehal, admit the U!!CIC5!10C65 of such power to good 
J>U~. Why is therefore thi, pct1tiferous power to 
opp~, retained 1 Nol by the wise for good, but by the 

l! 

;1, 
I 
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ignorant and brutal for bad purpotn; IO Ml'e them the
troul,lc of culti1ui11g their intelkclUal powen, ofbrning
the nrt of JM:~uuding, of convmcing the unden\andU)K of
their equal•, of influeuciog by the cuhi•ation of 

benewolc,1e11! To Ul\e 1uch troubl~, 1ocb LID• 
m,nly opcrui0t11, the brute, though JIOIM'lllng 
11Ua1glh •ud alli..-cting the telf complacency of ,uperior
Jmo~ lcdge,-mcuia abuodaolly 1ufficin1t, if not more than
ijuflicientforFIII purpo11C1ofuseful influence,-&eiiee on
!.he po«tr lo command; 1nd from that m()fl)Cflt teala hi,
own nusery, u f,r as dependent on his conDesion 10 m,r-
riage, with Lhe dCf!:radation of bi, thne. If 1hi1 power of
command, not n~y for a11y useful pu~, not uK:d
by the goorl, is atill retained, what does it prove 1 That
it i1 rot:iined for bad purposes, for gratif) ing the lust o(
domination of the atronger o,·er 1he weaker, for securing
to the stronger all th0te exdusi,e of happiness
which be rn11y think fit to resen·e to h\mself, for gratifyir,g
him with the ~icious pleuure of holding the deetinies, the 
happiocss or miw-ry uf another human bcmg, at ab- ·
tolute and tin11cc.ountablc will, that be may l>e enal.tlcd, i f
so inclined, to excrciee all the pauion. of a fiend on his 
caged victim, to whom death, or destruction, i, 1he
only refoge from hi, peTICC'ution; all human aid, all human
symputhy barred out. Dc.f)Oti1m i1 a power which will
ne,·er be accepted of by the \\-ISC and good, which can be
sought for by the ignorant and the wicked aloue. M Fin
wi5he11 the happinf'M of \\•oman li~ing with hin1 in mar-
riage equally with his own; and ,till retaina this dCIO-
lating power! U11feefing, insulting hypocrite! till, i11 ordtr
lo a1ld to 9011r Ott/I hoppim'SS, you yield similar power 10
~ny fellow-creature 01-er yoor own actions and all your 
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- d t'hj~t ! then, and not till then, wiU your 
pnitm•iom be believed. 

h it ~y to say more? The "An;cle" ueerts 
that "the happine&e of wi,·es is inH>h·ccl in that of their 
" bu1buld.." I have ,bo..·n, by fllc!JI, t.lu,t thi1 8lSel"lion 
it a rDOlt glaring 1nd pemicious fal&ehood ; lhat men do 
on the contrvy waotonl.v trample on the happiness of 
woo,en liriug with them in marriage, by u,uming and 
......... ~trolled powes-, and guan.otying to each 
Giber dii• uncootroHed power, by what they call laws, 
OTtt &be .cciool aod 111 the means of happioeM of their 

The "Article" IISl!Cl'b, "therefore, political righ!JI are 
"1uperfiuous to women, 1heir happincH being &0 impar-
" tially guar\led by men without them." 

I tiMCl'I, "lhcrefore, all women, and particularly women 
living with men in marriage and uotiu>idably controlled 
by tbeir wperior 1treugtb,. bavirig beeu reduced, by the 
want of political righls, to ti 1tlte of help\eun-, 1la>"'el)', 
and or consequem unequal enjoyments, plUn,, and pri,·a-
li0111, tbey tire nt0re in 1,ud of political righta than any 
other portion of human beings, to gain 10me chance of 
emerging from this state." 

Thu1 ha•·e we gone lhrough all lhe different classes of 
that h1lf of the human race whom the .. Article", under 
the guitc of philosophy, would exclude froo1 political 
righta, under the false pretext of the !tlpcrlluity of $uch 
right, to their happioc-u. If notwithstanding the want of 
\he,e higher righu, women were, in point of f111c1, e1·ery 
where in p:,ueuioo of the miour, ci,·il and dotneat.ic, ritht,,, 
of cqutil chances of happinc•1 according I<> their taknli, 
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and liable to equal and not superior, JMlin1 and pmaltiet 
in ell.SC of I io\aling equal duties; if no teJ.ua1 1y1tem of 
mon1.lity had been in consequence of fatal e:.:clutinn 
euabliahed,by meant of which man h11made his ahare of 
morality to eon~ist of acti~ity and enjoyment, and woman'• 
to con1ist of pa,she enduranc:e aud submission; tlttn, 
with aome show ofpl11.uaihilitymight it be assened, "wo-
"men ham alre11.dy 11II the means of improvement and 
" happiness in proportion to their talent& open to them that 
"men pos~ess, all that political right!! could gi,·c them; why 
''therefore claim that 11hich may be trouble!!Omc and ex• 
"cite envy, but which cannot be beneficial to them r• 
Under 1uch circumstan~, 1uch a sophiim might be Cll• 
durable, and might be calmly combated, without exciting 
those profound fcelinge of indignation and contempt which 
the hypocritical cruelty of the falkhood engender!, that 
a~serta that man does in fact m,e his exdusi1·e power as 
folly and impartially in promoting the happiness of woman 
ashiSQwn. 

1:"irst, we ha,·e ~hown that the reason the ••Article" -
gil'e5 for excluding all women from political rights appliee, 
by the admission of the "Article" itself, to but a part of 
women, to winis and daughters alone. Therefore, in all 
fairneH, an exception !hould ha,·e been made by the 
"Article" in fa1·or of those women whQse intereata it 
admitted were not in1·oh-cd in those of any other indi-
viduals exercising political rights. No such exception is, 
howe1·er, made by the ,. Article": all are indiscriminately 
excluded, because wme are virtually represented. Those 
clas.ees of women, huiog neither fathers nor husbands, 
not excluded by the reasoning, but excluded by the 
despotism, of the "Article," are, all young women not 
having fathers, or lea1ing their fathen' e!!lablishmeni, 
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\ill Ibey become married; all women "ho ne•er maryy ; 
all wi1lows. h hH bttn shown that the&e three numerous 
claa.ea of women, panly from uatur11I cauSC'B, chie8y from 
r-rtial male legi~lation uc\ndiug them from all means of 
unfoldmg their faculue~. or of rendering th-»e faculties 
when unfo\dedsubter-·ient to their happiness, Uy surround . 
ing them 1''ith exclu,iooR of law, 1upellltition, and opinion, 
are at the same lime the most unprotecled and the mo:;t 
bdplma ol &he human raao, much D>Dre lO than any classes 
ol and that of C011ne their claim to potitical rights 
i-. oo the priucipk1 of the "Article," much more cogent 
than that of any other portion of mankind. Thne three 
c\as,,et, not noticed by the comprchen~i1e exclu~i,·eneu 
of the " i\rticlc," IJcing di s1>0scd of; the two classe~ 
named as h1"i11g their interests sufliciently repre~ented 
1,y tl ic•otes of anigoalJle incii,·iduals, namely husbands 
and fathera, are nextcon,idered. The hardine311oftbeinsi-
nu1tion that fathelll are in the habit of using tlleir indil'C<'.t 
but not leu efficient pc'"·er and their means of happiness 
to prouWXC the enjoymems of their adult daughtcnequally 
with thrir own, i1 brought to light and e111,01ed. from 
di~•imilarity of pursuit and want of t)mpathy with 
daughtelll, from ti milarityof punmit and greater aympathy 
with ton~, lO whom nc1 erthele5s political right, are granted, 
from the admis,ion1t of law, aud abo1·c all frorn the glaring 
am\ hourly experience uf the restr1i11 U from frN:dom and 
u,eful pleasur~, and expnsure to pain a11d prh·ationa, to 
which adult daughters are subjected equally wi1h young 
children ofbothaexea, the futility of the pretence that the 
intcrcau of d11.11ghteu ue im·oln:d in th0$C of their fatheno, 
it demonstrated. The caM! of the moat numerous portion 
of women, tltO&C "ho enter into auch cog•gemenu as the 
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lawto, m:trle by men, ha,e fabricated for 1hem, to h, e wilh 
meo for the Jlll'l>Ole of rearing famil;.,., under the name 
of wh·es, ia l11t inquired into. Over this most mnnerou, 
aud Cfcry where degn1d1:d deH of human beingw, in ad-
dition to the indire<'l influence which fatheu eJ1ercise 01·er 
their daughter, in ,piie of the inefficient right1 which they, 
in common with adult IOlls, ~. men hll'e e-,.·ery 
where in,·eated them&ehes with dapolic patlC'ff, and have, 
by all the am of excluding knowledge, of 1,eruliar t...,in• 
ing. and of -upeo.1ition, fomied the mioda II well u the 
boJie1 of their •ictim1 to such impotence, I.bat they eithtt 
rnluntarily 1pl'\llg forward to meet the yoke 111cl t'OIIOthem-
;;el,·c. 1h11e1, Of' submit in 11Ullen IJrltby to their fa\e; re-
clucing to the 1e1y lowest term the happioeu that might 
Le deri1·cd to both p11rties from 11n e.;11111 inlcrcourae of 
the ~cxc1 c1p1nlly i111prol'ed and equally in<lcpcndent or 
each other'• capricet. The peculiar liability of wi1·c1 to 
OJ1preuion more thnn e,·e,1 daughten, and with no incrcue 
of power in the hands of the husband O\Cr an,I abo,·e lhat 
poMeDell by rather,, wu pointed out. It ari- fiom the • 
iM1l1tion of e•e'IJ wife living alooc and un,upportcd under 
the roof of II OCing monger th11n henclf; while adult 
daughtcn h11·e11lmost always the sympathy 11nd 1upportor 
c:'lch other, of their mother, and occuiona11y of their bro-
then; from nil wl,ich wi1·ea are from their situAtion mmlly 
excluded. Inferior in st rcngth,infcrior in knowledge, de-
pendent for the 111pply of the nccceMrie8, 1101 to apeak of 
the comfort.-i, of life, on the capricet of the man with 
whom the li, ea; ll'ith soch immen~ mean, or mdirect 
in0uence in hi~ hands to render hi, wife 111becfl"ient to 
hi, "ill, one i1 11pt to womk:r al that nvage 1111\J prepo.le'r• 
ous h.1,1 n( 1)0\\CI whid1 cCH11<i lead men llOalleUing auch 
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fearful advantages, each o,·er hit caged, IUtemaie play-
1hi11g IUld tool, to clothe themseh·cs with open 1nd undis--
gui.ed despotic license of capricious command. \\' 1111 not 

the eol id power of ma.king wretchP-d and of laughi11g at 
appeals, under euch circumstances, to l:i.w, for prolectio11, 
o..'\'eO were such a11peal, to law allowed, suOicieut for n1eo, 
without the insulti11g displa) of such power, without in-
•·esting themseln~ with a supcrHuou~ legal right to eser-
cise opprettion at their pleasure ? Such is the fatal use 
which man has made of hit excluth·c ~sessi011 of politi-
cal right& o•·er the weaker half of his rac:c, women, aod 
particularly o,er tlm--e women whom he calls wi,o..-s ; all(I 

such are the fatal degradation and mi~ ry to which women 
are reduced by the loss of such rights ! The alle1 iatiou 
that might l,e produced to ,1 omen in the exe1ci5C of this 
odious power to make wretched, from the sexual depen. 
deoc.e of husb1nd1 on their wi,es, waa ionis tigated; aod it 
wu shown that not only was this depemlence 1nutua\ and 
therefore ncutraliwJ,hut the<lcpende1.1ceof nian iuthis 
~ pect was both from law, practice, and morals, a mere 
farce in marriage, the contravention attended with no evil; 
while with :e~pect to woman the dependence was real, 
and the cootra1·et"1tion attended with consequences legal, 
practical, and moral, unrelentingly euforced, nnd next in 
5everitytothelossof e:ic.istcncc. T he alienation, almoot 

mnounting to autipathy, instead of increased sympathy, 
ari~ing from ll difference of organization betwecu all an i· 
mals, where sexual feel ings arc not immediately concemed, 
was pointed out. The absolute impossibility o.\so was 
urged of any incli\·idua!, \'CSte<l with despotic power o,·er 
another, whether of the same or a different ,,e; ){, being caM 
pablc, if e1·cr 11-0 well inclined, of u~ing such 11<.111·cr as ef-
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fectuallytopromotethehappinessofthatothern 1hatin-
dh·idual could do by personal nee of the aame power. 
The only and the real circumstance, tha t modify man's 
domination o,·er woman are, the auperfluoua u11elna-
neu of a brutal exerd~ of power from the utter abject-
nesa and submission of the tra inee! and ignorant sla,·e, 
as well as the necessity of li:eeping his sla,·e in a state of 
apparent cheerfulness, that his comlllands may be obeyed 
with more alacrity, and that his hours of condescending 
dal\iance may be rendered more attractive. T he pleasures 
of all sorts, those of the sen.es, intellectual, moral, parti-
cularly those of social intercourse and personal freedom, 
which men enjoy cxclushely , and from which they deb11r 
thei r wi,·C'!, were pointed out; and both from 1he unqua-
lified poweN which they h,we assumed, and lhe mode in 
which they e11ercise those powers, their inclination to 
make their wi1·es as happy a~ thclllMeh'cs, to regard the in-
terests of their wives es invoked in theirs , ap11eareda 
matter (If derision . T he 8)Steu1atic exclusion of women 
from all useful knowledge in education aud after-life, the, 
horrible system of se,;ual, pretended morals, making the 
very same actions indifferent or meritorious, and always 
unpuni~hed, in the stronger party, which arecillcd "icious, 
sinful, and always cruelly punished, in the weaker party, 
and the im111oral \'OW which superstition ultimately e:<:act!I 
from creatures so prepared, to de,·ote the::nuch'es blindly 
obedient to .,,l[ the unhallowed lusts and caprices of the 
men, whoever they may be, that marry them, were all 
noticed and put forward as unanswerable illustrations of 
the effects of \'CSting the political rights of oue half 1he 
hun1au race in the keeping of the other half. \ Vhile man 
isman,hewillnc,·ertakethctroub/e of deprh·ingany of 
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bit fellow-cmitura of dieir political rightt, without a di'"..
boncat ,·iew, without a moti,·e of ach-autage to himaelf.
The ,·ery Mme reason that lead• those ~i11g political
power to exclude any of t.heir fellow-men from the equal
poueAKlll of political rights, is that which leads 1hcm to
ea('lude all women; namely, the ahort-~ighted de11ire of ig-
norance and lldf-will, of being happy at their expeoae.

h it not then abuodamly demo11atratcd that no statc-
1nent e..- wd down by philosopher wa1 more entirely
falae, more at \'ariance wi th the nature of the hmnan 
mind and with the well-known daily coun;c of action of
all men, than that which naert.s I.hat the interests of wo-
men, MY of daughten and wi>·ea, are" in1·ol\'ed in the i11-
" tcrestt of mc11," namely, offathcrR and huaba11da?

\ \'ere this the space to enter fully into the situation of
wome,-a task that may be undertaken hereafter, should
Jifo and bealth permit-were we not here limited to the
refutation of a panicolar and oo,·cl pretcoce set up for
the eternal exclusion of one half the human race from
political rights (im·ol,·iug u they do all other &0Urcc1 of
happinc11), a co1nparati1c sketch might be gi1·cn of the
1ta1.e of mar.-ied womco in di!Tcrent countries, from which
it tVould appear that the happincu of the male u well as
the female, and of the whole of society, i1 in a riirect ratio
t.o an approach to an equality of culti\'ation an<l impro,·e-
ment, of rights and duties, between husb1nds and wi,·n;
the extreme of ~liwcry being the most wretched, the
JIN.Tellt approach to equal liberty aod equal re.~nt the
motth11ppy,t.oall1larties. 
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r ART 11. 

QUESTION ll.-lfthisim:olci11g ojtht illttrt1t1oju-o-
mt11 in thoseojmt11 do u-ist, is ii a suffidtnt cause, or 
any reuron at u/1, ,diy either of the parl1t1, me11 or 
rco111e11, u:ith i11tertds so idt11ti.fitd, ,hould thtrtfore bt 
deprit-ed of titil or pfllitical rithli'I 

THE basis of the theory on which the "Article" founds 
the propriety of the political sla,·cry of women, foilowed, 
as~ nec~sary consequence and as a matter of fact, by their 
ci,·il and domestic sla,ery, thus swtpt away, we come to 

the IICCOnd question, which it is curious and useful to 
soh'c, though not absolutely rcqui9ite to the purpose in 
hand. The only reason the "Article" gi,ca for the ex-
clusion of women from political rights being founded on 
an assumption of facts shown to be utterly false, the re-
moval of the exclusion should follow aa a matt.er of course. 
But the unsoundncs, of this basis of exclusion is not 
more flagrant than are the inferences "hich are deduced 
from it, n:en if tht basi, ix-ert fou11ded 011 truth. Let us 
inquire then, supposing that the int.ere,itll of men and 
women were so hwohed in each other, that the one pos-
sessing power necessarily used it impartially for the equal 
happiness of both, would that be a ~ufficient reason for 
excluding either party, or in particular for eltcluding 
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women, from the equal participation in political as well 
u in all other rights, or means of happiness, with the 
other,the male half of the species? If the inference in 
fa,·or of c11cl usion from the involving of intere~ts, can be 
demonstrated a mere vulgar imi>ertinence, adopted at 
random, without any research into facts or comiequences, 
then the equal claim of all the ad ult portion of the human 
race to political rights, founded on their claim to ec111al 
happi11e113, from the fact of their equal capacity to enjoy 
ii, must at once stand admitted. For though we cannot 
here euter into the general question of excluding women 
from the same means of developing their powers, and ma-
king them available to their happiness, that nien possess; 
though we cannot here refute the numerous insipidities 
an d lirntalitiC!! of pretended statement and pretended 
reasoning, put forward by the ignorance and intoxication 
of men, genernteJ by the daily use of de,,potic power, in 
support of tl,cir self-degrading and self-tormenting usur-
pations; although we cannot here open out the per-
specti,·e of intelligence, beneficence, and happinei;s wbich 
would result equally to both sexes from the bani~hment 
of sexual morals, sexual laws, and fron, the estab!i~hment 
of equal educatiou;equal rights and duties, equal justice 
in e,·ery particular between women and lllen ;- yet will the 
presumption be almost irresistible, that as the philosophy 
ofthe"Article"itselfhasrejectedallthesewom-outfollies, 
by not condescending to make use of them, and seeking for 
a new basis on which to continue and perpetuate the o!d 
e.~clusionsofhalfthehuman race; nay,asthegcneraliea• 
f!Oning of the "Article" includes all sentient ration:il a,!ults 
in the benefits of self-government, and passes by women 
along with children on the mere plea of a supposed $11per-
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jl«ouwt~ of such right11 to the protection of thcirinterestll, 
(the intere11ts of &ucb creaturee being, a& the "Article" 
.sup~, 1ufficie11tly promoted by a 1tateof ignorance and 
elavery, beyond which ,tate of esqui,ite well-being they 
cannot po,isibly have any wishes!) not from any pretended 
evils put forward as likely lo arise from their utrcise of 
political righLM, this &uperiluousness being bhown not to 
exist,-it will follow that all tho~e 111 least who are coo-
,,inced by the general reasoning of the "/\rticle," of the 
necessity of self-go\·ernment to promote and protect the 
happiness of men, belonging to the stronger half of the 
race, against the attack~ of their fellow-men, will for a 
stror,gerreasonadmit thenece1sityof self-go,·ernment to 
promote and protect the happiness of women, the weaker 
half of the rnce, against the attach of men, the stronger 
half; men always possessing, individual for individual, the 
physical power to oppress. \\' itliout exclusions, inferiority 
of strength or intelligence must be attended with iu feriurity 
Qf happine~s. \Vby aggravate by CJ1clusions the ine1·itable 
operation uf such physical sources of misery, or atleaRt' 
of diminished chances ofhappines~I 

h it then true that, Jlrovided the intcrcsls of women 
are im·olnxl in those of 111en, they ought to be, in order to 
pro11101.C their happiness, exclude<! from the eii;ercise of Po-
litical rights I 

It is nut necessary here to discuss whether it would 
promote the happiness of men that women should under 
such circmmtam,;cs c1tjoy political right3. , Vomcn are 
one half the human race, and as much entitled to happi-
ness on their own account, for their own sakes, as men. 
Just as necessary would it be inquire whether the 
J>0~8essio11 of political right~ hy men would tend to pro-
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.._ &hi bappinen of women. The happinen of every 
iailnidual, lltld of course of all clana, of the human race, 
Ollpt to be promoicd for the 11ake of ,uch individual or 
iodit idual,, and uot in subseniency to the happincu of 
my other indiriduals or clauet wbate\er. \\ bcn e\'C:ry 
inditidual i, made happy, the happineu of the \I-bole i~ 
promotffl. T he mountebank jargon of a•• public good" 
diatmct from the good of the indhidual memlJcrs of wciet), 
"'ill uu.y tbe human mind uo more. It ,..ill be 
fouad that no penon or persont can promo1e their real 
bappi-. lookipg compn:ben..'fely into aU the results of 
tbeir ac:U0111, by any line of conduct which is incompatible 
wilh the happineu of others; that is to 11ay, which detracts 
more from their happiness than it adds to that of the agent 
or age,m. It is incumbent on those 11i!np1m)\'ing of nny 
gi\·en line of conduct in otheni, to ahow, not only that 
auch line of cooduct i1 abto111tely indi~rent to them, tha t 
ii does -,t add to thei r happioess,- but to point out how 
it ioterieres with, how it kutiu, their happineM: tha t 
demooatrated, it will cease to be the interest or the agent 
to pursue such injurious conduct, because the nec-ry 
re-action• of selfi~hneu of other& and of their sympathy 
with the injured will more than counterbahrnce the appa-
rent incfoidual illlmcdiat.e gai11. The interests therefore of 
all human being,, 1..heir real comprehenti\·e interettt, c1\-
colating all the cousequences of their actions aud 1mrsuing 
that which will promote preponderant good, thus recon-
ciling indi\idual with general welfare, ought to l,e pur.med 
for all, and for all c\a,5e3; the iutere&lli of women for their 
ow11111kes, thein1ereslliof mcnfor thcin. " 'hat reason 
can men gi,·e, what rea!K:m can any indiuduals of the hu-
man race gin•, that their happiness should lie 11romotcd, 
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which cannot be equally gi,·en by any other indi, iJuala, 
by women? They li,-e, &Dd are capable oi hapyineaa 
without detracting a greeter portion of happine.1 from 
othen than that which they enjoy or may be n111de to 
enjoy. Thi t it the common, the only, and the, aufflc:ieo, 
title to hap11ineu of all the indi,id11al, of thcl human race. 
The title of man cannot reside in hit poe9C111ion of tuperior 
mength, bccauae that cannot increue hi, -.ual and in. 
telloctual ca1,abilitie.i of happiDeS!; nor ifexerted in oppo-
1itioo to reuon, to a comprehenswe tun·ey of the conae-
queo«s of hi1 actionf-, will it add to his happiDCN. If 
1trcogth be the 1Uperior tide to h11ppinc., kt the know-
ledge and 1kill of man be employed III adding to \he plea-
surable 9e111atio11, of hoBeS, elephanta, and all 1tronger 
animals, If strength be the title to happineH, let all 
,uch qualification, for 1·oters as the capacity to read-and 
write, or any imiirul means to in~ure intellec.tual aptitude, 
be abolishoo; and let the simple le8t for the ex~reise of 
political rightt, botl1 by men and women, be the capacity 
of carr)ing .50011». weight. Superior 1tren1]:th, ~uperior, 
intelligence, are amongn the means of rendering thi, 
equal title to h1ppinest more a1·ailable, but eanoot contti-
tute the title: on the contrary, superior strength 111d intd-
ligence would, under the guidance of a more enlarged 
self.interest, di1play themsekcs iu com1>ensating to the 
weaker and lcH intelligent for their wanl of hnppi11en 
from these 10urce1, by the practice of beneficence, the 
m011t productil·e mode of di$posing of ,uperfluou, energies, 
in1te1d of employi11g them in ,•ulg11r exclu~iona, en~nder-
ing vice and misery to both parties, to thoee who exclude 
and to thOIC who are excluded. 

\\'c maintain then that, "SUJIIIO!ing the interata of 
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- IIDd women to be '° in1>olved in ach other, that the 
lllkanc:ement of ooe ie n«.Narily follow~ by that or the 
other, that power gi.,en to ooe, particularly politiclll 
power, it P«e5Nlrily used impartially for the advantage of 
botb,-it would no more follow th1t women 1hould, than 
Uaat men ,bould, be on that account Cllcluded from lhe 
eserci.e of political righta.'' 

t'or what reuoo, are political rightl claimed by men f 
for t•o i-tina reuona. fint, becau,r without them 
1NJ oould .,._, enjoy the ci, il rigbta of properly and 
penon, or if by chance they obuiioed po.eeNion of any of 
thMe ciVll righta, they could not ha,·e a moment', 11eCurity 
1n the «iJoyment of them, without the guarantee of their 
own power through representatives under thei r control for 
the continuam:c of the111. T he second reruon, though 
ahno1t entirely o,·erlookcd, i1 scarcely aecundary in im-
ponance to the fint. h i,, that the eaerci&e of politi-
cal• rirhta aflorda the best opportunily for the eie1cise 
uf the inteHectual puwen and enb.rgemem of the l)'ffl-

palh!M of humAn bciugs, leading their aueotion out or 
tbemael.es, to mall.en in which uumben or their follow 
creawrn,toan indefinitce11tcntbes.ide1them&eh•cs, are 
111tere.ted. 

Now auppoeing that the intere1ts of n1c11 a11d women 
were IO myateriou&l.)' in,·oln:d in each Olhcr1 that either 
party e:11erci1ing political rights would necessarily promote 
tbecivil rights and con~ucntly the happinesa or tl1e other 
equally with their own ; as far as civil rights are concerned, 
thi, might be a good reason for indiflcrcnce in the party 
ucluded from political righl.9 as 10 the p011C11ion of them; 
bt,1. it could lie no l't'ISOn at all as to lhe loes of the &ee()(ld 
benefit 10 be <kri1ed from die ucrcisc of 1uch polilical 
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right&. The one party exercising political right.s from 
which the other waa escluded, could not by aoy means 
impart to that olher lhe exer-cite or the iolellecu1al 
Powers, and thai enlargement of 11ympathy, that interat in 
the affa ir&of numbers mixed wi th our ow11, which di1tio-
gui1hes the bene,·olem from the eelfi,li. This ,·ice oC cha• 
racter, want of comprehensi,·e ,iewa, want of interest in 
any thing out of tl1emsekea or of their own little domestic 
circle,-thenecessary resultofthcstateof U11rb11.rouaes-
clusion, of dome8Lic impris<Jnmcnt, in which women ha,1·e 
been Lcpt,-can 11c1·er be curt.-d by the cnjoytUcnt 1.,y any 
others than themseheaof those opportunitiee for unfolding 
their powers, which eularged social, including political, 
intcresl&, can alone creall'. Had the pany poueuing 
political power used it with e,·er &O much impartiality, 
had the ci, ii rights aud duties, privations and pu11i!tlm1e111.a 
of women for t.he aame offences, been the same as those of 
men, still would all this-so flagr11ntly contrary to the 
actual result of their exclusioo-be no justification what• 
ever of the witliholdi11g from them political right,i. \Vith- _ 
out them they can nC\"Cr h1we enlargement. of mind, tl1ey 
can ne,·er ha,·e expansive bene,·olcnce; becau11e without 
them they can ne1·er pass through those i11eidtnt, which 
are necessary to the unfolcling of such qualities. Look to 
the 5tate of the minds of men in any part of the wodd ex-
cluded from political rights, though enjoying the power of 
locvmotion and equal in point of chil rights (if such state 
of things any where cxi5t) to their neighbours, aud you 
will find either etcmal discontent or an abjectne:M of mind 
and want of benevolence on the part of the excluded, 
whfch denotes the source from which the "ice of their 
charactcni proceeds. llow much more must this be the 
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- wilh women ,hut out from th09e tran&actions 1!!1:1 
iacidente or bu~y life which afforJ exerciae, the me1111, of 
developement, to the human powen ! 

Here then is an effect to be produced, the <lc,·elopement 
ofch1racter,Qfintelligc11ce and bcnc,·olence, by theexer-
c'9e of political righ~. which the '' Article" has entirely 
overlooked. The efiect which the "Article" insinuated 
to be suhstaotially effected ootwitlutanding tl1e exclu,iQo 
of women &om political right!>, namely, the equal panici-
palion in bappineas with men, has been &hQ\\ll to be fla. 
gnntly fabe. And in addition to this eliil C()lJle, another 
u grt:at, or ooly l!Ccondary to it in importance,-want of 
enlargement of mind, of formation of character, which is 
equally ucrific<:<l. In fact, without an enlargement of 
u1ind and benc,·olcnce, the 1;ap11.city would l,e wantiug 
for eoJoying in the highest degree thow mean& of happioess 
whid1 the 1,0111cuiCJn of equal ci,il righl'I, supposed to be 
conceded by men, would put into women's bands. \Vere 
the pooitiou therefore of the "Article" true as to the flimsy 
pretest of an ideotity or an in~ohing of intere!'U-to be 
only laughed at, if it were not, for its hypocritical malig-
nity and pernicious eRCCl.8 in misery, to be ei<ecrated--
the seco11dary evil here pointed out would re111ain an 
eternal bar to the exclusion of any of the adult portion of 
tlie human rnce from the exercise of political power, as a 
meana of impro,·ement. J'rom the casualties of gestation, 
women are neccuarily, at le~st for a <..'()nijiderable portion 
of their time, more stationary and confined than men, and 
more inclioed to mere local and penonal sympathies. To 
counteract then this tendency of their 1>l1Jsical situation 
1.0 confined ,·iews and feelings, a grtattr necessi ty than in 
the cue of men, rather than a less, c:,i,t.s, that opportu• 
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nities ahould be alforded them for overcoming thia ten-
dttJcy to se\6shneu, and for cultivating the enlarged and 
bencvolem affectiona. The culti•ation of theee on a large 
1cale never makea the eujoyment of them les,i dear on 11 
scale more con6ned, but clears auch enjoyment of illl de• 
grading weakneuea, and heightens the sensual, and con-
6ned •Jmpathetic, pleasures, by association. la the''""' 
who is remarkable for comprehensive ~,·olence le.a 
11pt on that account to indulge in kiudneu towarda thoae 
with whom he is immediately connected? Why then a 
woman I h 111011 lest an object of love to woman, le.. 
capable of feeling 11nd inspiring lo,e, because he ia intel-
ligent and bene,·olcnt 1 because he rejoices in the b11ppi-
neas of all who Bmile upan or uound him 1 \\' hy then 
ahnuld woman, in consequence of the same enlarged 3ym-
pathiea and comprehensiveness of mind, be less an obj(.'Cl 
of love to man, be Jess likely to increase her own enjoy-
ments 1 These opportunities for enlargement of charac-
ter, can ne,·er be alforded but by po~&euing an influence 
in public affairs, in matters of public interest; for where' 
inl1uence is e11c\uded, interest cannot be felt, influence, 
not of mere power or command nor of the corrupti,·e c\aae, 
but inl1uence arising fro~ the exercise of the under-
&taoding. IJ ow doubly \·aiu therefore is the hollow pre. 
te11t put forward liy the" Article," of excluding women 
from political rights 011 account of the involling of their 
interests with those of men! Will enlargement of mi11d 
and bene,·olence tend le,s to their 1,appiness than to that 
of men 1 will it tend less to the happiuen of those with 
whom they associate 1 Can these qu111ities be unfolded 
in man or woman if opportunitiee arc not gi1·en for their 
de1·elopeme11tl llow but by discussing and influencing 
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Ule ll8iurt io which mnoben, to the whc;ile 

eat.ent of all ma.nk ind, are concerned, and in which the 
iocli ,·idual is conoocted with and merged iu the general 
iutcrest, cansuchenlargemcnt and such beoo,olence be 
produced f Will die exercise of handicraft trades by men 
make womeo expen in Buch tradea? As little can the 
exercise of the iutelloctual J>OWel"I or of the sy mpathetic 
affections by men unfold thOICl qualities in women, shut 
out from a panicipation in the incidents neceuary to un. 
fold \hem. Will reading, or heari11g read, the dc!!Cription 
of manual operati011s, without practice and without benefit 
to be deri,·ed from the practice, e,·er make any huma n 
beings expert in such operations? As little will exhor-
tations to enlargement uf mind and to culture of !IOCial 
feclingsuail in producing them, \\here the fields for the 
exercise, and the motives to die cxerci:;e, of them, are 
withbeld. Can we expect grapes from thorn, i' 1f we 
really wish that women should participate in that enlargc-
1nent of mind and bcnc,·olencc of which we ,·ainly boast, 
but do not poUC3s, as our 11.ctions demonstrate, wherefore 
withhold from them the means of culti ,·ating such qua--
lilies! Be consistent, nieo! Ye stronger half of the 
race, be al length rational! Three or four thounnd years 
ha\·e worn threadbare your \"ile cloak of hypocrisy. fa·en 
women, your poor, weak, contented slaves, nt ll'ho~e im• 
potence of penetration, tlm result of you r vile exclusions, 
you ha\·e been accustomed to laugh, begin to see through 
it and to shudder at the loathsomencs3 beneath. Cast 
nide this tattered cloak before it le..·es you naked and 
e11poscd. Clothe yourseh·es with the new garments of 
"incerity. Be rational human beings, not mere male 
sexual creatures. Cut uidctheforociousbruteof your 
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nature: gh•e up the pleasures of the brute, 1hose of mere 
luat and command, for the pleasure& of the rational being.
So ahall you enjoy the love of your equab, enlightened, 
bene\·olent, graceful, like youndVCIIO, fouuded on an appre-
ciation of your real meriu: 80 shall you be happy. For 
the intercourse of the bought pr011t1tut.e, or of the com• 
manded household sll\·c, you ahall have full and equal 
participation in the compounded and aasociated pie,i,uTe!I 
of sem,c, intellect and benevolence. T o the highest enjoy• 
menu of which your nature is susceptible, there is no 
shorter road than the eimple road ofc<1ualjusticc. 

Supp05c it LO be conceded, then, to the" Article", that
tbe intereiiU of men anJ women are 80 in.-olved in each 
other, that political power poSllt"Ssed by the one must be 
impHtia!ly used for 1hc benefit of both. The que~tion still 
remains lo be 1101,·00: T o which of the two would it be 
lllOllt ul!eful, most tending to preponrlerant good- to which 
of the two, to women or to men, seeing 1hat the happinc&a 
of both would be effectually promoted by the exerdee of 
power in the hands of either, ought the exercise of poli• 
tical righu to be confined 1 

No one will for a moment suppose that by entering 
into this 1\i1euosion, to which the hardihood or our adn:r• 
sary compels us, we entertain the most distant notion or 
the propriety of inH•11ting either half of the human race, 
the stronger or the weaker, with the exclush·e power of 
making regulations affecting the action~, the property, and 
therefore in e,ery po&aible way, the happiness of the 
whole. No one can suppose that the writer of these 
pages i~ uot an utter enemy to the exclusion from po\i. 
tical rights of any one rational adult 1,cing of the human
race. This prcmised, 
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Wbai are the reuooa tb•t might be put bth on the 
parl oi women, ,nd what ilio.e which might be put forth 
un the pa.rt of mrn, in fa\·or of i1we1ting each of 1hem re-
1pec1iuny with lhe e!!clu~h·e exercir.e of political power? 

1n f1vor of women it might be nate<I ; 
fim, tia,t being the "ral,:cr party in J>Oint of 

1trength, though equally, or more tutceptible of 
pRMUre aod pain, their h,ppioea, would be (as 
iD poial of fact it bu heai) altogflher ncri6ced, 
if the va-·er of legiilatioo were tiarbwn into the 
hand, the .stronger party. 

Secom!, I.hat with respect to the iuterests of the 
e:i:eluded stronger party, for whom a, well as 
for thenuel\·es they would be thu, called on to 
legislate, they could uot o,·erlook tilt!m, because 
tlie 1uperior strength of men llC\'er would sub-
mit to inju,tice from hand, unable to enforce it, 
8Dd becau,e such lmowkdp ,,oukt lead the 
weaker ne,·er wilfully to make any partial, on• 
jolt regulations in tlaeir own f11or. ~l oreo,·er, 
as mol.lW;',s, they wou!J be equally interested in 
promoting the happioes, of 1heir 90n, as of lhcir 
daughtcn. 

Third, that aa muscular i~ generally culti,atcd at 
the expense of intellectual power, and as women 
arc lee& adapted to the culti1111tion of the mus.-
cular powen, it ia probable that, were the ca-
rttr of intellectual impro,·cmcm open to them as 
that of muscularde1elopcmcnt i, to men, women 
l\"Ould exoel as much in intclligl'll<:e all men in 
,treng1h, and would 1hcr~forc be better adapted 
thllfl men to lhc making of wiae l&1u; while of 
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all the knowledge of men they ..ould aleo nece1-
nrily l\·ail themselva. 

Fourth, that the, tendency of the organization of 
women, from want of equal mu&euhir •m,ngtli 
with men, being ra ther to intellectual and 1ym-
palhctic pursuits tban those of brute force, they 
would be more apt in legislation to cultivate the 
orts of peniuasion and peace, and to ••·oid offen-
si1·e wan, one of the greatest acourges of hu-
manity. 

In favor of ,·e1ting the exclu~i1·e power of making laws 
inmcn,itm;ghtbe1tateJ; 

First, that not being liable like women to occa-
sio11al pain audconfincment from thegestatian 
and rearing of children, their undivided and 
uninterrupted attention might be given to the 
import.ant concern of making good laws. 

Second, that being possessed of superior atrength, 
their laws would carry their own sanction with 
diem, and would be necessarily obeyt:d aud ' 
opcrath·e. 

Third, that men are, in point of fact, the most 
intelligent of the two portions into which the 
human race is di1ided, and therefore the mOllt 
able to make wise laws. 

Fourth, that men arc, in point of fact, possessed 
also of more active talent than women, and 
therefore more ab!e to go through the mental, 
as well as bodily, fatigue11 attendant on legis-
lation. 

011 11 general 1·iew of the qualities most indispenHble 
for good legislation, it will be found that the disposition 
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• -,.pathize with •ll, and to promole the h•ppioaa of 
all, whom 1he law, in que$lion are lo alf.:ct, ie by far the 
roott valuable. Wi1hout this, the oth<"r <1uahtica of SU• 

perior wi!!dom, lei~ure, power, and activity, could be of 
no u11t, ucept by accident ; but might be, and mO!lt pro-
bably would be, co,werted in tQ the in~trumcnll of mQre 
e&~IN•e mi11Chief than could be produced by the non-
poaNIIIOO of them. It isdilicult indttd to IUppc:,5C that 
real~ could big ai11 oo I lwlUlCh or morals w 
important u legi"1ation, without le.ding to 1he perception 
o( the important truth, that 1ymp•lh1 for the happiocu 
of those fOf whom laws are made is the m011t indispen-
uble 11uahty in the makf>r.i of law1. The perception of 
the truth howc1er is one thing, and the yielding to ita io. 
flueucc is c1uitcanother. The yielding to he influence 
deptnd1 upon the position in which the indi,·iUual legis-

are pl.ccd te11pecting thaw, whoae h111,pineu their 
regulation• mu•t aflect, such p01ition gi,·ing birth to 
ml>ti'l'ff which ~ly influence their collliuct. But 
u '°°'1 u their knowledge shoukl lead them '° to alter 
their po,,illoo u lo be liable to be influenced Uy a uni-
l'CNal •)n,p11thy for the happineu of all for whom they 
ltgi~late, they would no longer wish to pur.ue any e11-
cl11~i~e end•, nor of course to legislate for thO!lC who did 
not depute them. 

W erctut11thereforeto thepositiontl111tthcdispoaition 
IO lympathiw wi th the pains and plc,uures, lo promote 
the happincn, or all liable to he ,if1."CIOO by law,, is 1he 
lllOtt 1.11eful of the qualitie1 which legislalon e11n poe,,es,. 
\\omen, as e:c.clu~i•·e legisl,ton, would be more apt to 
poeWM thit quality than men as ucluti,e legislaion. 
Men,uexclusi•·f'\egislators.ha,·ec,erywhcretacriliced 

K 
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not only the interests of one half the race, women; but 
have nlso trampled e,·ery where on the happineH of as 
large a portion of their own half of the race, of their fellow• 
men, as thei r cunning and power permitted their short. 
sighted desires to accomplish. \\' hereforel Becau:ie, 
having the co-operation of the superior strength of all mtn 
in thei r favor, as against the weal.er half, women, they 
were able without effort and by means of a common sup,, 
posed interest and universal partnership of injustice, 
every man in his sphere the despot of e\·ery woman, to 
putasidethedaimsoftheweakerhalfofthcrace. Freed 
from any apprehension on their account, from any fear of 
union for joint intert11t between them and the portion of 
their own sex whose interests they made subser'"ient to 
what to them appea,-ed to be their own, exclusive male 
legislaton have been enabled to direct their undivided 
attention to the degradation, to the keeping down of their 
own ...ex. Woman, the universal slave of the oppressed 
as well as of the oppresSOI"$ amon~ t meu, ha.s been neces-
sarily indifferent to their contests for power, for the righf 
to plunder and torment each other; well aware, from 
un ivel"$al c,-perience, that no alle1·iation would soothe her 
destiny, howe1·er her masters might distribute amongst 
them!ell·es the pnwcrs of mutual anuoyauce, and too un-
enlightened to perceive, in the distauce, the universal 
recoveryoftherighl!l ofwomen, nsaconsequenceofthat 
im provement of reason in opposition to bm1e force which 
ffiUijt lay the foundation of the equal right.s of meu. 
Even this distant gleam of hope, it is true, the philoso• 
phical "Article on Govemmenl" coldly extinguishes, by 
assuring women thatphilosophy,regarding their happiness 
as invoh·ed in that of men, deems political rights super-
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luou• to them: but the impotence of ,ucb an ntinguillher 
ha,, it i1 hoped, been long 11.go 0111.dc 11.pparent. 

Let it not be supposed that 10 undeaer,·ed I compli. 
ment ia meant to be paid to the comprehen~i•'Cnes1 of 

view of e:i:dush·e male legislators, H to aup~ that they 
planned their regulations of oppression with 11. di st1mt 
foresight of~ complicated re~ults. They \\'ere for the 
m011t part too much of brute. to foreece them, guided by 
momentary paaioo1 with I view to their own 11pparent 
immediate interest. h ia not the Iese true, howc1·er, that 
1Uch reaulu, foreseen by them or not, ha1·e e•·ery where 
accrued from the indulgence in passions e,·cry where e.s,. 

cited by a aimilarity ofcircum5tancet . 
True to the principles ofgoi:t rnfog bydivil i-011, exclusive 

male legislators, di!1e111barra~sing thcmsel1·es of one half 
the race by a uni.-ersal, mutually cooceded, and mutually 
supported league to oppTe!!~, each in his domain, that 
weaker, isolated, and divided half, ha,·e pursued the same 
policy toward s their own aex. They hiwe made it the 
immediate interest of the strongest, the richest, and the 
m05t knowing, to join them in oppres1i11g the rest; whence 
thechaos ofmi!erieswhich, all over the globe, force, in 
the hands of men poaseu ing political power, has produced. 
h it pos.eible to concei,·e that legislati,·c poll'cr lodged 
e.1clusively in the hands of women, without force, the 
weaker half of the race, could ha,·e produced atrocities 
and wretchedness equal to those with which exclusi,·e 
male legislation bas desolated the globe? ls there no 
hope that u11der the exclush·e legi, lation of women, some 
at least of these palpable and 11.\'owcd e,·ils would ha,·e 
been.obviated or lessened I 

There is the strongest ground for hope, amounting 
KS 
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almost to a certainty, that the exclmi,e lcgi•lation of 
women would ha,·e been much more beneficent.-Jes.s 
beneficent it i~ alm01it impos,~ible 10 cor,ceive ii to be 
Cll)ablc of being-thau that of men ha1 ab110lutcly beeP; 
l.,ccau•e the sympathie• of women for the whole race, for 
all tho,c Hable to be affoctc,J by their regulation, , mu,t, 
from the foctof their inferior physical strength, ha,e heen 

much more acti•·c than thosc of men, and much more in-
clined to promote impartially the happiness of all. Our 
inclinations arise from our relati,e poe.itiona with respect 
to others, end from the probability of being able to gi-a-
tify them. \\'omen pos!lt'ised of exc\ush·e legialath·e 
power, haring as a body leas strength than men, the now 
supposed e:cduded half of their species, could not rule 
them by force. \\' hntwou!d L>etheconsequcncc/ They 

must rule them by perme~ion: they must calculate in 
every thing the clfoct of their regulations on the feelings, 
on the real happin~a, of men, as much as of women. 
They could notdisposeofonehalfof their race, as1llen, 
from tlie possession of superior strength, ha\'e done, · 

amongst each other, e\'ery \\'oman in the community the 
arbitrary regulator of tl1e destiny of one man, her house-

hold sla\'e, They could notsop11rccloutman intoindi-
"idua\ ahwery as men he"e actually parcelled out women: 
superior a\'enge $trengtl1 on the part of men woul(I render 

so wicked a project of isolation imJ>OSsible. Unable then 
to put dO\\'n and degrade men by force, and thu3 to put 
them out of the social scale, they would not be free to 
tum their undivided attention to the oppression of their 
own oex, as men ha1·e e•·ery where done towards lheirs. 

As a counterpoise to the o,·erwhelming physical force of 
men, they would be under the necessity of dispeming 
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equal ju,tice, according to their notion~ of j uatice, amongst 
all of their own !ICli, If they attempted to make unequal 
laws, to oppress any portion of the great ruling co1nmu--
uity of women , they wou\J find the oppres!Cd portion of 
women immediately ~up1,orted by the excluded, and there. 
£ore always discontented, half of the race, men. The mal-
content womei1 woul<l always hai·e .such 1,owerful au11-
iliaries in men, that women in possession of all the legis-
lali\e, jut.licial, and admini~trat.i1•e office1 of a community 
(thoee alone: requiring .superior physical force excepted) 
woukl not ,..emurc on oppresiing them, as the great ma-
jority of men are now eH!Ty where oppressed by men. 
Jf their laws were equal as to their own se11, the now 
supposed pri,ilegcd portiou of the race, they could not be 
unequal as to men. \\1omen, constantly feeling their 
inferiority of strength, would uot dare bypartialregul,111-
tions against men to tempt their physical 1,owers of resist-
ance into action. T hey would be forced from interest to 

make the mD!lt useful ~ulations their knowledge would 
permit; othcnviie their regulations would remain unre-
•pected, unsubmittcd to. These circumstances, iu which 
women as cxclusho legislators an<l administrators would 
be placed, would as necessarily generate in them a sym• 
pathy for the inte:ens of all thQ!l,e, both men and women, 
o,·cr wbom their n-gulations extended, as an opposite set 
of circumstances ha1e neces~arily, and in 1,oi11t of fact, 
generated awantofsympathyin male legislators for all 
thoec, men and women, 01·er whom their regulations ha,·e 
extended. O1•er women in authority men wou\J always 
ha1•othc cllCctua! restraint of st1cngth and of the dread 
on the part of their rulers of pro1·0\cing its e){erdse. 
\\'herc,·er the complete operation of this ~alutarJ restraint 
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i1 wantmg, miMule, H the ·• Ar1icle on G<n'ernrncnt" hat
1ufficientl}'illu•traled,i1ceriaintoemue. Tbeteool1
where it pre,·ail~, can euherequalorjutila,.,. beeapected.
01·er WOllll'D .. ei.:clu,he ~•ton, though deputed by
women alone, thil check would be alway1 in con1iant
operation. O,er men u ei.:clu1i..c ~•ton, deputed
by men alooe, it could ne1·er operate but i11 favor of DJCn,
01·er women, as e•cl11si1·e legislaton, it openites in faYor
of both men and women, of the "hole of n community.
\ \-'ith the whole of I community would woinen therefore,
ei1clu,i1·ely legislating, sympathi~: with one half only of
the community would men, ei.:clu1i,dy legislating, 1yru.
Ji1thiu:. Which i1 beUer therefore-that legi1laton 1hould
1ympathiz.e with the half, or the whole of lbo.o whoee
happiness their regulation, afti!ctf If with the ll'hole, it
would be more wise for the whole nice that "·omen than
that men should be cxclusil·c !egisli1tors, inunrnch u
moral aptitude, or an inclination to promote the happincst
of the go1·erned, would 00 more certainly found in women
than in men. \ \I ere no other boon dcri,·ed from the eJ;-
clusi1 e legislation of women, o,·er placing this same e•clu- ·
,i,·e po"·er in the haadt or men, the ,ingle fact of tbe
intcre1t11 of women being thereby equally promoted with
lhooc or men, u far u di1pn-,ition i, cooccmed, is quite
sufficient to incline the balance in fa\·or of women's ex•
clusi\·e rule u the least pernicious of the two e.,pedienu.
The degraded hulf of the race being thereby raised to Ill
equality with the now monopolizing and oppreuire h1lr,
(the greater portion of thnt half itself alway1 oppressed,)
could ne1·er be, by exclu1i.-e legislation in the hands of
women, not only nol more oppreued lhan it has been by
mile legialator1, but could not be opµrCMW 1t 111, u f1r 
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u uillting knowledge could guaraniy from opprehiou. 
Eadua.i~ male legisl1tor1 h1,·e an esaenti1l di,poaitioo to 

cooault the h1ppina1, at the most, of one half of thole 
(tlw-ir male constituent,) whose interests their rcgulatiooa 
afkct; while in women the dispoaition mutt be to consult 
the happiness of the whole. Where rulers cannot auain 
\heir ends by compulsion, they are nece11itated to use the 
more useful me1n1 of reuon and penoaaion; a& in the 
Non°1lu·e United Si.tet of America. 

To dliaadd thegreaterioclinationof WOfflel\i neceaaarily 
pwduoed by the incidenw of domestic life and of busioen 
carried fMl with being. of superior strength, to ~rd the 
mteresu of men, no1 ooly Ill or equaJ importance with their 
own, !Jut even, perhnpe, to imbibe 10 much of the present 
prrjudice in favor ofauperior ltrength n1 hnbitunlly to re. 
gard the intel"Cllt.s of men aa rather more important than 
tltoee of women. 

But there are other qualitie5 dC5irable in kgi1\1ton 
bea.ides an inclination to 1ympathim with die happioess of 
the gm·emcd, otherwise called probity or moral aptimde. 
These are intellectual aptitude and active talent. \Vhether 
would male or female exclusi,·e legislator, be more apt 
to be imbued with theac qualities also I h would seem 
that exclusive female ltogislaton would be 0 11 • J>ar with 
esclu~i,·e male.•• to ~no\\lcdge or intellectual 111titude, but 
woukl, perhop1, be inferior u to acti ..ityor acth·e talent. 

Whether the capabili1y of intellectual impron=ent 
exiai. to a greater degree in the weaker or thcatronger 
half of the human race, or whether, a.a ia more probable, 
thoorganicalcapabiliticsarecqual,onanavcrnge,ina 
giYcn number of botlt aexes, is a qucation in our present 
ttate ofexperimental, the only real, knowledge on the sub. 

I 

I 

I ' 
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jcct, c1uitc undecided. 1'bc auper1or ca~IJility nu.i,t be
so •cry sm111I, if inclining to either aide, that Llk' tolution
of the qu~tion i1 quite uni,nportant 10 1111 pan or our
argument. The difference, if my, can onl1 eaiH in lbe
aptitude to make diacl>1'eriel, to extend the boun.t. o( 
knowledge, or i11 what is called original geniua. That
both sexes are ~ually c11pabhi of being taught, of con1pre-
hendiog, appreciating, anJ maling th1,ir own all the know-
ledge a<'cumulated on mOfal and r,1,Jsical aubjcct.s, and

judging of that knowledge, similar facilities IJeingaflbrdcd
to each, the mCMt ample experience has fully e,inced.
ThO!!tcircumMances, supcradded toorganiiation,ou which
origin1l geniu,i or the faculty of disco,·ering ne"'· trutha, or
describing or executing ll'0rk1 of 1rt in a new and inlft-
esting manner, clcpeod, are Ii,() delicate and so much out 
of l1«1 comrul of the ordi11ary curn:nt of t'<lucation, th11
until all women uc aflonled equal chances ll'ith n1en to 
be operated upon by ~ucl1 circumstance!', it is quite idle
almost to gi,e a guess 11.1 to which half of the race would 
more excel iu geuius and disco,ny. The 11robabihty i~, .
that ll'llhequa\ faciliti~, genius would be~11al; for if the
greater inclinatiou of men to muscular exertion would di..
tract more of their nernge attention than of that of women
from intellectual lllllliUit.s, the altcntion of t/1o;e men who
applie1l themschcs to such purimit,oi might be more unin. 
tcnupttd than tbatof women, liable to the a,·crag.?distnc.
1ion, of gestation. Let tht-se two 1.ircum~tauce~ balant"c
each other; and as far as prob11bilihC't prt'•ious 10 ab,,,o.
lute experience cau lead, 1t "·ould seem tl111t di~co•·erie.
might be etiually shared by both. Hut were it otherwise,
had experinient.s been 111nde on the l11rg1.-st ~cule, were it
clemomtrated that wtnnen, on an a,erage of pcnmi,, po,,-
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'-'• lml inatnd of a grE-atcr apti1UM to gmiu, ordia-
eofflry than men-what would follow 1 111at they would 
lherd'ore have len intellectual aptitude fvr lrgidulion, and 
for the executing of 11ational regulation& when made, than 
mm I No , uch ioference would follow. 

What are the in1ellectua\ qualitiet 11·a11ting in legisla-
\On Would an ll!leenlbly of legiolalOrl formed of all the 
eh~ oC the ag,e on all the branchea of phy,ia and 
morala,N,c-lofthenio.tu'Cfulqualitie.forthe 
mllkinf of awful national regulation,, w·hetl,er compmed 
of men or 'IIGmffl t Discoverers almo-t alway, over esti-
mate the rdati1e importance or the brnnch of knowledge 
lo which they arc attached, anti nrefrcquentlyapt tone-
glect the ncqui!ition of other branches of knowledge. Now 
thoac two defects, which it is so difficult for disco,·crcu to 
uoid, are just thote intcllcctualdcfccts11hich would be 
the mo1t pNniciou, in kgislatol'l!. Oc1~ral, not peculiar, 
knowled~e i, particularll desirable in legi,latol'll, So many 
elealemao, no lete than the intereata of the whole commu-
nity, of all tl,e indi, iduals of all the cla~ of which i1 i, 
comp0Kd, enter into e,·ery legi~latiH~ mc11,ure, that the 
abtulutc neglect of any one branch of kno\\'kdge might 
caute thejudg<-ment of the ,mnd sodt.ficient, to err. It is 
only a mind 1lored with general knnwlcdge that can ha1e 
that equal regard fo r the interests of all, or, though ha,ing 
l'egard,tlmt can impartially promote the intcrestaof all, 
which i1 the lint duty of legi~lato~. Again-the mind 
that can Judge calmly of a di.co1ery, that i1 anxious for 
e,·ery tl('W truth, and anitious abo to guard against error 
in the 1hape of fancied di.;corery, that will rttei>·e and 
tpread the uteful truth toal\ unshackled minds,is much 
better calculated to make it useful in lcgi•l1tio11 than the 
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orginal discoverer. H ad the original diacoverer the power, 
be ought 11ot to wish to cauae hie diecoqery to be adopteJ 
by any other mealll! than those of penmaeion, But the. 
legislatora with faculties to judge and to perauade, but not 
equal to original di11cQ,·ery, are exactly those whom it 
would be the most desirable to convince of the utility of 
any thing new. I nfluenced by no fondness for the children 
of their ow11 genius, they could with the more effect com-
municate it to others, and cause its adoption when, and 
not before, it had operated on a mas~ of minds and made 
them prepared to recei1•e and dilfu5e its benefits. If we 
admit therefore to the foll est extent the monstrous assump-
tion that women are utterlJ inferior to men in the faculty of 
in,ention;since11otthatfaculty,buttliefacnlty of a sound 
judgement and the acquisition of at\ ascertained useful 
knowledge arc the intellectual qualities most requi~ite, 
and, after moral aptitude, the most useful of a!\ qualities, 
in lcgislatora; it would .till appear that the minds of wo. 
men would beo11 that very account better fitted for legis-
lative operations than those of men ; were we forced to_ 
choose between them, and not to lea\·e the election to all 
partie?, men and women, interested in choosing those, WO• 
men or men, best adapted to the duties they were called 
upon lo perform . A new project, ever so useful, ought 
not to be adopted as a legislati\·e measure, until the minds 
of those whom it was destined to sen·e, as well as or those 
through whom it was to be diffused, were prepared to 
receive it, if not with cordiality atlcast without antipathy. 
Now women being by the supposition capable of judging 
but not of inventing, and it ha,·i11g been shown that, as 
exdusi\'e legislators, they would be necessarily more in-
clined to promote the interest of all than men as exclusive 
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........ it follow, that their intellectual po_,,. •Ollld. 
t. .. bat fitted for such oper.tiont, and the beat di reeled. 
W hat i, the wisdom de,·eloped by men which women 
could notacquirel acquire aa ea!lily as all those men, the 
immen'ICI majority of that half the race, whom peculiar or-
ganiulion or peculiar circun1ttances, or both, do oot call to 
the e1:ercise of the higher powers of imention 1 Of all the 
Jr.nowledge of men women could ••·ail tbemtehet. Of what 
comeq..-c:e to dkJM ~led by equal and good laws-
•tdmut being equal they cwld not be rn\1y good ; though, 
being equal. they might still be unju~t to all-that the 
wi.dom by which they were made was aecond-hand? Gold 
auayed µrorlucea the m05t confidence •nd it the most 
uaeful. T ruth addressed to those whose inclination and 
interest, H well as duty, it is to rccei,·e it, will not be long 
shut out: addressed to women u lcgi~lators it would be 
eminently their internt u well u duty to rccei,·c it; the 
jealou,y and Clll'J or rinl in,·Clltion1 and counter-schemes 
would nut oppoee iu reuptioo. 

From that apecies of intellectual power requi~ite foc 
kgislallon which c,cpericnce has pro,·ed may, by 1imilu 
circum1tancet, be <le1·clopcd equaUy in women and men, 
we pate to the third requisite-acti,·e talent. h hu al-
read.1 been aclmowledged that women, asc,;clu~i,·cly l)()S. 
.esecd of political rights, would be deficient in this quality 
compared with men. But what would be the 11mount or 
the deficiency , and of what importance would it be as 
affecting tl1c general result of useful regulation, compared 
with the other two qualities, in one of which women were 
found to ha.·e greater, and in the other to ha,·e equal apti-
tude with mcot 

lnchnlltion to do good, and lr.oowiog the mnins to do 
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good, or moral and intellectual aptitude for any purpose, 
are of no practic11l benefit without that portion of activity 
which is requisite to perform the nece1sary acts to accom-
plish the purpose desired. True that the inclination 
cannot be \·ery energetic wi1hout calling the acti,·e talent 
in toe:1ercise. But there are cases, such as those of phy-
•ieal incapacity, as well as ment.:i l disease-the want of 
the habil of ei-ertion-which so frequently occur u to 
j ustify the separate consideration of appropriate acti>"e 
talent as a third ingredient towards the accomplishment of 
any continued purpose. Now, that peculiar spccie1 of 
acti~eaptitudewhich isnecessaryforthe purpase in hand, 
is rather mental tban muscular activity; not that activity 
which requires strength, but which requires patience and 
pene,·erance. And such is just the species ofacti\•ityof 
which women are most possessed, and which the de\·e-
lopcment of their powcn would most surely call forth. 
Sedentary occupations arc disdained Uy the locomoti1'e 
propensities, the !o,·e of command, of men. I lence all 
household occupations, all anllious weary watchings, t])e 
irritations of which would wea r down the stubborn frame 
of men, are universully thrown by them as drudgeries 
upon women. To endure pri\'ation and wrong, to return 
contumely with ne\·er-tired, never-ending submission, to 
sympathize with and soothe, the distressed in pains of mind 
or body, to embrace, and with a strong sympathy to $hare, 
the evils of other~, c,·cn with ~n unshrinking firumcss su -
perior to that of those whose misfortunes or ,•ice3 induced 
them-are amongst the qualities which the actual treat. 
ment of women has dc,.elopcd in them; and in which men 
are wretchedly deficient. In passi,-ecourage, in enduriug, 
pcrsc,·ering, fortitude, women arc undoubtedly superior to 
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men, EYen to de•lh, the number or heroic •ubmi"i°"' 
bare been greater in propc,rtion to the number sacrificed 
by the bn1tality of thei r follow-creature&, amongst women 
than amongst men , 

111 theexerci.eof politicalfunetio1,s,legislati1·e,judici•I, 
or others, is it 11cti1·c or pa55i1·e courage that is waming? 
i, i1 patience and pcrsc1·erance, or heedle!•llelis of danger? 
i1i1lhewarrior'1<1r1henur1!e'squahties! ltis,usuredly 
1ha1 1pccie1 of activity which characterizes the nur,e 
ralber than that which characteri:u:~ tbe warrior: it is not 
the .ctivi1y which will lift much, run much,or slay much, 

but which will "·11tch much and with ne1·er-ceasi ng pa-
tience endure much. So far then, contrasting the two 
constitutional, or chiefly perhaps acquired, species of ac. 
tivity, of which women and men ore actually po$sessed, 
without -.eelr.ing for more from 11ltcrcd drcunutanee!, the 
.dl'Bntage would 11ppcar to be on the side of women. 
\\'omen ha.-e the habit and the c11padty for that species 
of 1cti1ity which is most appropriate to the end in 1·iew. 
Certainly they would not I.le inclined or able to fight for 
their law~, as male legislators arc so fond of doing, or 
hiring others to do; but they would on that ,·cry account 
be the more inclined so to swdy and enact their laws, eo 
to frame their judgc1nenl!!, that they would carry their own 
recommendation with them, that they would want no sup-
port from the sword or the bayonet, but would find their 
unbought support in the interests of the immense majo-
rity of lho:ie, with whose actions, or the frui ts of wh05e 
labor, they interfered. \\' hat has e,·cry where made laws 
so ,·icious, even beyond the want of knowledge in the 
framcn of them 1 The force which the law-makers h1wc 
always had at hand to compel obedience: whence the su-
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perOuousness of wi!!dum or of con1ulting the interests or 
those Oil whom the laws were im~ Active 1alent 
indeed, and in too gnat quantity, have male legial.ators 
possessed ; just that specie& of activity bowewer which 
WM necessary to cauee unju&t anJ unequal lawa to be 
obeyed, not that species of activity which would endure 
.atchings and privations in order to make just lawa. So 
beloved has been this instrument of force by thCfle male 
uges, that we know it used to be made the judicial proof of 
what was right in pri1•ate affairs- trial by battle-and 5/j/l 
i4 the universal standard ofrectiturle in national affain--de-
cisiun by the brute force of war ! Hard iodeed for women 
to exercise political ()Ower so wisely as men have done! 

Still nature has given man an ach·antage in point of 
acth·e talent, enough to counterbalance perhaps the ill-
direction of that particular species of this talent which he 
possesses. T hough from his frequent abuse of strength, 
and ignorant self-will in exposing hin;se!f to intemperance 
and other causes injurious to health, he iamorefrequent!y 
incapacitated, from factitious c"usei; of his own formation; 
from the regular exercise of his faculties than women are, 
yet is he not like woman liable to a11ynaturalcause of 
in terruption to his pursuits. To this natural cause of 
distraction from duties ever so impartant, women are oc. 
casiona\ly liable from the inconrnnicnces of gestation; 
though not possibly to a greater extent, occupying more 
time on an average out of the tweh·e months, than lhen 
are liable to from the numerous permaT1ent diseases, as 
well as occasional excesses brought on them by their im-
prudence, intemperance, and distractions of other vices. 
, vhcn a man's frame is deranged by a disease brought on 
by his own pcrniciou,1 folly, and is thus incapacitated from 
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aneading to the most in1p0rtant aff, ira, be i1 pitied, and 

thoee are catcemed very unreal!Onablc who do not accept 
of bisillncuuasufficientucusefortheneglectoftheir 
busineM, though e\·er so im()Ortant. But if a woman, 
without being e\·en accu&ed of any ,·ice or folly, is inca-

pacitated by pain, the necessary result of organintion, 
and indispensable for the "ery elliatcncc of the human 
race, from aueoding fOI" a time to dutiet equally import--
auto the i, ridk#ltd, and those -1e ridiculed who auffe!" 
tbeiraff"aira to beliabletoauch in terruption. O h! heart-
lea race of men! how long will ye taunt and revile the 
victims whon1 ye oppress 1 how long ahall mockery gloss 
over your cruelty to others for occurrences which are 
virtuea when compared with your own &elf-induced inca-
pacities und pains? Go to: your wretched quackery of 
applying sympathy, and more than sympathy, unmerited, 
indulgence to your own \·ices and their consequences, 

while you substitute sarcasm for reason, instead of afford-
ing sympathy, to casualties in which you cannot become 

partakers, will a,·ail you no more. T hese vile expedients, 
played off for so many thousand yeara, are fast wearing 
a.way: hypocrisy, your old ally, j3 falling into disrepute; 

justice, iu conlcmptof your likings and love of domination, 
a hall judge impanially between the amount of e1·il likely to 
be caused by the natural, innocent, and otherwise useful 
interruption~ to acti1·e exeninn to which women are liable, 

and thefactitious,mostly;vicious,andotherwisepemiciuus, 
interruptionstoactivee)(ertionswhich meu a]m03ta!waya 
bring on themsel,·es. :First, three out of four of t.hc women 
deputed to legislati\·e ::md other political offices, would be 

about the same age that men now are who fill them, that 
iB to uy, beyond the age of child-bearing. Next, the 
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fourth pall, who would from age be liable to such casual. 
ties, would always ha,·e it in their power, if any strong 
motirc demanded it, to prc,ent their occurrence. So 
that in the end, e,eo supposing that e,·ery woman of the 
fourth part so liable was thus temporarily iucapacitated 
e1·ery two or three years, the amount of the evil would be, 
that one eighth or one twelfth of the "hole number em• 
ployed woulrl e1·ery year be necessarily ab3ent and inca• 
pable of performing their cluties for one month or six 
weeks out of tl,e year! Twel,·e persons may be absent 
for one month each, to be equal to the absence of one for 
the whole year. To ascertain then the quantity of per• 
maoeot absence, we must di,,ide the one eighth of the 
whole number by twelve; and should the whole number 
employed be four hundred, and the one eighth, or fifty, 
thereof be di,·ided by twelve, we shall ha,·efour and a 
small fraction, or about one per cent for the permanently 
absent from this cause! I low perfectly iMignifkant is 
the mischief, how much beneath all contempt is the ridicule 
60ught to be thrown on the active exertions of intelligent-
women from this cause! Shameless slanderers! as ye are; 
heartless hypocrites! look to your legislative, your repreu11• 
tatire, assembly as ye term it, yvur ijix hundred and fifty. 
eight men, night aft.er night dismissecl because forty are 
not present, occupied in all the rounds of sensuality and 
other vices, ensla,,ing antl preying upon the ,·ery women 
whomyeslander;andthen,ifthenet•IVOrkbctweenthet.er• 
minations of your arteries and ,·eins has not become imper. 
vious to the indignant blood, blush, if ye can blush where 
women are concerned-blush for your impntent ridicule, 
for your affoctatiou of mi~chief arising from such a cause to 
the active mental exertions of a number of women! 
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But it may be eaid that under • real repretentati,e 
.,-ten1, and uot a ,ham represcutation co,·cring over the 
iniquitica of Hn insolent oligarchy, this gh~mcful neglect 
of du tie• in male rcp1cscntativc, would not occur, True; 
let your male rcpresentath·cs be 1u acti,·cly and usefully 
emp!oyed as rnmt of porrer to do mis<hiif will compel 
them to be; let di!placement be prompt and «rtain, not 
w•iting to the end of se,,en or of three yean, or of one 
}'C.r if they betny theirtnm; and you may then compare 
them in point of really appropri•te 11ctin~ talent for poli. 
tical dutie:1 with women, o,·cr whom, u exclusi,·e legi5-
lator1, nature, or the organization of man in his possession 
ofs11pcrior1trength,haagi1·enhimanc,·er-cfficicntcheck. 

\Vo111en, howc1·cr, ~re no more exempt from the ca1ual-
tie, of di ,casc and accident, not brought on by their own 
,·ice and folly, than men arc; and if we suppose, from the 
tempt11tio11 of ,upcrior strength aRording ampler oppor-
tunitie1 to men, that the diaturbancN arising from ,ice 
and foll)· arc IO much more fnoquent with them as to 
counterbalance the natural disturbance to the exercise of 
acti1·e t.alcnt in women, we shall h::i.,·e a acale of proba-
bilitict in which it will be hard to determine on which 
11i<le the balance lies. 

T hu& d0t..-s it appear that of the tl1rcc qualities or specie5 
of tolcm-1•iz. moral i,ptitu<leorprobity,intcl!ectual apti-
tude or wil!dom, and acti,·ity-rC(1uisitc for the cxc\usi1·e 
JlOUCIIIOn of political power, women, H cxclusi1·ely p05-

11eS,ing tb050 powcn, would excel meo H cxclu~i,·c pos-
.-.on of thc1n in the fir.it, or probity; woulcl be equal lO 
them in the tce0ncl, or appropriate wisdom ; 1nd 1hc de-
gree in which, from a contest of probabilitiC!I, men would 
excel them in the lattCT, or appropriate acUv1ty-lhat 

C 
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activity which such peculiar duliea demand-would be, 
if any thing, so small as not to be worthy of being take11 
into the account. \Ve must then weigh the v11\ue of 
these two qualities, the first 11nd the lHt, probity and 
11ctivity; in the former of which women must under the 
supposed cin::umsl.3nccs so much ei1cel men, and in the 
latter of which men may so doubtfully excel women. 
P olitical probity, or a sy01pathy with the enjoyments and 
sincere desire to promote the happine,ia of all liable to be 
innuenced by political measures, is a quality of such tran-
scendent importance, that the other two toge1her could 
by no means be put into comparison with it. l'OSSC!!M:CI 
of probity, c,·ery e,·il is ahared, e,·ery means of happiness 
is turned to the best account. So ample are our suscep-
tibiliLies to enjoyment from very slender 1ncans, pro1•ided 
we do not thwart, but bene,·olently promote each other's 
views, that this one quality of probity once established, 
hum11n life would graduall,v transform itself into a para-
dise, and the alterations comequent on superior degrees of 
wisdom and acti,ity would but gi,·e increased intcnsit}' 
and expansion to what was already delightful. But let 
wisdom or intellectual aptitude (in such a case, when 
di1·csted of bcne.,olence, more appropriately called cun-
ning), along with ever so much of acti,·e talent, UC givco 
to those 1live~ted of the deme to make those l]Ualitie~ in-
strumental in promoting the happiness of their fellow-
creatures, nm\ it will be found that the more of these 
qualities is possc~SC<! by such beings, the more wretched 
will all liable to their operation i>eC"ome. In the one case, 
it will be a ,·ariety in point of intensity of happiness ; in 
the 01her, a variety in point of intensity of 1·ice, crime, and 
misery. Good intention, though ever so unintelligent, if 
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whbout tk p/t!Jflml foru rtq•ilite to 111a.te ii• follia ope-
Nliw, u we are here supposing, could not do any per• 
m1nent mi&ehief ; the moment it saw the e~i l operation 
of meuuros, it would change them: but to the m·ils 
likely to 1rite from e:ctensi.-e li:nowlcdgc 1nd skill com-
bined with activity, and guided by aelfMmc,~, who shall 
Rt bounds~ Men, u ei:c\u1i,·e lcgill11.ton, ham always 
the phyliail power IO tnomp6e on the hapPlneu of the 
W-.balfaltberace: womenarencceaa,ily, and for• 
lllNlely lor11UCb functioos, di,·ested of the Power, and are 
tberdore drite1 to political probity •• a 1uccedaocum for 
lhewantofforcc. 

If thcrefur11 a community of ratio1u1I beings, desirous of 
promoting e(1ua!ly the happiness of all-and without this 
deaire they are din:stcd of the noblest uttributeof rationa-
lity--con1i1ting, as the hum:m mce riOCII, of an equal num• 
her of men and women, were dri,·cn to lhe absurd llCCeS--

1ityofin1-esting all pal.itical right;; exclu,i,cly in the stronger 
or the Wffller portion of the race, instead of im-c,tiog 
the ben anJ most intelligent with them, whether stronger 
or wcaktr, it would be e,·iclcntly the intcre:it of the whole 
to choose the weaker part, women, mther than the stronger 
part, men, for the exercise of such righta, both as electors 
1nd clcc\Cd. 

It i3 not forgotten that the condition of thi 1 seco11d 
question, was the supposition that the intc/"Clta of one half 
the race were absolutely involved in the other, thu1 tali:ing 
for granted 111 equal degree of moral aptitude in the two 
di,i!ioru of the race, for the exercise of political rights. 
But if from the analysis we ha,·e gone tlmx,gh, there is a 
strong probability that the moral aptitude would be greater 
on the side of the weaker, it will show more stronglyL. 
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the odiousness of the i1~ustice which, without inquiry, 
gives to the stronger as a matter of course those exclusive 
powers, which superior strength necessarily impels any 
thing short of comprehensive and benevolent wisdonl to 
abuse. 

In fact, suppose that the interests of women and men 
were ever so much invol1·cd, or that the interests of any J)Or• 
tion of the adult part of men or women were e,er so much 
involved in those of the remaining portion of women or 
men....:what harm could it do, that the portion whose in-
terests were so im•o!ve<i should thcmseh·es exercise equally 
with the rest of their follow-creatures all political rights? 
To them it would be a pleasure, a most innocent, it 
has been shown a most useful and impro,•ing, species 
of pleasure, \Vhy dcpri1·e them of it? Is it not a spe-
cies of pleasure which costs nothing, which would pro-
cure additional respect and consideration for the holders of 
it? which would increase the general mass of intelligent 
communication, of sympathy and happiness? If interests 
be involved, what benefit can be de1i,•cd to any one fron; 
excluding any one sane adult human being? , vhom can 
xuch exclusion serve? to whom can itgi,·c anypleasure-
thepleasureofusingitas an engine of ulterior oppression 
beiug for the prcscllt supposed not to exist? I t could gi,·e 
no pleasure, !Jut a ,·iciou~ pleasure (or one attended 
with preJ>Onderant mischief) to any minds. To such 
only aR could find pleasure in the contcmplatiou of the in-
feriority, that i$ to say, ofthe comparative misery, of their 
fellow-creatures, could the exclusion be pleasing. The 
happiness k•st to the individuals tormented by such a 
state of mind as lol'e of superiority without merit is be. 
yond calculation. The happiness of the persons indulging 
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an opposite feeling is liable to be increased by the Piea-
lUret iu proportio11 to their intensity, whether less ur more 
tha11 theirs, of all a.round them. The immense accCMion of 
lmppin~s, from reflected pleasures, fro,n sympathy, 1s 

h:irdly to be described; more than a thomancl fold it in 
creases happiness. E1·en in the absence of personal hap 
pincss,e,cn under the pTC1ijllfC of positi,e pain, it can 
supply at intervals the wont.cd glow of enjoyment. No-
thing but positi1"C personal want, or the 111ale,·olence of 
ot.hen directly opcratiug upon them, can pre,·ent the wise 
from eagerly seizing and making the most of all those 
abundantly existing sources ofjoy from sympathy with the 
pleasures of others. I low baneful then e,·cn to the usurp-
ing excludcrs is the exerci!!C of so malevolent 11 power 
O\'er the equal lo,c of happiness, and the free e.-:erci-;c of 
all their powers as one of the chief constitucntsofthathap-
pincas, of their fellow-creatures! In justiu to tl1e stronger 
ududi11g po.rt9, all such power of exclusion should be 
withheld. J\fo.,t certair, it unfortunately is, that under 
the prcscot system of labor and exertion by individual 
competition, the interest! of al!, first for existence and 
th1.·n for splem\or, arc put in wch rude op1JOsition to 
each other, that thev ro11cler al1Uost impossible the de\·e-
lopement to any great extent of these kindly feelings of 
joy in the welfare of others. Till other arrangements of 
"mutual co-operation" are fonned, by mean5 of which 
perwnal interests, either for the supply of immediate 
w:u1u or of all desirable con,·cnicnccs, instead of being op-
posed to feelings of hcnc\'olencc as they now arc, shall 
1110\'C unifonnly in the ~ame direction with them, all, or 
:il111()!;tal\ the cheap and delightful pleasures of sy mpathy 
and bcnc,olencc must be lost to mankind: so(lifiicult is it 
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for the bulk of men to extend their 1icws, in opposition 
to immcdia·tc interest, into 1hc distant con11Cquences of 
actions in the doubtful fu ture. \Vhilcsympathy urges us 
to rcjoiceiu thecxpressi,·esmiles of another's happines!l, 
the habitual distrust of competition tells us such happiness 
was procured atourexpcnse,or that it upbraids our un-
successfulclforts, or is treading on the heels of our superior 
success, All the ble~sings of life arc turned into cu rses. 
Yes,it isonlyunderthesystcm of voluntary associated 
\abor nnd exertion nnd equal distribution, thntjustice can 
ha1·e free scope, that the.equal rights of all can pre1·ail, and 
that women can become in intelligence, virtue and happi-
ness, the equals of regenerated men: how much uulike, 
how much superior to, the bullying, suspicious, and mere 
semualcreaturcsthntarenowcnl\ed men! 

Enough has perhaps been said to prol'e that the hypo-
thesis, untenable as it has been shown to bc,ofan in-·oil'-
ing of interests does notjustify, el'eniftrne, theexclusion 
of either party, particularly the weaker, from the possession 
of political rights; because one of the two leading benefitS 
of political rights, the improl'ementof the character and 
enlargement of the mind of the excluded, would be there-
by preveuted; because the weaker party would be more 
apt from necessity to make good laws for the benefit of 
the whole, than the strouger pnrty; because lioth having 
equal claim~, it would be impos3ihlc to satisfy the exclu-
ded party of the propriety of the exclusion, thusnul'turiug 
a constant stock of discontent; and because 110 possiblf: 
i1tiury, but, if rightly constituted, a pleasure of sympathy 
wonld arise to the excluding party, by the contemplation 
of the innocent and useful enjoyments conferred on the 
excluded party hy the exercise of such rights. T he gene-
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nl principle of mutual rc,;pect and ucne,·olcocc would lie 

immensely strengthened und diffused by the rcmu,al of ex-

clusions. 
Though nothing •hort of ",·oluntary as!MX:iatiou," or 

the •• mutual co-operation of i11dustry and talents in large 

number~;• would cntircl)' heal the llngrant e,ila of our 

present a.rtilicial 110Cial 1ystcm, and particularly the de30-
latiug i1tiu,licc practi•cd on women; Jet woulJ the mere 

rcmo•·al of rntraints, of cxclu ions and unequal 1111 ~. so 

impro1·c their situation aud tlic gcucrul aspect of human 

i11tercounc, that they would l,c no looger recognised for 

the some. There arc two great ad\'anccs in the progress 

of human improvcmem, the one positi•e, the other nega. 

th·e: the ncgati1e con~i~ting in the rem01·al of re;itraints; 

the p0!1iti1c in the 1·oluntary e•l.1\ilishmcnt of co-opcrathc 

a•90Ciatio11s. 'l1,e5e hi o ad, rmces arc not incom]>atible 

with each other; but the one, the rcmo,·al of restraints, 

leading to the other, and to a certain extent necea,ary to 

its estabiishmcnt. T he rcmo,al of the barbarous rc-

~traint.s that now e,ery wherl' tie up the iodustry and ta-

lent!!, that free1.e the i11tcl1ect and sympathies of men, 

would put them into a situation to examine their organi-

?ation and capacities or e1tjoyment, and tlil' phJ5ical and 

mural means of gratifJing them. Then, if found useful 

by free and rational lx.-ings sccl,;ing their happiness, would 

be c,ery where adopted the magnificl't1t $)'~tern of",·olun-

tary ru.sociatiou," by e<1ual contributions of all the \ arioua 

faculties of all, mental or bodil)', for the equal enjoyment 

of aU; iu a b:,~iK on ,d1id1 to founrl. the future phy~ical, 

inLcllcctual, an1\ 11101al impro1cmcnt of the hu1u;m race. 
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PART II. 

Qu11u-,o:< 111.-I, lhtTe i11 the nature of thing,, 1my1uurityfr,r 
eqaality ,ifenjoyment,,proportiontd toe.rertio>iondcapalnll-
liu, but b!J 1/Ualtl of equal citil right, .9 or ony ltcurity jO'f 
tqi,alcil1il,butbymea111,ifequotpolitil'<ll,right1? 

TOPICS OF QUESTION Ill. 

Fint.-" Can women enjoy equal ch11nce1 of hnppin- .. i1h men 
..-ithoulL'<!Ual a.,;/and m,,,;,.,,11aws?" 155 

Tlieorgaui;u,tionofmangi,·eshimgre,,.tadvantage,inthcpursuit 
nflmppincno,·crwomen : therefore, 15:i 

Even Uthlcr n ,y11em of perfectly froo nnd L-quul competition, a, 
rcwhing from equal civil rights, restminu, nnd punishment', there 
woold 1till remain natural ban lo the BCT[ui1i1io11 by women of 
L~1uulh11ppinCS1""ithmen . 156 

AllthllliJiukcdforonthepartof womenit,1hatto the,enatU• 
ml bars no urlijinal re.trainb should~ mperaddcd; no unequal 
l•"-s.cirilorcriminal • 158. 

lleru:c a physical l'f!MOn, peculiar to women, ~ndering MON ne-
10 1hem than to men equal civil Md criminal latfl; the 

greatestec1ulllityof civil rights ~ing leu IVRi!ablein their hand,, 
thRninthosenfmcn,totheattainmentofcqual happineu 151:S 

Clain1tordemandsof wocncnstatcd l!i9 
ThecombinL.Jfor~oflnwund puhlic opinion i, cqnnlly unjust 

towornen. Publicopinion , ifcvcninthcirfavor,woulduo!,i11thc 
nb1cnteofL'<]tmllawt, heasufficicntguaranteeforequalchancesof 
enjoyment. Public opinion would littleinAucnccthe igncmnt and 
bruu!.l,whomiti,mostneccs,arytorestrain • 160 

Thoughpublicopinionmightremo,·e the evilt of vo!untaryop-
1>tt»ion, it fould not ab$U'! the crilsofpanial ltgal aduloiont, 1he en. 
fom:nicntsof,.·hichdoootJepcndonindividualvolition. Nothing 
b11tthcrej)('l'llof1uchunrqualfawsranabatcthcirmi5<,hicf JI::? 

U11e<jU11llawsdegradc>1·omcn inthciro.,·ncyes; then inthOM:of 

"' 
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Sttond.-"Canwomet1poo,e$11111yguaran1eefortheatablishment 
andcon1inuanceofequa!civilandcrirninallaw1,butbymcansofthc 
p<KSe1Sionofequalpo/iticollaW1?" 166 

lfthcdclirt:bt: 1irn:creofalfor<lingequalch1mce-10fcnjoymcntby 
c<[unl cxcrtionttvwomcnan<l mcn,of removing all unequal penal-
ties11ndre1traints,nojustrnoti,·ccanrcmain for excluding women 
frompolitirnlrights,theplain and ob,·iousgulll'llntceofthCMl ad-
••antagei. • 168 

Sti111io,e1hatci,·ilandcriminallaws"'ereequal,1hatscxualmontls 
were forgotten; "'"-t right ba,-e men to monopolize from women 
thcpkt,,11ttofdttti.g•"4kt,,gckcfnll' "hat right hne they to 
depri.-ewomenoftbeotkr.a°M""7&n-shown1o&mefrom1heexer-
riteofpoliticalrighu? 168 

ThcbHtOl')ofthchumanracealfordsnouan,ple of theconre-
dingof~-qualcivilrigh toandchancesofenjoyment to those excluded 
frompoliticalrighu liO 

WithontC<ju~lpoliticalrighU,Cf]ual civil and criminal lnwsooufd 
notbeurcttlcd 172 

Without e<iual political laws. one 1hird1>iutOMof1hcwhoJc 
"<luluofthchum"nracc,wouldcontrol 1l,reefontth1fruonr. li4 

Without e.iual political righu, lcgi<lston cannot .bow the wishes 
ofwomcnQtothcirintcresu • • • • • • • • . • Ji4 

Phy1ical cirenmstances nere.sitating greater attention of women 
to nan-ow ,·icws of domestic oonrems, these require to be counter-
acted, .on, tlum in men, by political rights, the uereioe of ,.,J,ich 
l~1 1oron1prchcnsiTc..;ewso(otendedhenC'l"olenco .• li7 

Natural tcn<lcncies, whether physical or moral, lhould be nuned 
and encouraged when useful; when attended with prl.'pllndcrant 
rniKhief.thould becountcra.ctedormodilied • 181 

Summarywgumcntforpolititalrights 182 
The real danger i1, thatel'cn these cunstitution11lguarantces10 

women wouldboincffidcnt to their prnwction 18J 
Gcncnilquestionof the ,t~tcof womenilirrelev"nt to present 

di><:utiion 156 

I I 
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ADDHESS TO WOM 1!:N. 

lnhcrenllo•·cofh11ppinessi,1hcbtl!isonwbichre6Wnmwt 
ultim11tclyopcntetoopeotheeyesofwomcn 188 

All u.efulqu11li1ies, all qualities 1eoding10 the happineuorwomeu 
'"" ,.,iooal indepcudc,,t beings, are uow, by the l)'ftematic jealou•y 
of men, rcprened iu .,.-omen. :\Ian ~ulfcn no c11iali1ies to be cul ti-
nted hi wou1an but such as are 111bsc:nient to hi1 O'll"n immediate 
enjoyment • 18!1 

U"dcr all pa.st arrangemenu of ,oc,ict)", despotic or republi-
can, women have been every ,.here, 1111d nc,u-lyalilr.e, the ~Ives 
~,~u 100 

Umlcr no sy11cm of social arnmgcmenu foundr,I 011 individual 
competition for inJiviJual wealth CRn women enjoy L~iual baJ.>pirn~ 
with men 198 

A ,ocii,.l 1)'~tcm, founded on the mutu:i! CG-<'lpcrntion of llll"ge num• 
bcl'I uf one" •nJ women, nm alo"c enmre it 10 th<,m 199 

While comm)ll1i1y of property "·0111d dcpri,·e men ofthe mean, of 
opprftlion, it would rtmove all moti,·a from women to •ubmissign 
toanylj)«"iesoffactitiou•ioequality . 208 

Men, reeei,·ing the iutellectual and moral be11eliu of equality 
from women, become their equals, would be imkbted to them for 
tbcgreate&thoonc,·crconfcrre<lonthchuma11r.1ee 20il 



PART 11. 

Qi;J:::STION 111.-b there i11 tlte ,w111re of thi11g1, Qll!I 
sernrity for tquality '!f. t1/joymt11b, propurtio11ed lo 

e:i:eTtio11 and capabilitit1, but b!I mea111 of equal civil 
rights! or llll!J 1tcuritg for c1pial cii:il, but l,!I meu111 
ofequalpolitictr.l,riglits'I 

DIS.\II SS I NG all pretensions on the part of men to 
the desire of doing et1ua\ justice to women, a, fabified 
by the· mere fact of withholding from them equal rights or 
legal protcctiou, can we find out,fir~t,any other guarantee 
for an equality between women and meu, of enjoyments, 
proportioned to natural or ac1p1irctl talcnt.s, than an equa-
lity ofci,·il righta and criminal rcsponsibilitiu1 and next, 
can we find any other guarantee for the eoitablishment or 
continuance of equal ci,·il and crimirn1l laws, as aff'ecting 
men and women, than a perfect equality of political rights? 

I . As the first in order, let us inquire whether any other 
guarantee can lie gi,en to women for equal chances of 
cnjoymeut with men, than an equality of civil and cri111i11al 
laws. 

T he organization of man has gh·en him, as an animal, 
lremendous ad~antagcs O\"CT woman in a!I his commerce 
with her, u well as in the pursuit aod acqui.ition of all 
objects of des.ire, the suppased means of happiness. These 
aJ\'antages are superiormu5cularstrcngth and the conti-
nued attention which he is able to dc\'OlC to the object 
before him, uninterrupted by the pains aud disabilities of 
gestation. In the earlier stages 1:1f 110Ciety, when man had 
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to contend with other animal, and with other men of his 
own race for the ,neans of exiKtence, particularly food ; 
and in subsequent periods, when the earth waK to be 
clean...J of timber and other obstacles in order to beeulti -
,·ated for food, an,J when wars of antipathy &ucceedl.-d to 
wanforsub!istcnce-muscu!ar strength and acti,ity we re 
the qualities most useful, not only for the e0mfort but for 
the ,·cry existence of the race. Of lmowledge there was 
little, and tl1at !O easily acquired by the education of cir-
cumstance• and engaging io the ordinary operatious of 
the tribe or community, that no gf<"at source of di~tinction 
could arise from the possession of greater or snH1llcr por-
tions of it. T head,antagesofstrcngthwerelittleshared 
with any other qual ity; they were super.eminent. In all 
rude stage~ of society, women, e\"Cfl under the most free 
system of imli1idual competition, must citioy less than 
men, bccau5e their physical po11en of acquiring are le!\6 
thanthosc ofmcn. 

It m~y well l,e asked, •• Under such circ11111st.1..1.1cC!l, 
where lhe field of competition for all articles of e1tio)ment: 
10 be obtain('d chiefly th rough labor or the e:<ertion of 
strength, is e<1ually open to both partie11, to women as to 
men, how can it be expected that women, being, on an 
a,·eragc and with equal culture,dcficicnt in strength and 
aptitude for unintcrruptedcffort,could nttnin to equal en-
joyments, ~upposing c1·en equal <1uanti1ics of skill and 
knowledge with men to be in their po~scs~ion [" Un-
doubtedly, this natural bar, under the eyete 11 of labor or 
industry by indil·idual competition, not admitting of com-
pen ~ations, is sufficient to keep down the a1crnge c1tioy-
mcnts of women beneath those of men. 

Now in asking for equal domestic .iml other ci,·il rights 
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with me,,, women do not ask for the rcmonl of any of 
dieeec natural ban to equalily vf enjoyment. They uk 
even for no compensations for thc:!C natural C\ il,, such 
compensations heing irreconcileal.ilc with the present 
scbcmc of ,ociety- that oflabor or eitcrtion hy iodividua\ 
competition-and [)[l\y to be alfordcd them by the ,ystcm of 
mutual co-operation of large uuml,en. 

If then lhi, mequality of cnjoJmcnts from inequality of 
IIOme .ii the human faculties be 111 una,·oidablc e•il, what 
do ~·omeat want 1 what do they mean by CJ.claiming 
against it! ll an has oat gi\·cn him1elf this &Uperiority of 
phy,ical organizatioo: he linds him,clf of it; 
it is inalienable; it cannot be transferred or ,hared. 
Should force intcn·ene to equalize enjoyments, and to give 
to the weak the produce of the labor of the strong ? If to 
gi-e it to women, why not to weak mc.11? If c,ery person 
be not tceured in the products of his labor and the free 
di~poeal of thc:,ee products, what will become of produc• 
tion 1 W ho will be industrious, if what he earns by labor 
or voluntary e:,,;change is arbitrarily take11 from him a11d 
gi1·en to lflOtber, man or woman, without his consent~ 
'\' hat would bocomeoftheiDdusuy of 1~omen t,hemsch-es, 
uoder iocfoidual competition, if they were led to depend 
on the seizure of the frnits of the industry of men for the 
gratificatiou ofthcirwents? 

\\'here the 1ystc1n of indh·idual competition at all 
e:,,;i1ll, all the e,ils here stated, with nu111berleu other e,·ils 
not 11a1ned, as ari$ing from interference with the ,~rf«t 

frttdo111 of that c:ompetition according to the qualiti~, 
natural or acquired, of mind or body, of the induurious 
competiton, are allowed in their fullest extent. \\"omen 
do not require any such intcrfe1c11<:c in their fo,or. They 
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require no more of enjoyment what their faculties,
whatever they may tum out to be, equally cultiqteJ with
those of men, may be able to procw-e for them under
tqNal com~tion; competition free to all, and equal u to
'INOleo "ith men. They expect no remo,•al of natural
b!lr1 to their success. All theyaakis, that to thete natural
ba111 in the way of lheir ptt~uit of equal happineu with
men, no additional baf!l1 no factitio,u reilraints, shall be
superaddcd. 

la thia an unreawnable re<:1uest I Ought not men lo
remain $atisfied, in the common pursuit of e1~oyments or
happiness, with tho&e natural advan1.ages of mperior
strength, uninte1Tupted exertion, and, as they them.eke&
allege, of superior mental capability, which their orgauiza.
I.ion has given themr \Vith such superior faculties 011 the
part of men, all other things being left equal hetween them
and women, can there be a doubt as to which of the two
the greater quantity of enjoyments must fall, from the
greater facility in acquiring the mcam of enjoyment I If •
meu afford nothing by way of compenution to women for
these natural sources of inequality in acquisition and en-
joyment, onght they to do any thing in the way of aggra-
vation i' Ought not women to be pennitted the fu!I and un-
molested enjoyment of whatever these limited faculties,
fully de,·eloped, and in the field of free competition, can
p rocure for them, just 81 to men is i;ecurod the free e1tioy-
111cm of what the free use of their improved faculties can
procure for them? If you lea,·e to man his superior acqui-
sitions deri1·cd from superior powen, why not lea,·e to wo-
man her inferior acquisitions dcri,·ed from inferior powers~ 

Now this is all that is meant by affording to women 
(under the sy~tem ofindi,·idual competition) equal enjoy-
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ments with men. T he 1imple and modest requC11t ia, that 
by may be pem1itt.ed cqu•l enjoyment, wit.h men, pr0a 
t:idtd thty cai, b!I t~ fru 1111d tquol dtvtlopnMnl and 
txtl'(;i.tt eftAtir Jo.cuilk, procurtfor tAtmUlt't1 ,uch e1/joy-
mt11t1. They lilk lhe 111me means t.hat men possess of 
acquiring every &pccies of knOIYlcdge, of unfolding e,·cry 
one of their facultiea of mind and body that can be made 
tributary to their happiness. They ask every facility 
of acc- to every art, occupa1ion, professioo, from the 
highest to the lowest, without one exception, to wl,ich 
their inclination and t11lentJ may direct and may fit them 
to occupy. They ask the removal of all restraints and 
ei.clusiona not applicable to men of equal capacities. 
They aak for perfectly equal political, civil and domestic 
rights. They ask for equal obligations and C<Jual punish-
ments from the law IYith men in case of infraction of the 
same law by either party. T hey ask for an equal system 
of morals, founded on utility instead of caprice and un-
rea!IOning dt:apotism, in which the eame action attended 
witl1 the same conse(1ueoces, whet.her done by man or 
woman, should he attended with the same p0rtion of ap-
probation or disapprobatiou ; in which c•·ery pleasure, ac-
compauicd or followed by no preponderant evil, should be 
equally pcnnitt.ed to women and to men; in which e,·ery 
plea5urc accompanied or followed by prepooderant e,il 
should be equally censured in women anJ in men. 

Now how is it possible that this equality ofenjoyments. 
prop0rtioned to natural or acquired powers, should ever 
be attained by women, if they are by laws, regulations,or 
the di11Cased arbitrary will of men called public opinion, 
debarred from the equal culture of their 11atural powers or 
faculties with men! or iftheyareexdudcdfromtheequal 

I ' 
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e:,;ercisc of those impro1·ed faculties in whate,·er mode of 
actiou they may to them be ..-efully employed? or if the 
crimimll laws, or what are miscalled moral!, inll.ict on 
women more se1·ere punishments or incomeniences, for 
the same real or imaginary offences, than they inflict on 
men r How is it 1x,ssible to conceive, that women could 
ba1·e equal enjoyments with men, wit.hout equal ci,il:and 
criminal laws, and a just or equal system of morals 1 It
is plainly impossible. To tell women they may enjoy 
equally with 111co, while by civil and criminal laws you 
withhold from them the means of enjoyment, and by ma~ 
\ieious antipathy, under the name of morals, torment them 
if 1hey. dare so to enjoy-is unworthy mockel). 

Ci1·il and criminal laws are formed bythestatcofpublic 
opinion, at leaH amongst the law-mali:ers, whate,·cr that 
may bc,dependingon thequantumofknowlcdge possessed. 
These laws, once established, powerfully re-act on public 
opiuion. \Vhen in accordance wilh each other, these two, 
laws and public opinion, form a force, partly moral partly
phy~ical, which, when ill-directed, produeeas OLuch human -
misel)', a, when well-directed they produce good. In the 
case of women, lliey are both of them unequal, unjust 
and cruel, producti1·c of 1·icc and misery incalculable to 
both men and women. Now sup~ that one of t.hesc 
pmvcrs bcgao to be relaxed in its &eff-consuming malignity; 
suppose, a! naturally occurs, that public opinion first be· 
gins to relent, to re-consider its judgements, and to suspect 
that in tormenting others it has wantonly dcprh·ed them 
of great ~ourccs of happines!', aod hllS at the $&me time 
dashed from its 011·n li1~ a thousa11dsourcesofintellectua\ 
and moral sympath)•- and all for the brute gratification of 
theplca,urc of unreasoning command! .Suppose this: 
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...... or unequal la,,.,, im·oh·\ng unequ•I righb uxl 
nequlU punishments, of unequal means of developing 
natural pawer1, of unequal oppnrtunitied for the e:i:erci.e 
of tho.e pawen, produce equality of enjoyments 1 Could 
it. without a corresponding change in the l9\\'I, render 
cqu•I ju1tice to women I 

On thi1 head lbett are a grat many di1tinctiona to be 
made. All tbe-8-di,poecd part of ihe pubhc yielding to, 
w partici1»9UPg in, the fon:e of thi1 im~ public opl-
oion, would ,cl cow1nb women, 11, r,r H 1,y in their 
power, 11 if no such exdusi,·e or partial \aw1 e:tistcd. As 
far II it depended on them to aid iu the e11ecution of any 
,uch e•clu1i,·e \aws,thcy might withdraw their co-operation. 
Ju1tf1thcrsmightlca,·ethcirpropertyequ111lybctweentheir 
children, &ODS and daughters, and might l'Hdeat•our to give 
an equally enla~ education to each. Just bU1baud, 
might yiekl the aame pawcr of judging and acting to their 
wi,e,,. the aame freedom in e,·ery respect, the ume corn• 
mand 01·er their own property (the fortune they po9,leMed 
at marriage)..and tl,c annual consumable re,·enue, from 
whate,·er &Ource dcrin:d, that they themsch·e!! enjoyed; 
they might di.Jain to a1ail thcmsch·es of the fiend-like 
malignity of partial lawa ; they might reject 111y further 
hood on their wi1u' affections than that which their wives 
h1,·e on thein, namely, the pawer, by kindncu, junice and 
rea&nn, of plea,ing. The public in general might judge of 
the action1 of women, as lo morality or immorality, by the 
ume 1tendard by which they judged of the actio111 of men. 
But thi1 conduct of the well-dispc,eed amongst mi:n, aay 
in lhi1 1upposcd impro,·cd atate or things of the great ma-
jority of men, would not lake aw1y an atom from the ilJ. 
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di&posed, the aumll minority of men, of the lega.l power,
very liLtle fro1n the inclimttion, of pn.cti,ing their olri do,. 
meuic atrocitie. of dc1po1ism, and of a,-ail.ing them,ch-ee
oi the 1UU esi11ing law, wbenever they eoabled t1- to 
cru1h their ,icti1,Ds. Not only would all the unju1t be ua-
curbed-ou whose pemicious pu1ion1 &nd ignorance a 
rest raint is the moat necessary-but no aecurity could 
women ha,·e for the continuance of the good conchact of
a:iy of the secmi11gly good. I low few continue consilt,. 
cntly good all their li,·ea ! How l1ard i, it for tl1e holder 
of clc11}0tic power to judge impartia.lly in hi, own caee ! 
\Vith what bitterons of apprebeu1i011 mull all these pei•
miHions of equality, thc,e licencee to be happy, be recei,ed 
by women! Pt:rmiuions from equals, where no pn,•er of 
pcrmiHion ought to exist! permiuionato be monU and be-
neficent, and to rea1l the fruit11 of bcncficcnce and morality!
The elevated soul sicken, at such permi.uion1; the mind
of an clevHted man would sicken nt the humiliRtion of 
ha,fog"to grant to a friend and an equa!such permissions.

But this i1 not 11.U. hi, but a ,·cry small part of the · 
exclu1ion1 or unequal law• affecting women, which depend 
on the co-o1>eration of men, well, or ill-di!J)OIOO, for their 
execution. 1u 11.ll tl1ese cases public opinion, c1·en the 
mott enlightened, would be of no use to women without
the repeal of such exclu1i1·eor partial laws. Such are the 
law• affecting inteatate property, particularly of land, pre-
ferring male heirs ; such arc the laws excluding women, 
directly; or indirectly, from a.lmotl all lucrati"e, professional
or inlellectual,occupationa; excluding them from places of 
education in all the bigber branches of knowledge; exclu· 
ding them, when married, from protection from pcnonal u-
saults 11nd rcstrainta; cxcludi11g thcm from thc 111me mcans 
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cl... rid fl a woftb1eu and vaciou1 huabnd, dietnien 
.ba,ye to free themacl,u from ...,;l'ft e.er w affi:c:tion-
Me and ualted, should they once retaliate one of the 
lhou.sand infidelities of their husbands, As long as these 
p01itive esclusioos and monopolies of barbaric igno-
rance and jealousy remain, so long will enhghtened 
public opinion aod pri\ate beoeficcmcc be impotem in 
eodca,ouring to raiae ""'Olnen in ilic eyes of men to that 
re.pec:t 11Jbicb equal. alooe caii claim and receil·e from 
..... How llhould "'omai, acquire equal koollfledge 
with mm, U equal oaeans of in.,,truction, 1imilar to tboM, 
.ai:,rded to men at colleges and elsewhere, arc not to 
them equally afforded? Or, if such mea111 were afforded., 
what moth·es would rcn1ain to women to 1wail the111sclves 
of 1uch ftdvantages, as long as all thO&: aru, profe!llliont, 
purtui t.t, and offices are wjthbeld from them, though e\·er 
IO de.erring, to prepare for the proper dbcbarge of which 
11.1ch kno....·ledge, physical cw monl, i.t chiefly 10ught for at 
11.1cb •tablialunentl by men , If they got the knowledge, 
how could they make it a\·ailable, under tl\e 1y1tem of 
competition, to tlie increase of their enjoymcnu, if they 
could not, like men, turn it, through trades or pl'Ofess.ioru, 
to a pecuniary accoWlt, to procure the mean, of enjoy• 
ment, and of pecuniary independence, u QOC of lhe mOlt 
ea.entialoftbosemean1inthepreseot1tateof10eialinter-
courx;f It is altogether childi1h, therefo:e, to talk of an 
impro~ed public opinion, and the acquired beneficence of 
men, H capable of se.r1ing a, a eub5titute to women for 
equal ci1il and criminal laws. No wishes, no kindly in-
tentions, can conjure aw1y u:dusions, can alter law1. The 
laws must be repealed. lr this public opinion be1incere, 
they will, H a matter of coune, be repealed. 

'" 
I I 
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T hough, from the indirect operation ofnumerous causes, 
few women might avai l themaeh·ea of the removal of all 
existing exclu~ioos and re!lraints; though the habits of 
men, in the possession of all arts, trades, professionr., and 
employments, might long render them unwilling to elect 
women, though of superi or merit, to places which men had 
been accustomed to occupy; yet would the \·cry eligibili1y 
be r,n incenti,·e to knowledge "nd exertion amongst women: 
it would raise them in their own opinion: the barrier of 
sexual superiority and domination would be broken down : 
women would see a possibility, by meansofimpro•·ement, 
of becoming the equals, not only in domestic but in civil 
life, with men. As they respected themselves and became 
respectable, the respect uf men would follow on their own. 
Iostead of being looked upon as the ignorant sla\·es of 
man's animalpropensities,they would be the cultivated 
and equal sharers of the most exquisite mingled pleasures 
of sense and intellCCt of which human nature is susceptible. 
Onthecontrnry,while these exclusions and unequal re-
straints remain on women, the brand of inferiority, of de~ 
gradation is impres!!ed upon them. To be a woman is to 
be an inferior animal; an inferiority byno talents, by no 
virtue~, to be surmounted; indelible like the skin of the 
Black; man rninly ~,;,eking to throw on what he calls na -
ture, or organization, the odium of this brand, the mere 
creature of his own ignorant selfishness and injustice. Thus 
branded with mental incapacity, with incapacity for every 
situationrequiringcomprehensi\·eness of ,·ieworenlarge-
ment of knowledge, how can man respect woman as his 
equal! how can he sympathize with her pleasures and 
pains as with those of an equal I and if not, how can he 
render her equal justice? howcao he look upon her in any 

\ 
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odm- light than as belonging to •q in£erior cl- q ( hemp, 
uomtitkd to equal consideration, equal happiness, with 
bim~lfr Though the remo,,a\ of the legal res tr11 int or 
exclusion were ne\'er by woman taken ad,,antageor,yet 
while it exiua ,he must e\'er remain, a~ ~he now is, a 
degr.ded being, compared with them in whose fa,·our the 
restraint or exclusion against her is upheld-degraded in 
her own eyn, and in theirs degraded. 

Now thi1 fmiog of superiority on one side, and of in-
feriority on the other, necesurily followed as it is by anti• 
pathia, and thoae antil'athies as oecessarily followed by 
ill officee, many or them, though minute in de,cription, 
overwhelmingly painfol to the wounded mind, constitutes 
itselfoneofthegreatestsourcesof unhappincba to which 
human beings are liable : it is enough to poison e1·cry cup 
of joy. To the really exalte<i and bene\'olent mind the oue 
feeling, that of unmerited a!lllomptioo of ~uperiority, would 
be H odious H the other, that of submiuion to unmerited 
inforiwity. 

So far then it is C\-i,lent that no change of public opinion, 
no kind treatment by men could procure for women an 
equal chance of enjoyment with men, without equal ci,·il 
and criminal l&1n. \Ve have now to ascend a step higher, 
and to suppose, that ti1e impro1·e.:I public opioion aod eo. 
lightened regardofmenfortheirow11 happiness, and their 
tardy acknowledgement that the happiness of women 
ought to bell! much promoted for their own !lllke as that 
of men for theirs, had removed all civil and criminal dis• 
qualifical.ions and inequalities from womt.'n; aod that men 
retlCT'o'ed nothiog more for themseh·es than 1he c,.c]usil·e 
poasa!ion of political righlS, the faculty, suppose, ofelect• 
ing and being elected to all legislatil·e and adrniniatl"lltive 

I 
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offices. Oughl women, under an equal •y•tem of moula, 
founded on utility alone, or the tendencyofactionato pm• 
mote preponderant good, with a ay1te1u of equal civil and 
criminal law, torc1t utisfied~ 1be answer is: if the e:1:-
clusion from political right.t tended to increa!IC thei r hap-
piness, or to render it more &eeure, they ought lo remain 
satis6ed without auch right~; if, on the contrary, the u -
clusiou from political rights tended to dccre11~ their hap-
pineH, or to renderthccontinuanceofitless secure, they 
ought not to remllin satisfied without such right.t. 

11. Our second propusition, That the happine&., or 
women-and incnlculably that of the wl1ole race, M may 
be hereafter and elsewhere shown--would be mul.b in-
creased, though already enjoying an equal system of monla 
and law!, by an equality also of political rights, may appear 
from the followiiigconsiderations. 

, Vhate\·er may be said as to the possibility of be. 
ing supremely happy by the pem1iu ion of mastcn, no 
person will deny but that the more supremely happy this 
ltllte is, the more certain it would be-that to be usured • 
of the continuance, without almou the posaibilityof l°'ing 
such su preme bli H, would be of itself an accession, and 
no inoonsiderable 11cc~sio11, of deligh t to this blissful state. 
If we were but sure that our good masters would ne,·er 
change their minds, no other wish would remain for us: 
we might then gi\·e way to all the security of joy! H ow 
natural, how unavoidable, how wise, under such circum-
stanCe!!, such a sentiment! To this, to be sure, the more 
long-sighted would add: A ye, and if theycould livefor 
e\·cr, we should then be secure indeed; but their descend-
ants-who ijhall answer for them ? is justice to be hen~ 
forth hereditary 1 may not future women fear that they 
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.., DOt be •• fortunate a, we in living uode!- '° upright 
anceofmen1 

There are those men, who, aba1hed at the iniquities of 
what is ludicrously styled the 11111rrioge co11lract, and at 
all tbe civil and mural exclusions to which women are aub-
jeccied, when auchmatten are fairly put before them; who, 
wishing to aee such fruitful sources of human ,·ice and 
misery removed, 1till atartle at the ooly measures which 
can be attended with even a chance of removing them 
under the pn,eeflt aocial sysltm of individual rumpetition 
for wealth. " Troe/' they say, 41 the inequalitiea of mar. 
"riage law1, the despoti!lffl of the atronger party, are no-
" thing but the odious remains of ancient barbarism, the 
'' abuse of the superior strength of the savage. Pt1110nal 
"protection of law, redress and punishment for oHCnceti 
•• againsteachother intbemarriagcatate,asine,·eryother, 
" ought to be ~0111 : women ought to ha,·e as ample means 
•• of acquiring all species of k11owledge and induatriou1 OC• 

" cupations 11 men : the disgrace ought to be abolished of 
'-' sexual legislation and se;,;ua\ morality awarding pcrnici-
" ous gratifications and impunity to men, to women endless 
•• privations, or destitution anddcathifthe)"but touch a rose 
" out of the heap with which man regales his bloated appe-
.. tiin. True, all the injustice ought to be rectified. Of two 
.. per!!om1 cng11gingin the sarncact,one ought not to bomore 
"severely punid1ed th11n 11nothcr. But why talk of poli-
,, tical rights for women / Cannot all the barbari1n laws, 
•• imposing these unequal restraints and punishnienl!I on 
" the weaker instead of the atrouger party, on whom, if on 
"either, they ought to be imPosed, be repealed, as they 
"wernmadc, by me11'~ If women get equal means ofedu• 
'' cation, equal civil and domestic rights, equal dutictand 

I ' 
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" 110 more than equal poPi,hmentt KIi" ilic inf111cliQtl of
" theMI duties, with men, 111·b1t mon, would they WIPt 1
" Of what fun.her u1e would political rigbtt be to them, 
'' th•n toobllin tliete 1dv1nllge1?" 

A ,ufficient 101111-er to all theae repentant profe..ion.
would perhap, be this. " If men be &incere in the desire
of affording equal enjoyments to women, in proportion to
their capacity, by mean, of faculties equally culti1"11,ted, and
other means e11ually ample, of procuring for themsclvn
such enjoyment.I; if they be ~incere in the deaire of yield-
ing to women cc:1ual ch·il rights, H a mean1 of procuring
thi~ equality of cujoyment-what moti,·e could induce men'° di, posed ati ll to "'it.bhold from women tboae political
right~, which are the obrious mean, of procuring and p~
&ening for thrm the protection ofequal chi\ and criminal
Jaw~, the gu11rantee of equal chance, of ee~oyment 1 There
must be some moti1·e for this withholding, some lurking
lo1·e of despotism." I f the moti1·e of the continuance of the 
political exclusions be not to oppress, is it to remind the
enfranchised llla1·cs that the poutr to opprcu still comi-
nues? that tbe same hands which relaxf'd the chains can
again impose them with double l'i1·elll? with the 1iew o{
clingi11g to the ghost of deapofom, \\'hen it.I snbstance i1
surrendered? \\'ith the view of dropping deadly poison, the
poison of npprchcnsion, of insecurity, into the cup of equal
justice, which reasoa hns from unwilling J111nds extorted i
Or if these be not the moti1·ea, are they to be found in the 
deairc of mcu of retaining in their own hands the pleasure
of the exercise, uy of the bene1·olent exercise, of political
powen 1 a species of pleasure, that of electing or being
elected, which it is no mnre jun they ,hould exclude
wo111en from an equal clnm~e of obtaining by rnperior 
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~I, at the free choice of their fellow-crea,tu,_, than 1ny 
Olbll' 1peciu of plenure whate,·er. No1hing i• more eTi• 
dent thin th11 lhere nlOijt be M)OIC moti1·e of •ppareat 
aihantagt" to thote who exclude othen, though not show• 
ing iwl£ 10 lhe ,b,pe o£ uuequal r~lationa: and it is 
oqually e, idem that that 1pparent ad1 antage cannot be 
obtaioed but at lhe e1penae ohbe ucluded. 

Agaio-the utumplioo m1'0lved in these repentant pro,-
fa.ioot i• not true. It i1 noi true that all the good that 
caa be deriqd to WOIDftl £roan lhe s--ion of equal Po--
lilical rigbia wid:i men, ii lhe equalit' of ci,il Md criruinal 
lawt belweeothem and men. ltha~been 5hown that ase• 
c:ond ad1·antag~, the cxpanaion of the mind, of the iutc!lec, 
tual1M>wcn,11ndoftbe1ymp11thieaofbenc,·olcnce,depcnds 
on the exercise of these rowers; and that without this 
comprehcnsivcneu of mind and benc1olencc, &0me of the 
greatat enjoymeota arising from cil·il equalit)' would be lost 
at they 11·ould aU be Jeuened. The de!ire, therefore, e1·er 
10gr-eataod10tincereon lhepartoflllffl,ofu ingtheirCJ:• 
du,i,1·e political power so aa tu re11tore l.O women an equal 
chance of enjoyment with theinselles, by means of equal 
civil and criminal lawa, would do absolutely nothing to-
wards putting women in poe-ion of this secondary train 
of advantage.. The e:,:ercise of poli1ical ri ghui docs con• 
fer • great deal more of the means of happiness than the 
mere establishment of equal civil and criminal law1: par-
ticularly 111 cqual •Jatem of pri,ate morals, and of the 
11,nctioo1 of public opinion, can 11e1·er be brought inl.O be· 
ing but a., the re.ult of that comprehcn1i1·cnca1 of mind 
and ,ympathy which political righll are the moat efficient 
mean, of unfolding. 

But o( what a,·ail these preten~i0ll1 of the w1~h to do 

I I 
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justice when coupled with Ulll obstinMe retaining of the 
power to do i11justi« r the elldusiq p:,wer of making at 
pleasure unequal lawa, IVith the ainoere wish of mailing 
none but thOM that ne equal? ,Vhat doea, in ract, the 
author of the " Anicle ou Go1·emment" think of auch 
speechifying pretences when &et forth by men e'.'lcluding 
other men, similarly organized with themsel•ee, with 
whose pleasures and pains they arc more likely to eympa--
thiu than with thoseofwomen,and whoeecqual strength 
might scr,·e as a check on their se16sh propensities? H e 
looks, and he justly looks, on all auch pretences, under 
auch circumstances, of the wi!h to do good, all audacious 
hypocrisy; and he refers to the uniform undrciating con-
duct of all 111e11 and of all bodies or dubs of men po,sesa-
ing ellclusive power, as demonstration of this hypocrisy, 
Now if pri,,ileges, direct or indirect, in fa1·or of the po~ 
seawra ofpower, 1111d prh·atiom and indignities towards the 
non-~seawn, have been unifonnly Uie· effect of e'.'lclu-
aiona from political right!J; and if these unerring con!IC-
quences be demonstration of the hollownees of the pretext . 
of the desire to use eicclusi-·e po,,,.er for the equal happi-
ness of the excluded and the e,-c\uden, when men are the 
party excluded by men; how infinitely more Ba.grant must 
the hypocrisy appear when made uee of by men pos,ess-
ing exclusive power towards women 1 If the cond1tct of 
men p011sessing excluai1e political powers has been unjust 
to their fellow-men, has it not been atrocious every where, 
even in wha~ 11.re called the most civilized countries, to-
wards women? E,•ery where but in the most barb11rous 
countri~ the increasing knowledge of e'.'lclusi vc legi,la-
toni has abolished personal sla1·ery- U1e substitution of 
j\ldh·idual caprice for an appeal to the 111.wa-in Te!lpecl 
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IDllll!D. E,·uy where, even with R'$ped to tbe IP09t 
..1~ of won1en, in talents and virtues mott esalted, 
bate excluJi1e male legislators rel.llined and enforced, 
and slill uphold, the horrid system or domestic ala1·ery, 
1\111·ery of the most glorious of women, in marriage, to 
the most vile of men, for the crime (the law hlUI erected 
the physical t)lganiz:ition into a crime) of being a wo-
man! Alfect wonder at the hyp0erisy of men when 10 
acting and 80 pretending to their own sex, and put forth 
younelf pretenliOllll and hypocrisy a tbou~and limes more 
glaring when the weaker half of tl1e human nee is con-
cemaJ ! AIM! inconsistent man, and inconsistent philoso-
phy; wherefore is your boasted pole-star of the principle of 
ulility 10soon eclipsed? If the absolute conduct of men, 
the ~sea10r1 of, towards those cxcludct.l from, political 
rights, is demonstration of the falsehood of pretended 
good intentioru, bow much more strong must the demoo-
1tration be towards women, wbere tbe conduct baa been 
90 immeasurably n1ore at variance with profeuiona ! But 
the principle of utility has been hitherto applied by the 
greater part en:n of the most liberal of thote using it, as 
if it me:mt the tendency of things to promote the greatest 
happiness, not of the human race in general, of the whole 
race, but of om: ,rwit.l!I of the ract, men. A$ inquisitors, 
or as men pussessing political power, nre in the habit of ap. 
plying the word Utility to all thooe things which teud to 
promote lhei r own individual happiueas under the caba• 
listic terms Church and State, so ha1·e pretended philoso-
phelll, somewhat 1~ vic.ious and absurd, applied it to 
thDt>C things which tend to promote the exc\usil·c happi• 

of the sex to which they belong; inqubitors, politi-
cians, and phi)o,ophcrs, equally satisfied in their bloated 
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aelfishneu, vanity, an.-t presumptiOP, that pro•·idcd their 
own well,being is aken c11re ot, that of 111 other human 
beings must lW'CCHarily be incl uded or i1"lolwd in it. 
Most 1hort and com·enient recipe for satisfying the de-
mande of equal justice ! It is only to anume unlimited 
bene•·olence and unerring knowlodge and wisdom on the 
part of the posseeon of power, and lhe thing i, done en. 
tirely to the utisfaction of th~ who exclude their fellow. 
creatures! 

Political rights are necesury to women a, a check on 
the almost inveterate habits of exclusion of men. It i1 in 
vain to sanction by law a civil right, or to remrwe an e•• 
clusion, if the law alfords no means to tho,e whom it de-
sigm to benefit of causing the right or permission to be 
enforced. \Vo111en may be eligible by law to the ~ituation 
of professors ; the law may protect them when married 
from the1>er&0na! ,·iolenceorconstraintofanykindoftheir 
husbands, as fully as it protects husbands against them; 
but if none but men are to be the e!ccton, if none but 
men are to be jurors or judges when women complain . 
against men of partiality and injustice, is it in human 
ture that a sympathy from old habit, from similarity ofor. 
ganization and trains of thought, from lo,·e of domination, 
should not li;n·e a tendency to make men swer1·e from the 
line of justice and strict impartiality, ~hould not make them 
underrate the pretensions of womeu, and be lenient to the 
errors of men l W hen to this are joined the superior 
atrength, the ucrU!f of domestic wrongs, and thence the 
means of transgression and impunity, who can doubt the 
necessity of au equally mixed, as resulting from equal po-
litical laws, in order to be an impartial, tribunal, in all 
ca&e11 where women are the parties as ~gainst men, or 
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- u against women 1 True that under the 1bield of 
equal law1 and equal moral~, such case, would bear but 
1 1mal1 proportion lO the whole number or caaes brought 
into judgement, the greater proportion of them being un-
COUPOCted •ith aer.ual concem1; in all which casa men or 
women, 11 found most com·enient, would naturally dis-
charge the duti«: but why, in case, where men are ne. 
oe1Urily interetted pania, gi.·e them I monopoly of judg. 
ing f Though the praoeut c,r.clusions of women, particu-._.J ia muriage, fivgi 1D01t ofdie rigbt1 ofpropcrty, as wdl 
u frora almost 11\ other rights, were remo,·ed, it i1 ,,e,ry pro-
bable that, panl1 from want ofinclinatloo, partly from mo--
ti1·e, of convenience, numbers of womeo <1ualified would 
not offer thcnnch·es for offices, and would not exercise 
their political righta; yet would the conscioo1nc,1 in the 
minds of men of such p0wcrs of conlrol exi~ting amongist 
women cause them so to regulate their conduct, as to ren. 
der for the most part ulll\eCellilry any partJ display of their 
power. In all casc,where partiality11·asonly suspccted,wo-
men would of coun,e exercise their righta. If but few wo-
men were the1useln:t elected as rep~lati1·ct, their iuflu. 
ence would cause 1uch men to be elected as would enact 
equal law, betw~n the two great portions uf the race, or 
would cause such men H showed an inclination to re1·i1·e 
the okl reign of brutality an<l injustice lO be replaced 
by other rnen or by women. Nuw is it poeaible to con-
ceive that any .et of legi,laton, male or female, particu-
larly men, would uot be more inclined lO make and pre. 
1er1e law, of entire reciprocity and equal justice between 
women and men, when they knew that their consti tuents 
were equally balanced, and that injustice on their part 
would neeeuarily cnli5t • few of either inrty 1111wng1t the 
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injured half, and thus create a majority of Iha whole con-
stituents against them I Ui;ider the -r-tem 0£ e:llclu1in1 
political rights, though nearly 011e half of men joined with 
the whole of women in reprobation of unequal law~, thoto 
law,, IHI long aa there was a majolity of <me of the whole 
males in favor of injustice, could persevere in injustice, in 
contempt of the wishes of three fourths, wanting one, of 
the whole race. Under the system of non-exclusion, all 
me11 but one could not effect injustice against women, 
The one just man giving his casting vote to the equal \'Oles 
of women, would wipe away from men the opprobrium 
of the meditated wrong. l\'bo can doubt then of the ne--
cessity of the enjoyment of equal political righu by wo-
men as a prescrvati1·e against the possibility of the mon--
1trous e1•il of three fourths, wanti11g 011e, of e1·ery commu• 
nity being e,·ery day liable to be oppressed by one fourth, 
plu$ 011e'I Nothing leM than giving equal rights to all, 
men and women, can guard against 8Uch el'ils, can pro-
mote the equal happiness of all. 

A aecoud reason why women, in addition to equal lawa -
and an equal system of moral~, ~hould also possess equal 
political rights and be eligible to a!\ offices, (if so di~pused1 

and not by rotation or compulsion,) like men, is, that exclu~ 
si1·e legis!atori, particularly men as exclusive legislators for 
women, though crer so sincerely inclined to promote the 
happiness of those whom they exclude equally with their 
own, must be liable to CITON from want of knowledge, from 
fulujudgements. How can exclush·e legislators know the 
interests of those who are not theirconstituents,nf those 
whom they ne1·er consult, who ha,·e no control over them 1 
notwhatthey,thelcgislators,arepleaacd arbitrari!yto call 
their interestll with:mt ha~ing any intercourse with them, 
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widlaut any meims of di,co,.-ering them, but what tbe u,.
eluded thcmael•·u think to be their interat ? or 1t leul
what UlOSe 111wng1t the e"cluded who choose to think 1 t 
aU,decm to be their interest I I n c1.eof difrerence of opt.
nioo botweeo legi&laion aod thote for whOIC benefit ro-
plationt are N id to be made, (11 sup\>OIC the intolent and 
•tultifying law or custom of pre,,'Ultiitg women lrom ad-
~ngouinben oi their fdlow-aeatun» in• public room 
or -ti&JJ bew II the lep&ator to 6nd out thi1 oyinioo, 
wbeo DON of those aflecled by the negulation, and who
choc..to &biJit at all about it,h.uc 1ny mean, of making 
their .cutimenu koo...-n to him as their representati,·e t
In 11\ CMCI of difference of opinion between Jcgisla~ 
and c(instituents, it is the duty of legislators to enlighten
aod coovinco their cons1itucnt,. J,efore !hey pre!lumc to 
dragoon them into pretended intenx,u which they dis-
claim. Bui how can legi~laion enlighten constituents 
whom Ibey do not know? how can kgitla~ know when 

CX1111tituen1S arc ooovioced, if they have no mode by 
their •·ote1 of expressing their opinion, f if all th08e whose 
opinions are permitted by 1heir ,·oie. to be expresaed,are
11CCCQ1rily either indifferent or hoatilo to dl05e whO!le in-
tere&t-8 arc in qu~tion I llS is tile case with respect to men 
where the intere5ts of womeu alone nre concerned. \ Vhat 
i1 one of tile eternal e"cuses for ioi11uitous legisl11tion, on 
the part of those who aDCCt to take into oonsideratiou tile 
inilucnce of thei r melllUJ"ell not only on their own intcr-
ettl l>ut on those also of ail others liable to be affCCted by 
tl~ l I, it not the pretence that the measures in quC$tion 
do ruUy prornotc tl~ interests of 1h01e whom they affect? 
\ Vha.t means to simple and effectunl, what other practica-
ble 1nea111 are tl1ere,of1ilencingfore1·erthi1pretext,orgra-

I ' 
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tifyiug the allegatio11 if aineae, u affording lhe meant of 
collecting by per&00al vote the opiniontof thoto wboaci11• 
tere9t.1areatat1ke? T1ll thia,impleeJ1(>edient isreaorted 
to, aoy intere$ta, at the will of the l11w-makert, may be aaid 
to be promoted by any measure!. But let those alfec1ed by 
the measure 1t•1KI in the relation of co11ttitue11t.1 to iu enac-
tors, and let it be imperati1·e under pain of recal, un 
enactou, to 1uspe11d legislating until they have convinced 
those of their comtituenu, or 1he majority of them, who 
choose to think al a\1 upon the subject, that the proposed 
measure!! really promote their intere11t, and all difficultiu H 
to errors ofjudgen1e11t in lcgi1l1tor1 will be remo,·ed. \ Vo-
men will rio longer be insulted with barbarous law., and 
then coolly told by the enacton of them that 1hey are 
really for their in teres t, inasmuch M their i11tere11tt ire, 
by a wise and ffiJStcrious dis1>entation of nature, in-
,·oked alway~ in the interests of 1he exdutire mole law-
makers, or their e:-.c\usive male constituent.a. The \awa 
affecting the interest of women alone, which in the opinion 
of the enlightcoed and influential amongst women tended to -
thei r happiness, would be the only ones enacted, had wo-
men equal political righu with men. Tho:1e alfeeting lhe 
intere&t.s of both men and women would be enacted when 
desired or assented to by the majoritYof both. The e1· il 
of making laws for the pretended benefit, but in contempt 
of the will, of human bcing!, being absolutely without 
measure, while the el"il of waiting for the approba-
tion, or at least assent, of the majority of those interested 
and inclined to judge, being as nothing, but attended 
with eflt.'Ct.s ;n almost ew~ry way salutary ; it is cle11 r 
that the latter is the only method of rcduci11g to the 
lowe1t 1he mischief~ of false judgement on the part of 
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..a.di1poaed legislatora : and thi~ tchemc of penuatioa 
cannot be canied into elfcct with respect to women but 
by itwcuing 1hem with equal political rights. 

T o these moral circumstances a physical circumstance 
i1 to be added, which or itselr alone would demomtratc 
1he OIO!lt unqualified and indispensable 11ccc,aity or poliJ.i -
cal righlll to wQmen, in order to gm1ranty to them all the 
happiness which equal ci-il and criminal law1 calcu-
laled to aBord. From the physical org:111iiation or women, 
11 nig.rds the bearing and reariog of 1.:hildren, (,uppoae 
thate.-en the rearing terminated with weaning or at a year 
old,) they must, on an a,·erage, be ffiQre engaged in and 
more iudincd lo alfairs ofdomesticity than men, l\l en, on 
an al'erage, must, of the two, be more out or doors, more 
fTC11ucntlyming!iug and associating with their fcUow-crea-
h1re1, 111urc engaged in and com·e,unl with the incidenta 
and intcresta of large masses, of their coonlry,or of 110Ciety 
in general. Men must alwa}"S ha,·e lherefore superior op-
ponunitics of iuAuence, of attain ing I.heir ends, of protect-
ing thenuehea by indirect means without the protection 
which the direct check of political right1gi1·ee them. E1·en 
with re.peel to men, with all their adn111tage, , it i, e1·ery 
where found that11here 1>0litiealrighll!are11anting,1Xjual 
ciYil and criminal law1 as between man and man are 
"'anting also, and no more than partial s11ntd1ce of happi-
nen, or rather ~hadowings of oppreuion and misery, are 
by 1uch men attained. With what incT(lascd force will 
thi1 nece&sity apply to women? The absolute quantity of 
tho time of conflnen1ent during li fe may nOI, on ordinary 
oceHion1, and under impro,·cd arrangcmenta, be much : 
but the ltndtllC!J lO attach too grtat relati, e importance to 
dotuettie and selfish o,·er tocial and sympathetic affoctinns, 

' 
I ' 
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to immediate o,·er remote object& aod CT1joyments, must 
ever (if 11ot by wise and benevolent Cllpedient1 cou11 ter-
acted) remain with the sex which i1 from phyaical caoSCII 
them08lCOllfined. 

A, the in,·eotion of gunpowder equalitcd the spirited 
ma11, tbough of weak muscular powers, wilh the strongcat 
in mortal combat, so will the discovery of the sy,tem of 
representation ,nd election extended to won1en, raise I.hem 
above the physical incomeoiences of their structure, •nd 
afford that counteracting attraction of a social and com-
prehensi,e nature, which is requisite to eouuterbalance 
the abuse by themselves and olhers of 1.heir occasionally 
uoa,·oidable dome~tic occupations. h i, with difficulty 
the mind ia induced to occupy itself with that, though e,·er 
so conduci\'c to gc11eral h;tppiness, in which it has not 
direct oll\•ious iuterest, or somt? mode of influence. Those 
only that lune long culti,·ated the pleasures of intellectual 
proeesacs and of lhe feeli11gi1 of sympathy, spring with 
equal ardour to the comprehensi1·e and the remote, lhc li-
mited and the present, pro,·ided that preponderant happi--
11ess to those liable to be affei:ted by it, is anticipated from 
the pursuit. Therefore to women as 10 men, and more 
than as to men,istheconstantexerciseof this check of 
pohtical rights necessary. \\' ithout them, their attention 
would be lulled to rest: illlmediatc do1nestic objeclS would, 
a! now,cngross a\l their care: the clli..'Ctsuf regulations, 
over which they had no coutrol, on their happiness, would 
be by them disregordcd, uninquired into. As a miserable 
evasion for their incapacity of judging, thC)' would gladly 
take up the plea, put into their mouths by their oppressors, 
that " such matters were no business of theirs." Equal 
ci,·il and criminal laws, and an cqunl ~y•tem of 111orals, 
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woald aumble to pieces, where knowledge wu not con- 'I
ltandy kept awake and intercttcd in inveetigating the
to~utnct, of existing or propose<! regulation,. T he
power of dee-ting and of being elected equally with men,
wherever inclination and appropriate talent concurTC(l, ia 
the inl'ipating charm that would lead out the mind1 of
women from an eternal as><0eiation 11 nh mere childhood 
and childi9h toy", from i'Kl!.tion and ~tupidity, to high in-
ten:oune WJtb minds of men ~ually cultkatcd and bc:neli-
cent with their own, equally deliglued to innatigate with
them all rc-,ible modes of producii1g human good, with-
out deigning to inquire-what could 11e1·er 00 1'Csol1·cd-
which i,e'C wu most likely ltJ l.,e benefited by impartial
justice. Nor would the education of children suffor by
withdrawing the great majorit_v of women, during the
m<Mlt useful period8 of 1heir li\'C!<, from being alternately
their al&\1:S or tyrant,. On the contnuy, lhcireducation
would be inconceiublJ impro,·ed lhereby. Children of
nearly equal age9 from many ueighbouringfamilies are the
only proper co,np1mion~ for each other- happy and fn:e
crcaluTC11, e:<:citing each other to thought and action, nnd
awakening each ~-•·mpathies. A supcrintendcm
only would be \\'lnting, man or woman as nuty be mo5t Icon.. enicut, intelligent in the theory and practice of phyai.
ea! am! mental culture, or if llCCeSMry both, 1111T01.111ded
with fa,·orable circuriutances merely, an d thus giving 1111
impulse to the <lc\·elopemmt of minds of hundreds indis-

11 criminately of both sex~; or as children ha,·e been aptly
termed, all of them of the ,~utral IIC!':, Under our preoent
unec:ononiical and ,·ice- and misery-producing arran~-
mcn~, ne11.rly oue half the human race i~ condemned to I 
t>temal childhood, to prt>..ent from .-,er emttging from 

~'? 
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childhood the whole of 1he race. Few women, as now 

cons1ituted, know how to form the di!poailion of a child 
for 1he first year of ita life. Oue of the most important 

of human concerns is left e1·ery where to blind chance, to 

all Lhe varieties of prc~umptuous ignorance. The audacity of 
pure ignorance in prescribing for the di~tl.!ICS of the bodies 

of children would be now uniH~rsa!ly reprobated; but the 

more perniciou~ audacity of prescribing for di~ases of I.he 

mind, 1111.y more, of ingrafting and nurturing them till they 

become sources of mischief to all around, is regarded with 

complacency from the alrnoH unil'ersality of the practice. 

How long will parent, be blind to their own and their 

children 's impro,·ement and happioe», bo1h dependent oo 

the same means of enlightened and beneficent culture f 

Butundcrwhate\'Cf system children are regula1ed,whe-

ther, as now, isolated with uncongenial minds and habits, 

or, os they ought to be,associat.ed with numbers of similar 

ages, the necessity of enlargement of mind,forthcright 

intellectual and moral dc1·clopcment of children, is not the 

leunecesuryin their instructors. Though rendered Ule -

more difficult of acquisition, such enlargement of mind is 

not the I~• indispensable, but the more IIO, in proportion 

to thegreaterdifficu!tyofformingisolated characters: the 

greater the difficulty of the task, the greater ought to be the 

skill in order to perform it well. The more women arc iso-

lated and stultified with their children, wi1h their fire and 

food-preparing procencs, the more it is necessary, though 

the more difficult it becomes, that they should recei1e illu-

rnination and comprehensiveness of mind from without, in 

order to counterbalance this uufavorable tendency of their 

situation. The sharing equally in political rights with men, 

and thus acquiring an interest in what concerns othcn more 
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tllu daemle!•cs, thcm~h·ea "'itbolhen IO
tbeeJ1.ten1, lfOmctimes, of l11e whole of manldnd, istheon11
mode of curing the cicfect, of character w which the or-
ganiution of women renden them more prone than men,
and which a con~tant tendency to render them indif-
lierent and inattenti\·e to thole remote circumstances I
arrangements, those dclic.tc agencies of laws and morals
oa which the poMibility of acquiring happiness ultimalely
dependt. In order to praer,·e an equal chance of happi-
nea, arising from an equal systen1 of monls and equal
eiril and criminal law,, it is thus C\·en more oecn11ry for
women than for men to maintain the check nnd the exer-
cise of political right5. 

Much pernicious mystification has 11Cen made use of by
mean, of such phrue1 u "the folly of oppo!ing nature,"
"the wi&dom offollo\\ing herdictate<i." TI1e wiadom or i
following nature lllK)' gencnlly be translated by tbc wis- ,I 
dom or ado11ting the opinion of the per,,.,n u~mg such
phrase1. \\7hcre thia is not the case, the distinction is
plain: follow the dictates or nature, call forth and impro\·e
herphyaicaltendenciea,whcrecalculatingall1heirdfeclll,
immediitte and remote, on the agent and otlien, a pre•
ponderant Portion of good ii to be obtained. On the
contrar)', as in almoH 11.11 indi1rntiona of the 11ense$ and1 

Ias in the ca<e lxfore u,, \\here\-er unlimited ioclulgence
would lead to preponderant e, i!, there those remote ,·ie1\'8
of interest mu~t be brought Forward which are requisite to
afford moth·Cll to the mind to resist these n11tural tenden-
ciC!, to Opl)O!!C !Uth dictate1 of na1ure. \\' heretheyield-
ing to i1111ned1atc inclination, or to nature at the phrase is,
i, attcndl.-d with no ulterior mi&ehief to the agent or others, I
it is the part of benevolent~ to feel pl~ure 11nd to delight 

I 
' 
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i11 promoting the gratitication of such naturnl inclina• 
tion,. 

Thus does it appear that no equal system of moral~, 
thai no equal system of laws, can be relied upon by wo-
men as affording them an equal chance of happiness, in 
µrpportion to their powers am! faculties, uatural or ac• 
quired, with men, ir not accompaui«I and supported by 
equal political righu. \Vithout them they can nc\"er be 
regarded by men as really their equals, theycanne\"er 
attain that respectability a11<l <lignity in the social scale, 
which would cause either the bona fide execution or the 
permanence of equal law~ or equal morals. They could 
not respect them!lelves. All thei r blel!lliogs would bang 
011 a straw, the continued good dispositions or good judge-
ment of tho!IC whose immediate appare11l interest must 
ever, under the systCm of. e:(dusiou, seem to be oppoM:d 
to theirs. 11mm the physical organization of womeu, and 
consequent greater tendency to don1e~ticity and confine-
rnent thau men, they must be more apt to unden·alue the 
relati1·e importance of the eftecis of distant and corupre-- -
hen sive regulations; whence the greater necessity of the 
check and exercise of political rights in them than eveu in 
men, in order to counteract this unfa1·oral.i!e tendency of 
circumstances to inattention to ~uch matters. The pos-
ses~ion of equal political rights, if uol a complete check 
tbecausc there cau t.e no complete check on human in -
clinations and intellect, themsckes imperfect), iM the beiit 
the JJre!:ICnt state of knowledge affords 011 old habits of in-
justice and erron; of judgement. Uuder the shield of free 
inquiry, the real interests of all would gradually be dis-
co\"ered, ackuowle<lged, and practised. 

Alas! the 1·e1·y imperfoction of the check, though the 
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hen or only one worthy of a thought tl,at can be devilled, 
i1 the real matter for regret. Timidity and inaptitude for 
a new ,peciea 0£ exertion, arising from old habita of igno-
rance, aubmia~ion, and degradation, would for a long time 
pn:l\'cnt women from judging for theniselves, from regard-
ing their happiness, ao long ignorantly or perfidiously 
trampled under.foot, as equally entitled to respect with 
that of their stronger and bulkier aMOCiates. The phy~ical 
pov.-er of con1tnint, of doing iU, po,~ by men, must Ialway1 opente, at least as long as tl,e system ofindividual 
competition lasts, unknown to themselves, in cherishing a 
presumption of their own superior im!)Ortance as the more l
powerful animals. Nothing but the gradual culture, till it 
shall become univel"!lal, of knowledge and benevolence 
will finally root out this baneful prejudice; though every 
improvementmadee\·eryday,e1·eninphysicalscienceand 
applied to the am, is weakening the prejudice, Uy super-
M'ding the utility of brute force e\'en for the aupply of our 
mO!it homely wa11ts, and demonstrating the superior effi- I 
ciency of acientific skill. 

As aociety improves, and in proportion to its improve-
ment, lhe respect paid to brute uncc,nsc:iou s force or to 
muscular &trength decreases. There are two cau~ act- Iing at the &Rme time, and concurring to produce this 
eOect: the one is the comparative inefficiency of mere 
force to 11ro<luce useful results, cvcu in the production of 
artidos of wealth, when compared with knowledge and 
skill applied through machinery ; the olhcr is the new 
claM of pleaaures, continually increasing and expanding 
over a larger portion of society, arising from iotellectual 
culture. The employment of brute force in foreign war, I 
aod to IIO great an extent in su pporting the machinery oi 

I 
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g1;,..ernment a11d enforcing the aanctioo1 of crin1inal law, 
tends to keep up thi, declining reapect for ror"; though 
e1·cn here, •• aociety advariceii, criminal law• become more 
mild, alld ,kill i1 every day , uperscding, even in war, the 
efficie11cy of meN force. For th ree fourth~ of the opera-
tio111, profe•sio11s, art~, tra,les, now ciuried on by men, the 
muscular 1treugth of women, moderately developed by 
healthful 11hy1ical education. would Le abundantly suffi-
cient: the founh, requiring the greal.c'lt dc\·dopcment of 
urcngth, would natun1\ly be conducted by thoee amoug5t 
men "ho excel in that qua\ity, alld who arc generally defi-
cient in mclin11tion to intellectual punuita. Qualitiet arc 
estirnat.ed by tht-ir utility; mere force or ttrength i, now, 
and will 1,e c1cry Jay, of less and leu comp11.r11th·e import-
ance with intdlectua! qualities, from the decrca~ing b<Jne-
fita to be dcri1·cd from it. In point of fact, e1·en now the 
most ill paid oOices are tl!Olle in which mere force is re-
quired: force i1 IIO common and bruti~h a quality, that 
when not_JUmed with ~l.:ill, or not neca~ary to self-defence 
or attack, it is u'led as a means of 1uppon or influence by_ 
those ooly who ha,·e not within tlieir command any more 
ioOuen1ial or better remunerated quahtic.. \\'hile, as 
sociely ath1mces in impro,·ement, the bcn.efiri11lly pro-
ducth·o power of force decreases, the ple1uurc1 arising 
from the cuhi"l1tion of intellect rise i11to ex istence, in. 
crcal!C in i111110rt11ncc. and come to lie pursued for their 
own a11kc: more delicate pleMurcs, those of sympathy 
eombinctl with intelligenee, and alll'ay1 ,preading 01·er a 
largt'r ,urface, replaee the more coane and boisterous 
pleuuret of mere muscular exertion. 

The!e fa1'0rable tendencies of civilization, proceeding 
from the tle<:r~•cd u!!eful.- of mere force and from the 
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new class of pleasures produced by mental culture, hal'e 
doubtless mitigated the abuses of savage strength desyo-
tically used by man over woma n. The progression ofthe 
same circumstances must doubtless in the cud annihilate 
this abuse. Hitherto, though from these causes, the ex-
ercise of the domination bas been in some countries be. 
coming more mild, yet are the notions of superiority and 
the pou:er of oppressing retained with almost as much per-
tinacity M e,·cr. Supen;tition and an unequal and hypo-
critical system of morals, ha"e erected the despotism of the 
one party into a right, and the submission of the other 
intoa,luty. The direct exercise of force i~ for the most 
part supen;edeJ by the pn,,·ious drilling of the minds of 
the oppressor:s and the oppressed, the one as ready to 
bear, as the otber to inflict, injustice. Bow long must it 
necessarily be, before these deep-rooted hnbitude~ arc era-
dicated! how ,·cry long before the old and indirect influ-
ence of man mer woman shall cease to modify And con.. 
trol to his own purPoscs the exercise of woman's newly 
acquired political rights! How much is it to be dreaded, 
that until the education of truth and utility shall ha,·e 
raised the minds of both men and women, the influential 
party will render to a greatextentinoperati\'ethc political 
rights of the other; and thus 50 far realize the taunts of 
those who predict the utter inefficieucy of any cheds,do-
mestic, ci,·il, or political, 01•er the power of diminishing 
happiness and inflicting misery conferred by nature, in 
the gift of sui,criorstrcngth, on all those whom she has 
favored or, from its misuse cursed, with it. 

\ Ve may rest then plainlyandfullyassured,thatsofar 
from the additional check of political rights belng superflu-
ou1 to women, to guaranty to them equal enjoyments pro-
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p0rtio11ed to their facuhict, under equal dvi\ and criminal 
lawa, the real cau8e of apprehen,ion would be, tbllt e1·eu
the full pone11ion of political righta would for a long lime
be butpartiallyope:r1ti1e; and that to attain their foll and
&al.utary eft"ects we mu•t look forwl'lrd to thiH time wheu 
the progrcas of knowledge and of new institution, ahall 
b.1e obliterated a prejudice coo•·•l with the race of man, 
110d in die early •~gca of his progre:11, pre,ious to the de-
Yelopcmcnt of knowledge, impressed u1:,on him by the ''CJJ' 
necessities of his existence. Political rights then are not 
011ly ncceesary to secure to women the cxistencc of equal 
ci,·il and criminal law1 between tl1em and men; but if it 
,1;ere poHible to deriac a check atill more likely to be efti. 
cient to procure for them this demand of equal justice, 
that additional check ought to bce,nployed. 

Thei111·eatigationlx:ingconcludcdofthethrecQt1cstions 
prorosed to be discusl!ed, in reply to the hi!t effort of phi. 
losophy,ofthe much abused philosophy of Utility, to cover 
with a mockery of pretended re•son, an affectation of jus-
tice, the habitual anrl universal thralrlom, and COnM:quent 
privation of enjoyment and infliction o(c\·il, physical, aym-
pathetic, and intellectual, on one half the human race--
what remains to be done? It cannot be e•pccte(I that 
the general question of the expediency of impro,·ing equal-
ly the faculties of all human beings nn<l alfonli11g an equal 
freedom of e.'lertion for all on the great field of human com-
petition or cCH>peration, in order to effect thereby an im-
mense increase to the sum-total of human happiness, 
should be here diKus&ed. Tempting aud vast aa the field 
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is, overwhelming as would l,e the facb and ret110l1 inga in 
demonatrating the alwitys concurrent ignorance and bruta. 
lityof existing exclu!ion3 and U5u1pationof<lcspotic power, 
triumphamly as they would establi~h tl,e cause of lhe op- l 
pressed and degraded half of tht' race, they cannot here be 
entered into. S1rict!y speaking, the examination of our 
6n1t quc,tion, uarncly, ••Are the interests of women in point 
" of fact in,·olvecl in tho11e of men i" wa,,; a ~uflicient reply 
to the paragraph in the" Ar1icle on Government." That I 
monetrous assertio11 disproved, the whole fabric built upon 
it, necessarily falls to the ground. If the interests of wo-
men are uot invoh·ed in those of men, the law onght to se• 
cure lO them equal political rights; this is established by 
the reasoniogof the" Article" itself. T he discussion of 
the two last questions, thercfore,were worksofsuperero-
gation. E,·en so they may give an impulse to the minds 
of some of thuse who ha,·c been al! thei r lives benumbed 
by thewithering i111lueuce of an insolent domination, which, 
not satisfied with controll ing the outward actions, with-
holds knowledge from the mind as well as physical devc. 
lopement from the body,and completes its odiou~ work, not 
~atisfied with mere ignorance :ind prostration of all the 
faculties of its victims, by inculcating submission to arbi• 
trary will as a moral cluty, and encompassing the sla,·e with 
a superstitious horror of its own freedom. 

I 
\Vomen of England! women, in whatever country ye 

breathe- whcrc,·erycbreathc,degraded-awake! Awake 
to the contemplation of the happiness that awaits you when 
all your faculties of mind and body ~hall be fully culli-

I \ 
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Tale<! and de1·elopcd; when Cl·ery path in which ye can ex-
t:rcise those impro•·erl facultie~ shall be laid open and ren-
dered delightful to you, even as to them who now ign1>
nnlly en,la,-e and degrade you. If degradation from long
habitude ha1·e lon its sting, if the iron hal'e penetrated so 
deeply into your frame that it has been gradually taken up
into the system and .mingles un1>ercei1·ed amidst the fluid,
of your life; if the prostration of reawn and !he eradica1ion 
of feeling ha1·e kept pace within you, 50 that you are in-
sensible alike to what you suffor and to what )'OU might
enjoy,-your case were al! but hopeleu. Nothing l~,.
theu, than the 5ight pre!ented bcf<>re your cye!I, of the su-
perior happiness enjoyed by other women, undeT •~
ment.a of t>erfect equality with men, could arouse you.
Such a sight,cvenundcr¥uchcirc11111stances, woulde:,i:cite 
your envy and kindle up all youre11tinct desires. But you
are not so degraded. The un.-r1ried despotism of so many
thou st1.nd yeans, has not so entirely dcgracled you, has
not been able to extinguish within you the feelings of na• 
ture, the lo1·e of happiness and of equal justice. The -
united ellertion, of law, supenstition, and pretended morals 
of past age!I of ignorance, ha,·e not entirely aucceeded. 
T hcreis atiU a germ within you, the love of happiness,
coeval with your existence, and never to ce11se but when
"life itself shall pleare no more," which shall conduct 
you, feeble as it now is, under the guidance of wisdom and
benevolence, to that perfect equality of knowledge, sym-
pathy, 11nd enjoyment with men, which the greatest sum 
of happint5s for the whole race demands. 

Sleeps there an infant on your bosom, to the le1·elofwhose 
intellectthcaystematicclespotism 11nd pitiful jealousy of wan 
havenut sought,andforthemostpart successfo\lysought,to 
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chain down youn 1 Doe, no bluah ri1e IUDOnpt you-
-01 oo breast with indignation, at the enormous wrong f 
Simple as ye are, have ye become enamoured of folly f l 
do you irw:leed belie\·e it to be a aource of pt>wer and ofhap-
pine11 f Look to your ma.ten : does knowledge in their 
band1 remain idle 1 is it with them no 110urce of power 

J 

and happinesa? T hink ye t.ben indeed that it is of 1he use 
of what are called your penonal charm• alone that man 
i1 Je8lous 1 There ia not a quality of miud which his ani - I 
mal propemities do not grudge you : not ~, tboiie ooly 
eaoepted which, like high-aeuoned Of &.r-futcbed aauoes, 
mWr you, as objects of sen!IC, more 1timulating to his 
11urely ,elfish desires. Do ye pretend to enjoy wi1h him, 
at thi1 banquet of bought or wmmmided 1ensuality, the I 
acnauality of prostitution or of marriage I li e has a ay-
inem of domineering hypocrisy, which he calls morals, 
which brands with the name of , ice your enjoyment, I 
while it lauds with tbe naote of ,·inue, or gilda with lhat 
of innoceut gratification, his. What quality, wonh the 
~ion, and capable of bemg applied touaeful purp0!1C$ 
for your own independence and hap11inets, do you p<>S!'CSS, 
uf which ignorant man is not jealous I S1re11gth is his pe-
culiar prerogati1·e; it is u1!f"emi11i11t lo )10$&e59 it: hence 
every eJtpedicnt i~ used in what is called your educatioo, 
IO enervate your bodies, by proscribing that acti,•ity 
which ;, as necessary to health as to preaenation from in-
evitable casualties. M1ucular wealm~s, what i, called 
delicacy of health approachiug to di5CII~, helple5sness, 
are by a nrange pen·el"!lion of lauguagedcnominated rather 
pcrfectioo, than defects in women, in order to increase 
their dependence, e,·en their phy1icol dependence on man; 
gratifying by one operation hi1 1wo ruling animal propen-

I' 
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aities, sel'Ual desire and love of domination. Hectic deli-
cacy of health-though to youneh·e1 acco,ppanied by 
torment and followed by deatb--excitta man'a appetite; 
and utter weaknes!!, no matter what personal e,·ila it may 
entail 0 1 the pouenor1gi-atilie!, hi1 k,,·e of domination, by 
rendering hie aid on c,·ery trivial occasion indispensable 
for your protection or for your most triOingc:u:rtiona. Not 
satisfied with the inferiority of atrength which your compa. 
rati,·c si:re and structure, under the name of nature, gi,·e 
you, bis poor jealousy increases it a hundredfold by all 
the reiOurces of a .-iciou1 and p1mial phy~ical training: 
and for 1hi1 weakness and helplcuness you are aubre-
quently reproached, as a mark of )OUT natunl phy1ical
inferiority! Of strength of mind in you the ignorant 
amongst men, that is to $8)', the bulk of men, are Btill more 
jealous than of meogth of body. Cowardice, that is to 
say, dread without rea1<>n, and in consequence of that 
drea1\, incapacity of using the means of preser,·ation in 
your power against the 1uost trilling attacks of the most 
contemptible animals or e>'en insectJ or petty accidents, is 
by the sexual system of morality rather a ,irtue than a 
,·ice in you. No matter what incom·eniences you per-
sonally suHCr from this pernicious (!Uality, no matter how 
your minda through life arc tormeoted by it; it is of much 
more imp0rtancc that man's vanity should be perfnm«l 
with his comparative hardihood than that you should be 
happy. Noton bc11e1·olence, but on antipathy, or malig-
nantjealonsy of your good, is the cursed llystcm of se:,cual 
morality founded. Strength, without which there can be 
no health, hoth of body and mind, would cause you to ap-
proach too nearly to tl,ose high prcrogatinis in your mas-
ters, with whom to ni1u at an CfjU&lity i§ the summit of 
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femalo audacity, if not of wickedness. Prudence for tbe 
management of your aDli.in, wisdom for the guidance of 
your voluntary actions, the same unrelenting jealou,y or 
ignorance proscribes. An cducationQfbaby.clothe1, and 
rounds, and posture5, you are gi,·en, instcad of real know- ,I ledge ; the im:id1ml1 arc withheld from you, by which you 
could learn, as man dOCII, the management of affairs and 
the prudential g11idancc of your own actions; and thus 
factitiously incapacii..atcd, u1an interposes, seizes 011 your 
property, lea,·es you uonc to manage, a.nd assume• the 
despotic guidance of your actious, as the right of bis BU• 

perior wisdom and prudence! £,·cry moral and intellec-
tual quality of which you might be possessed, is thus de-
libcni.tcly and systematically Bacrificed at the slirincofma11's 
all -devouriugjealousy, of his most immoral love ofauperio-, 
rity, deri,-ing pleasure where if benernlcnt he could not 
a1·oid feeling pain, from the coutemplation of the weaknesses, 
,·ices, or pri,·ations, tlms entailed upon you his fcllo"·-crea-
tures. That no intellectual faculties may be by you de,·e-

1, loped, il isimmorul tl1at you should exercise c,·cn the faculty 
ofspccch(though it is a quality at timesofthehighest,·irtue, 
exciti11g the uttllost admiration in ma11), to nddressin public, 
that is to say, to address any where, number, of your fel-
low-creatures; this high and exciting rource of influence 
and intellectual irnprd'l'ement, man'a uni,e1'3al jealousy 
ha,·ing al;,o monopolized. On the stage, u !iCr,·a.i1ts, as 
tlt1pittd sen'ants, you may act and recci"e hi~ payment 
toflatterhiReycaudcar;butforyourowninterestinlife, 
to turn to any 5Crious use those powers of graceful and 
reasoning eloquence, which these illicit occasions ha,·e: 
shown you to possess, and with which they ha1·c enabled 
you to thrill man's 01•erpowered facultif!s, hi1 cowardly and 

' 
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malignant jealousy forbids the esercite. An excluding law 
would be in th s cue superfluous. Tha..gb euperhuman 
wi$Clom were to be gleaned by woman, at grtin, from
the well reaped fields or men, a11d Jn tpite or their esclu-
sions, your lips, the \Chicle of such wi&do111, would be
closed, in spite of the vain permissions of law, by the su• 
perior strength of men, e1en by open force! 

How can you be generous, how pro,·e that you are be-
neficent I Man seizes for his own e:11clusi1·e use the pe• 
cunillry means of generosity and beneficence. As daugh-
ters, as wi,·e-a few rare cases e:11ceptcd for trifling ob-
jecu-you ha,·e no more command of property to gratify 
those propensities, than the children which you are the 
pAssi1·c machines of producing. fa·en if you had thCMi 
means, are uot almost all of what ought to be your volun-
tary actions, under the control of othel'l!1 \Vithout1·0-
luntari11ess' of action, can there be any morality ? The 
power of judging of matters of extensive u!l(lfulness, an d 
the mcam of making that judgement arnilab!e to good, are 
alike withheld from you. Every good quality that can · 
command the respect of others, that can procure inOu-
ence in society, that can procure personal benefit to the 
posseuor, man re~erv05 to himself, and from the poueuion 
of them he carefully e:11clurles you. \ Vhate1er qualities 
tend to mali:e you ubjecu of greater attraction to mnn's two 
great ruling p~sions regarding you, \01·e of sensual plea-
sure, lo,·e of domination, he permits, he commands you 
to culti1·nte. Beauty, cleanliness, grace, obedience, mo-
desty. 0, )'C!I ! l,e clcnnly, be graceful, be obet.lient, be 
modest ; be modest of your!;Ckes, of your own merits; 
blush without reason through mere ignorance; be humble 
to abjectness, that you may swell man's stupid pride by 
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....,adulation aod aclmowledpdimllW'Uurableinlimority!
Wbate\·er qullliuet again encroach tlie least upon, 01' tend
10 accumulate, hi1 ~an~ of sensual gratification, of ava. !
rice. influeo<"e, or o,tentatious di11pll}-i'it1Ch qua\iti~ u
temperance, thriftiness, de•otcdna! to his interest-Im pcr- l1nit1 }OU 10 poye;~. ;\ II these arc useful to Jiim, to hi1 loui
of sense, of power, of weahh. But what<'vcr qualities are
uaeful to yovrw/,:n nlow. whate•cr qualitin do not tend
to reta in you, c'""'tu,es 1ubon:hn11e merely and tributary
to hit happine-,, whaten!r •1ualitie1 ncite the admiration
andtympathyof odien; lheae, in you, man'sse:rual l)Blem
of morality condemn,. I lo ,nccrs Pml calls these <1ualitiet
vnfrmiHiM-a word. 111 it$ ordinary moral 1p11licatioo , of
1upremc lolly, which merely means that he does not wish
thatyou •hould possess tliesequalitiet,-but anemptiinot to
show that they ue not of elltrcme utility to the pos.es:;on.
\\'hcrc,·crlaw1donot,directlyorinJirt.'Ctly,byexclu•ions
or pumfflmentl, inteffere, to render the atl.lunment or die
exercise of such qualities impracticable, superstition nnd
public opinion are called in by man to his aid, and future
tcrroraandpre&entpm·ationsandpcrsccu1io11•attendthe
hardih()O(l of l.bo<;e few amougst \\'Omen who (pcnonal
wealth not Im, ing, by rare accident, 0111.de them indepen-
Uent) prcsum,.. to co,·ctthepusse•siou and the ellcrcise
of such qualitiea, as would put thetn on an C!q_uahty, in
point of moral 11nd intellectu!\I influence, ancl in point of
happiness of C\'ery ~peeies., with men. Thus degraded to
the Je,·cl of mere nutomntons, the fla•~i,·e tool, of the plea.
1ures. and pas.~ions of men, your ac1ion1 are regula ted, hl;e
those of automMons or 1lan:a, by the 11.rbitrary will nf mas-
tc111, to whom, by the necessities of exi~tencc uni.ting your- 'I 
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~hCll, }Ou are cotni>Clled to •ow uoipqulrine: obcJience-

0 11 retched 1la1u of auch w"'1Ched m....,. ! 
A wake, ariM", ,bake otfthe.c: fetters. Acquire the men-

tal powffof .eeiog them, and they are looecPtd forner. 

T heir magic dept•nds ou your ignoraoce, on your 
1ion. Fear not that 1uch ch1in1 can by remo,mrance, by 

rebellion, be rendered more 1e1't'.!re. Can humap being be 

sunk lower in degradation than, though ~.ed of UlC 

capacity of acquiring the intellect and benevolence of fabled 

s111>erior vawcrs, to be liable 111 e1·ery action to the arbi• 

trary co111mand of anollier human being, that human being 

c1·cr so vile f p\ea1ures to be me1.Cd out, fricndslupt, ac-

qu1inta0ce., tu be pertJUtteJ I w11k1,golngs--in and~ 

otU to be regulated or prohibited l pursuits to be pre,. 

scribed 1 nay, restraint and blows to be inllicted as 011 

helple!!s children? A M adame Uoland-the &la1e of a 

hangman, should chance marry her to auch a one, or to a 

worse fiend than a hangman though in better drcn ! Ami 

men pleuandy tdl you to be patient, to continue aubmia-

si1e, lest these chams should be rendered more galling. 

That they arc not more galling i1 entirely owing to man's 

cakula1ion of his own intcre!!t, not of your happintll. A 

woman'• happi~s in man'• Kale ofsexual morality ~-un-

meaning hypocrisy! IlorhU w11J11ke man is rc!ltrnined; he 

~arc oot, he canoot, reuder your chain1 moreg.llmg. l lim-, 

Kif the silnc of sensual pleasure, he wi~hes to eitjoy it 
with the m01t plca•ing accompanimCflts. Your frowm1 

1!ld acti1·e hatred, lhe i11e1 itable re<ult of hi, per.ie1'erancc 

in persecution, would mar his banq uet of M:n~u•hty: it 

would para.ly&e )·our .ni:pected acti\·ity of meretricious 

blandiahn1e11ts, to heighten hi9 telfish unparticipatcd joy. 
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Sullnnawon !-ha\·e you nol 1ince tho recordt oi the r.cc
been 1ubmiu11·e f or IVhat a,·ail, your tbou1.ad, o(
yeal'll of 1u bwiasiou ! tha.t at 1.he cud of it, in a coun-
try calling ibclf tho moat enhgh1encd in ci~ilization, by
111 ad\·OCatc nf the la1.e1t and mo,t c11ligluened sy1tem of
pbilo,oph,-, the glorious principle of (j lility iuelf, hardly 

I
born, i, prosututed to teal your eternal degradation, claM-
ing you with the immatu~, in1perl'cctly deH:loped portion
of the human nioe, with infants and children, to be go-
Yemed at the arbitnu"y oommand of your ma11tt11! \V hai
elave1, , ioce the MXureed and accu1'ing system of il11cry
began, have c1·cr gained by contentment, by ~ubmi1sio11 ?
If the llanit are plea~! IVith their lot, why 1hould their
masters meditate a change? Can un argument, 11ddrcssed
to creatures kJ lo"· in intellect- not to sully tbc name of
bene,·olcncc by oonjoiuing it with M1ch bcmg-.a, to find
Uelight io being slave-111a,tcr~, be concch·ed more calcu-
lated to bani,h from their miml, all notK>nt of an1cliorn-
tion ? Nay, nlly: you rnu~t l,e soothed 111111 grutified to '
deck with ,miles man', ,oem;u1I banquet; he is now forced
tognitifyyourprepo1lcro111dc;iiresofcapricious folly, en.
gendered by his aystemofde!ipotic control. \Vhy not gratify
yourdceirea c,f wisdom an,d JUllice, at a lt>1upe11st, and at.
tended with 01·erwhclming bcncfiu to the whole human
race 1 T o be free, womeo, that 11 to u.y, all women,
lileall men, have only to desire it, to ,>et'Cci,·e their real
interest, 11\wayt harmoniiing with the interat or the whole
race, and fearlculy to ad1·ocate it. D emand with mild I 
but un~hriukingfirmnC!'s, perfect equality with men: de-
mand equal ci1il and criminal law.., 111 equal system of
moral!, and, u i11di11icnsable to thellC, equal politicnl laws,
to afford you an equal clU1;1a- ofhapp1nes,; "·ith men, fron1

OS 
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the de1·elopement and exercise uf your facuhic., in that 
open field of competi tion io which nature haa giveo to 
men the ad1·antage of superior physical strength. 

\\'hatc1·er sptem of labor, dmt by sla1·es or that by 
freemen ; whatever system of go,·ernmcnt, that by ooe, by 
a few, or by many, hal'e hitherto prevailed in human so-
ciety; underel'cry vicissi tude of.MAN'S condition, he has 
always retained woman his slave. The republic1111 has 
exercised 01·er you that hateful spirit of domination which. 
his fellow man and citizen disdained to submit to. Of all 
the sins and ,•ices of your masters,you ha\'e been maJe 
the ~capegoats; they ha1·e enjoyed, aud you ha,·e suffered 
for their e1~oymcnt.s; suffered for the ,·cry enjoymeots of 
which they compel you to he the instruments! \ Vhat 
wonder that your sex is indiflerent to what man calls the 
progrcs~ of society, of freedom of action, of social imtitu-
tions? \1/herc amongst them aH, amon~t all their past 
achemcs of liberty or despotism, i~ the f1cedom of action 
for _you'I Sla1·es c,·cry whcr~, and to all alike; but strange 
to sa)·, least ensla,·ed (except to the common masters of -
both male and fcmalesla,·cs)underthe very system ofsla-
very itself: there, the children of the whole population 
being with an equ11l degree of discomfort pro,·ic\ed for by 
the master, and the labor of women in rearing children 
being equally recompensed with thntof other slave lnbor, 
female sla1·e! are not under the necessity of becoming n 
second time the individualized slaves of their male compa• 
nions in wretchedness, t.o be by them supported . And men 
wonder at your indifference to high matters of liberty and 
humau weal! Is their folly or their hypocrisy the greater? 

To obtainequa! rights, the ba~is of equal happiness with 
men, you must be nspected by them; not merely desired, 
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lite rare meatt, to pamper their 5ellhh appt"tites. To be
re1pected by them, )'OU mu,t be res1>ect11blc in your own
eyes; you muat c:,:crt more 1)0wcr, )OU mu!t l>c more use-
ful. You mu•t n-ga'ru you~•h·es a~ ha,ing equal capa-
bilit.iea uf contributing to the general happinc,s "ith men, :and U therefore equally entitled ...-i1h them 10 e,·cry cujoy-
ment. You must e:,:crcise thew capabilitic~, nor cea!C to
remonatrate till no more !111111 equal dutiea arc c.ncted
from you, till no more than t(jUII puni~hmenl!I are inflicted
upon you, till ei:1ual enjoymenl.!I and l'<jUal means of seek-
ipg happioesa are penniued to you as to men.

Still e•·ils cncompl\H you, inherent in the ~cry system
of labor b_v indi\·idual competition, c,cn m its moet free
and perfect form . Men d1ca1I the competition of other Imen, of each other, ine,·ery line of industry. llow much
more \\ill they dread your additional competition! !low
much will tlii s dread of the competition of your industry I 
100 talcnlt be aggrau1ed by their prc,'ioua contempt of
your fabricated impotence! Hard enough, now, they
will say, to eam subsistence and to acquire comforlll:
what will it 1.,c when nn additional rivalship, equal to per-
hap, one thir<l uf actual humao exertion, is thrown into
the scale against them/" ll ow fearfully would ,uch ao
influx of labor 11ud talents into the market Qf competition
bring down their remuneration! 

An evil of no lea, m~gnitude, and immediately cume-
11ucnt on the pn.-cedin~, oppoee. your happine, in the pre-
tent st11te of aocial arrungement.s. \\ ill man, laboring by
indi\•idualcom1,etitio.11 , afford you anypartofthefrnitsof
l,ia indi,idua\ exertions as a compell!>lltion for the los.s of
time, pain, and expenl!e incurred L,y women in bearing and
re.ariDg his and your common chikln:n i Jli~l'~lll corn. 
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pcnsation of measured food, clothing. nnd i1Ueness, with 
despotismovcryouugchildrenandinferior1111imalatoc01u-
\>Cl\ijfl\C fur his mo1·c lofty desµoti~m O\er younel1·es, 
cOUIJled with perwual insignificance, in what he calls 
his marriage contn1ct, yon know, or ought to•know, how 
to appreciate. But not to say that this can only ar~ 
ply to that portion amongst you whom necessity compels 
to enter into winiquitomlypartia\ a yoke; not to8aythat 
thedutiesandenjoymcntsofmarriagemight,ifmauceased 
to be an ignorantly selfish creature, be rc11dered equal to 
both the contracting p!lrties; the utmost compcn-wtion 
you could expect from this source would ncvt-r aROrd you 
a permanent chance of happiness equal to that of men. 
You will always, under the ,~ystem of indi~idual compe-
tition and indi,·idual accumulations of wealth, be liable to 
the casualty of misery on the <lc11th of the active producer 
of the family, and occasional injustice from domestic abuse 
uf sup,crior strength and influence, against which no laws 
can entirely gu>1rc!. Under the sy6tem ofproductiun by 
individual competition, it is impossible to expect that pub- -
lie opinion should be raised so high 1u to ~upply the de-
fect s of law, which can only repress-at the expense of 
the minor evils of punishment-the more ihgrant and 
pro1·cable acts of injnstice, but can not take cognizance of 
those minute occurrences which so often form the ground-
work uf the happiness or misery of life. Superiority in 
the production or accumulation of individual wealth wilt 
ever be whi~periug into man's car preposterous notions 
of his relati,c importarwe o,er woman, which notions must 
be c1·cr prompting him to nn~ocial ii.irs towards woml!n, 
and pHticularly tow~rcls that woman who co-operates with 
him in the rc~ringof a famil y : fo r, iudi1idual wc3lth being 
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uader this ay&tem lhe one thing needful, all 01ncr qualities 
not tending w acquire it, though contributing eier so 
largely to increa•c the common 3tock of mutual happiness, 
are di~regarded ; and compe11sation for thec:,iercise ofsuch 
qualitiea or talents, for the endurance of paint and pri,·a· 
tion,, would &earcely be dreamed of. If man, pursuing 
in,foidual wealth, condescend to be equally instrumental 
with yo11 in the production of children, the whole of the 
p&euure be takea care to enjoy aod male the mott of, as 
bit by righ1 of 111periw lUCllfl:th; but a1 to the pains and 
pn..abON which hit enjoyments Illa)' ha1e entailed upon 
another, "'here is the hood that his labor ~hould afford 
compensation for then1/ 

Jlr,ot so under the 1ystcm of, Anociatio11, or of L abor by 
M utu11I C0-01>Cration . 

T his acheme or &0eial anaogemeuts i1 the only one 
which ...-ill complete and for e1·er insure the perfect equa-
lity and entire reciprocity of happu>etl between women 
aad men- ThOIIC e"ila, which neither an equality of ciril 
and criminal hm"I, nor of palitica\ laws, nor an equal sy-
ttcm of morals upheld by au enlightened J>Ol>lic opinion, 
can entirely ob1·iate, thi11 acheme of human c.xertion will 
r~11101·e o: abundantly ~ompcnsate. E,·cn for the partial 
d1~penot1on~ of nature 11 afford, a remedy. Large num-
ben of men ond women co-operating together for mutual 
h11ppinCM, all their possc~~ions and mean, of c1tjoyment 
licing tlic equal property of all-individual property and 
compc1ition for c,·er c11dudcd- women arc not asli:cd to 
l1Jbor as much in point of strength of muscle Ill men, but 
to contribute what tllCy c11n, with as 111uch cheerful bene. 
10\euce, to the common happiness. All ta\entt<, all facul . 
tiett, >1hcthcr from nature or«lucation, whether of mind 
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ormu~lc,arehcrce(1uallyappr.ciated iftheyare5J)(Hl,-
t1,neo11&ly a/lorded an<l impro,·cd, aml if Wey •re n~~ary 
to keep up the common maN of happines&, H ere no
<lread of being deserted by I bu1band with I helplett and 
pining famil), could compel a woman to subniit to the
barbari1ics of 11n e.tdu,in, ma~ter. T he whole Associa-
tion educateaud pru1·ide for the children of all: the chil-
clren are independent of the e~crtio111 or the boumy of any 
indi,·idual parent; the whole wealth ancl bcneficc11ceofthe 
1:ommunity support woman again•t the enormous ,,roog 
of such casualties: they affect her not. She is l,ound Uy 
no moti1·es to submit to injustice; it woul<l 1101, there-
fore, be prnctiscd upon her, llere the e,il or losing, by 
1111_1• accident, a bclo1·cd companion, is not aggrarnted 10 
woman by the unanticipated pre~sure of o,·erwhelming 
want. All her comforts, her respectability, de1»ending on 
her personal qualities, remain unchan1,-cd ; she 
as l,cfore to the co111111on happim.'llli, and her intelligent 
;ind sympathizing aMociatcs mitigMe and graduully re-
place the bitteroeu of ri last separation from the friend of 
her alfectiom. I !ere, the daughter of the deserted mother 
could 1101, from want or 1anity, sell the use or her person. 
She is AS fully supplied with al! comforts as auy other 
member of the community, CO-OJ»ernting with them id 
whate\'er way her talents may permit to the common 
good. The ,ile trade of prostitution, consig11i11g to un-
timely gnll'e~ the youth and beauty of C\'CT)' ci\'ilizcd land, 
and gloated on by men pursuing indiridual wealth and 
11phokling the sexual and pHtial S)'Slcm of morals, could 
not here exist. i\lan ha~, here, no indh•idual wealth more 
than woma11, witl1 which to buy her per&0n for the animal 
u~e of a few _1•c:1n;. l\1:ui, like WQm;m, if he wi~h to be be-
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tow.I, mu~t learn the art of pleasing, of bcoe.olmce, or 
deeerving lovir. ltCfe, the happincijl of a young woman 
i1 not bt111tcd for life by the scorn and pcraccution1 of un-
rdenting h~·pocrisy, for that ,·cry indiscretion which weaves 
the g11)· chaplet of exulting gallantry round the forehead i
of unrcstr11ioed n1an. M orality is, here, just and equal I 
in her award~. \\' hy ao? Because, man ha,·ing no more 
wealth than womau, and no mOTl' inllueoce 01·er the 
general propn-ty, and hi• superior strength being brooght
down to ita juat \e,·el of utility, he can procure oo sexual 
gratification but from 1he voluutary alfcction of woman: in 
prwcribing her incli~rctions, therefore, he must proscribe 
his own: and as far as the greatest degree of common 
happioen 111ight rec1uire that such indiscrctious ~l1ould be 
equally repressed iu the twoaexes,~oforand no farther would 
they be impar1ially discourage<i in both . If women cease to 
be dependent Oil iudi,idual men for their daily 6Upport, if 
the children of all the pairs of the community arc L'<iur.atcd 
and m&intained ou t of the common $lock of wealth and
talents, ife,·cry possible aitl of nu:dical skill and kindneu is 
afforded imp&rtially to all, to compen~ntc for the biuemess 
of those houn when the organi1.11tion of wornan im1,oscs 
on her supe rfluous suffcring5; what moti,·es, under such 
circumstances, could lead women to submit to u111ncrite<I 
reproach more than men, fur th0$(l •·cry ac~ in which men 
must from the 1·cry nature of thiugs be equal parti-
cipaton 1 No meum of J>ersecuticm bei11g left to men, 1111 
reproach not founded Oil reason aodju~tice, all attempt at 
Cltclusi1e reproach, would !JC thrown back with laughter 
and contempt on the fools who harboured them. \Vo-
man's lo,·e must under such circumstances !JC earned, be 
merited, not, as now, bo11ghl or commmuled: it would not 
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be prostituted on heartless miscreants who could first 11eal 
the gem nnd thcu murder with their &eom its innocent 
confiding owner. Sach men, in such an Aeaociation,
might love themsclv~ ! a specie& of lo,·e, in which they 
would find no ri,·ab to molest them!

All sexual morality, nnd iti;Rttendant horrors of human 
misery, thus banished from these happy abodes of equal 
justice by the inevitable operation of circumstances, with-
drawing the old, and affording new, motfres to human 
exertion amljudgement, the education ofwomeu being as 
com1uebensive and ueeful as that of men, the inequality 
of chances of enjoyment to women, under the &ystl.'m 
of indi1·idual competition from average inequalny of 
pnwcns, being ob,·iated, and all the compensation that bu.
man skill and kindness can afford being pro\'idcrl ngainsi 
the ine1·iuble e,ils of nature or accident; what remains 
but that you should e1·ery where adn>Catc, first, that 
partial equality which is all that equal law~, political and 
ci1i!, e,1u11\ moral&, nnd an equal system of education can 
gi ,·e you under the~cheme of isolated indi1idual, or family, ·
exertiou, 110w prevalent, and that you sbou\d also advo-
cate, with an energy not inferiur, the new !IOCial system of 
the Association of large numbers, all cheerfully contribu-
ting their exertiom, muscular or mental, to the common 
good, and all equal in duti~, rights, and eujoyments; the 
happiness of both men and women raised a hundredfold 
beyond what it now i~ 1 The scheme of Association or 
.Mutual Co-operntion, where all useful talents and efforts 
for the common good will be equally appreciated and re-
warded, is the true ha1e11 for the happineu of both se.-.~. 
particularly of women. All moti1·es are here taken away 
frotll men to practi~e injustice; all moth·e~ are tnken away 



fto111 women lO submil lO injuatice. The pnclice of it 
will not, therefore, be attempted. As long II the e:11clu1h·e 
indi,idual poues~ion of weald1 remains the moving-apring 
of human !IOCiely, so 101111: will your peculiar pains and 
priut.ions be disregarded and unrequited, and man v,ill 
avail himM!lf of hi~ natural advantages of urength and 
uninterrupt.cd exertion to exact an indirect domination 
over woman in the secrecy of doo1estic life, tboogh laws 
and public opinion were opposed to ,och usurpation. 
It M not in human nature, poslCSSed of po~-er and the 
meana of exercising it, and actiag in e,·ery thing by indi-
11idual compct.it.ion, to abstain on all occasions from the 
11buse of thal pawer. By Mutual Co-operation of la rge 
munbeT$, the pawcr and the meaus of cJ<crcising it, and 
the des ire of clerciaiug it, are e<:1ually withdrawn. \Vo. 
111en are here no more depend<!n t oo men, or on any indi-
•idual man, U:1an men ue oo women. Let the laws of 
general !IOCiety be what they may, let them remain e,·er 
BO brutal, c,cn as they now are, rC!!pccting what they are 
1,lca!IC<:I to term the marriage contract, no woman in these 
Associatiom of large numbers for mutual happiness, will 
l>c under any necetsity, will fi ud ariy panible moti,•c, that 
could induce ht!r to bi-come the sclt'..dernted sla..cto the 
caprice!!, or, capricious or not, to the rrill of any other 
human being. ChttrfullJ co-operating by per&Onal exer-
tion of mind, skill, or muscle, lO the commoo good, pos· 
aessing influence proportioned to her powers of reason and 
useful taleut,sharing equally all bencfitll,wntchcd o,·cr in 
~ickness and health byequa! cnre, wh:it premium under such 
circunistances has man to offer to woo1an that she should be 
hi& slave in any thing 1 ~omorethan woman ha,lO offerto 
m~n that he ~hould be U:1e~la \'C ofherappetilcs an<! en pric ious 
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jealousies. \ \'ho wishes, man or woman, in tbeae Communi-
ties to be esteemed or Jo,cd, muat de!oene to bee.tetmed or
Jo1·ed, and must look forward to the loss or lo~e ur estttn1
with the Ion, or the neglect to practi,;e, thoae good qua-
lities which called e3teem or to~e i1110 existence. 1'o pcr-
teeution could here be practiHM 10 co111train the sem-
blance, the moclrery, of esteem or lo,·e when 1hc re11Hty
had ceased to uist. To enjoyequal happipe,;a with men,
to auociale with them on te rms of perfect equ1dity, you
muu be equally useful to the common good by an equal
impro,·erncnt anJ C<jually U'ICful application of all your
faculties of mind and body, m eschange for the ttate of
domestic drudgery, ignorance,and in~ignifieance lo which
you are now reduced, widi orious shadet. in civilized 111
well as snn1ge life. Then ahall yw and men Mlute each
other with II rtal and mutual modesty, founded on mutual
bcne1olence, on a ju~t c,timate of your se,·eral characten,
1md a knowledge of the rnutu11l clependen(.'eof e~ch 011 the
other to elicit the highe.tdcgrceof happine,~; no1,nnow,
with an air of superiority and condeecending boun1y 011
the one !idC', and oo the other widi downcast eyes, the
willing and ignorant slu,e~ of men's pampered 1111d brutal-izing appetites•. 

• \lhilelllr.Owcu ..uinSn.,tlaDd,11Newl..anark,praotica1Jy
c1p,::rirncntl11g011thcprinc1plC$0fthcnc,,•SocialSystc1110f:'!lutuRI
Co-<tp,::ratiou, a r n,och writer, M. {."harl" F011ricr (with ,..h.xe t<>
a:ntrkitiesofapcculationwcarenothen,C(.tna:-mcd)wustudy,ng
the 511meaubjl'Ctat Lyo1L~. As the result of the uWrvabom; and
meditationa,.,(soyean, he hu publ,sl~ in Paria ,,..o la'll:e .-olumc,i,
whichhec.Jlsa"l~tiot:ef/ndwtri,,J.Aoociatl()lt'' luthcgreat
leadmgfn.turesoftheCo-operalion of largenumber,forthe pru-ductionofwcahhandsoci•l happincss,andthe impro,·ed,andi11-
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Under such arrangements, women may have equal im. 
provemeot and use of all their faculties with men: under 
these circumstances, they may derini as much of happi• 
nessfromcvcryw,1rc~fthcscnecs,ofintelligencc,and 
s1mpathy-as men, according to the peculiarities of orga• 
niu.tion of each : under these circumstances, all may be 
perfectly equal in right$, duties, a11d enjoyments, according 
to their capabi!iti~ of acting, aulfering, and enjoying. If 
men from an 1werage superiority of strength, be able to 
ad.I more to general happiness in the way of incrca;;ing 
the products oflabor, where would bappiness, where would 
men be found, were it not for the peculiar pains, priva. 
tions and cares which women auller in nourishing and 
rearing the infancy of the whole race? Against the al• 
most doubtful ad,·antagc, in die present state of improved 
chemical and mechanical science and art, of mere supe-
riority of aninrnl strength on the part of men, ill iucreasing 
their utility or contributions to the common happiness, 
may not lhe unquestionable 1uefu!ness of the employment 
of that part of the time of womeu which is consume.I in 
presening the race be opposecl ! Which more indispensa. 
ble for human happines.!I, that a few more broadcloths or 
cottons should be e,-ery year produced, or lhal the race 

dustrious,andtrJ,,,,lcdm:ationofa/lthechildrcn,Fouricragt'tt!lwith 
l',lr. Owen. But i,v'lualily ~( diltribt<Jio,a is a leading feature of 
l'ouriers system of C0-0penuion; while ttjWlliJ!I of di>tribution of 
wcalth,asofall1hemeansofhapi,i1tcS•,!CemSlobetheultim.,te 
objectofOwen·s. Undcrthcsysternsofhoth,undcr•llsystcmsof 
justCo-opcmtion,notonlywillcqual protectionoflnstitution,bc 
granted to women with men, hut equal means of happiness from 
all sources will bcin,uredtothcm 
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itself ahould be e\'ery year increued and kindly and skil-
fully nurtured? Wherever tbe pnnciple of Aseociation 
pre1·ailed, justice would pre•ail, and th~ mutual compen. 
1atio11!-U nurturing infants again,t atrength-would be
fully admitted ; no penon cheerfully e1erting hia or her 
means, whate1-er they might be, for the common beoefit, 
would be punished for the scantiness of those meaos, still
\e:3, fur the pairi!orprivationsattending their de1·clopement. 
In this, u in all the other arTa11gemcnuo1· l\lutual Co-ope-
ration, the punishments of naJure, whether arising from 
decrcal!C of enjoymcnlll or from posith·e pain, would not 
only perhaps be found 1ufficient for all u&eful purposn, but 
would rather demand oompe11aatio11 than factitiout in-

But in a state of.society where these compensations al'C 
not allowed, where man's ad,·antage of superior strength 
is height.ened by e,·ery l)O!l~ible means, rendered more ef-
fecti\'C by a monopoly of knowledge and fenced round by 
cxdu~ive pri1·ilegcs; where woman's peculiar elforts and 
powers for the common benefit of the race are looked upon· 
as a11 additiomil badge of inferiority a11d disgrace; where, 
instead of compe,1.wtio11 for phytica\ suffering a11d care 
osefol to the whole racc,such inco1wenience!,joined to 
thnst.l of inferior strength, arc aggravated by c1·crypossible 
brutal COlltril"ance of forced ignvrance and exd,i-\011 from 
almost all the means of wealth and influence, pleasure and 
improl'etnent;whereman,fortheexerciseofhispecu!iar 
ta\ent,~trengtl1,atte11dednatura\lyi11itsde1·clopcu1cntwith 
pleasure, rewards himself with e1·ery factitiuus benefit 
withiu the reach of his strength, and,amougnotlierap-, 
parent benefits, with the ij1Jbjec1ion of one half his species; 
while woman for the exercise of her peculior faculty or 
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dependent gift of nature, but attended in ii,, devel0pement
with pain, pri\·ation, aOO care, instead of being rewarded, 
as man is for his natural advantage of strength, is pu• 
nitbed, the bt-lple.4sness of auffCring being made the basis 
of atiU further degradation; where the generality of men,
educated in brutal ignorance of the art of social happiness,
lla':k for no higher pleasures from their intercour~e with
wowen than the gratification of the mere animal feeling
of eel&h appetite, and the still -riler plea111reof mere des-
potic control over the objects of that appetite, and the 
children which it may be in, trument.al in pr<Xlucing;-in
wch a slate of thing~ you may well doubt that 1.hc mere 
rcwO\'al of parlial sexual restraints would raise wotr.an to
au equality with man. Many as are the years during
which the Catholics of I reland have becn eligible to 
110me few corpnration and other offices, but very few of 
them lnH·e been so elected, because the kt!f5 ref' admi11io11
_,eabmrdl!Jor pufidioUJl!J ltflin the hand,ofthee:r-
r:lu1ioniJtr. So mun it in !IOmC measure be with the re-
moval of the partial legislation and partia.l moral& affect-
ing women. M en, from their acquired advantages, must 
be en:ry where the esec~ton andjudgcs--for a long time
at least-under the new regulations, themselves partie& or
sympathiziug with the parties in every cause. 

In the mean time, howe\·cr, until the as!!Oeialion of men 
and wo111en in large numben for mutual benefit &hal! su-
persede the present isolated mode of e;,:ertion by indivi-
dual competition, assert every where your right as human 
heingv to equal indi,·idua\ liberty, toe(1ual laws, political, 
ci\·il, 11nd criminal, to equal morals, to equal e<lucation,-
and, as the rcs11!t of 1he wholc, toequalchauces,according 
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to the extent and itnpro,·ement of your fafuhiea and e:11-
ertio1u, of acquiring the meam of bappineM.-wir.h men.
lrumen!.e would be die acces1ioo of haPJri1'-,I W both
men aud wome11 by em;:h • change, though it 1huu~till
leave unco1npc11sated those casualties, attended with pain
and privation to you i11di1idually, but of tlNJ ,·ery highest

• order of utility to the whole race, to which you are c1clu-
sh·ely aubjectcd. The removal of all partial exi~ting re-
uraints of law or custom, and the unfolding of the career
of equnl exertion to wo1ren and men, in~tcad of being any
obstacle to your further ad,-ancemeut under the system of
fl luttml Co-01>eration, would be the 111ost certain step in
the progress towards it, would prepare you to percehe ill
benefits, and render you anxious on the first opportuoity
to embrace them. No wrctche~ c,·er passc<I from a state
of sta,·ery to a Btate of freedom without more or I~ of
mental e1>citcment, without more or lcn of alarm to the
timid amongst their masters. These 11re partial and ne-
cessary e,·ils, swelling ahu~t into bl~~iugs from tl1e im-
mensity of preponderant good by which they are followed. •
Uegard them not. Truth, bene\'Olence, the intcr~t of
the \\hole human race, are on your side. Per5C1ere, onJ
you must be free. If lo your intelligence and eflOrts this
mighty chanbre in human afiili~ ~hall be indebted, you
will lay men under an obligation of gratitude to you, in
compariwn with which the pasl use of your mere aninml
charms would be like the fretful dream of the morning.

Nor will your fcllow-<:reaturC'o, men, long resist the
chauge. They are too deeply concerned to continue long
to oppose what palpably tends to their happiness; they
are too deeply concerned not to be compelled to re-consi.
der the barbarous system, of la11' and moral$ under" hich 
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they ba.-e been brouglit up. lnJuati0llllllillplY to them,•bnut ne lonf!r; II() longer ,ril/,.ly suWt 1b tl:ieir ca-
pricet. Thtiugh JOur bodies rnay 00 I little longer kci,t
in . en·itude, degraif'e not your10h·cs by the repetition of
11upcrfluou1 ,m,·1 or ob&t1ence Cf"a.,e to ~iu the rod: let
,our ntimh be herlQ!fonh fre<". The 1110m of loofcningyour 1,hysical ch:un~ will not be far di~tant. 

\ Vretched a.i i,, a~ ha~ alway§ been, _l"(M.1r 1.iolu.ic-al, 
I

citil, dumL.,,tic, u1d indi,idual position-what rea,;on luoc
JOU to belie•·e it JAely to be im111"()>·cd without the c11er-
~tic co-operation of y#r own e11:ertio11a, without your i
own un•hrinking detrrmination 1 

MarkthecOCCtou hum1u1 character of that system of 
I

cducauon pursued !lt all our public K'minaries, e:i:clu-
shely dc,·oted Ill 1hey arc to the 111ale5 of our race. Can l
the tiger pa•~ion,, bO <,edul0t1$lycult1,·11ted in our youths
1t their public <tChools, to be hrre11ftcr eirttci,ed on their
fellow.men, gi,c any promi.e of n1orc J..indly trcattncnt to
your se,:, \\ho are so rnnrtly in their power, 111 whose
fan>r no restraint of law c.,i~u, no puni~hment for injury,
cllceptindccJ the deadly blow be gi•cn- though even then
11 loo!)--hole of retrl.'at c1111 he found for the murderer ?
Arou!le ! awak~ ! rt'~cuc yo11r sex, your ~pedcti, from 1he
frightful circum~tances that sunoimd and <k-gradc you:
--demand your rights; or rhan, ungenerous man, into:u-cated with hi~ power, may li«ome still more presmnp- 'tuou•, and no longer measure or calculate the cllCCt of hisactions toward'! yo11, relyi11gon your apathct1csuhmi!!l1on,
while 1m11rol-'ement in e,"ery other department of humanexenion ison the ad..ance. 

Behold our yoinhs brought up m the mdulgcnce of all
the enrel and ferodou• passions,., ininne:11 to the dl'\'C• 
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lopement of tbe higher intellectual facultiet u they are 

revolting t.o reuon aocl bumanity- ..d pnafo( the ~ort-

1ighlcd ignoranoe of their icachen ! Behold diem hence 

taught, nay C01Dpeiled to believe, that all who want ioroe 

to oppcMI to theirs, are by nature made over to thea .. 

objoctl of oppressioo, of ~port , and cooicmpt, 

J)cmand then with confidence uud dignity )Our portion 

of the common righll of all :-~~ume the high pott that 

nature haa a&~igued you ; become the ~pcctable and 

mpected mothers and initruct.on of meo; arrest this 

educatiou of brutality; and ceaae to be the mere degraded 

in1trumenll of men's aenaual plea•ure,. 
Do nut thoac male portions of t\l(l human race wllo are 

oppressed by 1.heir fol\011-mcn, occuiooally 1ee and lieel 

their wrougs? Do they uot occasionally break in upoo 

the deba:.mg alumbert of d1eir foolish and wretched op-

prcuon, by communing about their wrong~, by remon• 

strating and petitioning for their removal? 
\Vhcn will you, the m~t oppres!IW and degraded of the 

human race-for no I ice, for no crime degraded and op-

prcued-see your wroi.1gs, commune about them, break in 

upon the leaden alumbenof yourmMten, and remoni11rat.e 

and petitioo for their remonl ? When will you remonstrate 

and (lemand that the .ame enlarged eduCl'tion, which 

ought to be afforded to all men, should also be afforded t.o 

you? that all exclusive law1o relitraining JOUr eii:ertions 

should be repealed? that your pen.ons, in whate,·er ,itua-

tion in life, should be equally proteeted from tu11111/t, im. 

prisomneut,orrewaintofany kind, wilh thoaeofmen? thRt, 

whether married or not, your action&, like 1h~e of men, 

should be regul11ted by your own notions of propriety and 

duty, rc1tni11ed only by equal and just law,: that die ,11me 
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punilbment1, whether legal or moral, and noeore than the 
ume punishmcnta, ,hoold be awarded to you, for the •me
fl0N or crimes, that are to men awarded? and that the 
1ame political and civil rights that men enjoy ,hould be
aecured to you, because from the comparative want of 
•~ you are more in lleCd than men. of 1uch legal
proteetion? 

The , low tht man makes in obtaining his
own liberties lS a proof of what is called the retributi\·e 
jmticeofnature, or the uuening tendency of injustice to
produce accumulated evils. lie wishel to obtain liberty 
£or himself; )'Ct selfishly conspires to exclude from its
blessi~ one half his race. \\ 'hat is man, that he can 
pretend to change these tendencies, and produce two con-
trary elfcctt-your degradation nnd hi1 own happinc1JS-
by mean• oot only inadequate, but oppoacd to the nature
of thinga and to each other ? 

Shall he obtain liberty and happiness for himself, whilst 
~v-edtodenyittotheotberhalfofhi11peciee~ Can
he e,,er become consistently ju,t to his follow•crealUre 
man, whilst he remains unifom1ly unjust to hit fellow-
creature woman 1 No,no; the principle of justice must 
be equal in its operation, extending to the whole human 
faniily, before men can reasonably hope any rmult from
their laho~, but that self-delusion which mocks tbem
with 1m ideal adi;anu, whilst yet chainod down by tlieit 
oppre9lioo of you to misery, \ice, and eten1ally recurring
disappointmenL 

0 woman, from your auspicioo8 hands may the new
destiny of your species proceed ! The collectil-e •·oices or 
your IC:!: rai!!Cd against oppression will ultimately make
men them&el\'C!! your advocates and debton. Reflect then 

p • 
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$eriously 011 ynur mi,ernble and degrllJe<l j!Ol!ltion-}uur 
youth, your beauty, your foehogM, your opinion,, your ac· 
tions, your tii;nc, ,·our few Jears' fe.-cr of ll}eritricious lifo 
-all made 1rib11t!\l"y lO lbe appetite• and pauion1 of men, 
Whate\·er plcuurcs you enjoy, are permitted JOU for man'a 
ukc. Nothing is your own; protoction of person aod of 
property Arc a\lke withhel<l from you. Nothing is yours, but 
secrel pangs, the bitter burning teart of regret, lhe stifled 
tobs ofoutraged nature thrown bac~ upuo )'OUT own hearlll, 
where 1.he \·itll.l principleit:1elfstandi chccked,or is agitated 
with malignant pauions, until body aod mind become 
1he frequrot prey to o ... irwhelmiog disease; now linding 
,·ent in 1udden phrensy, now plunged In pining melan-
choly, or hur&ting the weak tenement of rea!lOn, aeeking 
reliefio ~clf-<le11n1c1ion. 

ll ow many thousand of yourS('X ,laily perish thus 1111-
pitied and unknown; often 1·ictims of pl"C'-ling want, always 
of prfration aod the arbitrary laws of heartless cuslOm; 
comlcnmcd lO cheeriess wlitude, or an idic>t round of Kile 
fnhiooablepunults; }Our mon1ing ofhk' perhaps pa~ 
by, and wlth it the tingcriog da,lil'l@; hope of sympathy ex~ 
pired-puppcts onct: of dotiug iguoraut pa1cnts, wllO!<o! 
tenderness for you outli.-ed not your li111t )OUth; who,carc-
Jeas of your futu1c fate, "launched you into life without an 
oar," indigent 1111d ignorant, to cat the tcar.atccped bread 
of dependence as wi1es, sister~, hired misu·eases or unpiticd 
prostitutc1! Thisisthcfateofthema11y,nay,ofallyou rsex, 
~ubject uuly to those shades of dilli:rence ari~ing from ,·eq· 
peculiar circumatanccs or the acciden1.of indcpcmlcnl for• 
rnne; though c,cn here the general want of \mowl,cJgc, 
withheld from )·our se:i:, keep~ c,·cn lhCl5t'l indi, iduals who 
are fuort!<I h1• fortune bowl"! lo the 1e!rn1\(• , ~uke which 
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man', la~, his superstition~, and hypocritic,1 mor,lity,
have pttpued for you. 

For once then in,truct man in "·hat is good, wuh out \lhe foul stain, l'qUrtllydisgraccful to both sexes-that your
Eex h11 unbounded influence io maling men to do c,·il, 
but cannot induce them to do good. 

Hnw m,ny Thaise, are there, \\·ho, ,uin of the empire
they hold o~cr the 1ia,sions of men, exerci~e a.t all riakg 
thia contemptible and pernicious infiueucc--the onlJ influ. 
ence permitted them-in &timulating theAC 111a~tcr1 of the
worldiodestroy cilie3; and,regardless of the 11hi~pcra of
conscience and humanity, often ~hake men':> tardy resolu-
tions to rcpainhe c1il\ they ha1e cau"ed !-Shall none be
found with &ufficient lno11lcdge and ek1·a1ioo of mtnd to 
pcrsu11dc meo to do good, to make the mO-'lt certain RlCp
towards the regeneration of dt-graded humanity, by 01,en.
ing • free course for justice and llcne,·olcnce, for intellec-
tual and aocial enjoymenu., by no colour, by no /l("X to be 
restrained ? As your haa chained down mau to 
the ignorance aod ,ices of despotism, l!O will your Jj.
bcr1tiou reward hi111 with lmowledge, with fre«lom and
with h1ppill0!!!. 

1'11E l!XD, 

•l 
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